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Mount Vernon News V
April 1, 1955

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER,
By Folger

THE GIRLS

McDermott on Colleges

PAGE EIGHT

Campus News

S h o u l d E n r o l l m e n t s Be L i m i t e d b y R a i s i n g S t a n d a r d s o r
by Increasing Tuition Fees?

Four From Kenyon
At Arts Festival
In North Carolina

BY WILLIAM F. McDEKMOTT
N A DISPATCH from Columbus printed in yesterday's
Plain Dealer, the registrar of Ohio State University,
Dr. Ronald B. Thompson, was reported as saying that
the state may have to limit applicants to the school be
cause of the growing number of students and the insuffi
ciency of present facilities to accommodate the expected
rise in future enrollments.

I

He said that college enroll
ment could be limited by raising
standards
for
admission, or by
increasing t h e
tuition fee.
An increase in
tuition costs
would discrim
inate a g a i n s t
low-income fam
ilies, s o m e of
which produce
brilliant stu
dents whose furt h e r education MfDKRMorr
would be useful to the commu
nity.
Not for the Lazy
T suppose the fairest and most
sensible way to solve the prob
lems of the colleges would be to
stiffen the requirements for ad
mission. Too many dunderheads
and lazy-bones are admitted to
the halls of higher learning
though they have no capacity for
formal education and no interest
in it. .
Education is a privilege, not
a right. Any advanced country
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must provide free classes for
learning the fundamentals of an
education, such as reading and
writing. But there is no reason
why they should supply the lazy
and the uninterested with a
higher education which they do
not like and arc incapable of
digesting.
College enrollment should be
restricted to people who are pre
pared to benefit by it and there
by to serve the country and cul
ture to which they are born.
Process Extravagant
The president of Kenyon Col
lege, Gordon K. Chalmers, made
an address in Cleveland a few
days ago to the same effect. I
commented on it and agreed
with his opinion
I have had a le'tter from him
enlarging on the theme in a
way which seems to me sound
and instructive.
He writes: "Oddly enough, the
institutions which send out ad
missions officers to drum up
trade in the high schools and
build up enormous classes of
freshmen, inflated with many of
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t^e uninterested to whom y( 1
refer, are the very ones whi
parade as giving an economic
higher education. They also ten
to be the ones which cry to th
Legislature that they must hav
more money in order to ta
care of the students who cro
.their halls.
"The whole process is n
economical; it is extravagant,
is a great waste of money, whi

.,

Kenyon Plan is
Topic for Air

GAMBIER — The School and
College Study of Admissions with
Advanced Standing will be dis
cussed by a panel of five men
from Kenyon College over Cin
cinnati station WLW Saturday at
2 p.m.
The panel will consist of . Presi
dent Gordon K. Chalmers, chair
man of the central committee of
the study, Denham Sutcliffe, a
member of the study's committee
on literature, and two Kenyon
freshmen whose work last year
in honors courses in secondary
schools affiliated with the pro
gram has permitted them to enter
college with advanced standing
in certain subjects. They are Rob
ert S. Price of Philadelphia's Cen
tral High School and Michael
Cobb, a graduate of St. Louis
Country Day School. Franklin
Miller Jr., associate professor of j
physics at the college, will act as
moderator.
President" Chalmers and Sut
cliffe will outline the study'.s pro
gram and its plans for the future.
Price and Cobb will report on
their exppriences in honors cours
es.
The school and college study
was first proposed by Kenyon in
1951. Its work has been supported
by grants from the Fund for the
Advancement of Education. The
colleges whose faculties have
voted to adopt the plan now in
clude Brown, Bowdoin, Wesleyan
University, Connecticut, Haverford, Swarthmore, MIT, Oberlin.
Wabash, Carleton, Kenyon, Middlebury, Williams. Harvard, Uni
versity ot Pennsylvania, and
Northwestern.

GAMBIER — Four men from
Kenyon are in Greensboro, N. C.,
this week attending the . 12th an
nual Festival of the Arts at the
Woman's College in that city.
A visiting critic at the festival
is Peter Taylor of Kenyon's de
partment of English. He and three
other writers were invited to
Greensboro to lead panel discus
sions on stories, poems, and essays
written by students in colleges
throughout the nation. He will
also read selections from his own
work.
With Taylor are two Kenyon
sophomores, Melvyn D. Baron,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Donald Coch
ran, Bala -Cynwyd, Pa., and one
junior, Cincinnatian Ralph Treitek Stories by Baron and another
Kenyon sophomore, Louis W.
Ill, of Milwaukee, will appear in
the Woman's College literary
magazine, Coraddi, in its spring
edition. Baron's story is "Yellow
in Shadow" and the title of Falk's
is "A Drink of Water." These two
stories and a third by a student
at Agnes Scott were selected for
forum discussion and publication
from about 115 manuscripts sub
mitted by college men and wo
men.
In addition to Taylor, the critics
who will participate ia discussions
and conferences during the festi
val are the novelist Robie Macauley, like Taylor an alumnus
of Kenyon. the poet and critic
Randall Jarrell, a former Kehyon
instructor, and Ihe short fctory
writer and novelist Flannery
O'Connor, Kenyon Review fellow
in fiction in 1953.
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I have just seen that wonderful picture, "The
Silver Chalice." I enjoyed seeing that won
derful new actor Paul Newman, who, I think,
looks so much like Marlon llrando, even when
I saw him a few times on television. Please tell
me if they are related, and some statistics
about Paul Newman.

DI A N A PI H R O N E

New Rorhnlle, New York

Pqul writ born January 26, 1625, in Cleve
land. Ohio, graduated from Kenyon College,
attended Yale Drama SchooT^ffnnMmirc
A'at y. Summer stock and TV acting led to
n lend in Broadway's "Picnic," thence to
/ / "Ihnt on,: Paul married actress Jackie
tt ilt< in December 1949; they have two
children. Paul is 5'11 tall, has blur eyes,
brown huir, is not related to Marlon Brando.
-ED:

Paul Newman—Marlon's double?

Mount Vernon News

124 Pints of Blood
Given at Kenyon
The Red Cross bloodmobile ob
tained 124 pints of blood Thurs
day on its visit to Kenyon Col
lege and Gambier.
There were 162 registrations,
but cancellations and rejections
cut the total.
Once each year the college has
undertaken to provide the entire
supply of blood donors for a
bloodmobile visit, in addition to
providing numerous donors' for
the visits in Mount Vernon at
other times during the year.
A Bexley divinity school stu
dent, Robert Elliott, 30, became a
two-gallon man yesterday, giving
his 16th pint of blood. Elliott, a
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Muskingum College graduate, is
now a middler in the seminary.
Mrs» Robert B. Brown was in
general charge of th« vjsit at
Kenyon. Mrs. Mabel King was in
charge of the staff at Peirce Hall
and of recruiting Gambier resi
dents. Mrs. Robert Fink was the
faculty recruiter, the Senior So
ciety headed by A1 McCormick
was in change of student recruit
ing, and Allen Reed recruited
donors at Bexley Hall.
Miss Mildred Kimball and Ar
thur Hoffman were in charge of
arrangements.
Physicians on duty during the
day were Drs. Pauline Freeman,
John C. Drake, and C. E. Cassaday.
The bloodmobile returns to
Knox County in three weeks, and
will be at the Memorial Building
on April 22.
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Beating
Kenvon 9

Alumni Of Kenyon
College Has Meet;
Officers Renamed
During the meeting of li»f
yenCellfg# alumni association at
Wum lrook Country Club, the
fallowing officers ware re-elected:
Howard K. Morgan, preaklent;
Jamea L. Wood, vice-president, and
Carl F. HoltapfeL secretary.
A committee to make arrange
ment! for the homecoming ob
servance was named and it conami of Attorney John Lehrer, and
Charles P. Amalo and Ed South
v "i th, lioth o( Norwalk.
Robert Brown, alumni ecrrctary
• l KenyOn, was the apcaker lot the
dinner meeting and he diacuaaeo
the building program lu process foi
the college and of the incrcaainj,
number of applications Being reeeivad for admission to the college,
Kenyon. he said, la limited to SOU
men and he referred to the atate
ment of Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president of Kenyon. who said:
"With the rising tide of students,
this total number will soon be big
enough to crowd the present uni
versity faoilities. snd the econom
ical movt would be to devote all
present moneys to a tougher and
tougher education to which only, as
you rightly say, the determined
would quality."
1 he local alumni group made
plans • for a summer meeting in
June, and among tlmsc attending
the meeting were Dr. W. C Seller,
R#v. V. 1111 a m Hlrhirihon. Charles
P, Amato. James L. Wood,
UuU D St rut ton. Edward
Pnuthworth. Howard Morgan. Judge
Jams* a. Young. John W LehrerJ
f srl Holrapfel snd Robert Brown!
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Unlveraity of Cincinnati
opened its hasohnll season Mor
day with a 14-3 victory over
Kenyon here.
*"fno Gamhier hoys also were
playing their first game. Don
Ncshltt whk the winning pitcher.
Three Kenyon pitchers lim
ited the Cats to six hits, but
seven wftlks and four errors
helped the U. C. total grow.
Don Gilbert, U. C. catcher,
got four hits (one a double)
and drove in four rune.
The other U. C hits were
made hy Dick Wilson, first
baae. nnd Frank Zlnke, Frosh
shortstop. Zlnke also made all
three Bearcat errors. The Mon
ica, Pa., boy was making hia
first college start.
Pitcher Nesbitt held the
Lords to five hits while fanning
14 and walking only four. The
line score:
lunynn
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ITC GOLFERS open their
campaign Friday against Bowl
ing Green at Clovernook The
baseball club entertains Toledo
Saturday.
Capt. Leroy Federle. No. 1,
and Dennis Straley, probable
No. 4. are the only golf lettermen available.
< I iff Rheln, fifth-year busi
ness education student and man
ager In charge of golf in the
absence of Bill Schwarherg, has
•Uni Hall, frosh from Withrow,
as his probable No. 2 and Don
Gruber. Pharmacy' School senJ* *ho, Pfopped at Pur cell, as
his likely No. 3.
Other candidates still in con
tention: Mike Ungard. soph
from Xenla. O.; Bill Borneman. frosh engineer from Buf
falo, N. Y.: Bill Miller, frosh
from Western Hills; L/>u Kahle,
soph from Pureed: Tom Moypr,
phaimary soph from Coving
ton. Ky., and Carl Frank who J
propped at Purcell.

Circ. D. 66.222
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Postulant to Lead
Service at Newport
Plnckney M. Corsa, who re
signed from the methods and
standards division in the DuPont Company's
Wilmington
Shops to eater divinity school,
will preach Maundy Thursday
service in St. James' Episcopal
Church, Newport, at 8 p. m.
Mr. Corsa was a lay reader
and vestryman of St. James'
until he entered Bexley Hal!
Divinity School of
L-ue. Gamhjer Q.
lie Is the first parishioner of
tho 200-year-old church to be
come a postulant for the min
istry. The former industrial en
gineer Is married and has a twoyear-old daughter. The family
formerly lived at 45 Chaucer
Road, lirookside.
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Program

KenyonPlan Boosts Gifted High School Pupils
Rv
B.v

M f l P V Handy
llanrltr
Mary
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Steg Writer of

The ChrutHm Science Monitor

Newton, Mass.
Newton High School is help
ing to pioneer an exciting new
program for the gifted student.
With a small group of other
"pilot" schools—both public and
independent—this public school
is giving fast-moving, enriched
courses to its most capable
youngsters.
These courses*can lead to ad
vanced standing in college. They
mean that a gifted boy can learn
enough mathematics in high
school to skip his first-year
math at Massachusetts Institute
of Technology—and be a big
step closer to advanced work.
The program is called the
Kenyon plan, after the presi
dent of Kenyon College, Dr.
Gordon K. Chalmers, who has
sparked it. It counteracts a
widespread belief that gifted
teen-agers are often ignored in
the large classes of high schools.
Instead, this program raises ac
ademics to fit the most gifted.
1.000 In Program
Both Photos by a St»(T Photographer
Last year some 500 students
High School Seniors Lenrn ('ollcgc Matin-malic*
"from independent and publicI hose Newton High School seniors are biting Into calculus so
Kenyon aim is to train natural scientists and mathematicians
schools in the program went on
iej ma.t >c able to skip their first year of college mathematics.
with as little waste schooling as possible, llcrc Charles Mergcnto college. Many of them skipped
0Vk,F thc. nat,on Evolved in
, X
dahl. chief of the mathematics department at Newton, H onfreshman courses in their best ^eLalCHP"I „°f, KVCra
subjects. This year—as the num the experimental Kenyon plan that enables them to do this. One | c-ouraging his studei.
ber of schools all over the Unit complete oscillation, two sec
Floyd Rinker, head of thc»
ed States in the program grows onds for 'tick' and two seconds
Newton High English depart
—some 1,000 youngsters will for a 'tock,' find its length."
ment, took us into his Kenyon '
take its special examinations.
As the boys worked on it Mr.
Formally, the program Is Mergendahl took us aside. "This English class for sdniors.
These students were -discuss
known as the School and College is one of the most exciting
Study of Admission with Ad things we've done in years," he ing the philosophical problems
vanced Standing. Its develop said. "We have put money into behind a Conrad novel in a way
ment has been financed for two helping youngsters on the lower that smacked more of college
years by the Ford Foundation. end of the scale for a long time. than high school. Ten-thousandword papers have been written
Next year it will continue on its But schfiols have pretty much by
some of them.
own.
left the upper end untouched."
Mr. Rinker is very proud of
The plan also leans heavily on
After class we slopped sev the mature work his students
the help of 11 private colleges
which have agreed to give Ken eral of the students in the hall. are doing. He admits that "when
yon students advanced standing "We rqally like this math class," I was in high 'school wc did'nt
Levon Kasarjian, a strong, good- do this level of work. He is also
in certain courses.
•Weeks of discussion between looking boy who is also cap proud of thc English reference
these college leaders and school tain of the baseball team, told | books they work from in the,
collection
rarely
leaders have masterminded the us. "We're prodd to use a col library—a
lege textbook. It's going to be a found in public high schools.
program's development.
This English class has 24
Visit Newton High School to real help later. This kind of
pupils—and two teachers. Aver
see the program in action and teaching is so stimulating."
Like Levon, most of the plipils age size of the Kenyon courses
you will find
that even the
teachers who do not teach these j chosen for t he enriched courses is 20 pupils, says Mr. Rinker.
classes are proud of the pro are "all-around" people. Levon But some classes are as small
is busy with athletic practice as eight or nine.
gram.
Starts W i t h Sophomores
from 2:30 to 6 every day. Yet he
Plan Acclaimed
manages two Kenyon classes.
Students are singled out for
"Isn't it wonderful that sheer
Kenyon courses in their sopho- 1
Not 'Quiz Kids'
scholarship is coming into its
; more year—but they can leave
own!" says 'one.
The Nowton schools have them for the regular classes any i
"It's great fun for the teach made special effort not to'single1, time they choose. Those who!
ers," says another. "Wc like to these pupils out as quiz kids. So- j stay get sonic Junior work in
see our ablest pupils get inspi eial and emotional maturity as their sophomore year, some
ration. They like to be chal well as intellectual acumen are senior work' in their junior year.
lenged."
considered in choosing them. And, as the teen-agers put it, i
Wc stopped in a senior "Ken Roughly they represent the top | "we are helped to dig, to take
yon" math class. The teacher, 5 per cent of the school aca more responsibility, to think i
Charles Mergendahl, was draw demically. But this is only a hard all along the way." Actu- j
ing conic sections on the board rough estimate. A few of the
from a college math book filled most able students Have not; ally, their curriculum is devel
with calculus problems. The chosen thc enriched course be oped by leading teachers from
many
of
the
participating
students, mostly boys, listened cause of outside interests or schools.
with keen attention.
problems. This year 52 Newton
The program Is now going on
"Here's the kind of thing we seniors are involved, as well as
are doing," the teacher said, some 90 juniors and sophomores. in the pilot schools: Horace
handing us a problem. "Show Total school enrollment is 2,600. ! M -.nn in New York City, Germahtown Friends School in
people that high-school seniors
Philadelphia;
Central
High
can do this kind of work."
School in Philadelphia, St. Louis
Pendulum Problem
Country Day School, the Bronx
Help for llie Gifted
The problem was, "If a pen
School of Science in New York
Floyd Rinker. head of Newton High School's English depart
dulum takes four seconds for a
City, and the Evanston Town
ment, gives individual help to a gifted student In the new,
ship School in Evanston, 111.
In addition to these, some 43 enriched Ken.von course.
schools are more or less begin
ning the program. In New Eng
land, these include Brooklinc
High School and three inde
pendent
schools,
Andover,
Exeter, and Groton.
How many more schools fol
low suit will be influenced by
whether they have teachers
available, whether they have the
money for books and expanding
facilities — and how deeply
school heads feel that more must
be done for the gifted student.
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Historical Society Talk
To Be On John Montieth
"Minister, Educator and Reformer" is the title of the
talk on the life of the Rev. John Montieth to be given by Mrs
James B. Thomas at the meeting of the Lorain County His
torical Society, Monday at 8 p.m. Rev. Montieth born jn
Gettysburg, Pa. oame to Coitsville, 0. and then later to
Elyria where he was principal of the Elyria High School in
1832-33 when the building was located on Chapel St. He later
founded a small private school which was housed in Mon
tieth Hall, 218 East Ave. The former residence of the late
Ada Gates Stfvens, it was recently purchased by the Elyria
Woman's Club, Inc.
From Elyria, Montieth, who was present at the dinner session when
a strong abolistionist and a mis Ralph Fanning of Ohio State Uni
sionary, moved to Michigan where versity and Grover Patterson of
he became the first president ol the
Toledo will receive honorary life
University of Michigan. One of his
daughters married Heroan Ely 11 memberships. Gordon K. Chal
and one married Nahum B. Gates. mers, president of Kenyon College,
He died at the age of 83. Mrs. will give the main evening address.
Thomas' sketch of Montieth's life The rooms of the local society
will be based on research she has
which are located at 334 Washing
done from source material.
The April meeting of the society ton Ave. are open to the public
is the annual business session In every Tuesday and Saturday from
cluding annual reports and elec 9 to 5 p. m. and will be open to
tion of officers. Another annual small groups at other times by r
meeting, which will be announced
Monday* is that of the Ohio Histor ervation. The society recently
ical Society in Columbus, Apr. 30 received a new loan exhib
This 70th annual conference will it, a spinning wheel and reel, the
be' held at the Ohio State Museum property of John F. Shaw, 123 St.
and will have especial interest to Clair St. It was constructed by his
the local society with talks cm "In great-grandfather, Samuel H. Shaw
stalling a Museum Exhibit", "Your who made it from wood cut on the
Historical "Society and You" anc) family homestead at Shawville.
workshops of society departments |

FRANK M. SATZLER, head cu
rator, Department of Anthropol
ogy, Smithsonian Institute will be

Cinciufvi • 0, Enqfrjff/f
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piscopal liiurcn
Has New Bishop

AS A YOUNGSTER

BISHOP CAMPBELL
The succession of a qew bishop
diocesan is being celebrated by
Protestant Episcopal Churches of
he Diocese of West Virginia as
Rt. Rev. Wilbum Camrock Camp
bell, D. D., of Charleston becomes
I ishop of West Virginia todav suefeeding Rl Rev. Robert K. L.
Htrider of Wheeling whose retire
ment goes into effect on that date.
The formal installation of Bishop
Campbell, who has been serving
I lie diocese as Bishop Coadjutor
since May, mo, will take place
m Municipal Stadium, Charleston.
May 10, immediately prioi to the
annual council meeting of the dtoreses scheduled for May 10 arui 11
in Charleston.
v dh Bishop Campbell's succes
sion. the diocesan seat will be
moved from Wheeling to Charlejton
for the first time since 1930 when
Rt. Rev. William Loyall Oravatt
retired as bishop.
bishop Campbell, a native North
Carolinian, was educated in puolic
schools in Waynesville, N. C
Brooklyn, N. Y„ and Lalicwood,"
O. He is a graduate of Amherst
College B. A. cum laude, 1032,
and Hexley Hall Seminary, B. D
1 "'n
laude, 1930, and did grad
uate work at General Theological
Seminary. T*oth Kenyon College
and Morris HaiweTOTef.e huve
conferred honorary degrees upon

the bishop.

He was ordained to the priest-

'ood in 1934, and served ncveral

I eri.shes of the Episcopal Church

aa curate and lector. He was the
first executive director of the Pre
siding Bishop's Committee for Lay
men's Work of the National Conn< H of the church from 1942 to 194«
Most of Bishop Campbell's acti^ ti«a in the diocese of West Vir:lnce he
coadjutor in
•M0 have centered In missionary

ZVJ?,h

018

of Bl,y

bop Stridor, the new bishop will
'ZLSTZ fu.1 charge c< all
£Pl«copal Church activities m the
Bishop Campbell Is president of
fKtra

n .H°n S y m P h o n y Orchent ^ ,h® West Virc
P'nla Covmc" of Churches, a mem>«r of Buckskin Council or

S^SL*LAm:rtc*

er of the board of director, of
the Kannwha-Clay Chapter of th*
American Red Cross.

Fifty years ago this photo
graph of two-year-old Mary
Elizabeth Smith of St. Marys,
Ohio, appeared in The En
quirer's Easter SundayeHITTCTr*
TRTTflToTographer, also of St.
Marys, had entered and won
t h e newspaper's contest f o r
Easter art. Today the photog
rapher's model is Mrs. Don
Short, wife of a Celina, Ohio,
attorney and mother of two
•
sons—the older one by her
first husband, now dead, is
Steve Howick of the United
Press Bureau, Columbus, and
the younger is Tom Short, a
freshman at Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio. Members of
her family say she "has about
four gray hairs and cooks like
an angel," but they can't get
her to pose for another photo
graph.

Mount Vernon News
April 11, 1955

Kenyon Debafers
Argue Red China

Blind Bob Stewart, Kenyon Col
lege junior who is a transplanted
Texan now living in Columbus,
and Todd Bender, Massillon fresh
man at the college, debated U. S.
recognition of Red China at the
Chamber of Commerce lunch
Wednesday.
Stewart, whose facility in debat
ing is amazing to all who hear
nim, had the negative side of the
question which is this year's genJ**). ^for collegiate debaters
in the United States.
•i,H?Ttc?kJt£e P°siti<>n that while
^ J?
i
!? might have ex"
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Sat, Review of Literature
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rf j
oipiomatie recognition to
Red China in 1948. it would be a
mistake to do so now, as such

1955

action after six years' refusal
would be interpreted by Eastern
peoples as American approval and
acceptance of communism and
would tend to strengthen Red
China's ties with Russia.
He argued the United States
should hold diplomatic recog
nition as a future bargaining
point, to be used at a time when
this nation can tell the Chinese
people to pick a government of 1911 and 1928 in China before the
their own people, uncontrolled by third revolution in 1948 which
Russia, as the price of recognition. gave the Communists control. He
Bender, a fast-paced debater, contended the present Chinese
argued that the best interests of government is only a manifesta
the United States would be served tion of nationalistic drive and the
by recognizing the Red govern desire of the Chinese to be free
ment in China and would help to of foreign economic domination.
weaken communism in Asia.
Bender provoked a laugh with
He maintained the real prob- his opening statement that:
lem in China is an underlying na"I am not a Communist, never
tionalistic drive — the same drive have been a Communist, and I
which brought the revolutions of don't even wear a red he."
I

U.S.A. AND THE WORLD

Political Mood at Mid-Scale
"Conservatism in Americaby
Clinton Rossiter (Alfred A. Knopf.
327 pp. $4), is an attempt to define the
conservative tradition in the United
States and to chart a course for its exer
cise now arid in the future. President
Gordon Keith Chalmers of Kenyon
College, our reviewer, is the author of
'The Republic and the Person.'''
By Gordon Keith Chalmers
rp*HE

distinguished accomplishment
J. of Clinton Rossiter's "Conserva
tism in America" is a scrupulous defi
nition of terms, an analysis of conserv
atism and its variants, and a succinct
record of some central facts of Amer
ican political history. Conservatism
Mr. Rossiter locates at mid-point in a
scale of seven political moods and
philosophies but, being an American
and recognizing that our tradition is
as much liberal as conservative, he
really sets liberalism and conservativism together in the middle, saying:
The essential difference be
tween conservatism and liberalism
is one of mood and bias. No line
separates one camp from the
other, but somewhere between
them stands a man who is at once
the most liberal of the conserva
tives and most conservative of the
liberals. In genuine liberals there
is a strain of conservativism, in
genuine convervatives a strain of
liberalism
To Mr. Rossiter's left lie Radicalism
and Revolutionary Radicalism; to his
right, Standpatism, Reaction, and
Revolutionary Reaction. In view of the
current effort of demagogues and
others to gain political power by ac
cusations and mere negatives Mr.
Rossiter makes an important compari
son of Revolutionax*y Radicalism and
Revolutionary Reaction, each "will
ing and even anxious to use violence
in its assault on the existing order.
Indeed," he continues, "liberals and
conservatives, defenders of change
and stability in a peaceful society,
cannot find much to choose between
two isms that roam so far beyond the
pale of civilized conduct and purpose
. . . The political spectrum goes from
left to right around the rim of a
circle. The two-way street between

Communism and Nazism is a good
deal shorter than some people seem
to think . . .
The American conservative, says
Mr. Rossiter, is dedicated to the de
fense of liberty, the liberal, to its
expansion. That romantic illusion of
French revolutionaries equality is the
enemy, not the companion, of liberty;
its modern political name is security.
The late Senator Taft gave a "candid
conservative's formula for widespread
security": "If liberty prevails unim
paired everyone who deserves secur
ity will have security." Like Mr. Taft,
Mr. Rossiter warns conservatives of
their duty to construct a welfare
society while avoiding the threat to
liberty of the welfare state.
This political book is firmly rooted
in a clear account of the nature of
man and rightly describes the great
contemporary contest of political phi
losophies in ethical terms. The con
servative holds that men are dual by
nature, inclined both to rise and to
fall; that equality, though useful for
political and social reasons, is not a
natural condition of men and is less
important than liberty; that the ma
jority, like a man, is potentially a
tyrant; that rights are earned, not
given; and that property has a neces
sary relation to liberty, order, and
progress. While his references to re
ligion sometimes adopt the anthro
pologist's tone, as when he substitutes
the phrase "religious feeling" for re
ligion, Mr. Rossiter recognizes the de
pendence of liberty and justice upon
religion and the churches; and his
allusion to the higher law is human
istic in the classic sense of that abused
term.

o

"N THE whole Mr. Rossiter avoids
the antiquarian nostalgia of many
current essays on conservatism, but
even he slips now and then into the
pedantry of the gospel whose center
is tradition and whose hook is the
past. Praise of the thin-blooded Henry
Adams with his yearning for the
thirteenth century and some elements
in agrarianism suggest this. So does
his inference that "culture" is the so
cial preserve of "intellectuals." Polit
ical scientists will not like to see
Herbert Spencer and Andrew Car
negie ranked with conservatives. All
men are tempted to unite in their
dislikes and fears. Mr. Rossiter, on
the other hand, proposes that con-

—Annelise
Clinton ItosMter—"clear, convincing."

servativism is affirmative as well as
negative and suggests but does not
develop the positive philosophy which
inspires it.
How desperately we need such a
philosophy is evident if we observe
the confusion in American education.
If purposeful conservatism is to be
understood as a faith to live by, rather
than a series of respectable compro
mises with social change, it must be
imagined. What loyalties and critical
human knowledge are necessary to
nurture the disciplined imagination?
Responsible imagination and its eth
ical task are not easy to define; but
it is necessary at least to describe
them. When such description is ac
complished it will be possible to say
something viable about education and
its present frantic lack of direction.
For education can never fulfil its na
tional and world responsibilities nor
its obligations to the individual by the
formula suggested by Mr. Rossiter—
mere arbitration between Deweyites
and anti-Deweyites in their academic
brannigan.
Our contemporaries have been at a
loss even to name the positive ele
ment of conservatism. It is well named
in Walter Lippmann's latest book, in
which he affirms that "the public phi
losophy of civility" has existed for
centuries and is still available. Why
do conservatives believe this to be
true? And what is the faith necessary
to revival and renewal of this public
philosophy? Mr. Rossiter has not only
outlined in convincing fashion the his
torical fact that one strain of Amer
ican political life has assumed the
existence of the public philosophy; he
has also demonstrated the necessity
of a new exposition of the reason for
our faith in it.
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Charles Allen Smart
Speaker at Kenyon
GAMBIER—Writer and tffvelcr
Alien Smart will lecture in
PtiikMTutthexian Hall at Kenyan at
8 p. m. Friday. Smart, who has
spent a ureal deal ol lime abroad
and (or the last three years lias
l*en living and writing in Mexico,
w ill speak on "A Thousand and One
.Ways to Travel."
Smart la m this country now on
.i lecture tour.
"R. F. D." an uccount ol an
( u r b a n c o u p l e ' s c x i > « r n r u i s w : t i .i
(artn, U i>erhaps Srnfrt'a best
known work. Published in 1938. it
! was a Book-of-the-Month Club *<•
leutimi ill I a national best Miller.
His other books include ' New Ear.
land Holiday," "The Brass Can
non," "Roscommon." and "Wild
Geese nnd How to Chase Them.
Smart's undergraduate work Was
done at Harvard. Following his
graduation he worked for several
yean for the publishing house of
Viking and lioubleday. Prior to
moving to Mexico he was an in
structor at Ohio University;
Although Smart's home at pres
ent Is in San Miguel de Allcndc. his
permanent home is "Oak Hill" in
I'lullieotlu , built by his fnmllv in
1820 and considered to la? on<- of
the most beautiful houses in Ohio.
He is being accompanied on lus lec
ture tour by his wife. While in Gam
bier they will be Ihe guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norrls Knhming.
Charles

afield, o. Jounuu
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Episcopal Ordination Set
For Rev. John G. Carson
The Rev. John G. Csraon, son widely known Cincinnati lurof Mr. and Mrs. William Carson, RCHe is married to the former
5738 Adelphi Ave.. Madisonville, Jean Kessel of Dayton, Ohio.
will be ordained
They have a two-year-old »on,
Janies Gregg Cawon.
to the Episcopal
At the ordination service the
priesthood to
sermon will be preached by the
morrow night.
•Very Rev. Corwln C. Roach,
Bishop H e n ry
dean of Bexley Hall. Clergy
W. Hobson will
men from various cities In Ohio
officiate at the
will assist in the service.
service at 8
p. m. at St Andrew Church,
W a s h1n gton
c H.. O h i o .
Rev. Mr. Car
son has been
assistant rector
since he KhV. JOHN (i.
graduated from
C'ARdON
Bexley Hall, divinity school of
. Km *-"
Gambled, Ohio,
last June. He has alao been asslatant at Trinity Church, Londctn, Ohio.
A graduate of Purdue Univer
sity and Wlthrow High School,
Rev. Mr. Carson |.a,sed two
years in rural work at Rnanrldge Farm. Parkvlile, Mo., Un
der auspices fof the National
Episcopal Church. He served
also with St. Paul's Wayside
Cathedral of the Dioceae <of
Southern Ohio during a suh&hv r
vacation when he conducted
servlcea and weekday cMbreh
school classes In the mining dis
tricts of Southeastern Ohio.
He was ordained to the difcconate last June at Holy Trinity
Church, Madisonville, where he
was reared. He is the grandson
o^AbfiJflte^Dr. Arch V
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STUDIES ATOMICS — David J .
Davies. son of Mr. and Mr*.
H. K.-Davies, 40 Bahl Ave., has
been awarded a United States
Atomic
Energy
Commission
Graduate Fellowship in Radiologicai Physics which he. will use
at the University of Rochester
and the Brookhaven National
Laboratory in New York. He is
presently a senior at Kenyon
Gambier, where "HP is a
member of Alpha Delta Phi na
tional fraternity and ha* served
a* physic* laboratory assistant
the last two years. His appoint
ment was made by the Oak
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Stu
dies. His wife and daughter will
accompany Mm to New York

APR 12 W55
I Andy Graham, son of Mr.
'and Mrs. W. W. Graham,
Brickerhoff HilT, Chlttenango,
1* spending his Easter vacation
at Miami Beach, F)«. He i* a
student at Kenyon College,
Gambier, O.

%

•

•
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Circ. D. 45,474
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Curate Selected '
l or St. John's
Lindsay Dune Warren of *
Umatilla, Ore., will become th« *
curate of St. John's Episcopal
Church following his ordination
as a deacon in June, it was an
nounced by Rev. Harold C. Whit- "
marsh, rector, at the .annual"
parish meeting last night at* theparish
use.
Mr. Warren is now a student
at Be x l e y H a l l , d i v i n i t y s c h o o l a t Kenyon Coflege. Gambier Oulie
jelof of divin
ity degree in June. Born in Port
land, Ore., Dec. 5, 1928, he is a<
graduate of Umatilla High School.?
He received a bachelor of- arts
degree from Reed College, Port
land, in 1951, and studied at the
Brooklyn Museum Art School in
1952.
Mr. Warren will succeed Rev.
Williand J, Youngmann who \yill
become rector of Christ ChurPtv,
Albion, N. Y., on May 1. Rev.
Mr. Youngmann received an Il
luminated resolution from the
vestry and congregation in ap
preciation of his services at St.!
John's during the last two years.
Allen F. Mypre made the pres
entation.
Pyne Renamed Warden
Francis R. Pyne was reelected
a warden for two years. ForeM
G. Thorne, Henry H. Carroll an*i
Walter T. Cocker were chosen
vestrymen for three years.
Norman F. Charlock, Mr.
Pyne and Donald K. Wylie were
nnmed delegates to the diocesan
convention May 3 and 4 In Tren
ton. Robert D. MacMillen, H.
Britton Blore and Hugh Livengood were designated as ilte_rnates.
The folio-ving were elected as
delegates to th? meeting.of the
Northern Convocation: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas T. Newbold, Mr.
and Mrs. Cocker and Mr. and
Mrs. Pyne. The time and place of
the session have not yet been
announcefi.
Rev. Mr. Whitmarsh announced
that he ha* named Mr. Livengood, a warden, to serve as
chairman of the 250th anniver
sary committee of St. John's
Church. He announced that a
week of celebration will begin
June 24. 1056. St. John the
Baptist Day. Five member! of
the veatrj, five members of the
Woman's Guild and five member*
of .the congregation will be apf
pointed Wtbc anniversary com*
mittor.
;
Year's Work Reviewed
Reports were received from
the Altar Guild, Mrs. Pyne;
Ushers' Guild, Mr. Carroll; Girls'
Friendly Sponsors, Mrs. Betty
McCrorie; the Evergreens and
cancer dressings unit, Mrs.
Charles A. Corbet; Church Peri
odical Club, Mrs. William E.
Self; Woman's Guild, Mrs. Ber
tram J. Saucrbrunn; altar flower
fund, Miss Alice S. Clarke;
church school financial report,
Robert Leadenham; parish li
brary, Mrs. IJvcngood; wainscot
ing fund, Mr. Myers, and Lay
men's League. Gustav Hoffacker.
Rev. Mr. Whitmarsh gave the
rector's report and Rev. Mr.
Youngmann the curate's report
The treasurer's report for 1954
was read by Mrs. Eugene C. Van
Vechten, former treasurer, In the
absence of Mr. Blore.
Tellers for the elections were
Mr. Livengood, chairman; Mr.
Wylie and Mr. Hoffacker,
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Lacrosse Club
Plays Kenyon
Cleveland Lacrosse Club, the
only independent lacrosse team
in the mid-west, begins its
fourth season by meeting Ken
yon College at Gambier, O.,
today.
Bill Cody will direct the
club which has lined up a sixgame schedule. The first home
game is April 30 with Denison
College. All home games will
be played at Hawken School
Field and admission will be r
free. Time of game is 2:15
p. m.
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Kenyon Baseball
Opener Thursday
Billy Webb, the Kenyon sopho
more who received hh>-»arly base
ball training from the famous
Dizzy Dean, will be on the mound
when Kenyon launches its home
baseball season in an Ohio Con
ference tussle with Capital Thurs
day at 3. Webb, one of the leading
hurlers in the Conference last
jpnng. notched Kenyon's only vic
tory over collegiate competition,
beating Marshall, on the Lords' 8game southern jaunt last week.
Bob Rowe, classy catcher who
J1 ,555 battinS ^rage
and hr ted four homers on the
I rip, will be Webb's batterymate.
Loach Jesse Falkenstine said

>rn two of eight

against college, service and junior
college opposition on the trip and
mentioned the relief pitching of
Mount Vernon's John Richards
as one of ^e
Eht
°Vheoffrmy
bright spots
the' trip.

* 1S19H
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• DEATHS
10 & Willi
William H. Frye
William H. Frye, 88, died at his
home at 500 E. Ohio Ave. at 4 a. m.
today following a three-week ill
ness.
Mr. Frye was a retired farmer
and former caretaker at the Harcourt Place School. He was also
employed at Kenyon College and a
former memberthe Gambier
Methodist Church.
Surviving are his wife, Syble
Ann; three daughters, Mrs. Bonnie
Brisco of Pacific Grove, Calif., Mrs.
Ross Wilson, Mount Vernon, and
Bernice Frye of the home; a son,
William K. Frye of Mount Vernon;
a brother, Leonard, and a sister,
Mrs. Martha Swigart, both of Mount
Vernon; seven grandchildren, and
five great-grandchildren.
Friends may call at the Mill Fu
neral Home after noon Saturday.
The funeral will be there Sunday at
2:30 p. m. with the Rev. John B.
Taylor officiating. Burial will be in
Oak Grove Cemetery at Gambier.

Cap Opens Baseball
Season at Kenyon

Capital University opens its
1955 baseball schedule against
Kenyon's Lords at Gambier Thurs
day afternoon. The Lutherans
play at Oberlin Saturday and have
their first home game next Mon
day with Ohio Wesleyan at Bernlohr Field.
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Ann Fry Engaged •
To Kurt M. Fish
Mr. and Mrs. Miles William
Fry. of Fry's Mill, Ephrata R3. an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ann Fry, to Kurt Mil
ler Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur C. Fish, of Dayton, Ohio.
Miss Fry attended Dickinson Col
lege and is a graduate of Ohio
State University. She is a speech
and hearing therapist for the Day
ton Public Schools and the Day
ton Hearing and Speech Society.
Mr. Fish attended Kawoi^jnilejyjUwi graduate oHneuniversitv of Dayton. He attended
Seubury Western Theological
Seminary, Evanston, III., and
plans to finish his last year in
preparation for the Episcopal min
istry. At the present time he Is
a master at the Watkinson School
for Boys in Hartford. Conn, and
is studying for his master's de
gree at Trinity College in Hart
ford. r
The wedding will take place In
the early summer.

Capital Nine to Open
Against Kenyon Today
/ft

By BILL CORKISH

Larry Evans, a strong sophomore right-hander, is Coach Bill
3ernlohr's choice to hurl the 1955 diamond opener for Capital against
Kenyon at Gambier Thursday afternoon. The contest is slated to get
jnder way at 3 p. m.
A product of South High, White and John O'Day—will be
•Wans is the only returnee from in the starting lineup against
ast year's pitching staff that enyon this afternoon. White ac
numbered three hurlers. Paul tually is not new to the Ohio
Kckelberry, Cap's best chucker Confeernce as he batted .338 in
in 1954 with an earned run aver his freshman year with the
age of 1.58, was grabbed by Lutherans. Scholastic difficulty
Uncle Sam with a year of college kept him out of action for the
eligibility left. The only port- past two seasons.
sider. Bill Hegemeier, who pitched
O'Day, a sophomore from Cen
but seven innings last season, de tral, played behind Jack Bernlohr
cided not to come out for base- at first in 1954. This year he
bal this spring.
battled for a spot in the starting
at second. Since Russ
DESPITE THE FACT that lineup
Cap has only one veteran pitcher, Friend. last year's regular sec
didn't come out for
Mentor Bernlohr seems to feel ond sackcr,
and Vic McCoy rcinthat three additions—Chuck baseball,
jured his ankle, O'Day had little
Kessler, Earl Hottenroth and competition
for the job.
Larry Metz—could very well
WHITE WILL TAKE over
give the Lutherans a stronger
mound corps than the one in center field and lead off for the
1954. Hottenroth, a freshman Lutherans. He will, be followed
from Galion, and Metz, a fresh
man from Bexley, are both south by the Bernlohr brothers—Jack
paws. Kessler, the freshman star and Bob. Jack, a slick fielding
from Linden, throws from the first baseman, batted .333 in his
right sid.e
freshman season. Brother Bob. an
Only two new faces—Amos outstanding catcher, was the

only Lutheran hitter to top
Jack's mark. He batted .342,
Hal Horton, a senior from
Portsmouth, looks in top shape
and has been showing improve
ment in his fielding around third
base. Coach Bernlohr has inserted
the Jong-ball clouter (he had
four extra-base blows) in the
clean-up spot. In 1954 he hit ai
a .317 clip.
HOB M ENTER, a veteran of
three campaigns, will be back at
his familiar spot of rightfield and
will bat fifth in Coach Bernlohr s
batting order. He batted .282 in
1954 and had six run batted in.
The Detroiter has a strong arm
and appears ready for his best
campaign with the Lutherans. .•
The Capsters are well set at
shortstop with the smooth-work
ing Jim Burke of Worthington
back. Burke had a fine freshman
year with Cap. especially in the
defensivet department. Though
the lanky lad batted only .189, he
began to hit the ball quite con
sistently near the end of the
season. During the summer, he
hit over .300.
Gene Shives, who was moved
out of centerfield by Mr. White,
will start the season in left field.
Mentor Bernlohr is worried about
his hitting. It may be that if
Shives doesn't improve on last
years .194 mark, a southpaw
swinger in Norb Schroeder will
get the starting nod. Shives. how
ever. will give the Lutherans
good defense in left.

APR I5IS55
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Foreign Students
To Visit Schools
In 'Friendship Day'

Five foreign students attending
Ohio colleges will participate in
"Friendship Day" here Monday.
Sponsoring the event is the
League for Friendship, a non
profit organization formed here
several months ago to promote Jhe
pen-pal movement among the
children of the world.
Today there are more than 800
local school children writing to
children in 20 countries of the
world.
Monday's program is - to focus
attention of students and teach
ers on the need of better under
standing among the peoples of the
world as a move toward world
peace.
All public and jjaixK-'hial schools
in Mount .Vernon will be visited
by at least two of the tive for
eign students, according to Mrs.
Donald Davis, secretary of the
league for Friendship.
From Otterbein College will
Miss Astrida Salnais of Latvia and
Miss Miyoko Tsuji of Japan while
Kenyon College will be repre
sented 'B? George V. Maniootil of
Pakistan, Hans Gesell of Holland
and J. T. Yashiro of Japan.
All of the students will speak
briefly at a junior high school as
sembly at Mount Vernon High
at 11:30 a.m.
The Otterbein students will
visit with League for Friendship
officials at the home of Mrs. B. B.
Sturtevant, 607 N. Main St., and
then proceed to Columbia School
for an assembly at 9:45 a.m. and
one at Elmwood School at 10:15
a.m.
Following the high school as
sembly the students and League
officials Will attend the Kiwanis
Club lunch at the Alcove where
the students will speak.
Mrs. Helen Zelkowitz will mod
erate both the high school and

'APR 141955
CHARLES ADAMS
ON SOUTHERN TRIP
/C/O WITH KENYON NINE
Charl^jjj Adams, son of Mrs.
Mildred Adams of Tiffin and a
freshman at Kenyon College.
Gambier, returned
Tuesday
from a southeastern tour with
the Kenyon varsity baseball
team.
The squad members left Gam
bier April 2 for Columbus,
where they played two games
with Ohio State University. The
tour included stops also at Cin
cinnati, Huntington and Prince
ton, West Va., Lynchburg, Fort
Lee. and Quantico, Va., and
Washington, D. C.
Adams, a pitcher and out
fielder, was a member of the
football, basketball, and track
squads at Columbian
High
School in Tiffin, where he grad
uated in 1954.
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Ohio State's tennis team was
paired with Wisconsin in its Big
Ten opener Saturday on the var
sity courtg, after an easy 9-0 vic
tory over Kenyon Friday after
noon.
'— —
The Bucks lost only three sets
in downing the Ohio c o l l e g e
t'viday.

'Trinity Head May Meet
Ike at College Event
From The Times Bureau
the National Council of the
Washington— President Albert Churches of Christ in America,
marks
the annual union of four
C. Jacobs of Trinity College of
Hartford may renew bis ac Eptaoopal education institutions
quaintance with hla former boas. to stimulate Interest In Christian
President Elsenhower, when Mr. higher education. In addition to
Jacobs comes here to take part Trinity, the others are Hobart
In National Christian College College at Geneva, N. Y.. Kcuyou
of Oambier. Ohio, and the urnDny ceremonies on Apr. 24.
Mr. Elsenhower will attend vefSTtrof the south at Sewanee,
the 11 a. in. service If he Is In Tenn.
Pres. Jacobs snd President
the city, the Very Rev. Francis
B Sayrt Jr., Washington Ca Gordon K Chalmers of Kenyon
will read the lessons.
thedral dean, said today
Speakers wll be President Alan
Mr. Jacobs was President
E l s e n h o w e r ' s a s s i s t a n t w h e n W. Brown of Hobart. VlccchanMr. Elsenhower was president cellor Edward McCTady of the
of Columbia University. The Sewanee school will respond to
President spoke at the Trinity greetings by Dean Bay re.
Alumni groups are expected
commencement a year ago.
to attend. Flags of the four states
BEAM HAVRE sa*d the cathe where the schools are located
dral observance, sponsored by will be carried in the procesalon.

Stair Yextern II in
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — Ohio
State's tennis team blanked the
Kenyon Lords, 9-0, in a meet here
Friday. The Buckeyes lost only
» three sets, two in Ithe singles and
the doubles|
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Chaplain Talks

His

The pulpit of Trinity Cathem F 22d Sf' nnd Euc'id Ave.,
will he filled tomorrow morn-
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'KENTON AIOE TO SPEAK
Br. A. B. Htarrstt Will Preach
at Episcopal Cathedral
Gueit preacher at Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral tomorrow
will he Dr. Alfred B. Starratt,
chaplain and associate profeiaot
Of religion it Kenyon College?
Since 1B5V he h» been rector of
Martourt PgrI • h In Gam

CI cv/ciT C,,pp,n*

Dr.
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Coihocton 0. jribune

Lacrosse Club
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ratt haa served'
parishes in
M « i m t h uaetta. From 1946
to 1949 h« was
associate profea•or of New Tentament itudie*
-J- at Central China
Wu-

HJ will be at the cathedral
the week end with
members of the St. f>,uj

through

f
y0n
fo' ,h*
anm
annual? retreat of the organira-i
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1° * meet here

Buckeyes lost onlythree sets, two in the singles and
one in the doubles.
Friday. n*
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COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — O h i o
State's tennis team blanked
the
Kenyon Lords, 9-0, in a meet here
Fwiday.
The Buckeyes lost only
three sets, two in the singles and
one in the doubles.
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Bill Cody will direct the
club which has lined u^a six
game schedule. The fi
K«me is AprU 30 with
College All WfcJ?
Deniaon
be nlnvnH r « C RameS
Field
I Hawken School
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The Cleveland Lacrosse Club
opened its season by dropping a
7-4 decision to Frgjun College
yesterday at Hawken School
Field.
Bob Evans and Jim Nelson
paced the Kenyon squad with a
pair of goals apiece while Taylor
Craig bagged two for Cleveland.
King Beach tallied his first goal
in four seasons with the Cleve
land outfit.
The Club is idle until April
30, when it plays host to Denison
University at Hawken School.

Mount Vernon News
April 18, 1955

Kenyon Teams Booked
Wednesday, Saturday
Road games Wednesday and
garpes Saturday are on tap this
week for Kenyon spring sports
teams.
The baseball team, rained out of
action again Saturday at Muskin
gum, and the tennis team, which
dropped a 9-0 decision at Ohio State
Friday, both go to Ohio Wesleyan
Saturday for Ohio Conference con
tests.
Kenyon's lacrosse team, which
drubbed Cleveland Lacrosse Club
7-4 at Cleveland Saturday, meets
its first collegiate foe Saturday
when Ohio State invades Gambier.
Also on tap Saturday at Kenyon
are a ball game with Wooster and
a tennis match with Akron.
The lacrosse victory at Cleveland
proved costly when Co-Capt. Bob
First, senior first defenseman, suf
fered a thigh injury which may
keep him out of action two weeks.
Coach Bill Stiles praised the work
of midfielders Dick Nelson and
Dick Evans, who scored two goals
each. Bruce Olmstead and George
Thomas tallied the other Lord
goals.

Mount Vernon News
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Kenyon Students Take
Two News Awards
Two Kenyon College students
were among those receiving recog
nition at Cincinnati Saturdav
night at the awards banquet clostwo-day 29th annual Ohio
College Newspaper Assn. conven
tion.
Alan Shauzin of the Kenyon
Collegian won second place for the
best editorial and Mel Baron of
the Collegian
honorable men
tion for the best special column.
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Kenyon Chaplain Calls Sal
vation Present Event
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Latourette is
Easter Lecturer
At Bexley Hall
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Many Christians find it diffi
cult to correlate today with the
past. Dr. Alfred B. Starratt,
chaplain at Kenyon College and
associate professor of religion
there, said in his guest sermon
at Trinity Episcopal CathedVal
yesterday.
He was here over the week
end for an annual retreat with
members of the St. Paul Soci
ety of the college.
"Christians of today find it
difficult to see any close con
nection between their own time
and events which took place in
Palestine 2.000 years ago," Dr.
Starratt said
"Christianity.
however,
is
grounded in present facts of our
own experience. We are chil
dren of God. The Christ life is
in us. No matter how dimly,
we see the divine potential in
others and in ourselves.
"Salvation through Christ is
not a pious hope for the future
hased on uncertain connections
with the past. It. is a present
' experience for all who will sac
rifice their present selves to
God that He may live in them.

After Easter Thoughts
Our problem is how the great
moments of religious experience
can be directed into the chan
nels of -everyday life, so as to
transform, sanctify and glorify
that life. Rev. O. W. Kneese,
of Denison University, guest
preacher at Euclid Avenue Bap
tist Church, told the congrega
tion.
"Last week we experienced
Easter," he said. "Easter is the
ever recurring transfiguration
experience in a way. It is our
pilgrimage to the top of the
mountain. Amidst the noises,
conflicts, confusion and evils of
the world, we climb the heights
away from the din to get a
glimpse of the heart of God.
"Just what is more uplifting
than that we have experienced
a resurrection, a victory, a new
ness of life? The glory of Easter
is wonderful. Yet it is fraught
with danger. Not the Easter ex
perience itself. The danger lies
with us. The danger is that we
will use Easter as an escape
from the world rather than as
a means of transforming the
world. These are some afterEaster thoughts I want to leave
with you."

Plodding Hardest
At Church of the Saviour. Lee
and Bradford Roads. Cleveland
Heights, Dr. Howard J. Brown,
the minister, said in part:
"The problem and the task
of the week after Easter is to
maintain the glow of Easter
morning. Easter does take us
lip on a high mountain. But we
cannot stay there. We must

PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

HARTFORD. CONN.
COURANT

GAMBIER — Easter lecturer
this year at Beadey Hall, the di
vinity school of Kenyon College,
will be by the Rev. Kenneth
Scott Latourette. The general title
for his series is "Challenge and
Conformity."
The Rev. Mr, Latourette is
Sterling professor emeritus of
missions and Oriental history and
associate fellow of Berkley Col
lege in Yale University. His
undergraduate work was done at
Linfield College in Oregon and
at Yale. At the latter institution
he also earned his M.A. and Ph.
D. He was ordained to the Bap
tist ministry in 1018, and has
been an honorary pwstor of Cal
vary Baptist Church in New
Haven, Conn., since 1944.
The Rev. Mr. Latourette was
for several years before World
War I a member of the faculty
of the College of Yale in China.
After his return to this country
he taught at Reed College and
at Dennison University. He has
been at Yale for nearly three dec
ades.
Since 1954 he has been hon
orary chairman of the executive
committee of the Studant Volun
teer Movement.
His many books include "De
velopment of China," "The Chris
tian Basis of World Democracy,"
"A History of the Expansion jof
Christianity." and "These Sought
a Country." The lecture* which
he will give at Kenyon will be
published on May 11 by Harper
and Brothers Under the title of
"Challenge and Conformity."
The Rev. Mr. Latourette^s gen
eral concern in the lecture series
is with Christianity's response
to the varying environments in
which it is found.
The first lecdure will be given
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, in the
Speech Building on the campus.
The second and third lectures will
be at 9:30 and 11:00 a.rru on
Wednesday, and the concluding
lecture at 2 p.m. that afternoon.
That evening "at 8:30 the Bexley
Players will present reading ver
sions of "Everyman" and of Rob
ert Frost's "Masque of Reason"
in the Great Hall of Peirce Hull.
Friends of the college are in
vited to attend both the lectures
and the readings.

Circ. D. 79.938 - S. 123.491
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Trinity College To Join
In Washington Service

f
IvWASHINGTON. April 17

(The
Courant Bureau)—Trinity Col
lege, Hartford, will unite with
three other Episcopal education
al institutions for men, in ob
servance of National Christian
College Day nerl Sunday at the
Washington Cathedial here.
The other colleges are Hobart,
Konvuii and University of the
Sou in. Each of the colleges will
be represented by alumni groups,
and the state Hags of Corme-ticut, Ohio. New York and Ten
nessee will be carried in the pro
cession.
President Albert C. Jacobs of
Trinity and President Gordon K.
Chalmers of Kenyon will read
the lessons: President Alan W.
Brown of Hobart will be the
speaker, and Vice-Chancellor Ed
ward McCrady of the University
of the South will respond to the
greetings by Very Rev. Francis
B. Sayre Jr., cathedral dean.
The announcement said Presi
dent Elsenhower has expressed
,His Intention of attending 'he
service if he is in Washington at
I the time.
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'Ohio Historical
Society To Honor
Editor Of Blade

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15. Ohio

SiMveV Patterson, editor-incmef of The Blade, and Prof.
Ralph Fanning of Ohio State
University will be presented
life memberships in the Ohio
Historical Society April 30, in
the Arthur C. Johnson Audi
torium, Columbus.
On the walls of the audito
rium will be 100 water colors j
painted by Professor Fanning |
for his "Ohio Scene" series ,
and which he has presented to |
the society.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers. :
president of I^nyonJ^flllege. j
will speak on "TWT'u^ose of
Learning."

OMcnt Pr«M Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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Buck Netmen Win

>ke

Ohio State's tennis team won
a 9-0 victory over Kenyon Friday
hur on the Buckeye coocts. It was the
/in- first victory iiWive starts for the
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News . Photo
ANSWFJl QUESTION'S: George V. Ilaniooitl and Mlyoko Tsuji answer questions about their respective
countries, Pakistan and Japan, put to them by Dan Kmiuett School students (l-r) David Drake, Arleen McKee. Sharon llger and Harold Sturtevant.

Foreign Students
Tell Impressions * I
Of United States
Pen pal correspondents ough'
to iky-rocket in Mount Vernon
following "Friendship Day" in
the Mount Vernon public and
parochial schools Monday.
Sponsored by the local League'
for Friendship organized here
five months ago to tncourage
letter-writing among.the children
of the world, "Ki^rndship day''
gave Mount Vernon,' Junior high
student* and pupils in Grades
v
««....

Tho Rev. and Mra. C. H. Berry
Sr., went to St. Paul Monday where
they met their son and daughter-inlaw, the Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Berry
Jr., and Kristlne of Duluth. The
two men went to Gambier, Ohio,
to attend a refresher course called
the Eaater Lectures held at the
?"S]ey Divinity School of which
tne younger Berry is a graduate
and hia father an honorary alum,
nus. Mrs. Berry 8r. brought her
daughter-in-law and granddaughter
to New Ulm to visit until Thurs
day when they will go to St. Paul
to meet the men.
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j Local Man To Be Honored Af|
, Beta ThetaPi AnnualRoundup
'l$Qid°2r.

i

X3NNV
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/I F/cd HCfeGlashTuT; 1029 Forest nique of dive bombing and serv? avenue, will be honored by mem-led in the Marine corps during both
r bers of the Central Ohio Alumni WorJd Warg
Association of Beta Theta Pi fra1 lernity at their annual roundup Thc dinner will also feature sing
dinner to be held Friday at the ing contributed by quartets from
Seneca hotel in Columbus. McGlashan will be honored upon be
ing a member of the fraternity
for fifty years.
McGlasHan, a graduate of Kenyon college, was an executive of
the Climalene company, and prior
to that was In the investment se
curities business in Canton with
R V. Mitchell & Company. He is
;i director of the Peoples Bank in
Canton.
Other members of the fraternity
who will be honored with McGlashon are: Howard Cbx, a Denison
graduate, who is president of the
Union Central Life Insurance com
pany in Cincinnati; Charles Kurtz,
nn Ohio State graduate, who Is
president of the Kever Starch com
pany in Columbus and a director! WL_
Columbus and Southern Ohio I
Electriq company, the Midland
/'&
Mutual Insurance company and the ^PPP
Exact Weight Scale company, and
FRED McGLASIIAN
Cbl. Francis T. Evans, nn Ohio
W'csleyan graduate of WasTTlrTpTrm. each of the fraternity's ten chap
D. C.. Who originated the torh- ters in Ohio — Case, Western Re

serve, Kenvon. Denison, Ohio Wesloyam Ohio State, Ohio university.
MiaTTlb Qncinnati and Wittenberg.
Reservations can still be made
with John Shelby, 50 West Broad
street, Columbus, at $3.50 per plate.

I nsrJtfflutti*?

Chalmers Addresses
KCTA Today At
Local School
Dr. Gordon C. Chalmers, pres
ident of Kenyon College, addressed
the Knox County Teachers Associ
ation on the subject T he Aims of
Education in Expanded Schools
and Colleges" last evening, Wed
nesday, at the Fredericktown
School.
After dinner in the school cafe
teria, the group went to the audi
toriutn for the program. Mr. R. I
Heischman. executive head of the
Fredericktown School, welcom c d
the guests. The following reports
were given: legislative, Mr. Glen
Hancs, County Superintendent; O.
E. A. Convention. Mr. Harry Byers, Mrs. Grace Reed; instruction
al conference, Mr. Hugh Durbin
Mr. Robert Smith; K. C. T. A
workshop Mr. Don Batcman; re
sume K. C. T. A. activities, Mrs_
Katherine Garzicre; introduction of
executive committee, Mr. W ilbur
Powers.
FHS Students Furnish Music

Lamar Hicks and Priscella Leedy
on duet pianos furnished the music.
Arrangements for the meeting"
were made by FredericktOAvn tea
chers: general chairman, Mr. Wil
bur Powers; dinner, Miss Betty
Briggle, Miss Betty Dunn and the
FHA; decorations, Mr. Otis Kiracofe and the elemcbtary teachers;
tickets, Mr. Morris Hicks and Mr
I. S. Smith; tables, Mr. Paul Kecran, Mr. Rogcrt Lawrence and Mr.
Marvin Shaffer; checkroom, Miss
Nancy Stillwell and Mrs. Mary
Ulery; registration, Mrs. Melita
Smith and Mrs. R. A. Anderson;
music, Mr. Robert Thomson and
Miss Donna Draper.
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Education Center of Life' Chalmers Tells
County Teachers at Annual Meeting
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Teachers must hold on "to the
awareness that education is the
center of life" Dr. Gordon K. Chal
mers told 125 members and guests
of the Knox County Teachers Asso
ciation Wednesday night.
Speaking at the group's annual
dinner meeting held at Frederick
town High School, the Kenyon Col
lege president called the teachers
"dedicated'^ men and women who
have a great responsibility in their
work with young people,
i Dr. Chalmers, speaking on "The
Aims of Education in Expanded
Schools and Colleges," directed
most of his remarks at the need of
helping students find what they
really want to do In life.
He cited one of Robert Frost's
poems to illustrate the importance
of combining love and neqd of a
student for whatever he chooses to
do in life. Dr. Chalmers noted that

Circ. D. 39,035
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tmma Willard
Names Four
Speakers
T®_,,

_
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Four speakers for important
future events were announced
this morning at Emma Willard
School by Miss Clemewell Lay, coheadmistress of the school. ' The
announcement was made at an
assembly of the school at which
the names of seniors were read
who have been elected to Cum
Laude Society for high academic
standing or who have been named
,J .students for outstanding WM i ""
qualities of character and citizen
ship.
% ^ - ?;
Miss Lay told the school that
the speaker at Honors Day, which
will be held next Monday, will
be President Gordon Keith Chal
mers of Kcuvon
whosc
GORDON KEITH CHALMERS
Ann* a scnior at Emma
t«vn
Willard, was named a Cum Laude
student this morning.
The graduation speakers were
also announced by Miss Lay. Dr!
James T. Cleland will be the com
mencement speaker when the sen
iors graduate on Saturday, June
11; and Dr. Erville B. Maynard,
formerly the rector of St. Peter's
Church in Albany, will preach
the baccalaureate sermon on Sun
day, June 5. The speaker, at the
luncheon which precedes com
mencement will be President
Lewis A. Froman of Russell Sage
whose daughter Francelia will
graduate from Emma Willard this
year.
Dr. Chalmers is a graduate of
Brown University and studied at
Oxford University as a Rhodes
Scholar receiving both the B.A.
and M.A. degrees. He was award
ed the Ph.D. at Harvard Univer
sity and has the honorary degrees
of LL.D. from Hobart College,
Litt.D. from Rockford College.
L.H.D. from Ripon College, and
JAMES T. CLELA
Litt.D. from Brown University.
Before accepting the presidency
at Rockford he taught Enpn-i.
at Mount P»'—1
was pros
lege, H/
tional

DR. ERVILLE B. MAYNARD
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bells, lost sle^} and peace of mind
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sity professors.
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Einstein was "in love with nr.»»asur<
his efHire life."
At Kenyon, the speaker said, at
attempt is made to influence a bo]
with ail that can fulfill his needi
and to aid mm to love his work.
"We must all help these younj
people to find some worldly thin*
that is his- or her love," said Dr
Chalmers.'
The Kenyon president was crlti
cal of much of the counseling ma
terial that goes into schools and
colleges.
"Much of it is dead wrong," he
said. "It is aimed at speed—of de
termining the quickest way of find
ing a job for a student so that he
can cam money."
Dr. Chalmers said the teaching
enterprise ought to be concerned
with the young mind and heart
"which is nothing else than falling
in love with the deep, worthy, cen
tral things of life."
Helping a boy find a way or .find
himself should be.the very heart of
"what we do when we teach," said
Dr. Chalmers.
Saying most high school gradu
ates continue on to college for just
one reason—to prepare themselves
for jobs, he argued that "Is not a
good reason."
Dr. Chalmers said liberal educa
tion is badly misunderstood and
most of all it is badly understood
in education itself."Hugh Durbin. Bladgnsburg School,
presided over the meeting and
Robert Heischman, Fredericktown
School head, welcomed the teach
ers.
Harold Wilson. Amity School
head, pinch-hitting for County Supt.
Glen M. Hanes, reported on the
school legislation presently before
the Ohio General Assembly.
Harry Byers, Columbia School,
reported on the Ohio Education As
sociation convention held last year,
while Robert Smith, Centerburg
School, reported on the OEA in
structional conference.
Wilbur Powers, Fredericktown,
chairman of the nominating com
mittee presented the following slate
of officers for 1955-56:
President, Don Bateman, Gambier;
vice-president,
Katherine
Garzieri, Howard; secretary, Ruth
Roldren, Danville; treasurer, Win
ona McLaughlin, Centerburg; ex
ecutive committee: Grover Strouse,
Amity: Donna Clippinger, Bladensburg: Grace Reed, Centerburg; An
na Brown. Columbia; Alvin Gore,
Danville; Mary Ulrey, Fredericktown; L.*E. Law. Gambler; Chester
Zimmerman, Howard.

j w k
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To Be Held Sunday
At St.John the Divine
By VINCENT I), AUSTIN

The second annual Four Colleges Services will be held
Sunday, 11 a.m., at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
Amsterdam Av. and 110th St.
'
Participating colleges are TrinHy. of Hartford, Conn.; Hopart
College, Geneva, N. Y.; Kenyon
ColUjiju^ Gamier, Ohio;
unrversily of the South, Scvvanec
Tenn.
A St. George Day Service will
he held at the 4 p.rn. evensong
worship, with itfTMals of the
British Consulate in New YoVk
participating. A total of 43 St.
George Societies will be repre
sented at the service. Com
munion* are at 7. 8. 9 and lOua.m.

Gazittt
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H. C. Shetrone Hall
Dedication April 30
The Henry Clyde Shetrone Hall |Society;" Hon. Roger Cloud,
of Ohio Archaeology, in honor of speaker of the Ohio House of Rep
the late director of the Ohio His- resentativea, will present, "An
torical Society, will be dedicated Ohio Legislator Looks at the Soat the 70th annual meeting of the ciety," and Frederick Way Jr., Se
society at 10 a. m. April 30 in the wickley, Pa., will give, "A Citizen
Ohio State Museum.
Looks at the Society."
A program under the direction
OTHER EVENTS will include a
of Paul B. Bcldcn Sr., president of
the society, will open the hall tour of special exhibits following
which will house many of the pre-!the shclrone memorial, and a
historic Indian exhibits to which woj-^hop hour presented by variShetrone made his most notable ous dcpartmcrrt8.
,
contribution.
| Following dinner, honorary life t
THE FORMER DIRECTOR, who memberships will be presented to i
died in 1954, had retired as di Prof. Ralph Fanning, Ohio State
rector in 1947 after serving the University, and Grove Patterson,
organization for 33 yeara. He was editor of The Toledo Blade. Prof.
assistant in archaelogy from 1913 Pann'nR ^as recently presented
80c'°'y with 100 watercolors
to 1921, curator of archaeology
from 1922 to 1928, and director in >n "ohio Scene" series,
from 1928 until he retired.
I Governor Frank J. 1-ausehr will
A full day of activity is planned extcnd 8reetin«* t0
memberwhich will include speakera, tours S'1'P dunn£ lhe evening,
and the presentation of two life
members to the society,
GORDON K. Chalmers.
president of Kenyon College, will
DON E. WEAVER, editor of discuss "The Purposa of Learning"
The Citizen and a member of the as the evening's principal speaker
society's board of trustees, will The Ohio Academy of Medical
preside over the speakers pro- History will hold its annual meet
gram, which will present "Your ing at the Museum in conjunction
Historical Society and You."
jwith the society. Sessions w i l l
The three speakers are: Erwin open at 1 p. m. in the Museum
C. Zepp, director of the society, classroom in charge of David A
will discuss 'The Program of the Tucker Jr., president.

Church es
To Observe
College Day
Alumni lo Take
lyArt at St. John's
Christian College Day will be
observed In many churches to
morrow under auspices of the
Division of Christian Education
of the National Council of the
Churches of Christ In the U. S.
A. The annual event has the
theme, "Christian Colleges for a
Free America."
The observance was described
yesterday by the Rev. Dr. Oerald
E. KnofT, executive secretary of
the division, as an "opportunity
for the Christian forces of
America Jo express their convic
tion that church-related colleges
are tremendously important."
In New York, four colleges for
men of the Protestant Episcopal
Church will participate i/i the 11
a. m. service tomorrow at the|
Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
They are: Hobart College.'Ge
neva. N. Y.; Trinity College.
Hartford. Conn.: Kenyon Col
lege, Gambler, Ohio, and the
University of the South, at
Bewanee. Tenn.
Prom their combined 17,000
alumni In the last 133 years, the
Episcopal Church has received
14 per cent of its clergy and 25
per cent of Its bishops.
Alumni representatives will
participate In the procession and
the service. The choir of Trlnitv
College will sing the anthems. Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, Presi
dent of Keqwyjjjjj^Wc, will give
the address.

Bishop Net"ters
Swamp Kenyon
Ohio Wesleyan's tennis Bish
ops, who have rolled over all op
position this season including
Ohio State, remained undefeated
at Gambier Friday as they turned
back Kenyon 8-1.
The match yesterday made up
for a rained out contest scheduled
for Delaware Wednesday.
Coach Glenn Fraser's netters
won five 'of six singles matches
and swept the three doubles
events.
No. 1 man Len Treash defeat
ed Tom Wiggles-worth 6-1, 6-1:
Dick Taylor, No. 2, whipped Platcher Schultz 6-0, 6-1. Bill Wig
gins, No. 3, bowed to Dick Yee
6-4. 5-7, 6-2. Roger Barry. No. 4.
topped A1 McDonough 6-1, 6-3.
Doug Teegarden, No. 5, trimmed
Charles Mignos 6-2, 6-2. And Jim
Green copped a 6-0, 6-1 decision
over Dave Taber.
In doubles play Taylor and
Wiggens downed WiggleswOrth
and Mignos 6-2, 6-3; Batty and
Teegarden won from McDonough
and Martin 6-1, 6-1; and the
Green- Treash team blanked Yee
and Schultz 6-0, 6-0.
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History Society
Meeting Saturday

dent of Kenyon College, will de
liver the priiiapaT^uWT^s at the
opening session, speaking on "The
Purpose of Learning."

The Ohio Historical Society will*
open its seventieth annual meet
ing at 10 a. m. Saturday with the
dedication of Henry Clyde
Shetrone Hall of Ohio Archae
ology in the Ohio State Museum,
named in honor of the late di
rector of the society.
Shetrone, who died Nov. 23,
1954, retired on
Jan. 1, 1947
after h a v i n g
served with the
society f o r 33
year s. He was
a s s i s t a n t !i n
a r c h*a e o l o g y
from 1913 to
1921, curator of
a r chaeology
from 1922 to
1928, and direc
Chalmrrs
tor from 192S
until he retired.
Dr. Frank M. Set/ler, curator
of the department of anthropology
of the Smithsonian I n s t i t u t e ,
Washington, D. C., will represent
the United States National Mu
seum and professional ardbaeolof the country. Dr. Gordon
F. Meuser, will represent Ohio
archaeologists.
AMONG THOSE participating
in dn afternoon session will be
Don E. Weaver, member of the
board of trustees; Erwin C. Zepp,
director of the Society, and Kline
L. Roberts, speaker pro tern of
the Ohio House of Representa
tives.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi-

Kenyon Lacrosse/ Ball/ Net Teams
Win Home Spring Sports Openers
Three Kenyon College spring bier Friday afternoon iq their
sports teams won their home first Ohio Conference game of the
schedule opening games Satur season.
day afternoon and two of the
The Lord tennis team, winning
clubs, the baseball and tennis its first match of-the season after
teams, hoped to keep the victory losing at Ohio State and Ohio
march going in Ohio Conference Wesley an, was without the serv
contests today.
ices of captain Bill Ostrander,
Coach Jesse Falkenstine's base who is academically ineligible for
ball team, which edged Wooster several days. Kenyon points were
4-3 in a 10-inning battle broken notched by Bill Yee. the squad's
up by pitcher Bill Webb's triple only other veteran. Tom WigglesSaturday, was booked against worth, Dave Taber, A1 McDough
Denison this afternoon, while the and Thatcher Swartz.
Lord tennis team, a 7-2 winner
Kenyon's baseball triumph was
over Akron Saturday, was to op achieved without the Lord copose Wooster today.
captains, catcher Bob Rowe and
Bill Stiles-coached lacrosse eenterfieldcr Bill Lowry, but
team notched its second straight Lowry was expected to be in ac
victory with a 5-3 verdict over tion today. Rowe, the team's best
Ohio State in a rugged game hitter is sidelined a few more
featured by a brilliant perform days due to a sprained ankle.
The two clubs battled to a 2-2
ance by freshman goalie Bill
Johnson. The Louisville young tie in nine innings and Webb re
ster, playing his first game in lieved starting hurler Mike Tadplace of veteran Bill Opdyke don io and halted a Wooster rally
who was hospitalised Friday, at one run in the top of the
ma^e 19 "saves" of would-be tenth.
Pat Wilcox, catching in place
Buck poinls.
Ohio State* led 1-0 at halftime of Rowe. opened the Kenyon
but Kenyon piled up four goals tenth with his second hit, a
in the third period and added double,- and rode home on a
the fifth in the fourth period as single by centerfielder Edwards.
midfielders Dick Nelson, Dick Then, with two ouL Webb
Evans and Dave Cummings turn cracked a triple to left to plate
ed in impressive performances. Edwards with the winning run.
Taddonio's hit, a sacrifice and
A1 Spievak led Kenyon scoring
with two goals, while A1 Haver- an error produced Kenyon's first
stadt, Nelson and Evans each mniqf tally, while hits by Wilcox
and Ron Kendrick and Jerry
notched one goal.
Looker's sacrifice produced a run
The Kenyon stickmen will in the sixth.
meet arch-enemy Oberlin at GamKenyon outhit Wooster 10-6.

h
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200 Attend Kenyon
Pre-Freshman Day
GAMBIER—Over 200 high school
students, many of them accompan
ied by parents, were guests Sat
urday at Kenyon College. The oc
casion was Kcnyon's annual prefreshman day. These young men
came from as far west as Mis
souri, as far south as Florida, and
as far north as Montreal. Ninetythree were here for scholarship
interviews. This is. 75% of all those
who wrote examinations for the Ba
ker and Kenj'on Prize scholarships
and the new Union Carbide and
pre-medical scholarships. In the
morning the visitors attended class
es, and in the afternoon they had
the choice of watching one of three
varsity matches at the college.
A faculty reception for the guests
was held in the evening in Peirce
Hall, and later, at Leonard Hall,
there was a smoker sponsored by
the Pan-Hellenic Council.
The arrangements for the day
were in charge of HYacy Scudder,
director of admissions. Scudder
has been aided by alumni in Chi
cago, Louisville. Cleveland, Pitts
burgh, Columbus, and Cincinnati.
Alumni brought a number of
young men whose parents were
unable to make the trip.
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Cathedral Rites Honor
Four Episcopal Colleges
National Christian College
Day, sponsored annually by
the National Council of
Churches, was observed at
Washington Cathedral yester
day in a service honoring four
Episcopal colleges.
Marching in the procession
were seven alumni from Hohart College. Geneva, N. Y.;
the same number from Trinity
College, Hartford, Conn., and
tcnyon College. G-am-b i e r,
io; and 12 from the Univer5T' the South, Sewanee,
Tenn.
Dr. Alan W. Brown, Hobart
College president, in an ad

dress cautioned churc h-re
lated colleges, in their "zeal
for. Christian education," nojt
to shun humanistic or secular
learning.
i
Much of this type of knowl
edge has "an honorable his
tory," he said, and can be "ac
cepted with confidence by free
men the world over as a fruit
ful instrument for the solution
of acute contemporary prob
lems."
Christian College Day,
founded 4 years ago, is an ob
servance intended to help 471
Protestant church-related col
leges.

APR 2 5ly55
I Asks Backing For
Church Colleges
| An appeal for the expansion
and support of small "hill-top"
church-related colleges
was
made yesterday by Dr. Gordon
K. Chalmers, president of Ken
yon College, Gambler, Ohio^T"
the
11. 111. service at the
Cathedral of St. John the
Divine.
Dr. Chalmers spoke at a serv
ice of the Holy Communion
observing National Christian
College Day, held annually
under auspices of the National
Council of the Churches of
Christ in the U. S. A. Partici
pating In the procession and
service were alumni of four
Protestant Episcopal colleges lor
men:Hobart College of Geneva
N. Y.; Trinity College of Hart
ford. Conn.; Kenyon College
and the University of the South
Sewanee. Tenn.

n
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SERMON PRAISES "
SMALL COLLEGES
Kenyon President Urges Aid
to 'Hilltop' Church Schools
at St. John the Divine
Support of the small Christian
colleges of the United States
was urged here yesterday by Dr.
Gordon K. Chalmers, president
of Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio.
In a National Christian Col
lege Day address at the New
York Cathedral (St. John the
Divine), Dr. Chalmers called for
expansion and financial backing
of these institutions. He said
they were among the few re
maining strongholds of "liberal
education" in this country.
The role of colleges in mold
ing the character of the nation's
youth was the subject of this and
hundreds of similar addresses in
college chapels and college i
towns across the country. The1
observance of National Christian
College Day is sponsored by the
division of Christian education
|Of the National Council of
Churches of Christ in the U. S. A.
"Discussion of how to accomimodate the rising tide of college
students usually assumes that
the only appreciable expansion
of colleges must be made in in
stitutions supported bv state and
city taxes." Dr. Chalmers said. I
"It is a fact that the large in-1
dependent universities cannot
greatly expand and probably
should not if they could. Many
colleges like Kenyon, Trinity,
Hobart and Sewanee cannot ex
pand very much without chang
ing character. But there are
across the country scores of
smaller colleges founded by,
churches which would not be
spoiled if doubled in size."
Contrasts Big and Little
Dr. Chalmers contrasted the
"struggling little hilltop col
leges with the many institu
tions of learning supported by
taxation, where a purely nat
uralistic view of man character
izes learning. He said the small
er colleges possessed -trustees,
teachers and alumni dedicated to
the Christian idea of liberal edu
cation. "which established al
most all the older colleges of our
country."
With the changing times. Dr.
Chalmers asserted, "we must
change our view of the small
colleges, which thirty years ago
were dismissed as merely "de
nominational." Not only have
These colleges become more lib
eral thfm they were, he com
mented, but also "the learned
world is now less cocksure than
it was that humanity can be
wholly described by science or
pseudo-science."
Students, faculty and alumni
of four colleges of the Protestant
Episcopal Church participated
in the service. The colleges rep
resented were Kenyon College,
Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y.;
Trinity College. Hartford. Conn.,
and the University of the South
at Sewanee. Tenn. The choir of
Trinity College assisted through
out the service.
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which Cleveland lost a b-4 aeci«
slon.
~T

K^nyOn Edges
Denison, 10-9
,GAMBIER, 0. (UP)-Phil Pit
ney scored on a fielder's choice
with the bases loaded and two out
in the last of the ninth inning here
Monday ns the baseball Lords of
Kenyon College enme from behind
to edge Denison University, 30-9.
The win kept the I^ards unbeaten
in two Ohio Conference starts.
Two basre. on halls and a hit
l»atter loaded the bases with none
out in the second half of the ninth.
Thdn, with two out and the Lords
trailing, Idck Block singled horns
a run and tied the score, setting
the stage of Pitney's score and
Denison's Ihird conference loss ir
five starts.
#

^_

9

J VlIEODORE BOWERS
fj AWARDED PRIZE
Theodore W. Bowers, who will
soon complete his course for the
Episcopal ministry at Bexley Hall
Kenyo^nege. Gambler, wasTocently
„ awarded the
uic Dean Byrer
Preaching pnze, which b ,„
UUKr,
annually
J the
ie "*urnni
awarded
hy
alumni of
tt r,
or Bexlev
Bexlev
J
«t Mr. Bowers
Hall. The* .QAIdoHavi
selection of
wa.s made by the faculty.
During the past year I
]'Vs has> in addition* to'hl^studfcTl

Undefeated

GAMBIERToV (UP)—Phil Pit
ney scored on a fielder s choice
with the bases loaded and two
out in the last of the ninth inning
here Monday as the baseball Lords
of Kenyop, College came from be
hind Toedge Denison University,
10-9.
The win kept the Lords unbeaten
in two Ohio Conference starts.

,ouite Davit
By Kouu

The Keaium,College alumni will
give a dance Saturday night at
Hotel Statler, The committee,
headed Uy Fletcher Reed Andrews, jr., haa engaged Crandall Hefldershott and his fiveman orcheatra. Others on the
committee are Robert L. John
son, Jr., James S. Heath, John
R. Jewitt, Jr., Frederick S. Jewitt, Arthur B. Johnson II and
Charles V. Mitchell. The dance
ia for the alumni in northeast
ern Ohio, for their friends and
for* undergraduates who may be
in Cleveland for the week end.
Among the Kenyonltes enter
taining before the dance are
Walter M. Bagby, John Jewitt,
Mr. Heath and Sam S. Fltaimmrma. Proceeds will go for the
Kenyon acholarship fund.

spui tour
4<r=«h ;v
Each tank weighs 1200 pounds

Joe Dorsey,
167V4, N^w Orleans, knocked out
| Uoyd Triplett, 166. Milwaukee,

Sponsor Kenyon Dance

Tt
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OBERUN — Once victorious,
once beaten, and once stymied by
rain, Oberlin College will do battlf
with Kenyan's baseballers there to
morrow in a bid to bring its sea
son record above the .500 mark.
Last Saturday at Aurora the
Yeomen came through with three
runs in the eighth inning for a 6-3
win over Hiram College. An
earlier game with Otterbein was
rained out at the end ol , three
frames with Otterbein leading. 3-0.
This followed a loss to Capital in
the season opener, 5-1. in 10
innings.
. j
Saturday Coach Bob fttchmar's
diamond squad hoeU Denipon Uni
versity. Last spring Oftrlin suf
fered s shutout, 4-0, at the hands
of Denison.
A game here yesterday with
Irenn College was rained out.

APR 26 1955

(Scot Metiers
Stop Kenyon
GAMBIER — Taking four sin
gles and the No. 1 doubles the
Wooster college tennis team de
feated Kenyon, 5-4 In an Ohio Con
ference match here Monday aft
ernoon. It was Wooster's first win
over the Lords in tennis for sev
eral years.
Wooster played
without Dick
Garcia, No. 2. left at
home be
cause of an examination To .re
place him, Co*ch Jack Behrlnger used Byron Morris,
a letterman In tennis In 1952. but who has
been on the baseball squad since
that season.
Wooster's next match, weather
permitting, will be with Otterbein
here Wednesday. The Scots shutj
out the Cardinals at Westerville to
open the season.
Byerg

<W)

SINGLES

defeated

(K1 R-4, 2-6. «-!;
Yer

'rt-3*
"
Martin (W) defaated Sehwarts
! B-0. 6-2;
6-2'

0. 8-0.

fftnsfielS. 0. Journal
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GAMBIER. O. <UP)—Phil Pitney scored
fieldcr's ^oice
with
ho0" a,loaded
with iho
the bases
and two
'>ut
in
the
last
of
the
e ninth
ninUl inning
i.„rA u i
hen Monday as the baseball Long
" Kenyon College came from be
hind to edge Denison University,j
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<K >

Morris (W) defeated McDonough (Kl

(\-2

Mlrnoh

OUast Prasa Clipping Bursas In Ohio

GAMBIER. O.. April 26—kin-'
yon recorded its second straight
Ohio Conference baseball victory
here yesterday with a weird 10-9
decision over Denison that s&w
both teams score four runs in
the ninth inning.
The winning tally came on a
fielder's choice with the bases
loaded. Two walks and a shit
batsman had loaded the basts
Kenyon's Dick Bjock singled home
the tying run with two out, set
ting things up for the decider.
It was Denison's third loss in five
starts.
Dfnlnon
COO 1*00 004- 0 t
Kenyon „•
030 030 004-10 10 3
ThompwB (•> and Ktllay; Webb,
WHm*
Toddonlo (»». Bronco (0) and

Wlggleaworth |

(Ki defeated Lindsay (W)" 7-5.

defeated Davles 'Wi «-

2. 3-8 6-1;
.
,
Bomlg (W) defeated Martiln <10 8-
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Kenyon Outlasts
Big Red, 10-9

WoosUr, 0. Rosarfl
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Baseballers
Meet Kenyon
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DOUBLES

fl Byera and Lindsay <Wl defeated Wigliglesworth and Minion (K> 8-2, 8*4;
Yre and Schwartz (K> defeated Mor-,
rts and Martin (W) 8-4. 2,6. 11-fl:
; McDonough and Taber (JO defeated;
. Romlg and Jaqua (Wi 8-2. 6-8, 7-5.

Kenypn W ins In
Wild Finish, 10-9
GAMBIER, OHIO — Kenyon
survived a wild ninth Inning to
defeat Denison. 10-9, In an Ohio
conference baseball game here
Monday.
The Lords, who won their sec
ond league game without a loss,
held a 6-5 lead going into the
final Inning. Denison rallied to
score four runs in the top of the
ninth, but Kenyon came right
I back to match that rally and sal
vage the win. The winning run came home
with two out in the last of the
ninth.
000 800 004— OOI
Krnyon
•*» •* ««4—10 10 3
OIlM, o. Th<wnp»*n (0) and Mlfl Wnbb,
Tat tar (4). Taddanla (O). Sraara (0) and
Wltraa.
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Late Rally Gives
Kenyon 10-9 Win
Off to the best start in years,
the unbeaten Kenyon baseball
team goes after its third straight
home field Ohio Conference'vic
tory Wednesday at 3 p. m.
against Oberlin.
Coach
Jesse
Falkenstine's
Lords made it two straight in
Conference play Monday by stag
ing a 4-run ninth inning rally to
edge Denison 10-9. Last Saturday
the Lords launched their home
campaign with a 4-3 decision
over Wooster.
After the Oberlin clash tomor
row, Kenyon has two more
games in the present home stand,
Wittenberg Friday and Otterbein
Monday before going to Wooster
May 4.
The Lords got off to a 3-0 lead
in the second inning yesterday
but starting pitcher Bill Webb
was chased in the fourth when
the visitors came up with 5 runs.
Kenyon tallied 3 more in the
fifth for a 6-5 margin which look
ed like money in the bank with
sophomore Bill Yetter, who re
placed Webb, tossing zeros at the
Big Red. However, Yetter tired
in the ninth and after yielding
two solid hits was replaced by
another soph hurler, Don Bronco.
The Big Red kept its rally going
and before veteran Mike Tad
donio could put the fire out, the
visitors had 4 runs and a 9-6 lead.
Bill Edwards opened Kenyon's
last ditch rally with a hit and
after Ron Kendrick was hit in
the back, Jerry Looker walked,
filling the bases. One run scored
on Don Bennington's long fly and
another rode home on Taddonio's
clutch single. Looker was forced
at third on Phil Pitney's ground
er but Dick Block's single plated
Taddonio with the tying run and
sent Pitney to third, from where
he scored on an infield dribbler
by catcher Pat Wilcox.

^ Kenyon Rallies
To Turn Back
0 Denison, 10-9
j

see-saw battle with the lead
ch%fing hands five times. Ken1 yon's Lords came out on top of
the Denison Big Red, 10-9, at Gambier Monday.
The never-say-die Lords came
e from behind deficits of 5-3 and 9-6
"to .vin in the last half of the ninth
at lhe expense of Denison's ace
pitcher, George Thompson, who
was working in relief of starter
Bill Giles.
The Big Red now has lost t hree
games in five starts while Kenyon
is undefeated in two encounters.
Putiing all its scoring into two
innings, Denison fought to the end
in the tight, high-scoring contest.
1 he visitors ruined a 6-5 Kenyon
margin by getting four men over
the plate in their half of the ninth
frame after 'hey had charged
ahead earlier on five runs in the
fourth.
Singles by Walt Nadzak, Bill
Hoot and Ken Thompson added to
doubles off the bats of Earp Mit
chell and Giles garnered Denison
four tallies in its initial scoring of
the day. •
A walk, two errors and safeties
by Jim Sebring, Thompson and
Hoot put the Redman in front by
three big markers as the Lords
prepared to face Thompson in their
last chance.
After lhe Ixirds scored three
times in the fifth frame to take the
load, all scoring was held up until
the last inning, although the visi
tors came close to hitting the plate
on two occasions.
Denison
Hoot.
:l
Mitchell, ci.
Kelley, c
Sebring. rf.

AB R H PO A E
2

2

3

1
2

1
2
3

7
1
0

1 1 2

K. Thompson. If.

Nadzak, 3h
Fordyce, 2b.
Wade. lb
'Giles, p.
A. Shields

O. Thompson, p
Totals
Kenyon

Taddonio. 3b, p ,
Pitney, If.
Block, lb.
Wilcox, c.
Lowry. cf.
Edwards, rf.
Kendrtck. ss.
Looker, 2b.
Webb, p.
Yetter, p.
Brown, 3b.
Bronco, p.
b Bennington
; Totals

f

1 I

2

1

lords Beaten, 4-2,
By Oberlin Club

t o
ft o

o o

3# » 13 28x 13 3
AB R H PO A E
5 2 2 2 3 1
2 i

0 1
0 1
1 0
2

1

2

2

1 1
0 0
o n
0 ft
n o
o o

34 10 10 27 13
. aWalked for Giles in ninth.
xTwo out when winning run was scored.
bHit a sacrifice fly for Uronco in ninth.
Denison
0 f l f t S 0 0 0 0 4 »
Kenyon
0 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 4 10
2B — K Thompson. Mitchell. Giles, 8ebring, Pitney; Balk. Giles HB P— Wade.
Kendrick, SH — Looker, Bennington. SB
Fordyco; Taddonio. Pitney, Looker. Block:
DP — Hoot and Wade; Looker, Kendrick1
and Block; LOB - Denison. 7: Kenyon
BB-OFF-Olles, 1. off Thompson. 2:
off Webb 1 off Yetter, 1; -Struck out by loi
Otles. 5 by Webb. 2 bv Yetter. 3: Hits - in<
off Olles 8 tn 8: of Thompson, 2 In 1 off
Webb, 7 In 3 2-3 off Yetter. 4 In 4 1-3. in
PB - Wilcox off: Taddonio, 2 In 2-3. WP- ce
Bronco • 1-0) LP — Thompson (2-1). U —
1
Marra and Curran. T-2:2»

I

-'

t
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Kenyon hopes of carrying a
string of three victories into its
important Ohio Conference base
ball battle with Wittenberg, Fri
day at Gambier, were smashed
by Oberlin Wednesday as the Yoemen stopped the Lords 4-2.
The visitors broke a scorless
mound battle between Jim Conley
and Kenyon's Bill Yetter by scor
ing a run in the fourth on three
hits and added three tallies on
four soKd hits in the eighth,
when Yetter was knocked from
the hill and replaced by Marty
Waldman. The Fords used four
walks and a hit batter to plate
their two runs in the lower eighth.
Kenyon takes a 2-1 record into
Friday's clash with Wittenberg,
which leads the Conference with
three straight victories. The line
score:
Oberlin'
000 1 00 030—4 10 1
Kenyon ...000 000 020—2
5 2
Conley, Hooker (8) and Schively; Yetter, Waldman (8), Adams
(9) and Wilcox.
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Dr. Chalmers Talks To
Teachers On Aim
Of Education
"She cany to be went with
and she ain't." This is the reason
one man gave for his daughter's
leaving college. Dr. Gordon Chal
mers, president of Kenyon College,
Lambier, used his illustration in
his discussion of "The Aims of Ed
ucation in Expanded Schools and
Colleges" before the Knox County
Teachers at their spring meeting
in Fredericktown School last week.

Learning is a Continoua Process
Dr. Chalmers expressed the view
that learning is a continuous pro
cess there is no such thing as term
inal education. There are many rea
sons for attending college — the
social, recreational, educational. A
student should delve into wide
realms of learning. It was the
speaker's opinion that we would de
stroy our country if we took only
the vocational view. Dr. halmers
used the example of the journalist.
A newspaper man must know how
to write clear, ebneise paragraphs.
"Two Tramps in Mud Time," a
poem by Robert Frost, one of the
greatest. living masters of the
Englist
language and personal
friend of Dr. Chalmers, was read
to illustrate the importance of unit
ing avocation and vocation — "as
my two eyes make one in sight."
We must try to keep love and need
together even though most things
influence us to keep them apart.

Let Child Do What He Lire*

"Education expands the child so
that he can fall in love with some
thing permanent," Dr. Chalmers
explained. He then paid tributte to
Dr. Albert Einstein by saying that
our imagination is greater because
Einstein lived.
In closing, the speaker urged the
teachers not to divert the boy with
•need but to let him do what he
lovjes.
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Yeomen
Win 2nd
K E N YON-Oberlin College
notched its second win of the
young baseball season against one
loss here yesterday, defeating
Kenyon College on the strength oi
a fflrei'-nm eighth inning rally
4-2.
I The Yeomen scored one run in
the third frame and added its
duster of three before Kenyon
came on to score two markers in
the bottom half of the eighth.
Dale Conly went the distance on
the hill for the Yeomen, giving up
five hits. Oberlin collected a total
of 10 base knocks off three Ken
yon pitchers. Bill Yeatter started
for the hosts, gave way to Marty
Waldman in the eighth, who in
turn gave way to Bob Adams in
the ninth.
Coach Bob Kretchmar*s Yeo
men are slated to play host to
Denison College Saturday, aiming
for their third win in four starts.
R H E

Oberlin ....'

001 000 030—4 10

i

Kenyan
000 000 020—2 5 1
Conly »ndi Chlvley;' Yaetter, Waldman
(8). Adams
and Wllco*.
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Keiyon Wins Second

GaMBIER, 0., April 28.—Ken
yon owned its second tennis vic
tory of the year after blanking
Mt. Union, 7-0, in an Ohio Con
ference meet here Wednesday. I
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'College to a 6-4 Ohio Conference
hfiscbaj victory Friday over K^n
1 >on, College. It wag the Luther
»ns TiTfh straight victory.
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Wittenberg Triumphs^

SPRINGFIELD, O - m - Wit

O. (UP) — Wittenberg College won its fifth
straight baseball game here Fri
day with a 6-4 win over Kenyon
in an OhdB Conference contest.

tenberg College won its Win
straight baseball game here Fri
day with a 6-4 win over Kenyon
in an Ohio Conference contest.

^GAMBIER, 0. (UP)-4Soyor up
set Oberlin in lacrosse, 5s?T*1iere
Friday as Dick Evans of the winncrs seeded Jtwo goals.
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LUTHERANS COP^
VICTORY NO. 5

Cleveland 15, Ohio

. Wittenberg College, undefeated
I in baseball this season, entertains
I the University of Cincinnati Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. at Zimmer
man Field after making Konyon
Its fifth Ohio Conference (victim
Friday at Gambler, 6-4.
It will be the Lutherans firs'
stnrt outside the Conference with
Jack Hawk en the probable start
ing hurler for the locals.
Dick Snnrr pitched and patted
the Lutherans to victory over Kenyon, which gained a 3-0 lead be
fore the Tigers crashed Ihe scor
ing column with a three run rally
in the fifth. They matched thai
uprising In the seventh to lock up
the game.
Snarr set the I/>rds down with
eight singles and chipped in with
three hits in five at bats to drive
In two of the Lutheran runs.
Lowell Hess also had three foi
five for Wittenberg.
The box score:
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V^tenlierg Triumf(ta
SPRINGFIELD. O. (UP) - Wit
tenberg College won its fifth
straight baseball game here Fri
day with a 6-4 win over Kenyon
in an Ohio Conference contest.
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WINS FIFTH STRAIGHT

GAMBIER, O., April 29.—Coach
Howard "Red" Maurer's Witten
berg baseball team rallied to regis
ter its fifth straight victory by de
feating Kenyon, 6-4, in an Ohio
Conference game here today.
The Lutherans pushed across
three runs in the fifth to knot the
cdunt at 3-3, and then icid the
tilt witlv another three-run iprjsing
in the seventh,
Dick Snarr went the distance for
the winners and gave up onfi,' eight
hits. The Tigers return tosa$tion
Saturday against Cincinnati at
Zimmerman Field in Springfield.
Game time is 2:30 p, m.
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OBerlin Falls
To Kenyon
KENYON—The Oberlin College
LaCrosse team had its season
record leveled off at one win and
one loss here yesterday as Kenyon
took a 5-4 decision from the Yeo
men, scoring three goals in a big
second period.
In fashioning their third straight
win of the season, the Kenyon
stickmen added first and third
period goals to their second quar
ter outburst while the Yeomen
scored once in the first, twice in
the third, and once again In the
last period.
Paul Glasoe and Bill Brainerd
split the Oberlin scoring honors,
bagging a pair of goals apiece.
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THIRD PLACE
(UP)— Kenyon up*B!ER'
«et Oberlin in LaCrosse, 5*There
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SPRINGFIELD, O. (UP) — Wit
tenberg College won its fifth
straight baseball game here Fri
day with a M win over Kenyon
in an Ohio Conference contest.

Friday as Dick Evans of the win
ners scored two goals.
ORFBI.rv IIP8PT

A Note From the Bishop

I'm not the kind of person who ordi
narily likes to go to a conference! I'm
always a bit shy about rushing into a
new situation where I'm not sure
whether I'll know anyone or not. At
the beginning of the summer there is
always so much to catch up, and there
are a lot of projects I have planned
around the house. And I'd like just to
sit under a tree, or meet with a few
friends whom I know well, and there
won't be any effort involved.
Then, about this time of year, I be
gin to hear a lot about the summer pro
gram of the diocese and I feel it's my
duty to go; so, come June, I'll be on
my way to Gambier.
I find first of all that it's a comfort
able sort of place to stay. The rooms
are attractive, and the food is grand!
The surroundings are unbelievably
beautiful and relaxing, and there is no
pressure to do this or that if I don't
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want to. But the strange thing is that
after the first moment or two 1 seem
to find myself in the midst of every
thing. and the week I thought would be
endless is over far too soon.
What's the secret? I'm not sure I
know. It's a way of life. I believe. It
i§ being so naturally and graciously
welcomed by everyone — made to feel
at ease and at home. It is finding peo
ple who are such fun to be with — who
are interested in the same projects I
hold dear and important. It's learning,
always, a great deal I did not know
before. It's finding the clergy and the
other leaders to be such "natural" peo
ple, and we come to know them better
here than we ever can at home. It's
having many a good laugh; in fact, it's
being hysterical with laughter much
of the time. It's the atmosphere of the
Church of the Holy Spirit where the
good Lord seems very near. It's the
hymn-singing, and the lectures, and
the discussions under the trees,^land
the ball games and the swimming, the
tennis, and the grubbing around the
byways of Gambier.
It's the understanding of each other
that we gain, and the ice cream sodas
at the Village Inn, the people from all
over Ohio and from all parts of the
world who come to our conference.
It's the sunset service, and the early
communions, the outlandish outfits that
people wear, and the daily Hoot.
What more can I say to entice you
to come? Whether you're a teenager,
a middle ager, a golden ager, whether
you come all by yourself, or bring your
wife (or husband) along, whether
you're a spinster or a frustrated par
son, I can guarantee you'll remember
your week at Kenyon all the rest of
your life. Ask your rector for the reg
istration blank today.

Rev. James M

lichlifer,
Choploin,
Adult
Conferente

Adult

Summer Conference
June 15-19

$21.00 per person
$36.00 per couple

The Adult Conference program this
year is packed with fellowship and
stimulating study. Just for instance,
the evening sessions will feature an in
terpretation of three of the world's
outstanding dramas: The Book of Job,
Don Juan, and Alice in Wonderland.
We've heard the Rev. Chave MeCracken's "Alice"; it's terrific!
That leading light of St. Paul's, Ak
ron, the Rev. James M. L i c h l i t e r
takes the chaplain's hour each morning.
He also plans to talk about "The Blind
ness of Vision. The morning sessions
continue with1 Bible study and discus
sion groups on "Beyond Certainty,"
"The Courage To Be," and "The Divine
Resource." Dr. Alfred Starratt will'then
discuss the Bible readings for every
one. In the afternoon two sessions are
available: "A Course for Lay Readers"
by Dr. John R Stalker and "Teaching
the New Curriculum" led by the Rev.
Edward H. Harrison.
Recreation includes swimming, ten
nis and golf (for a small fee). And if
you need a baby sitter, Camp Kokosing will again care for children
years or older for $25 for one child and
$20 for each additional child in a fam
ily.
Make your reservation early to the
Rev. William J Haas, 100 East High
Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio. Checks
are payable to Gambier Summer Con
ference.

The High Table - Kenyon Common*

Rev. Alfred
B. Starratt,
Adult Leader,
Bible Discunion
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Sheila Bohman to Be Wed
^

Special to The New York Timet.

GARDNER, Mass., April 30—
Mr. and Mrs. Raynard F. Boh
man of Gardner and Highland
P'arm, York, Me., have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Sheila Ann Bohman, to
Ashley D. Burt Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burt of Newton. Miss
Bohman is a sophomore at Lake
Erie College in Painesville, Ohio.
Mr. Burt was graduated from
Hebron Academy in Hebron. Me.,
and expects to be graduated in
June from Kenyon College in
Gambier, Ohio.
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Building Ohio's Heartland

:

"

Progress by "Degrees"
Good aim filled more stomachs than
good grammar when Marietta's Mus
kingum Academy opened the era of
h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n in O h i o .
The year was 1797. Most of the set
tlers, who erected, tall and strong,
c o l l e g e b u i l d i n g s o f b r i c k , l i v e d in c a b i n s
with dirt floors.
These transplanted New Englanders
considered their time and toil an invest
m e n t in t h e f u t u r e . . . a n a s s u r a n c e t h a t
their children would be prepared when
knowledge became more powerful than
b i c e p s in t h e t a s k o f e m p i r e b u i l d i n g .
By 1 8 3 5 M u s k i n g u m A c a d e m y h a d
become Marietta College. At Athens,
O h i o U n i v e r s i t y h a d b e e n f o u n d e d in
1804.
Kenyon College, chartered at Gamb i e r in 1 8 2 4 , w a s t h e f r u i t o f B i s h o p
Philander Chase's education pioneering
at Worthington. Denison University grew
out of the Granville Literary and Theo
l o g i c a l Institution f o u n d e d in 1 8 3 1 w i t h

students from eight to 37 years of age.
Capital University, long a landmark
a t G o o d a l e a n d H i g h S t r e e t s in C o l u m 
b u s , d a t e s t o C a n t o n in 1 8 3 0 w h e n it
was called German Evangelical Lutheran
S e m i n a r y . H o r a c e M a n n f o u n d e d little
A n t i o c h C o l l e g e a t Y e l l o w S p r i n g s in
1835.
Since then, Central Ohio has added
13 centers of higher education: Mus
kingum, Ohio Wesleyan, Wittenberg,
Otterbein, Dayton, Wilberforce, Woost e r , W i l m i n g t o n , O h i o S t a t e , Rio G r a n d e ,
Central State, Franklin, and Cedarville.
Ohio is proud of its colleges and uni
versities, and of their alumni who have
p l a y e d s u c h a v i t a l r o l e in b u i l d i n g
Ohio's heartland. Taking a leaf
from their book, we do our best
to offer investment information
to Ohioans, so they may
profit from today's invest
ment opportunities. Your
inquiries are welcomed.
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Th e Br i d g e De c k

Mount Vernon

News
Mey 3, 1955

By FLORENCE OSBORN=
Teams representing the Uni
Today'* Hand
versity of Texas and Whitman
College, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
NORTH DEALER
have captured the 1955 National
East-West Vulnerable
Intercollegiate contract bridge
AA732
championship. More than 4,000
<?95
students at 141 colleges and uni
O AK6543
versities in forty-four states and
*6
the District of Columbia took
*KQJ
part in the tournament.
rdORTHn*|o?8
95
Charles Callery and Charles
> 4 3
Miller, both of Austin. Tex., were S7KQ2 £
on the University of Texas team 07
0Q2
which won, playing the East- A K 10 5 4 *-s0UTH_J ^ j8 7 3
West cards. William P. Click, of
*84
Boise. Idaho, and Robert C.
S?AJ8
Luther, of Salem, Ore., played
O J1098
the North-South boards and won
* AQ92
for Whitman College.
In second place was the East
The bidding:
West team of Lev Blonarovych North East South West
and Stephen Kosanowsky. of the 10
Pass
2 NT Pass
Newark (N. J.) College of Engi 3 O
Pass
3 NT Pass
neering, and
Pass
Pass
Richard Gillis, of Kenyan-Col
Opening lead: K *.
lege. In Ohio, who were North
sOTL
Bill McCallon and Jim Wise tute, Washburn University. Mas
of Oklahoma A. & M. College sachusetts Institute of Technol
tied for third-place North-South ogy. Wayne University, Capital
honors with James W. Lacey and University and the University of
Ronald E. Kaliszewskl, of the California.
When Geoffrey Mott-Smith
Illinois Institute of Technology
Marshall Schneider and Dennis New York bridge authority, com
Bpbbea, of the University of posed today's hand for an inter
Minnesota, took third place with collegiate tournament session,
the East-West boards. More several student declarers won
than 400 other students took par with the South cards by un
blocking in diamonds so as to
regional and campus titles.
The National Intercollegiate win their three no-trump con
bridge tournament, now in its tract.
ninth successive year, is spon West opened the king of
sored by the games committee spades and the successful de
of the Association of College clarer held up dummy's ace until
Unions as an extra-curricular the third round of the suit, dis
activity in which men and wom carding the eight of diamonds
en can compete on an equal from the closed hand. Next de
basis. J. Wayne Stark, director clarer laid down the ace of dia
of the Memorial Student Center. monds, and if the queen dropped
Texas A. & M. College, is chair declarer could overtake the
man of the tournament commit fourth round of diamonds with
the king and claim nine tricks;
tee.
Previous national winners of one spade, six diamonds, the ace
the intercollegiate tournament of hearts and the ace of clubs.
include Purdue University, co- But when the queen failed to
champion with Dartmouth Col drop, South saw that the dia
lege in 1954 and with Princeton mond suit was blocked, for if he
University in 1953, Rice Insti- immediately took the queen with
the king, he could next cash the
Jack and ten in the closed hand,
but he could not return to the
board to cash the two long dia
monds needed for game.
Since East by following to two
leads of spades had proven West
to have only five spades origi
nally* South saw a safe way to
unblock the diamonds. He led
dummy's last spade and dis
carded a second diamond from
his hand. West won and cashed
a fourth trick In the suit, but
that was all for the defense.
fount Vernon News
South took the heart return
with the ace. led his last dia
mond to dummy's king and ran
May 3, 1955
the suit to make his three notrump contract, losing four
spade tricks.

Wold^n String Quartet
Concert Friday Night

GAMBIER — Selections by Dr.
Paul Schwartz of the Kenyon Col
lege department of music and by
Dr. Karl Ahrendt of Ohio State Uni
versity will be featured in the Walden Spring quartet concert in
Peircc Hall Friday at 8 p, m.
The Walden Quartet, which will
be making its second visit to Ken
yon in recent years, is noted as a
champion of contemporary music
and its repertoire includes not only
standard classic but many exam
ples of the works of modern com
posers.
The selection by Dr Schwartz is
"String Quartet in Two Move
ments," and the selection by Dr.
Ahrendt is "Recitative. Variations
and Canzona."
Tickets- will be on sale at the
door.
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The last of six errors—a 3-base
miscue by centerfielder Bill Lowry
—permitted the winning run 'to
score in the top of the final inn
ing as Kenyon suffered its' third
straight Ohio Conference baseball
defeat in a game with Otterbein
Monday at Gambier.
The Lords, who invade Wooster
Wednesday, used a 12-hit attack
led by a triple and two singles by
Pat Wilcox, to build up an 8-1 lead
in seven innings then fell apart
defensively in the last three frames
as the visitors tallied four in the
seventh and one in the eighth be
fore claiming the tying and win
ning tallies in the ninth.
In addition to the hitting by

Circ. D. 161,017
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Kenyon President
to Talk at Butler
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College
Gambier, O.. wTrStfeaE at
ler University Honor Day in the
fieldhouse at 10 a.m. Thurs
day.
Dr. David Silver, president of
the Butler chapter of Phi Kappa
Phi, scholastic honorary fra
ternity, will announce the new
members. General awards will
be presented by M. O, Ross,,
Butler president.

Wilcox, the Lords had the benefit of
a 2-run triple by Ron Kendfick and
a triple by Mike Taddonio. Otter- I
bein was limited to eight hits by
three Lord flingers.

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
JOHN McLAREN, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Harold J. McLaren of
540 12th Avenue, New Brj,gliton, Pa., has received a scholar
ship of $3400, or $850 per school
year, for ^'"nYHHi '"-"rr"
Gambier. Ohio. A student at
New Birghton High School,
John won Uie scholarship on
the basis of his score on the
examination given by the Col
lege Entrance Examination
board, a written biology exam
ination given by Kcnyon, and
a personal interview with the
members of the Kenyon cbllege
faculty.
During his high school years
John has participated in (Vari
ous activities: working on the
school paper, taking part in the
sophomore class play, the
Hi-Y, Science club, JuniorSenior Prom committee, and
received the American Legion
award his freshman year.
Community and church work
have been a part of his activi
ties as well as a part time job
with Mayer China Co. for the
past two years.
John will attend classes at
Kenyon beginning with the fa"
seems ter.
1

Mount Vernon News fiL
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Kenyon freshmen
First in Exams

Lords Bow to Otters
In Comedy of Errors

ESTABLISHED 1888

GAMBIER—Freshmen of Ken-,
yon College placed first in compe
tition with-ffqshmpn,
185 other
colleges in psychological examina
tions administered last fall by the
Educational
Testing
Service,
Princeton, N. J., it was announced
today.. .
»
The exam, published by the j
American Council on Education, j
was given to 26,500 students and.
results show, the average Kenyon
freshman did better than 85 per
cent of those who took the test.
Many Kenyon students made scores
which put them in the upper teh
per cent of the group.
The examination is designed to
measure ability of individuals to
think with words and number sym
bols.
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jnve^^v performances to her
re-iriea sci

Kenyon Students
First In Exams

ward Is Announeel

Any boy in the Hamilton area
can be eligible for a scholarship
award in pre-medical education
made available for the first
time this year.
The award, in the sum of $700,
will be for pre-medical educa
tion at Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio, alld IS" provided on an an
nual basis by Dr. and Mrs. Mal.v. .. ui jnson, of Hamilton. The
award will be made on the basis
of scholarship alone.
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Juoan said he wans language to
legislation as well

Kenyon "fnkYs lonoro
GAMBIER, o. (INS)— Kenyon college announced today thax TWstu
dents ranked first in the nation
in psychological examinations of
fered in 186 colleges.

GAMBIER. O. (INS)—Kenyon col-j
lege announced todav that its stu
dents ranked first in the nation
in psychological examinations of
fered in 186 colleges.
Kenyon officials, .said the test
given to 26.500 colleg* freshmen by
the Educational Testing Service of
Princeton. N J., showfa that the
average Kenyon student did bettei
than 85 per cent of those parici*
pating. The test is designed to ctetermine how well a student thinks
in words and symbols.
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given to 26,500 college freshmen by
the Educational Testing Service of
Princeton, N.J., showed that the
average .Kenyon student did better
than 85 per cent of those partici
pating. The test is designed to deirst I11 Exams
termine how well a student thinks
C/LtiM o. (INS)—Kenyon col
lege announced yesterday that its in words and symbols.
students ranked first in the nation
in psychological examinations of
fered in 186 colleges.
Kenyon officials said the test
LEGAL NOTirr.

Taxi cabs in the United Stales

1
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SALE
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tlon, founded In 1881.
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—
Kenyon Students
Rote Tops In U.S.

GAMBIER, O. (116)—Kenyon col
lege announced today that Its stui dents ranked first In the nation
[in psychological examinations of
fered in 186 colleges.
Kenyon officials said the test
given to 26.500 college freshmen by
the Educational Testing Service of
Princeton, N.J., showed that the
average Kenyon student flm better
than 85 per cent w'tlfose partici
pating. The test is designed to de
termine how w$ll a student thinks
in words and symbols.
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Hayes Described as
Model of Level Man
By His Biographer

or

-v
in the wings of the stage, the spot
light not really on him at all." As
Barnard's new book makes clear,
Hayes was not really lacking in
personality or forcefulness. Dur
ing his presidency support was
withdrawn from the carpet bag
governments of South Carolina
and Louisiana, and the strife of
the bitter Reconstruction period
was largely healed over.
Barnard credits J&JUOP with
having had an extraordinary in
fluence on Hayes throughout his
life. "This College, seemingly so
far removed from the nerve cen
ters of our land, played a direct
and real part in the shaping of
our national policy and of our
national destiny."

GAlv/Rl#I^ Harry Barnard,
authoj
the recently published
biography of Rutherford B. Hayes,
was assembly speaker at Ken
yon Monday. Barnard said that
the "most natural, perhaps the
inevitable, start for a talk about
Rutherford B. Hayes is to ask
bluntly, 'Why in the world should
anyone be interested in him?' "
Even a* Kenyon, from which this
nineteenth president was gradu
ated in 1842, a reference to him
might not be expected to rouse
much interest or recognition.
Barnard added that Hayes is
reme m b e r e d t o d a y , b y t h o s e w h o I . .
remember him at all, as a man
who looked like one of the cough-1
drop twins and who "stole" the
office of president. "He did not
have the romantic flare of Andy
Jackson, the majestic bearing of
George Washington, or the melan
choly mien of Abraham Lincoln.
The trouble with Hayes is that he
lacked obviously striking or ec
centric characteristics. He was
the very model of a level manlevel in his thinking, his emotions,
his private life, and his public
character. He could fight and
fight hard and also with great
gallantry when It was his duty to
do so. It was more than a coinci
dence that he was the president
destined for the role of final
peacemaker between the North
and the South after the war.
Hayes was that kind of man."
The penalty Hayes paid for
being "the level kind of man that
he was." Mr. Barnard said, was
to get himself remembered as a
mediocrity and 'to have his serv
ices pretty much ignored in most
history books. 'True, he was a
central figure in the most exciting
national election in all our his
tory — an election that ended
with nobody knowing who had
been elected .... Yet, during that
stormy episode Hayes remained

^6Sj^hurth Street - Now -York

.

uartet
Friday
Concert
J
In Gambier
GAMBIER—The Walden String
Quartet will present a concert
Friday evening at 8 p. m. in the
Great. Hall of Peirce Hall on the
Kenyon College campus. This is
the TRIM -concert of the current
season at Kenyon.
The members of the ensemble
are Homer Schmitt and Bernard
Goodman, violins, John Garvey,
viola, and Robert Swenson, cello.
Their appearance at Kenyon is
made possible by the assistance
of the Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge
Foundation in the Library of Con
gress.
The program Friday will in
clude quartets by Haydn and
Beethoven and two works by con
temporary American composers:
"Recitative, Variations and Canzona" by Dr. Karl Ahrendt of
Ohio University, and " S t r i n g
Quartet in Two Movements" by
Dr. Paul Schwartz of Kenyon's
department of music.

. . .
^
Willi "J "L'P'Ort
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Convocation Speaker
The president of Kenyon Col-.
legg, Gambier, O., wifl address
thp award convocation tomor
row at. Butler University. Dr.
Gordon K. Chalmers will speak
at the 10 a.m. ceremony. Offi
cials of the university will pre
sent the awards.
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Kenyon C
Students Rank
First in Test
/GAMBIER. OHIO, MAY
~(INS)—Kenyon C o 11 e r P
nounced \fSSSy (hat" Hs Vfudeats
ranked first in the nation in psychological examinations offered tr
186 colleges.
Kenyon officials said the test
collcKe freshmen
by the^Educationai Testing Sen
IkV/u Princet0n. N. J., showed
that the average Kenyon student
did better than 85 per rent ol
those participating
The test j,
resigned in determine how well a
ftudent thinks in words and sym
nOlS.
y
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Ken
nvo/s fudents Score
Weill In I
National Test
GAMBIER, O. (INS)—Kenyon col
lege announced yesterday "its stu
dents ranked first in the nation
in psychological examinations of
fered in 186 colleges.
Kenyon officials said the test
given to 26.500 college freshmen by
the Educational Testing Service of
Princeton. N J., showed that the
average Kenyon student did better
than 85 per cent of those partici
pating. The test is designed to de
termine how well a student thinks
in words and symbols.
,

Dr. Cummings Invited
To Jersey Roundtable
GAMBIER—Dr. S. B. Cum
mings of Kenyon's department of
psychology, has been invited to
attend the eighth "Jersey Roundtable" to be held in New York
in mid-June under the auspices
of the Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey. Other participants in
the conference will be members
of the company's board of direc
tors, its departmental heads and
executives, and college instruc
tors from various parts of the
country who represent a number
of disciplines related to the bevario rof sciences. «
The individuals will discuss the

relationships between a business
and the significant groups with
which it deals, such as employees,
customers, the community, and
citizens in other nations. Among
the topics on the agenda this year
are foreign trade policy, com
munity relations in underdevel
oped areas, and the structure
and management philosophy of
Jersey Standard.
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6 Boyish

Schooling'
Hampers
Kenyon College Head Says hi Butler

Boyish, amiable schooling"
is hampering Americans, con
fronted by world crisis, without
the training for making diffi-'
cult decisions, Dr. Gordon K.
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
College, said here yesterday.
Addressing Butler Univer
sity's Honor Day convocation
where 385 students received
awards for scholastic achieve
ment, Dr. Chalmers deplored
the "second hand" education
which, he said, is widespread
and "persists through college."
"The tioylshness
of our
genial, not very exacting, im
precise and amiable school
ing," he said, "perpetuates an
unconcern for hard decisions,
an casual and free and easy
that we managed to make the
biggest political mistake of
all our history with respect,
to Russia, and another one
with respect to Asia.
"We fought the war with
courage and managerial skill.
Dr. Chalmers recalled, "but our
slipshod thinking about Russia
and Asia has cost us deaib.
"TODAY WE ARE confronted
with something different—or
ganized world C o m m u n i s t
ideas," he said. "Our boyish
fright and inexperience in the
face of threatening ideas is not
honorable for Americans.
Schools and universities, he
said, have the responsibility of
providing "education, not just
in facts but in decisions—that
is, moral education."

,
Kenyon

Hands Scots

13-1 Baseball Defeat
While Mike Taddonio, Kenyon's ace righthander was
holding the Wooster Scots tw-fmrr Kits here Wednesday,
h?s mates weremaking 13 off three .Wnosler hurlers

Irish Times - Dublin, Ireland

The loss was Wooster's fifth fo fc

May 6, 1955

BACKGROUND OF OUT) DUBLIN
TRACED BY LECTURER
i Af" R- Eoin O'Mahony, barrister-atI
law, gave a comprehensive
lecture lo the, Dublin University
Philosophical
Society,
in
the Graduates Memorial Build
ing, T.C.D., on: "Joyce, Richard
Ellmann and the Kenyon Review'
in the course of which he traced
the background of Old Dublin and
her personalities.
Mr. O'Mahony said that his
maternal grandfather taught chem
istry at Queen's College, Cork,
to John Stanislaus Joyce.
The
Joyces were well-to-do and James
Joyce's paternal grandmother be
longed to the O'Connell family. The
family tradition
was that
they came from the Ivereagh penin
sula in Kerry. While there was no
relationship with the Liberator,
the strong Cork and family tradition
that the family came from Cahcrcivccn, or the surrounding country
could not be ignored, nor could
that of the Liberator's visits to the
family in Cork.
The speaker said that .lames
Joyce was very pleased when Frank
O'Connor told him in Paris in
1928 that he had discovered a
Joyce's court, a laneway in White

| a n of them timely, and the Lords slaup.Mtne.

street, Cork.
John S. Joyce, on hij arrival in
Dublin, seemed to have claimed
relationship with the Nationalist
Lord Mayor, Peter Paul MacSwiney, who hailed from Cork, and
MacSwiney
appeared
to
have
recognised the relationship.
Referring to the influence of Jews
on Joyce, Mr. O'Mahony submitted
that Ellmann was probably right
when he said that the Dreyfus
uproar from 1892 to 1905 in Paris,
and
Anatoie
France's
funeral
oration for Zola just before Joyce's
arrival in Paris in 1902, had had
an influence on him. From the Irish
point of view however, Joyce and his
father must have been considerably
stirred, if not influenced, by the
announcement of the engagement ofr«
the Irish Catholic patriot in 1889
to Mile . Sophie RafTalovich, only
daughter of Herman RafTalovich. of
Odessa and Paris.
Other speakers at the meeting
were Professor Curtis Bradford. Dr.
J. O. H. Widders, Mr. John
Hfuston, Mr. Seumas Kelly. Mr.
Brendan Bechan, and Mrs. Cramer
Lehman.

row

te VM

against two

victories. Kenyon has won thice
•nil lost two. V
to silence the Kenyon attack. He
•
Coach Mel Riebe called on Chet could not. Two singles, with twr
i Weltv to start and the former errors between, were good for tw
Northwestern High hurler pitched more runs and gave Kenyon a 71 hltless baseball for four innings, lead.
Then things began to happen. An
Single, Triple
error, a hit, a walk and anothen Woostert, lone marker came it
hit, this one a double by Wilcox
ihird gtan Totten led off with
:ave Kenyon three runs io the fifth,
sh
ginK,e lo rlght but wa"nugh to win with the Scots bats .
d at second when Welty's at
••
• *1
L. . .— 4 Mnl lo / I 1 flf
tempted sacrifice
bunt rolled to<
idle.
walk, single andi double gave
*
Taddonio. Then cam.
9"^ 4riple to lefl by Dick J a
» Kenyon two more in
in the
the sixth.
s
l" U8* robs, after Dick Ogden had skic.
" with- M.M
Bill Moats rushed
, in to
ff
V. I iU>~| "'
,
n his southpaw slants in an effort .to short
. _ , center,
—what
for what nrove<
prove,
to be the extent of the Scot of
fense.
Although Kenyon did not nee<
insurance
runs, with Taddonio
showing such mastery of he Woos
ter hitters, a weird ninth inning
saw six more cross the
\°
the visitors. It "tarted wdh Moats
on the hill and ended with Bill
Pelham trying his right-handed
curves on the Lords. All togethei.
in that inning. Kenyon sent eleven
men to the plate, six hit safe•lv.
there was one walk, one throwing
fNot only did the Scots lose the
I ball game, but they may have lost
the services of Bud Barta for
awhile, maybe for the remainder
of the season. With a Kenyon run
ner on first In the sixth inning, a
pfek-off play was attempted, the
ball hit Barta below his left eye.

To Hospital

Mount Vernon News
May 5, 1955

Lords Trim Scots
13-1 in OC Clash

]

J

i

Back In the victory column af
ter snapping a 3-game losing
streak with a rousing 13-1 victory
over Wooster Wednesday, the
Kenyon College Baseball team
goes after its fourth triumph Sat
urday in a game at Gambier with
Fenn. Game time is 2:30.
In whipping Wooster for the
second time this spring, the Lords
backed Mike Taddonio's slick, 4hit hurling with a 13-hit attack
and flawless fielding. Coach
Jesse Falkenstine classed Tad
donio's performance as the young
ster's best collegiate pitching ex
hibition.
Catcher Bob Rowe, still ham
pered by an ankle injury, led
Kenyon's attack with three hits
in five trips, a triple and two
singles to hike his Ohio Confer
ence batting average to .500—14
hits in 28 trips. Kenyon's three
outfielders, Bill Lory, Pat Wilcox
and A1 Edwards, each collected
two hits, with raokie Edwards
rapping two doubles.
Sophomore Rollie Webb, who
has been sidelined by a sore arm,
is slated to pitch against Fenn.
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Dick Menninger of W. Parkwood
dr.. has been awarded a four-year
scholarship to
Gambier. O. MennReTTs a t airview high school senior and plans
to enrol In pre-medicine.

'.Y.V.

' ' •' '

Totten rf
WHtvn

^°,ah'Y n
Kenvrtl

To Present Quartet

GAMBIER. OHIO. MAY 5—
(Special)—The Kenyon College
department of music will present
the Welden String Quartet in the
third concert of the current season
on May 6, here.
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His glasses were broken and he
was taken to the hospital tor treat
ment. Coach Riebe *a Id last eve
ning that at best he will have a
bad shiner, and no one would haz
ard a guess as to when, or If. he
might play again.
,
Wooster's next game is with A K ron on the Zips' field next Saturday.
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^Grounded out for Stoner in seventh
3R — Jacobs. Howe
2B — Wttcox Edwards, Brown.
_ Brown.

— ^Weltv 3. Pelham I, Taddonio
^ BB — Welly 4. Moats 3. Taddioni© 1.
HP — Bennington.
| fob — Wooeter 4, Kenyon 11.
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'Boyish' Policies
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jfrjfftl^APOLJS (INS) — Kenyon
College President Dr. Gordon K.
Chalmers told a Butler University
convocation America's "boyish"
educational policies are oausing
the nation fembarrassment.
He said the offhanded attitude
that persists throughout the nation
and colleges is genial but not ex
acting and not designed to buiki
men and women capable of firm
decision in political and diplomatic
circles.
Chalmers told the Thursday
gathering;
''Schools and universities must
shoulder the responsibility of pro
viding education, not just in facts,
bui in decisions — that is, moral
education."

4 Boyish

Schooling' Hampers Americans,
Kenyon College Head Says In Butler Speech

"Boyish, amiable aehooling"
is hampering Americans, con
fronted by world crisis, without
the training for making^difficult decisions, Dr. Goq
Chalmers, president of'
College, said here yestjeH
Addressing Butler
sity's Honor D.iy'cuni
where 385 shldent*. l
awards for scholastiq %duevement, Dr. Chalmers jieplored
the "second hand" Mucatlpn
which, he said, is Widespread
and "persists through college."
"The boyishness of our
genial, not very exacting, Im
precise and amlnhle aehool
ing," ho said, "perpetuates an
uiieorifcrn for hard derisions,
so rasual and free and easy
that wo mnnnged to make tho
biggest political mistake of
all our history with respect
to., Russia, and another one
with respect to Asia."
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"We fought the war with
courage and managerial skill,"
Dr. Chalmers recalled, "but our
slipshod thinking about Russia
and Asia has cost us dearly."

MAY 7 " 1955

"TODAY WE ARK confronted
with something different—or|g a n i z e d w o r l d C o m m u n i s t
ideas," he said. "Our boyish
fright and inexperience in the
face of threatening ideas is not
honorable for Americans."

•

Fcfui" of yesterday's award winners at
Butler University's Honor Day ceremonies
stopped after the program to admire
their trophies. The winners are (left to
right) Frederick G. Miller of Kokomo,
outstanding
freshman award; Nancy

Schools and universities, he
said, have the responsibility of Chi Fraternity was named the
providing "education, not Just top scholarship organization.
Harry White of Greenfield re
in facts but in decisions—that
ceived the University Writing
ts, moral education."

n

Among the general award
recipients were Paul J. Strieker,
Marcia E. Ross and Nancy Niblack, all of Indianapolis, faculty
senior scholarships; June Uphaus of Indianapolis, Alpha
Lambda Delta scholarship;
| Carolyn Wilson of Indianapolis,
Association of Women Students'
scholarship.

HKROD WAR GIVEN th#
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion award and Miss Haas the!
Young Women's Christian As
sociation outstanding freshmen
awards. Pi Beta Phi Sorority
was named the outstanding.
campus organization and Sigma

Niblpck, senior half-tuition scholarship;
Sharon Billing, Radio Station WIRE award
for radio
production, and
Paul
J,
Strieker, full tuition senior scholarship.
(Star Photo)

Award and Edward McNulty of
Indianapolis the F r e s h m a n
Writing Award. Ronald Corn
and Charles Kersey, both of In

dianapolis, were named respec
tively editor and assistant edi
tor of Manuscripts, student
publication.
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Also Evelyn Anderson, Mar
cia DeWitt, Helen Foster and
Caryl Mntthifvs, all of Indian
apolis; Marjorie Gillespie of
Columbia City, Wilma Winter
of Tell City, Nancy Johns of
Palestine. III., and Sandra Haas
of Cuyahoga Falls, O., Alpha
Lambda Delta freshman honor
ary membership.
Also Charles William Butler.
Joseph L. Kivett and Donald
Lee Llndermann, all of Indian
apolis, and Gilbert T. Herod of
Greenfield. Phi Eta Sigma men's
honorary membership.

1855

Vernon

News
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Economics Professor
Speaker for C. of C.
I

Paul B. Trescott of the depart*
ment of economics at Kenyon Col
lege is to speak at the Chamber
of Commerce lunch .Wednesday
on "Controlling the Business
Cycle."

] humid summer u«*>®
lost a .coiil*^ of pounds "

i

f

KeJJon Slams 4
Tripl&yo Hand
Fenn 7-4 Defeat

Plain Dealer Special
GAMBIER, O.. May 7—A bar
rage of four triples in a nine-hit
attack gave Kenyon College a
i 7-4 baseball victory over Fenn !
College this afternoon.
One of the three-baggers was |
collected by Pitcher Roland
Webb. In the seven innings Webb
worked he struck out eight and
walked six.
The victory gave Kenyon a
4-3 mark while the loss dropped
Fenn to 1-5.
,
Bfnn

.'.i'.miOl

000 001— 4

7

1

Kfnyon
031 031 10s—7 « 4
BattMlw-OUrtlm snd Vldk. Wfb. Y»tt«r <8> and Rows BB—Pltnry (K>, Tsdonnlo (HI. Wfbb IK). Row* iK>.

Kenyon Singers,
Lake Erie Choir in I
Concert Sunday

GAMBIER—The final concert of
the year to be presented by Kenyon's department of music will be
the joint recital by the Lake Erie
College Choir and the Kenyon Sing
er? Sunday at 4 p.m. in R75?se Hall
on the Kenyon campus.
Th/e Lake Erie group will be di
rected by Harold Fink, chairman
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
of Lake Erie's department of mu
_tJ Cleveland 15, Ohio
sic. The Lake Erie College MadOldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
rigalists, a smaller vocal ensemble
COLUMBUSMptePATCH 5 under the direction of William Mar-,
tin, will also perform. The Kenyon
Singers will be conducted by Paul
Schwartz, chairman of Kenyon's
department of music. Pat Ottoway
will provide thd accompaniments;
for the Lake Erie group.ancf Rich*
ard E. Thompson. '57, for the Ken
yon Singers.
The program -will consist of &a
'Alibi (Pspsrsl
ZS
—
cred compositions by Christopher
Tye and Beethoven, operatic chor
Keiiyqn Trip!es*
uses from Mozart's "Magic Flute,
secular works by Thomas Morley.
John Farmer and Grieg, tradition
W hip Fenn, 7-1
al sea chanteys and college sdhgs.
GAMBIER, ORTO — K e n y o i
and contemporary compowlions by
came up with four run-scorinj
Randall Thompson, DeernlTaylor,
triples in defeating Fenn of Cleve
Harold Fink, and Boultofl nlohr.
land, 7-4, here Saturday.
Kenyon '55. As a joint number,
Belting three-baggers for th«
the choruses will sing "The' Om
Lords were Phil Pitney, Mike Tad
nipotence" by Schubert# with Bar
donio, winning pitcher Roily Webl
bara Iannicelli performing the so
and catcher Bob Rowe. Pitne;
prano solo and Mr. Fink conduct
and Taddonio drove in two rum
ing.
—each, the others one. Webb, whe
Th«r, wiil be no admission
has been bothered by a sore arm
charge to thd concert, and the
struck out eight in the seven in
tic is invited.
nings he pitched.
Kenyon won its fourth game ii
seven starts. Fenn has lost fiv«
of six.

MAY *8-1955

Ftnn
102 onn 001—t 7 3
Ktnyon ,
021 021 10*—7 » 4
Bart It U and Vldlr; Wrbb. Teller (8) and
Bewr.
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Jacket Ball Club Plays
In Quarter-Finals Today

Johnson Collection Of Antiques,
^Curios Go On Auction Block'
By Virginia Tracy
Curios from the far corners of
a
earth—the collection of
fetime—are being auctioned toay, tomorrow and Wednesday al
09 St. Paul street, home of the
ate Dr. Charles William Leverett
ohnson, classical scholar, antique
ollector and former presidenl of
HP Baltimore Stock Exchange.
Dr. Johnson died last Sept em
jer at the Home for Incurables
vhere he had been recuperating
'rom an*1 operation since .June
He was 84.
, , ,
From his parents he had in
herited a large collection of
untique silver and pottery, furni
ture. brass and copper, to which
he added during numerous trips
abroad.
. ,
His father was the lile William
Woolsey Johnson, who
the United ^ate?TaW™5(Whv
and St. John's College. Annapolis.
a descendant of Dr. William
Samuel Johnson, first president of
King's College, now Columbia
University.

Mother Started Collection
His mother, the late Susannah
Leverett Batcheller JohnRon. was
descended from Sir John Level ct t,
colonial governor of Massacnu
setts.
.
.
It was she who began the exten
sive collection and kept an accu
rate record of every item pur
doorway ^jraccri an ItdlUtn
chased -the date, the place and ^^!aboratek^!r^
the price—in a journal. Entries,
in her fine hand, contain also
•<*»• um°mm °'"i v"intsiavelaborate descriptions of each
piece, and date back to 1870.
A pair of ornate portals that
Mrs. Johnson kept a diary, loo to France and Germany to Study
In which she recorded, in great for a year and then returned to once adorned an Italian palace,
detail, the happenings »t borne Baltimore to become a stork are dated 1698.
A gold leaf cornucopia mirror
and abroad. Her son continued
with fifteen stars, which places
the custom. Entered in *mal' broker.
He
was
president
of
the
ex
writing in tiny red leather-bound
its date between 1792 and 1796,
volumes, filled
with thcatn change from 1934 to 1939. was is pictured in Edgar Miller s book
stubs, the late scholar related, treasurer of the University Club
among: other diversions, trips to for twenty years and governor of on early American antiques.
There are relics from the
the Maryland branch of the So
the Lyric to hear Melba.
ciety of Colonial Wars from 1941 tombs of Egypt, incense burners
Checked On Light Bulh
and ancient Buddhas from China
to 1943.
elaborately carved chests from
Also dinner parties, at which Niccc, Nephew Survive
Spain, mirror draperies from
te guests included Miss Lime
His wife, the former Miss Ella
rilman, daughter of the first
Persia, Dutch tiles.
Rlakiston
Conway,
died
in
1922^
resident of Johns Hopkins Unichina and collections of antique
Their
only
child.
Charles
Leverett
crsity, Dr. Daniel Coit Gilman.
apothecary pots, books, coins
Like many persons of wealth, Batchellor Johnson, died when brasswBre and furniture.
he
was
12.
A
nigce.
Mrs.
Mary
ie practiced small economies. On
An assortment of lamps In
tickers, pasted on the kitchen Johnson Larom. of Annapolis, cludes an Italian cherub sperm
and
a
nephew,
Commander
Theolall, are records of when the
oil lamp of wrought Iron, Roman
ight bulbs were purchased and dore Woolsey Johnson, Jr., UbW, olive oil lamps, an old English
survive.
.
.
,
vhen they burned out.
wall lamp and an Asiatic lampAmong the articles to be auc
Dr. Johnson was graduated
There Is a pirate's chest with
collection of an enormous key, whose top is so
from Johns Hopkins University, tioned is a fine
where he was a member of Phi carved wood in which ecclesiasti heavy it takes two men to lift it.
Beta Kappa and Alpha Delta Phi cal specimens from Eruope pre And there are cabinets from many
fraternities. He took his Ph.D. dominate. The walls of the stair lands filled with valuable china
way and library are graced with and interesting old curios from
there in 1896.
After teaching Greek at Yale Italian Renaissance wood carv all over the world.
and Latin at Princeton, he went
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TWee and maybe four games
are on tap this week for Mount
Vernon High's baseball team,
which is in the quarter-finals of
the central district tournament and
owns first place in the CBL race.
The Yellow Jacket nine, which
boasts an 11-2 season record, was
to oppose Columbus South at 4 this
afternoon on the South diamond
In the district semi-finals. If Mount
Vernon wins today, the semi-finals
game will be Wednesday at 4 at
Riverside Park between either Co
lumbus Central or Upper Arlington.
Mount Vernon has two Centra!
Buckeye League games carded
this week—both on the road—and
a victory in either one will clinch
at least a tie for the league title.
The Jackets are to appear at Ar-*
lington Tuesday and at Delaware
Friday tn league games.
However, if they win today's and

4k OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
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spite of tha.wind

Kenyon Lacrosse
Squad Defeats
D e ni s o n, 1 2 - 5
Denison's spring spoils teams
had their worst day of the season
Saturday, with only rain and the
' track team standing between the
Big Red and a complete shut-out.
At Delaware, Ohio Wesleyan had
the tennis team down 4-0 when the
jrains came and washed out the
match to restore a pair of winnii
I streaks, one df which had alreaa>
I been broken, and one which was
all but broken. The former was
• ihat belonging to Bill Bowen who
I had dropped his singles match be; fore the welcome rains canceled
1 the decision, while the second was
J the team skein of three in a row
•\ that would have gone by the boards
1 had one more match been comw pleted in OWU's favor.
Playing before a Mother s Day
week-end home crowd, the la
crosse team stayed on near-even
terms with Kenyon through three
periods, but the Lords sent five
goals whistling into the Red nets
in the 1st period to come up with
a 12-5 victory. Denison had been
within one goal of tying on four
separate occasions during the first
thr.e 15-minute sessions, but the
defenses went into a complete
collapse in the finale.
John Shilliday and Gordon Dillard turned in outstanding perform
ances for the losers, with Sbilliday
sharing—the day's scoring honors
with Dfck Nelson of Kenyon as
both counted three times.
Seoru by quirt«r«:
.
ivnuon
I I \
K Scoring: Dunluon-Shllllduy. 3: Metcalf,
1: Raymond. 1. Kunyon-NuUon. 3, Evnn», S: Thom*». 3; HulvtrsUd, Si Go
berf.l; SplevucK. U Johnuon.j.

Wednesday's tournament games,
they will be in the tournament fi
nals Friday at an Ohio State Uni
versity diamond and the CBL clash
with Delaware will be delayed.
Coadh Bob Fuller intended to
name Carl Robinson to pitch
against South this afternoon and
use unbeaten Bob Rock in (he CBL
game at Arlington Tuesday. That
would mean Robinson would face
Arlington in the tourney "game
here Wednesday.
If the Jackets lose today,- they
will be free to concentrate on win
ning the league title. Two league
triumphs this week will do the
trick.
Coach Fuller also has hopes out
fielder Abe Adams, who missed last
Friday's victory over Grandview
due to a pulled groin muscle, will
be able to play this week. In ad
dition to being Mount Vernon's
best fielding outfielder, Adams Is
a solid hitter and a good lead-off
man.
Two events, the 1955 CBL title
meet and the central district meet,
are booked this week for the Yel
low Jacket track and field squad.
Both meets will be held at Dela
ware, with the league meet Wed
nesday afternoon on the Delaware
High school field and the district
event Saturday at Olyo Wesleyan
stadium.
./
Kenyon's baseball record rose to
4-3 forTBb season Saturday when
Coach Jesse Falkenstine's club
whipped Fenn College 7-4 in a nonConference game at Gambler. Rollie Webb's 7-hit hurling, combined
with four run-scoring triples, by
Webb, Phil Pitney, Mike Taddonio and Bob Rowe, turned the trick.
The Lord baseballers will play on
the road five straight times lh the
next two weeks starting Tuesday
at Capital. They go to Marietta
Thursday and to Otterbein Satur
day.
The undefeated Kenyon la
crosse team, which beat Deni
son 12-5 Saturday for its fourth
victory, goes to Ohio State Wed
nesday seeking its fifth straight.
The Lords beat the Bucks 5-3 a
couple of weeks ago.
*
George Thomas and Dick Nel
son were Kenyon stars of the win
at Denison as Thomas chalked up
two goals and three assists and
Nelson chalked up three goals. Al
Halverstadt and Dick Evans also
scored two goals each and Al
Spievak, John Wilson and Art Gold
berg scored one each.
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ect Home Fund
CLEVELAND. Muy 11 LP—
The Women's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Diocese of Cleveland
has voted to collect up to
$12,000 to build a home for a
, student at Kenvon College of
(Gambier, O. They plan to
have the residence in Bexley
Hall ready by Sept. 1 for oc
cupancy by a seminarian and
his family.
Mrs. James L. Wood of Nor
walk was re-elected diocesan
auxiliary president; Mrs. R. A.
Wellington of Cleveland, vice
president, and Mrs. Edward B.
Purcell of Youngstown, secre
tary.

• niilii IOi*ttrt*iirntT

—-

Auxiliary to Aid
Home Fund Drive

o

o

CLEVELAND, OHIO, MAY 11 i,
—The women's auxiliary of
the Episcopal diocese of Cleveland
voted to collect up to $12,000 to
build a home for a student at
Kenyon College of Gambier, Ohio.
They plhrr to have the residence in
Bexley Hall ready by Sept. 1 for
occupany by a seminarian and his
family.
Sf
Mrs. James L. Wood of Nor
walk was re-elected diocesan
auxiliary president; Mrs R A
Wellington of Cleveland, 'vice
president, and Mrs. Edward B.
1 urcell of Youngstown, secreta;
*TvrorA

Topple Lords at Cap
Rain and a pinch triple spoiled
the start of Kenyon's 5 straight
road game schedule as the Lord
basetoallers dropped a 12-6 Ohio
Conference verdict at? Capital
Tuesday in a game called after
6 innings due to a downpour.
The defeat left Kenyon with a
record of 4 wins and 4 defeats
and 3-4 in Conference competi
tion. Hie Lords are to invade
Marietta Thursday and Otterbein
Saturday and two road tussles
are on tap next week.
Kenyon got off to a 5-1 lead in
4 innings but the roof caved in
when Cap rallied for 7 runs in
the fifth. A pinch triple with the
bases loaded was the key blow.
Cap added 4 more in the sixth.
Rollie Webb, Bill Yetter and
Mike Taddonio were pitching vic
tims of Cap's 12-hit assault.

Mount Vernon News
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VM$12^000 for Student's Home r#1S'
Members of the Women's Aux
iliary of the Episcopal Diocese of
Cleveland, meeting in Trinity
Cathedral, voted unanimously
yesterday to collect up to $12.000 for a home for a student at
Bexley Hall, Kenyon Cqllege.
They hope to^taw. the money
— $1 from each member — by
June 1 and expect the residence
for a seminarian and his family
to be finished by Sept. 1.
The women alse selected six
delegates to the triennial con
vention of the Protestant Epis
copal Church to be held in Ha
waii in September. They arc:
Mrs. James L. Wood of Norwalk;
Mrs. R. A. J. Wellington. 26B1 Ashton Road, Cleveland Heights; Mrs.
Russell Fllson of Hudson; Mrs. L.
D. Lewis of WlUoughby; Mrs. Earl
M. Paden of warren, and Mrs. John
C. Davis, 1M1 Eaat Boulevard N. E.

Mrs. Wood was re-elected
president, Mrs. Wellington vicepresident and Mrs. Edward B.
Purcell of Youngstown secretary.
Committee Head* Named
Mrs. Filson was named united
thank offering chairman. Mrs.
Harry Doolittle of Warren was
named worship chairman, and
Mrs. Paden will head a commit
tee on Christian education.
"Tact and Christian principles"
were the approaches recom
mended by Mrs. Ella P. Stewart

of Toledo for the United States
to use toward India, in a talk
last night in Hotel Manger.
Mrs. Stewart, who returned
March 1 from a four-month tour
of India, Pakistan, Ceylon, In
donesia and the Philippines un
der the State Department's ed

ucational exchange program,
spoke at a dinner climaxing the
women's meeting.
"India wants and needs help
from the United States," she
said, "but it must be given
through correlation, not coer
cion."
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Forln'er
Boy Ba
Adds Laurels in
Speech Contest
teve Snnofl, ...Idinner of the1

dians Rat bov Con2jTnIand In*!
vnioi
« ^hn Adams iRgti School,
to his
speech entitled.

'What j
off Its
Its
Youth?" Ton™ jrstX^T' °
m ^
oast side division f
c'"b Scholarehln Conta^^ry
'*•« awarded WOO. C°ntMt
I John ' Adams '* [,,^sident Of the
|Plans to enroll Jt ? cm"*il,
loge in septj^ ^»n^Colsented with ^
c"'J lege C
Te
c Indians in
I 1952.

PraiwdS'«•
, outstanding opy?' "

J V

fl

x

[| Tjarry 'Bfrans. hitter-pitchcr de"luxf, pulled Capital to a 12-6 upt hill victory over Kenyon Tues- (
'day in a rain-shortened Ohio Con
ference game at Bemlohr Stadium.
Evans, Lutheran hurling ace, J •
pinch-hit a triple with the bases
loaded to ignite a seven-run fifth j
inning and stayed in to start a I
four-run sixth with a single. Rain (
halted the game with two out in
the "Cap sixth.
t
rt was the Lutherans seventh's
'win in eight starts, the verdict (
going to reliefer Jim Anderson.1
Kenvon dfopped its fifth decision
-Iin 12 tilts.
ja

Kenyan
Ctpllsl
I
lb i.b
ab.r.h.)
h
3 0 1 h
T»d'o,p-rb ... 4 1 II H*U.r(
Ben'ten,lb .... 3 I ? rWliits'yf
.. I I
wiieox.ri
4 i 2 j Hcrnlohr.lb
S2J n
Howr.e
4 0 3!K.Bernlnhr,c ... 4 1 2
Krnd'k ft
4 0 ttt!«rtnn.3b
30 0 D
1.nokrr 2i>
3 o 0 Mfntrr.rt ...,M Jl J u
EdwnrUA.If .... 2 1 «IBurk»,M
3 10
tewry.Jb
3 I •IshlmJt
J • ' ll
Brown.3b ...... I 1 ® Mrb.p ........ L" JJ .
Webb.n
1 0 0 or>iij-.2b ...... J 2 2 L.
Yelter.p
# # OlHolt'lh.p
' ® si
M
liSetiro'er
M ® ..
Anderjon.p .... 0 0 n 11
lbK»»n».U
S3 2 ^
Totlli'
20 • •! Totslf
33 13 12
| aBeerbfd lit on rrror tor Oltrioth In 4lh.
bTrlplfd tnr Andrrion In 4th.
. .
cHIt by pitched bull tor Bell In »th.
•'
Krnyon
i
I™ V)l—J q
CtplUI .....,»
010 054 "22
E Bcnnlnetor WIlcoY, Rowe 3, Lookff » IV
.1. Bemlohr. Horton, Burke. HoienfdtH.
Ander«on. IIB1 J. BernJopr. R. Bernlvbi'i^
3. Morion. Mrnier. O D«y 2 EVbhb 3. Rowe
2. Wilcox S Brnninrton. 2B- Mcnlef, 3B
l Venn. R Lowry. UP- Kendrlck to Looker C
I to Bennln»ton LOB--Kenyon I. C*nl»«l
*
BOB Off Webh 1. ntt Yelter 1. oil Tip- r
rionlo 3. off Hottenrolh I, oil Melr J.![
bO- By TaddonU 2. H-Off Teddonle •> *
I In 3 In ninei. off Webb 3 In ti. oil Yetter
0 In 0. off lfottenroth 1 In 4, off AnSer<on
'(l in 1, off Metr 1 In L H8P- By Wrbh
(White. R. Bernleihr). by Yetter (Horton).
Of Andeixon (F.dwArdsl. Winner—Anderxon
i(f-0>. Loner—Teddonlo
U—Ru»h
and Herdy. T—1:43.
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Walt Whitman
Exhibit at Kenyon
GAMBIER—A collection of man
uscripts, books, and miscellaneous
items by the poet Walt Whitman
has been placed on exhibition this
week in the lobby and reading
ioqm of the Kenyon College Li
brary. The occasion is the observ
ance of the centennial of the first
edition of Whitman's "Leaves oi
Grass," which the poet published
himself.
The Kenyon exhibition includes
5| photostats of Whitman mater
ial from the collection of Charles
E, Feinberg of Detroit. Feinberg,
according to David C. Mearns of
t!*: Library of Congress, "has
formed the most magnificent col
lection of Whitman materials in
existence."
Originals from the Feinberg col
lection are now on display at the
Detroit Public Library. The repro
ductions fprm a traveling exhibi
tion which is being shown at vari
ous university and public librar
ies throughout the nation. The ex
hibit includes, besides autograph
manuscripts of .poems, galley
proofs' with the author's correc
tions dn them, letters, and a title
page from the first edition of
"Leaves of Grass."
Feinberg has presented the Ken
yon library with various books
and magazines conttaining work by
or about Whitman, together with
two posters printed for Whitman
in 1873 to advertise his work. These
gifts form the nucleus of a new
collection of Whitmania at the
College.
The Whitman exhibition at Ken
yon will continue through May 20.
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hiM with a pinched waisL

$£cTcct Mrs. Purcell
Secretary for Diocese
Mrs. Edward B. Purcell of 1842
Pointview Ave. was re-elected sec
retary of the Women's Auxiliary
of the Episcopal Diocese of Cleve
land, meeting Tuesday In Cleveland.
The auxiliary voted to collect
up to $12,000 to build a home for
a student at KewwtfL.College at
Gambier. They plan to have a
residence in Bexley Hall ready by
Sept. 1 for occupancy by a semi
narian and his family.
Mrs. James L. Wood of Norwalk
president, and Mrs. R. A. Welling
ton of Cleveland, vice president
were re-elect
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KEN YON TRIPS
TIGER NETTERS

Konyon's net squad handed Wit
tenberg a 5-4 loss in a match at
Wittenberg Wednesday afternoon.
In singles matches, Ostrand (K)
defeated Jerry Lorentz (W), 2-6,
6-4, 7-5: Wigglesworth (K) d. Jerry
Oberley (Wl. 6-4, 6-3; Yee (K) d.
Bob Victor (W), 6-1, 5-7, 6-2; McDonoughlKi d. Ed Uiery (W),
6-2,
Dietrich (W) d.
Schvvam fK>. 6-3, 7-9, 6-1; and
Richard Dudash (W) d. Taber (K).
6-3, 0-4."
In doubles matches, OstrandWigglesworth d. Lorentz-Oberley,
7-5, 6-0; Victor-Ulery d. YeeSchwartz, 2-6, 6-4, 6-3; and DudashHerni Spahr d. McDonough-Mignon, 7-5, 1-6, 7-5.

•

i>

Paced by Dick Nelson and Kurt
Riessler, Kenvon's undefeated
lacrosse team romped over Ohio
State University 4-1 Wednesday at
Columbus for its fifth straight vic
tory.
Coach Bill Stiles' club led the
Bucks all the way as Nelson scored
two goals and Dick Evans and
Dave Cummings tallied one each
and Riessler turned in a top de
fensive jaeHormanct

I L 1955

flTO
Bucks Are Beaten
Kenyon defeated Ohio State,
4-1, vifednesday in a lacrosse
match at Ohio State, fourth
straight loss for the Buckeyes.
Parrell Aptscored their only goaj.

.utherans Own
Eight Straight
Diamond Wins

•

Pacing the hatting averages are
Dick Potts. Otterbein centerfielder,
and Demont Sponseller. Heidelberg
• shortstop, with .500 records. Bob
» Howe of Kenyon, with four doubles
' and three triples, has 17 hits in .>.>
1 trips for .486 and third place.

1
a

KENYOlt Mtt.ETES WIN
SPRINGFIELD, O. (UP)—Track
and tennis fortunes of Wittenberg
College sagged Wednesday w h e n
the Lutherans bowed to defeat in
both sports. The Lords of Kejpan
edged the Lutherans, 5-4, in^Ttennis
match here. Meanwhile, the Big
Red of Denison walloped Witten
berg lOSVi to 23Mt in o track meet
at Granville.

llltf XI
Amy iran Association.

Beaten By Kenyon
Kenyon's net squad handed Wit
tenberg a 5-4 loss in a match at
Wittenberg Wednesday afternoon.
In singles matches, Ostrand (K)
defeated Jerry Lorentz (W), 2-6,
6-4, 7-5; Wigglesworth (K) d. Jerry
Oberley (W), 6-4, 6-3; Yee (K) d.
Bdb Victor (W), 6-1, 5-7, 6-2; McDonough (K) d. Ed Ulery (W),
6-2, 6-2; Sig Dietrich (W) d.
Schwartz (K), 6-3, 7-9, 6-3; and
Richard Dudash (W) d. Taber (K),
6-3, 6-4.
In doubles matches, OstrandWigglesworth d. Lorentz-Oberley,
7-5, 6-0; Victor-Ulery d. YeeSchwartz, 2-6, 6^4, 6-3; and DudashHerm Spahr d. McDonough-Mignon, 7-5, 1-6, 7-5.

Mount Vernon Hews
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SPRINGFIELD, O. (UP)-Track
and tennis fortuned of Wittenberg
College sagged Wednesday w h e n
the Lutherans bowed to defeat in
both sports. The Lords of Kenyon
edged the Lutherans, 5-4, in a tennis
match here. Meanwhile, the Big
Red of Denison walloped Witten
berg 103% to 23% in » track meet
at Granville.
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GAMBIER — Wayne L. Hays,
congressman from Ohio's 18th
District, will discuss "CongressionJ
al Investigations" in the Speech
Building on the Kenyon campus
at 7 p. m., Sunday.,
Hays, who has been in the

House of Representatives since
1951, is currently a member of the
Foreign Affairs Committee ana
chairman of the sub-committee or
printing of the House Adminis
tration Committee. He was co
author in 1954 of the minority re
port of the committee assigned to
investigate tax-exempt founda
tions.
.
Hays is best known in Congress
as a man who likes to debate.
Congressman George P. Miller of
California remarks, "He'll take on
anyone in a floor fight and his
friends never worry about him.
Illinois Congressman Mel Price
says, "He can hammer a word
into any weapon he wants.
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Kenyon Choir
To Sing Here
The chapel choir of
Col
lege, Gambicr, will be guests of
the Episcopal Church of the As
cension this Sunday at the 11 a.m.
sfervice.
L Directed by Dr. Paul Schwartz
of the music faculty at Kenyon,
the choir will provide a choral set
ting to the morning prayer and
will present several anthems.
John C. Roak. organist, is a
member of the junior class.
The Rev. Sidney C. McCammon,
rector, extends a welcome to all
alumni and friends of Kenyon Col
lege, as well as the public to at
tend the service.

•VI
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Wittenberg Loses Pair
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Hawken has won five games tot
Wittenberg, best record in the loop.
He has an earned run »\el"£5
3 98 and has fanned 36 in 43 in
nings. Larry Evans, four - game
winner for Capital, is tops. m the-.,
• earned - run category with 1.22.
Dave Hoecker of Oberlin is the(
r strikeout king with 19. John Fantinjl
" of Muskingum leads in home runs
With four. He has three h'tpljis. bu !,
doesn't appear among the 10 best (

m
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COLUMBUS. Ohio (*>
Witten
berg's Lutherans,
with
etgri
straight league victories. boast a
mile-long lead in the race for Ohio
Conference baseball honors
Paced by pitcher. Jack
all - around athlete, the Springfield
team holds a wide edge over Mount
Union s second - placers who had
three in a row through last Satur|r. »">«• C.P...1 Wlds third
with a 6-1 mark.

«l
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Kenyon Lacrosse
Team Beats Ohio

MAt
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Scholarship Granted Local
Student By Kejj^on College
Charles A. Deafenbaugh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deafen
baugh. 4705 Noble St., Bellaire, has
been granted a four-year, general
scholarship to Kenyon College,
Gambier, O.
The announcement of the award
was made by Tracy Sculder,
director of admissions for the
school. The amount of the aid to
the student will be $1,600 over the
four year period.
Conditions of the scholarship in
clude maintaining a B average
each semester.

^CHARLES A. DEAFENBAUGH

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland It, Ohio

The Ocean Beach Reporter, Ocean Beach, Fla.
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Wins Award

10 0 -

KENYON NAMES SPEAKER
r.AMBIER, 0. (INS)—The Ca
nadian ambassador to the U. S.,
Arnold Heeney, will deliver the
commencement address and re-;
reive an honorary doctor's degree j
at Kenyon college June 13.

Harley Henry
Wins Kenyon
Scholarship

I

Jerry Hole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil M. Montague of Atlantic
Beach, has been awarded the
Proctor National Scholarship to
Kenyon College of Gambler, Ohio.
He also received an Honorable
Mention in the English Writing

|

William Harley Henry, son of
Mrs. Harley Henry of Atlantic
Beach, received word. Wednesday,
that he has been unanimously
awarded
the Baker four-year

test of the college.
Jerry is the president of the
Fletcher Student Council, a mem
ber of the National Honour So
ciety, the Key Club, the Omega
"HI-Y, and of the track team. He
was awarded the Harvard Book
Prize and the National American
I
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History Cup in 1954.
The scholarshiD is given on the
bases of leadership, moral character and maturity, scholastic abllity and activity in school sports,
Young Hole is the first bov from
Florida ever to win the Proctor j
Scholarship.
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JERRY HOLE

Kenyon Pi/k^°5peoker

GAMBIER, 0. (INS)—The Ca
nadian ambassador to the U. S.,
Arnold Heeney, will deliver the
commencement address and re
ceive an honorary doctor's degree
at Kenyon college June 13.

Mount Vernon News
May 14, 1955
N (OHIO) NEWS

Campus News

Kenyon to Award
9 Honoraries at
June 13 Exercises
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PLAN ANNUAL CONCERT '
SUNDAY AT WESTERN
College Choirs Of Kenyon
And Western To Combine
For 4 P. M. Program In
Presser Auditorium
|| Sptrlnl T» Jonrnnl-A'cwn

OXFORD — The public Is cor
dially invited to attend the Joint
concert to be presented at 4 p. m.
Sunday in Presser Hall auditor
ium by I he We$tfiUL£ollege choir
and the Kenycm College choir.
for a tiRmW of years p a s t
these two cnoirs have presented
a Joint concert bn one or the other
of the two college campuses. For
19W the joint group will sing Mo
zart's "Ave Verum" and the finale
from the Gilbert and Sullivan
eretta, "The Gondoliers." In addi
tion Dr. Paul Schwartz will direct
the Kenyon group in sacred songs,
classic selections, and traditional
chanteys and Kenyon college songs,
and Miss Charlotte Key the West
ern college choir in a variety of
choral compositions.
Rehearsal Set
The Kenyon choir will arrive on
the Western College campus Sat1 urday afternoon in time for a re» hearsal with the Western group.
Afterwards a picnic tapper for the
two choirs will be served at the
Athletic Association cabin end in
the evening an open house for all
students will be held in the Lodge.
On Sunday morning the Kenyon
. choir will sing at a service of "the
ijVpi*copal church in Middletown

Glueck will speak at the Library
Supper.
Kenyon'expects td graduate 90
en t^iis year. Of this number, 66
e candidates for the A. B. de
gree in the undergraduate de
partment and 24 are candidates
for the B.D. degree from Bexley
Hall, the Episcopal divinity school
of the college.

GAMBIER—The Kenyon Col
GAMBIER—Kenyon College, at
its commencement ceremonies on lege Choir will participate in a
June 13, will award honorary de Choral Morning Prayer service
Sunday at the Church of the As
grees to nine men:
cension in Middletown.
Dr. George Wells Beadle, pro
In the afternoon the Kenyon
fessor of biology and chairman of Singers, consisting of 40 men
the division of biology, California from both the undergraduate de
Institute of Technology, Pasa partment and the divinity school,
dena; president, American Asso Bexley Hall, will join with the
ciation for the Advancement of chorus of Western College in Ox
Science... (doctor of science).
ford for a joint concert. The Ken
The Rev. Louis Mitchell Brere- yon group will sing five sacred
ton, rector, St. Peter's Episcopal songs, several operatic choruses
Church, , Lakewood; trustee, and sea chanteys, and a selection
Cleveland Church Federation,
of Kenyon songs. They will join
(doctor of divinity).
with the Western College singers
Rabbi Nelson Glueck, president, in Mozart's "Ave verum corpus"
Hebrew Union College, Cincin and in the finale from "The Gon
nati; president, Jewish Institute doliers" by Gilbert and Sullivan.
of Religion, New York.. .(doctor
Dr. Paul Schwartz, chairman of >
of sacred letters).
Kenyon's department of music,
Fred M. Hechinger, education will direct both groups. The joint
editor, New York Herald Tribune; concert will be held in Presser
member, Editorial Advisory Auditorium on the Western Col
Council, Institute of International lege campus.
Education; adviser, Educational
Policies Commission... (doctor of
laws).
Arnold Danford Batrick Hee
ney, Canadian Ambassador to the
United States. ..(LL.D.).
Elbe Herbert Johnson, Henry
G. Dalton, Professor of Physics,
Kenyon College; fellow, American
Association for the Advancement
of Science.. .(D.Sc.).
George Frost Kennan, The In
stitute for Advanced Study,
Princeton; Ambassador to the
USSR, 1952... (doctor of humani
ties).
(
Neil Hosier McElroy, president,
The Proctor & Gamble Company,
Cincinnati; chairman, White
House Conference on Education
.. .(LLD.).
The Rev. John Legare O'Hear,
rector. St. Paul's Church, Cleve
land Heights.. .(DD).
Ambassador Heeney will de
liver the Commencement address.
The Rev. Mr. O'Hear will be bac
calaureate speaker, and Rabbi

William Harley Henry

scholarship, highest scholarship
award offered at Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio.
Young Henry, a 17-year-olri |
senior student at Duncan U.
Fletcher High School, plans to
enter the freshman class a I Ken
yon, an Episcopal college and
theological school, in September.
Harley has been a student a I
Fletcher since he entered the
Beach school as a member of the
seventh grade and he'has made
for himself an outstanding scholastical record as well as particl- j
pating in school activities.
He was elected class president
during his Junior year and thai
year received the American Le
gion Citizenship award.
He is a member of the school
band and during his senior year
has served as captain of thai or
ganization. Recently, young Hen
ry was presented with the 1955
Arian Music Award.
| He is a member of the Hi-Y
Club and of the F Club, of the
Young People's Service League of
St. Paul's By-the-Sea and of the
church all-male choir.

-
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Kenyon Conferring
9 Honorary Degrees
Ken^oii

College
Will Honor JNine
Men at Graduation

GAMBIER, OHIO. MAY 14—
(Special)—Kenyon College, at Its
Commencement Ceremonies on
June 13, will award honorary de-1
grees to the following nine men:
Dr. George Wells Beadle, pro
fessor of biology and chairman
of the division of biology, Cali
fornia Institute of Technology'.
(Doctor of Science).
The. Rev. Louis Mitchell Brereton, rector, St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Lakewood, Ohio; D. D.
(Doctor in Divinity). .
Rabbi Nelson Glueck, president,
Hebrew Union College, Cincin
nati; president, Jewish Institute
of Religion, New York . . . L. S.
D. (Doctor of Sacret Letters).
Fred M. Hechinger, education
editor, New York Herald Tribune.
LL.D (Doctor of Laws).
The Hon. Arnold Danford Pat
rick Heeney, Canadian Ambassa
dor to the United States. LL.D.
Elbe Herbert Johnson, Henry
G. Dalton Professor of Physics,
Kenyon College; Fellow, Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Science. D. Sc.
•The Hon. George Frost Kennan,
The Institute for Advanced Study,
Princeton; Ambassador to the
U. S. S. R., 1952 . . . L. H. D.
(Doctor of the Humanities).
Neil Hosier McElroy, president,
The Proctor & Gamble Company,
Cincinnati . . . LL.D.
The Rev. John Legare O Hear,
rector, St. Paul's Church, Cleve
land Heights. Ohio. D. D.
Ambassador Heeney will deliver
the Commencement address. The
Rev. Mr. O'Hear will b" R"" • laureate speaker, adn Rabbi
Glueck will speak at the Library
Supper.
OM«t Pr— Cllppl"*
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Kenyori Grods To
Hear Ambassador
GAMBIER. O. (INS)—The Ca
nadian ambassador to the U. S.,
Arnold Heeney, will deliver the
commencement address and re
ceive an honorary doctor's degree
at Kmyflp rnllpgp June 13.
Others who will receive honor
ary degrees will be:
Dr. George Wells Beadle, head
of the California Institute of Tech
nology biology division; Rev.
Louis M. Brereton of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church in Lakewood.
O.; Rabbi Nelson Clueck. presi
dent of Hebrew Union college in
Cincinnati; Fred M. Heckinger.
education editor of the New York
Herald Tribune: Kenyon college
physics professor Elbe H. John
son: Procter & Gamble president
Neil McElroy of Cincinnati: Rev.
John O'Hear of St. Paul's Church
in Cleveland Heights; and George
F. Kennan. former ambassador to
Russia and now of the Institute
for Advanced Study at Princeton.

POST-GAZETTE»

Commencement Ceremonies
to be Held June 13
GAMBIER — Kenyon college, at
its commencement ceremonies on
June 13, will award honorary de
grees to the following nine men:
| Dr. George Wells Beadle profes
sor ol biology and chairman of the
division of biology, California In
stitute of Technology, Pasadena;
president, American Association for
the Advancement of Science. D.Sc
(Doctor of Science)
jjThe Rev. Louis Mitchell Brereton.
• rector, St. Peter's Episcopal church,
Lakewood, O.; trustee. Cleveland
11 Church Federation. D.D. (Doctor
in Divinity)
ltabbi Nelson Glueck, president,
Hebrew Union college, Cincinnati;
president, Jewish 'Institute of Re• Hgion, New York. LSD. (Doctor
of Sacred Letters)
Fred M. Hechinger. education ed
itor, New York Herald Tribune:
1 member, Editorial Advisory Cound cH, Institute of International Edu.1 cation: advisor, Educational Poli% cies commission. LL.D (Doctor of
n Laws)
The Hon. Arnold Danford Pat
rick Heeney, Canadian Ambassador
to the United States. LL.D.
Elbe Herbert Johnson, Henry O.
Dalton Professor of Physics, Ken
yon College; Fellow, American As
sociation for the Advancement of
Science. D.Sc.
The Hon. George Frost Kennan.
The Institute for Advanced Study.
Princeton: Ambassador to the U. 8.
a S. R„ 1052. L.H.D. (Doctor of the
j Humanities)
Neil Hosier McElroy, president,
The Proctor & Gamble Company,
Cincinnati; chairman White House
Conference on Education. LL.D.
The Rev. John Legare O'Hear.
rector, St. Paul's church, Cleveland
Heights, O. D.D.
Ambassador Heeney wiH deliver
the commencement address. The
Rev. Mr. O'Hear will be Baccalau
reate speaker, and Rabbi Glueck
will speak at the Library Supper.
Kenyon expects to graduate 90
men this year. Of this number, 66
are candidates for the A.B degree
in the undergraduate department
and 24 are candidates for the B.D.
degree ffom Bexley Hall, the Epis
copal divinity school of the college.

6 1355
M 1C1I1 J ..
ft • jp^Pctras made the lone tally
Vu^Iercules.

Kenyon Is Victor
Gambler, O. —(Spl.)— Kenyon
College's lacrosse team scored a
13 to 5 victory over the Cleve
land lacrosse club here Sunday.
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Proiident of

Konyon Coll*go.

Lectures Start
At Shady Side
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, pres.
ident of Kenyon College, will
give the first of a series of lec
tures by visiting speakers when
he talks on "TTie Speed of a
Student" Thursday evening in
Memorial Hall at Shady Side
KENYON — The Oberlin College
Academy.
tennis team racked up its eighth
The lecture series was made
win in nine starts here Saturday,
possible by a foundation, as yet
defeated the Kenyon College rac
unnamed, set up last fall. In
quet eers, 8-1
come from the foundation trust
will be used to bring distin
guished speakers in art, science,
literature and politics to Shady
Side every year.
Since becoming president of
Kenyon in 1937, Dr. Chalmers
has become nationally known
as a champion of liberal educa
tion. He heads the Problems and
Policies Cornmittee of t h e
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO. American Council on Education.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
OldMt Prwn Clipping Burr., in Ohio
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Kenyok*fo Honor
Ambassador Soon
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Kenyon to Honor "
Dr. Glueck, McElroy

DR. GORDON K. CHALMERS

doctor of laws degree. They
are among nine men who will
be honored. Some 90 Kenyon
graduates will receive their de
grees at the same time.
Dr. Glueck will speak at the
college's Library Supper. The
commencement address will be
given by Arnold D. P. Heeney,
Canadian ambassador to the
United States, who also will receive an honorary doctor of laws
degree,

Dr. Nelson Glueck, president
of Hebrew Union College, and
Neil McElroy, president of Proc
tor and Gamble, will receive
honorary degrees from Kenvon
College. Gambler. O.. June 13.
T5rT'Glueck will receive an
honorary doctor of sacred let
ters degree, and Mr. McElroy r
will be awarded an honorary r

GAMBIER, O. (INS)—The Ca
nadian ambassador to the U. S.,
Arnold Heeney, will deliver the
commencement address and re
ceive an honorary doctor's degree
at Kenyon college June 13.
Others wfio will receive honor
ary degrees will be:
Dr. George Wells Beadie, head
of the California Institute of Tech
nology biology division; Rev.
Louis M. Brereton of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church in Lakewood,
0.; Rabbi Nelson Clueck, presi
dent of Hebrew Union college in
Cincinnati; Fred M. Heckinger,
education editor of the New York
Herald Tribune; Kenyop college
physics professor Elbe H. John
son; Procter A Gamble president
Neil McElroy of Cincinnati; Rev.
John O'Hear of St. Paul's Church
in Cleveland Heights; and George
F. Kennan, former ambassador to
Russia and' now of the Institute
for Advanced Study at Princeton.

Gilman Senior Honored

|

Peter Muncie, a senior at the
Gilman Country School from
Abcrdeen„Md., has been awarded
an Honorary Prize Scholarship in
Ajnerican Hfitory by Mnyon Col
lege. He Is the sort of Dr. and
Mrs. Wendell Muncie.

4^
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College President
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Pr. Gordon K. Chalmers, pres
Went of Kenyon College, will
lecture Thursday evening at
Shady Side
Academy.
He is t h e
first to appear
In the school's
Visiting L e c 
ture series set
up by a foun
dation e s t a b
lished by an
a n n o n y •
mous benefac
Dr. Chalmers tor.
Dr. Chalmers address in Me
morial Hall will be "The Speed
of a Student."
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Cap IMetters Beat
Kenyon—Finally
afternoon it has been trying to do
hlifani? °n f0r the ,ast 20 years-
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Church to Ordain
Ex-Accountant

Kennan to Receive Degree

,ShU!!lven'"y'' "nnl»
.cS
accomplished
something Tuesday

«•.

8X1

Among the nine recipients of hon
orary degrees at Kenyon College's
commencement ceremonies on June
13, will be George Frost Kennan, of
Hodge Road, a member of the In
stitute for Advanced Study and for
mer Ambassador to the U.S.S.R.
i

John S. Dilley, former Cleve
land accountant, who recently
'completed his theological .sliu i<
at Bexley Hall,
will be ordained aneacon at
a m. Thursday in Christ Lptscopal Church, 3445 WarrcnsviUe .
Center Rd., Shaker Heights.
Participants will include
Bishop William E. Crittenden of
Erie, Pa.; Dean Corwin C. Roach
of Bexlety Hall and Dr. Max fieId
Dowell, rector of Christ Church-

ifc

—
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MAY 17 1955

Whitmer Senior Wins
Kenyon Scholarship

'Kcnyon Honors 2 CmcimvUians
•

David Borman, 17, a Whitmer
High School senior, has been
awarded a 4r e a r, $1,600
scholarship to

com
•warded to
'
th« co
June n „•
j mencement address, also will be
awair|
• a, commencement exered an honorary degree
1*!
tw^^ctneinn'
C|ncinnatians

•oTrT hrn°red
the Jewish
in New Yorl

Flrnv

mpl6*'U'ho wiI! deliv«

I
are Rabb*f

1
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••where he
plans to enroll
j in prerhedical
study.
David b a s
been president
of the honor
society and a
David Bortnan member of the
bootball, base
ball and swimming teams at
Whitmer." He is the sbn of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Borman, 262;
West Lincolnshire Blvd.
|i
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Geneva (0.) Free Press.
David Bnrmnn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Borman, 2621
West Lincolnshire Blvd., has
been awarded a Proctor Na
tional Scholarship to Kenyon
College. He is o senior afWhitlt"
mertligh School.

lAUff 0*

KenTCTrCommcnccment
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Announced

KF^NTON. May 18 — An •J"!"'"
of Kenton High School Robert A.
Weaver
Cleveland Industrialist,
wffl deliver the annual cornmoncement address for the Kenton H e
School senior class at the suntorium at 8:15 p.m. May 27. It was
announced today by school offldais.
Mr Weaver," chairman of OS
and Nancy Bell Thorne Weaver
board of Ferro Corp. of Hcveland
,ri'
was born Aug* 15, 1H*° in
ford Pa., soli of the late Joseph
and Nancy Bell Thtmj* Weever
The father founded the Weavtr
Hotel here In Kenton.
The commencement sP*8*®r.w'*
graduated from Kenton H t 8 &
J School In 1908. then from Kpyw
College at Gambler with
degree in 1912. He received his
LL D. degree from
_ ^
In 1938 and his D. Sc. rfffp from
I Alfred University in 1942.

Bob Rowe, Kenyon
Catcher, Tops OC
On .500 Average

Mount Vernon Newa

May 19, 1955 1

Kenyon Wins Seventh
Ohio Lacrosse Game
The undefeated Kenyon la
crosse team posted its seventh
straight victory Wednesday at
Gambier by trouncing Denison
10-2.

THURSDAY. MAY 19. 1955

.

L

Coach Bill Stiles will take his 5
unbeaten stickmen to Oberlin j
Saturday for the season's final—
the Ohio college championship—
game. Kenyon upset Oberlin 5-4
at Gambier a few weeks ago for
Oberlin's only lacross defeat in
two seasons.
The Kenyon golf team will com
pete in the 1955 Ohio Conference
golf tournament at Denison Fri
day and Saturday.

Bob Rowe, husky Kenyon Col
lege catcher, grabbed the Ohio
Conference hitting lead Wednes
day as the Lord ball club chalked
up a 5-0 victory at Denison be
hind Rollie Webb's 6-hit hurling.
It was the fifth victory for Webb,
who is unbeaten this spring.
Howe, still handicapped by a
lame ankle, combined Denison
hurling for three singles in four
'rips to boost his season averageto an even .500, with 26 safeties
in 52 appearances. He also leads
in doubles with four and is tied
for the lead in triples with four.
Kenyon collected 11 hits in reg
istering its second victory of the
spring over Denison and itsfqAh
win in 11 Conference games. Dick
Block, Ron Kendrick and Bill
Lowry each notched two hits
with Kenrick blasting a triple
and Lowry a double.
The Lords will play their fi
nal road game of the season Sat
urday at Mount Union, then re
turn to Gambier for season end
ing games next week with Ohio
Wesleyan and Akron.

May 19, 1955

Scholarships
To Geneva Boys
Two Geneva High School sen,ors have been awarded special
scholarships at Kenyon College in
Gambier, They are Richard Alter
Duke, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard T. Duke of 605 E. Main
St., and Richard Karl Erdmann,
1$, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
J. Erdmann. 701 Eastwood St.
Duke is recipient of one of the
new scholarships presented to the
College by the Union Carbide &
Carbon Corp. To Erdmann has gone
a George F. Baker Scholarship.

Both men are members of the
National Honor Society at Geneva
High School. Duke has been active
also as vice president of Thespians
and as a member of the debate
team, Latin Club, Social Studies
Club and Key Club International.
At Kenyon he expects to do his
imajor work either in political
science or mathematics.
Erdmann, who is president of
the senior class, has played foot
ball and basketball, and like Duke
has taken part in Key Club and
dramatic affairs. He plans to enroll
jr. Kenyon'i pre-engineering cur
riculum.
Applications for Kenyon's special
scholarships are received from all
parts of the country. Geneva is one
of only two high schools to have
more than one of its students selec
ted this year for a name scholar
ship. Other recipients come from
public and independent schools in
Indiana, Florida, New York, West ,
Virginia, Pennsylvania, and Maryland.
?

J
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last 15 starts for the Phils.

MAY 19 to
Ordain Deacon
At Christ Church;
/OCformer Member
John S. Dilley, former Cleveland
accountant and member of Christ
Episcopal Church of Shaker Heights,
returns to Christ Church this morn
ing to be ordained to the Diaconate.
He recently completed his studies for
Holy Orders in Bexley Hall, Cambier, 0.
Conducting the service will be the
Rt. Rev. William E. Crittenden,
D.D., Bishop of Erie. Bishop Stephen
E. Keeler of Minnesota, originally
intended to conduct, since Mr. Dilley
will begin his ministry in that
Diocese, is recovering from a serious
illness in Italy.
Others participating in the service
are Dr. Corwin C. Roach, dean of
Bexley Hall, Dr. Oscar Seitss and
Dr. William C. Seitz of Bexley Hall,
and Dr. Maxfield Dowcll, rector of
Christ Church, who will present Mr.
Dilley for Ordination. Local clergy
men and a delegation of Bexley Hall
seminarians will march in procession
led by the -Christ Church Choir of
boys and men.
Immediately following the Ordin
ation a luncheon is to be served by
the Women's Council of Christ
Church for clergy, out of town
guests and members of the Dilley
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dilley and their two
children leave as soon as graduation
ceremonies are over at Bexley Hall,
the Divinity School of Kenyon Col
lege, to take up their residence in
St. Paul, Minn., where Mr. Dilley
will serve as the Curate.

Lorcfs Defeat
Denison, 5-0

GRANVILLE, O., May 19. —
Kenyon's Roily Webb spun a sixhit shutout while his mates
pounded out II safeties to hand
Denison a 5-0 loss on the Big Red
diamond Wednesday afternoon.
The win boosted Kenyon to an
even-stephen 5-5 record in Ohio
Conference play and dropped the
1 losers deep into the conference s
second division with a 4-9 mark.
Bob Rowe, Kenyon catcher, col- 0
lected three hits in four tries to J
help Webb to his fifth consecu
tive decision without a loss, and s
at the same time helped himself
to the conference's batting leader
ship with a .500 percentage
eia aoi ®3&— S it »
Kenyon
#T"«5iiA *
Denison
«>»
Webb and Row*: Thompson
sntl
Keller

Kenyon LaCrosse
Team Wins Again
Gambler, O.—(Spl.)—Kenyon's
Ohio Conference leading lacrosse
team swept to its seventh straight
victory withqut a loss here
Wednesday, defeating Denison,
10-2.

That sets up a title match Sat
urday between Kenyon and Oberlin in the finale fWTto. Oberlin,
with a 6-1 record; TKst Yo Kenyon
earlier for its only setback in
two years.
Regular Kenyon goalie Charles
Updyke, injured early in the sea
son, will be ready to play in the
title showdown at Oberlin.

Jacksonville (Fla.) Journal
May 20, 1955

Kenyon College
Honors Jaxons

The Kingston Daily Freeman
Kingston, N#Y
Friday, May 20 , 1955
1

PETER C. CAIN
Peter C. Cain, IT. of Kingston
has been awarded a prize
scholarship in LA tin at Ohio's
Kenyon College. He is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. William C.

mr
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Shatter Heights, 0. Su»'

Peter Cain Wins
Scholarship at
Kenyon College

A

Cain of 85 Wurts street. At
Kingston High School, Peter has
been active on the staff of the
yearbook, as chaplain of the Key
Club, and as publicity director
for' the senior play. He has also
been a member of the track and
cross-country teams and of the
band and orchestra. He belongs
to both the National Honor So
ciety and the French Honor So
ciety.
•
Applications for Kenyon's
special scholarships are received
from all parts of the tountry.
This year's awards went to grad
uating jseniors in public and in
dependent schools in Florida,
Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, and Maryland.
Kenyon, which was established
in 1824 by Philander Chase, first
Episcopal bishop of Ohio, is the
oldest liberal arts college for
men west of the Alleghenies.

Two Duncan U. Fletcher High
School seniors have been award
ed special scholarships to Ohio's
Kenyon College. They are Jeremy
Gallaudet Hole and William Harley Henry, both of Atlantic
Beach. To Hole, whose home Is
at 225 Sherry Dr., has gone a
Procter
National
Scholarship.
Henry, whose address is 315
Eleventh St., Is recipient of a
George F. Baker scholarship.
Hole has been active at Fletch
er as president of the Student
Council and of the French Club,
chaplain and historian of the
Hi-Y, and sports editor of the
paper. He has also been a mem
ber of the basketball, football, and
track teams.
Henry has served as captain of
the school band, editor of the pa
per, secretary of the Hi-Y, and
secretary-treasurer of the Letterman's Club.
He holds an
American
Legion
citizenship
award. Both men are members
of the national honor society.
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Team Defeated
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come? up° next'tumuT °U stickers
treavel to cXSSKtf when they
Ohio State RiTSu® engaSe toe
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Kenyon College Pre-Medical
Scholarship Given Student
Gerald Duffy. 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Duffy, RD 1, Bellaire,
a student at Shadysidc high school,
has been awarded a Bronson PreMedical scholarship to Kenyon Col
lege. He also received honorable
mention in mathematics.
At school, Gerald has been active
as president of the Dramatics Club
and of the Thespian Society, served
as assistant editor of the yearbook
and as vice-president of the FTA
club. He plans to enroll either in
the pre-medical or pre-engineerlng
curriculum at Kenyon.
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GERALD DUFFY -
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Herald Statesman

May 20, 1955

MAY 291955
| -Muson van Taaael of fM Ama'ckassin Terrace, a student aiI s>i.
Peter's School in PeeksKill. ha.
been awarded a prize scholarship
in mathematics to Kenyon Col
lege, Gambicr. Ohio. At »t
Peter's he is managing edi or oi
the school paper, Student coun
oil representative and * mem
ber of the football, L-asJcetball
and baseball teams.
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Denison successfully defended
its Ohio Conference tennis cham
pionship here last weekend, pil
ing up 23 points to 19 for second
place Ohio Wesleyan.
Oberlin finished 3rd in the
team standings with 7 points.
Wooster had 5, Kenyon. 4. Capi
tal 3, Hiram and Wittenberg 1
each, Akron, Mt. Union and
Muskingum failed to score.
Oberlin's Dave Fox went to
the finals in the No. 5 singles
and Norm Thorns was eliminated
in the semi-finals

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
May 2 0 ,
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President of Kenyon
College Lectures At
Shady Side Academy
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Quality Urged
By Educator

President of Kenyon
College Lecture* At
Shady Side Academy
One of the nation's leading
educators last night called for
an increase In both the quality
and pace of the American edu
cational system.
This was one of the views ex
pressed here by Dr. Gofdnn K.
Chalmers, president of Kjmyon
College, as he delivered the first
vTSTrnTg lecture at Shady Side
Academy's Memorial Hall;
*Levellng Down' Evident

Berause of the general "level
Ing down of the American
school system." .he point out,
"the leveling down of standard
and pace Is evident throughout
the educational system.
"It is particularly obvious
"all through the educational
system," he said, "and particu
larly obvious when young
people come into college show
ing that they have distinguished
potentiality but relatively poor
preparation."

DR. DAVID LANDAU
Featured in local lympniium.

school, but are taught at the
college freshman level.
"In general, the effect of the
Kenyon Plan and of the uni
versify plans which have dr
I)r. Chalmers lauded the vefoped along the same lines,*'
program at Shady Side, In hb sairK "will doubtless lead to
which special attention Is paid emphasis In the public mind of
to the proper pace of the
the great difference in the
student's work.
"Some are able to go faster quality of schools and the great
than others," he pointed out. importance of school instruc
"and some schools are able to tion of high quality."
bring their students along more The American educational
rapidly than other schools are
outlook will he brighter, he told
able to do."
the audience of Shady Side
Pioneer Program
faculty members and parents,
To meet the problem, he ex- when everyone realizes that
plained, Kenyon College pio- young people are "capable of
neered in a program, now moving much more rapidly into
Bie Kenyon Plan, the , mastery of the hasi
which has developed special disciplines of the mind than om
courses which are given at high school and university* sysier
school or private preparatory now expects them to do."

MAY

One of the nation's leading
educators last night called for
an increase in both the quality
and pace of the American edu
cational system.
This was one of the views ex
pressed here by Dr. Gordon K.
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
College, as he delivered the first
visiting lecture at Shady Side
Academy's Memorial Hall.
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Kenyon Fourth in
Math Competition

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
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SATURDAY. MAY 21,1955
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(VlERLIN. O., May '21--Kenvon wrapped up an undefeated
l^aCrosse season, beating Ober- J
Ijlin for the second time this ^
'season here today. 1H

At commencement exercises
of KenyonmCollege, Gambler,
( •«,. on June 13 honorary de
grees will be conferred on two
Cleve,and clergymen.
Th!
They are the Rev. Louis M.
Brereton, rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Lakewood,
and the Rev, John L. O'Hear
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Cleveland Heights.
Both will receive the doctor of
divinity degree.

'leveling Down' Evident
Because of the general "level
ing down of the American
school system." he point out,
"the leveling down of standard
and pace is evident throughout
the educational system.
"It Is particularly obvious
"all through the educational
system," he said, "and particu school, but are taught at the
larly obvious when young college freshman level.
people come into college show
"In general, the effect of the
Kenyon Plan and of the uni
potentiality but relatively poor
versity plans which have de
preparation."
J •
Dr. Chalmers lauded the veloped along the same lines,"
program at Shady Side, in he said, "will doubtless lead to,
which special attention is paid emphasis in the public mind of J
to the proper pace of the the great difference in the
student's work.
"Some are able to go faster quality of schools and the great
than others." he pointed out, importance of school Instruc
"and some schools are able to tion of high quality."
bring their students along more The American educational
rapidly than other schools are
outlook will be brighter, he told
able to do."
the audience of Shady Side
Pioneer Program
faculty members and parents,
To meet the problem, he ex when everyone realizes that
plained, Kenyon College pio young people are "capable of
neered in a program, now moving much more rapidly into
known as the Kenyon Plan, the mastery of the basic
which has developed special disciplines of the mind than our
courses which are given at high school and university system
school or private preparatory now expects them to do."

II

D. 312,730

Tbe internationally famous Brandywine club of Wilmington, Del.

Mt. ijnion mne
Rips Kenyon, 17-2
Alliance, May 21—Jim Vogelgesang was backed by a 22-hlt at
tack as Mount Union whipped
Kenyon, 17-2, here yesterday. It
wrw-Tbgelgesang's seventh win in
a row, while the Purple Raiders
have a 0-3 record.
Included In the hitting spree
were four doubles, three tripes and
a three-run homer in the eighth
inning by Jim Laughlin of Salem.
Vogelgesang and Joe Zelaske each
had four hits.
£»nyon 0
noo
ono
j * K
L.L ? « V.'
°°T 03*—17 Ti .1
T*ddonlo, Tsdtsrt «a». Adam* f«i uid Rows;
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GAMBIER — A mathematics
team from Kenyon College has
been awarded fourth prize in the
15th William Lowell Putnam
Mathematical Competition. The
competition is sponsored annual
ly by the Mathematical Associa
tion of America. Members of each
team are asked to solve difficult
examples of advanced mathe
matics.
Forty-eight colleges and uni
versities entered teams in the
competition this year, and 22
other colleges and universities en
tered individual contestants. 1 he
first team prize was won by Har
vard, the second by the Univer
sity of Toronto, and the.third by
Yale. Members of Kenyon's team
were Trevor H. Barker, 20, <>f
Riverton, Utah, a junior at the
college,' Thomas M. Jenkins also
20 a sophomore from Indianapol
is, and RobeTt E. Mosher, 17-yearold freshman from Larchmont, N.
Y.
Barker was also one of the top
five in the individual ranking.
Two other men in this group are
students at Harvard, one is at
California Institute of Technology
and one at Brooklyn College.
Kenyon is the only college
with an enrollment of less 'than
600 to place in the competition
this year, and one of only two
colleges of *this size ever to place
in the competition. Last year its
team received honorable men
tion.
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With a Deep-Set Romantic Attitude

ADVENTURES IN THE SKIN TRADE
and
Other Stories.
By
Dylan
Thomas. 275 pp. New York: New
Directions. $3.50.

A

By DELMORE SCHWARTZ

T least sixteen and probably
k nineteen of the twenty-one
pieces of fiction in the present
collection were written between
1934 and 1939. The title piece,
which consists of the first
eighty pages of an unfinished
novel, was composed some fif
teen years after. The difference
in time of composition would
hardly matter if there were not
an immense difference between
the title narrative, which is
genuine realistic fiction, and
Mr. Schwartz is a poet, story
teller and critic. He has taught
at Harvard, Kenyon College, In
diana University'drtd Princeton.

most of the early stories, which
are allegorical fantasies of a
special kind. The stories re
quire and not always justify a
close and heightened attention
to language and symbolism, and
sometimes read as if the Bible
and "A Pilgrim's Progress"
had been revised by Poe and
Krafft-Ebing to prove the Sa
tanic inspiration of both books.
"Adventures In The Skin
Trade" is at the other extreme.
It shows how original a novel
ist Thomas might have become
and it is in style and tone quite
close to "Under Milk Wood,"
Thomas' wonderful play for
voices, and it is even closer to
"Portrait Of The Artist as a
Young Dog," the delightful
sequence of stories about the
poet's childhood and adoles
cence in Wales.
Its auto-

Photograph hp Rollir MrKrnnu

f>yl an Thomas in his study at Laugharnc, Wales.
S^\

biographical intention is a little
less direct—"Call Samuel Ben
nett," says the author to the
reader on the first page; but the
exact resemblance of Samuel
Bennett's face to Augustus
John's portrait of Thomas is
only one of many intentional
and unquestionable identifica
tions.
Perhaps the best and cer
tainly the most moving of these
is the empty bottle of beer in
which Samuel's little finger
gets caught soon after he ar
rives in London. Efforts of
every kind are made by Samuel
and others to remove the bottle:
all of them are either interrupt
ed or ineffectual. One effort to
remove the bottle leads to the
most remarkable bathtub scene
in literature, and by the time
that it has set in motion a
drunken riot in a London dive,
a fracas in which Samuel is at
once the villain and the victim,
it has acquired a good deal of
the ominous symbolic burden of
the Ancient Mariner's albatross.
Thomas was an extreme ro
mantic and there is a deeprooted romantic attitude at the
heart of all his writing. But
only in "Under Milk Wood"
and in the character of Samuel
Bennett does it become entirely
clear that this was an attitude
toward all experience and not
merely a mood congenial to the
writing of poetry. And the ex
tent to which this attitude ap
proaches pure desperation is
something new and unique.
Samuel Bennett makes his Ro
mantic predecessors, beginning
with the Byronic hero, seem
part-time rebels, sowing wild
oats because they are young
and cultivating sour grapes be
cause they do not feel as im
portant as they would like to
feel. They believe in the ro
mantic vision of experience and
they believe in the self, and
(Continued on Page 207
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Oberlin, Ohio, May 21 (AP) —
Denison successfully defended its
Ohio Conference Tennis champion
ship today, piling up 23 points to
the 19 gathered by second place
Ohio Wesleyan.
Bill Bowen of Denison won the
first flight singles for the second
year, beating Bob Swanger of
Capital, 6-3, 6-0, in the finals.
Bowen and Alan Preucil teamed
in the first flight double finals to
beat Len Tt eash and Dick Fryman
of Wesleyan, 6-2, 6-4.
Other team scores;
Oberlin 7, Wooster 5, Kenyon 4,
Capital 3, Hiram and Wittenberg
1 each. Akron, Mount Union and
Muskingum failed to score.
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Undefeated Kenyon Lacrosse Team
Tramples Oberlia For Ohio Title
Kenyon College today owned
the Ohi»(*wBugiate lacrosse cham
pionship for the sixth time in
seven years after Coach Bill
Stiles' first undefeated team
trampled Oberlin 11-4 Saturday.
The one-sided victory at Ober
lin — second of the campaign
over the 1954 champions — gave
Kenyon a record of eight straight
triumphs, two over Oberlin. The
Lords also twice defeated Ohio
State, Cleveland Lacrosse club
and Denison.
CharlesQpdyke, Kenycm goalie
|—^
• ••

The Florida Times-Union
(Jacksonville)
May 23, 1955

Two Beach Seniors
Given Scholarships
I Two seniors from Duncan U
Fletcher HigkyfrobOol have been
awarded .spuria! scholarships to
Kenyo#tto»Iesre. Gta^er, Ohio.
The award recipients are Jeremy
O. Hole an#
H. Henry,
both of Atlantic Beach.
They are members of the Na
tional Honor Society. Hole has been
active in athletics and served as
president of the Student Council.
Henry is editor of the school paper
and captain of the school band.
Kenyon College, established In
1824 by Philander Chase, firs!
Episcopal bishop of Ohio, is the
oldest liberal arts college for men
west of the Alleghenies.

who missed several games due to
an 'injury, was outstanding in
Saturdif'*4victory, piling up a
lot;,J ol 1f> ' ayes" afcdinst. the
vaulted OnfeflUv offense. Opdyke
literally "Woke'" the Yoemen
when he hold them scoreless for
fi\ie minutes' in the first period
when Oberlin yas on the attick
all the time,
• The Lords then.chalked up four
goals the first §ix times they went
on the attack for a 4-1 first period
lead and "'a 5-2 fyalftime margin.
The Oberlin attack outdistanced
the Lords 2-1 in the third period
hut Kenyon came back in the
final period to oufscore thef losers
5-°.
w/
A1 Spievaek led the Lord at
tack-, with three ,goals while
George Thftmas, Dick Evans and
Davo Cutrifnings each tallied two
goals- and .Don Peppers. Bruce
Olmsted and Jim Simonton each
scored one goal.
The Kenyon - Ohio Wesleyan
baseball game, originally booked
Wednesday at Delaware, was to
be played today at request of
the Bishops.
Kenyon's baseball record drop
ped to 6-6 Saturday when the
Lords absorbed their worst lick
ing of the season, 17-2, Saturday
at Mount Union.
Final gam* of the season for
the I-xiWl? is carded Saturday
against Akron at Gambier.

Uount JTernon News
Kay 24, 1955
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Chalmers Elected
To Academy of Arts

:

Bob First of Gambier and Dick
Evans of Cincinnati were co-re
cipients of the Robert A. Weaver
, "most valuable player" lacrosse
trophy for 1955 at the Kenyon
College spring sports awards as
sembly Tuesday.
First ana Evans, both seniors,
were co-captains of Kenyon's
Ohio Collegiate and Midwestern
championship lacrosse team, the
first unbeaten lacrosse club in
Kenyon history. Both received
gold awards for earning three
letters.
Only other local area athlete to
receive a spring sports award.is
John Richards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G, Richards, 518 E
Chestnut St.,. a^^jpshman base
ball numeral.

MAY 251955

GAMBIER — President (iordon
K. Chalmers or Kenvor College
has been elected a fellow jn phil

ology and criticism of the Amer
ican' Academy of Arts and Sci
ences. He was one of 69 scholars
and scientists to be elected to
membership this month. Among
the other new members are Marjorie -Nicolson of Columbia Uni
versity, Arthur M. Schlusinger,
Jr., of Harvard, Edmund Wilson.
Dean Acheson, David Riesman of
the University of Chicago, and
Roy Larsen of Time, Inc.

The American Academy of Arts
and Sciences was chartered on
May 4. 1780. Its purpose is "to
cultivate every art and science
which may tend to advance the
interest, honor, dignity and hap
piness of a free, independent and
virtuous people." Its interests in
clude America's antiquities and
natural history and the encourage
ment of inquiries, experiments,
and (fiscoveries in the sciences
and humanities, commerce, and
government. The academy con
tains at one time no more than
1350 fellows who are citizens or
residents of the United States
and no more than 150 foreign
honorary members. John Crowe
Ransom, Carnegie professor of
poetry at Kenyon, is also a fellow
of tha academy.

Ktinyon Turns T a b l e s O n Oberlin
Oberlin and Kenyon "colleges renewed their red-hot ^oswrivah^
Kenvon turned the tables on the Yeomen, topping them
to 'win the'midwestern championship which they lost last year o

Oberlin

Kenyon usually fields a powerhouse in lacrosse.

I.
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Chalmers Will
|Give Youngstown
College Address
Dr Gordon Keith Chalmers
presldfQl nf KMlVa> ?llc,Sc'
give Die address at the 33rd an
nual commencement exercise of
Youngstown College at atambaugh
Auditorium, Friday, June 3,
7 :30 p.m.
„ ,
His subject will be, "To
But Not By Appearance. Admis
sion will be by ticket only.
Dr Earl W. Bloomqulst Sr.,
minister at the Fir^a^ist Tem.
pie Youngstown. will deliver th
baccalaureate r-ermon 8un<iayni
the C J. Strouss Memorial Audi- \
torium on the college campus. be- |
oHnnin? at 7:30 p.m. His aubjeckijl
will be "Like a Man Who Built aU
House."
\l
II Only graduates, faculty
Ibers and members of the board of I
I trustees will be admitted because^

vrePWESPAT. MAT
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Will Address
College Class
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Lord Lacrosse Trophy
Awarded First, Evans

Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenvon College, wijl
speak at the SStfianomtt commencement of Youngstown College at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 3,
in Stambaugh Auditorium.
The 1955 graduation exercises
begin this Sunday with the Rev
Dr. E. W. Bloomqulst, pastor of
First Baptist Temple, preaching at
baccalaureate on. "Ltke a Man
Who Built a House." The service
begins at 7:30 in the C. J. Strouss
Memorial Auditorium.
College officials announced that
admission to commencement will
be by ticket only and that bacca
laureate will be limited to grad
uates. faculty and b o a r d of
trustees.
Prof. Chester E. Morsch, of the
Dana Schjjgj of Music faculty and
minister of muBlc at First Presby
terian Church, will play an organ
/ processional and recessional. The.
Dana School a capella choir will
' sing, directed by Dr. Mark Dollfver
Jr. of the faculty. Dr. Howard W.
Jones, president, will read Scripture.
J. Dr. Chalmers became the 16th
president of Kenyon College in
1937. He received his A.B. degree
A from Brown University and was a
Rhodes Scholar, receiving his A.B.
and M.A. degrees from Oxford
University (England). In addition,
Harvard University awarded him
M.A. and the Ph.D. degrees and
he holds honorary doctor s degrees
from Hobart, Rockford, Ripon,
Brown and Notre Dame.

Kenyon Bridge Pair

«iVK (0)

Second in N o t i o n
In C o l l e g e Tourney
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GAMBIER — Two Kenyon Col
lege seniors have placed second
in a contract bridge tournament
sponsored by National Intercol
legiate Bridge Tourament (Com
mittee. They are 'John Clark of
Champaign, Ilk, and Richard Gillis of Philadelphia.
Teams representing Texas jUniversity and Whitman College won
the national championship. Ken
yon shares second-place honors
with Newark College of Engi fleer
ing. In the third place are Okla
homa A. and M. and Illinois Jnstitue of Technology. Approximately
2000 students from 141 colleges
and universities took' part In the
contest this year.
Twenty-four men from Kenyon
participated in the tournament.
Another high-scoring Kenyon pair
consisted of William Fox, junior
from Bethlehem. Pa., and Jack
Knudson, Cleveland sophomore.
Fox and Knudson placed 12th on a
nationwide basis.
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Chalmers Honored
GAMBIER, OHIO, MAY 26—
(Special)—President Gordon K.
Chalmers of Kenyon College has
been elected a Fellow in philology
and criticism of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences.
He was one of 69 scholars and
scientists to be elected to mem
bership this month.

-« v • •'

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1955.

THE NEWS-GAZETTH
[ Clark Wins Bridge
Award At Kenyon
John Clark of Champaign, a
Kenyon College senior, placed
second along with a classmate in
a contract bridge tournament
sponsored by the National Inter
collegiate Bridge Tournament
committee.
Clark is the son of Mrs. Mar
ion B. Clark, 61614 W. Clark St.
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Kenyon Awards
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Parsons,
James
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freshman
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BobPicrnumeraMn™®/1' Y°n a mana8er's
freshman baseball
varsitvC letter in baseball.
- Junior wo"' I
aa varsity;

John

,acrossc-

Furniss, Jr.

J ohnFurniss, J r.
Named To Director
Post At Kenyon
Former Lancaster resident John
Fredric Furniss, Jr., has been ap
pointed director of scholarships at
Kenyon College, Gambier, O., as
part-TJfhis duty as assistant to
the dean. In his new capacity.
Furniss will act on behalf of
Dean Frank Bailey in supervising
administering scholarships, stu
dent aid, and employment to all
undergraduates
their
* ' after
aft
" " arriv
al in the college. He will also
work in close conjunction with
the faculty scholarship commit
tee, which is responsible for the
selection of scholarship recipi
ents.
Furniss, whose parents live at
218 E. Mulberry St., received his
A.B. from Kenyon in 1952. He
was graduated Cum Laude and
was awarded the Anderson Tro
phy as the undergraduate who,
in the opinion of other undergrad
uates and of the faculty, had done
most for the college during that
year. He is a member of Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity and an as
sistant resident counselor for its
Kenyon chapter. He is also a
trustee of the East Wing Assn.
Total scholarship program of
Kenyon College and of its divinity school, Bexley
the
ch Hall, entails MB
award of more than $127,000 each
year. Successive annual grants are
being provided by the Firestone
Foundation, the Albert and Jes
sie Wiggin Foundation, the Max
Fleischmann Foundation, a n d
the David Gray Estates of De
troit, Union Carbide and Carbon
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Perry Williams
Among- 3 Kenyon
Fulbrighl Scholars
GAMBIER—Three members of
the senlbr class at Kenyon Col
lege have been awarded scholar
ships under the Fulbright pro
gram for study abroad during
1955-56. They are Perry A. Wil
liams, 21, of Mount Vernon, Alan
R. Spievack. 21. of Cincinnati, and
Daniel C. Kramer, 20, of Philadel
phia.
Williams, Mount Vernon High
School graduate and son of Mr. j
and Mrs. J. Lester Williams, 402
N. Mulberry St., will do advanced
work in literature at the Univer
sity of Poitiers. Spievack, a bio
logy major, will continue his
studv of biology at the University
of Bologna in Italy. Kramer, a
major in political science, will
study political theory at the Lon
don School of Economics of the
University of London.
Williams and Kramer are mem
bers of the Middle Kenyon Asso
ciation. Kramer, who was elected
to Phi Beta Kappa recently, has
been active on the soccer team,,
at the Hill Theatre, hnd in the stu
dent
government.
Spievack,
whose fraternity is Beta Theta Pi,
is a letterman on the lacrosse
team. He belopgs to the Senior
Society and to the Kenyon Klan,
the honorary letterman's frater
nity. He is a Maxwell Elliott
Power scholar in biological science
and a candidate for honors. Wil
liams is a Kenyon prize scholar
in modern languages.
Since the institution of the Ful
bright program, awards have
been made to 23 Kenyon under
graduates or alumni.

Chalmers Honored
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JOHN CLARK SECOND
IN BRIDGETOURNEY
John Qark, son o^Mrs. Marian

g

from Vanderbilt University
who still has two years of
college eligibility remaining
and thus is not available for
the draft by National Foot
ball League teams, has
signed a contract to play for
the Toronto Argonauts of
the Canadian Big Four Foot
ball League next season.

W. E. Mikesell of Eaton, O.,
drove two of his harness horses
to victory at the Lebanon, O.,
raceway Last night ... For the
15th time in the last 16 days,
there were no changes in any
of the five divisions in the Amer
ican Bowling Congress tourna
ment at Fort Wayne yesterday.

R. Chirk
rK of 6l6ty W. Clark St.
is one of two Kenyon College sen
iors whose partnership placed sec
ond in a recent copicact bridge
tournament sponsored by the Na
tional Intercollegiate Bridge 1 ournament Committee.

Darrell Floyd of Furman
University, the n a t i o n's
most prolific basketball
scorer the past season, piled
up a substantial margin of
votes to win the Southern
Conference athlete of the
year award.
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3 lSbright Awards
For Kenyon Seniors
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Corp., Procter and Gamble Co.,
and from many individuals and
roups such as the alumni of
Lenyon College, who both by
way of the Kenyon Fund and by
way of the Annual Bexley Cam
paign contribute or procure an
nual contributions in support of
scholarships for undergraduates
and for students in Bexley HalL,

Spring sports awards at Kcri;
yon College have been made to
the fallowing Greater Clevelanders: Philip Bentley, Sheldon
Fisher, George Thomas, Robert
Holstein, Herbert Protus, Kurt
Riessler, John Wilson, in la
crosse; Martin Berg, Birchard
Furlong, in baseball; Barry
Campbell, Thomas Wilson, in
golf, and Thomas Wigglesworth,
in tennis.
Bruce Ohmann, senior from
Shaker Heights, gained a victory
in singles play and teamed with
Ted Windsor of Milwaukee for
a doubles victory that helped
Carleton College place second in
the Midwest Conference tennis
meet at Appleton, -Wis.
Kenneth H. Kirtz of Shaker
Heights, captain of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania lacrosse
team, scored 28 goals and was
credited with 25 assists this sea
son.
Bill Krietemeyer, a 220pound triple-threat^ fullback

^

Circ. !D. 160,855 - S. 222,980

GAMBIER. OHIO, MAY 26—
(Special) — President Gordon K.
Chalmers of Kenyon College has
been elected a Fellow in philology
and criticism of the American
Academy of, Arts and Sciences.
He was one of 69 scholars and
scientists to be elected to mem
bership this month.

SPORTS
BASKET

is a letterman on the lacrosse tearr
He also belongs to the Senior So
ciety and to the Kenyon Klan. th
honorary letterman's fraternity. H
is a Maxwell Elliott Power Schola
in Biological Science and a candi
date for honors. Mr. Williams is
Granted Scholarships for Kenyon Prise 8cholar In Moder
Study Abroad
languages.
Since the institution of the Fu]
GAMBIER — Three members of bright program, awards have bee
the senior class at Ken^roi^College made to twenty-three Kenyon un
dergraduates or alumnL
have been awarded scholarships un
der the Fulbright program for study
abroad during 1955-56. They are
Perry A Williams, 21. of Mount Ver
non, O.. Alan R. Spievack, also 21,
of Cincinnati, and Daniel C. Kram
er, 20. of Philadelphia.
Mr. Willams, whose major field is
French, will do advanced work in
literature at the University of Poi
tiers. Mr. Spievack, a biology ma
jor, will continue his study of biol
ogy at the University of Bologna in
Italy. Mr. Kramer, a major in po
litical science, will study political
theory at the London Schooi of Eco
nomics of the University of London.
Mr. Williams and Mr. Kramer are
members of the Middle Kenyon as
sociation. Mr. Kramer, who was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa recently,
has been active on the soccer team,
at the Hill Theatre, and in the stu
dent government. Mr. Spievack,
whose fraternity is Beta Theta Pi.
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Get Fulbrights
GAMBIER, OHIO, MAY 27—
(Special)—Tliree members of the
senior class at Hon.yon College
have heen awarded scholarships
under the Fulbright program for
study abroad during 1955-56.
They are Perry A. Williams, 21,
of Mt. Vernon. Ohio; Alan R. Spievack, 21, of Cincinnati, and Dan
iel C. Kramer, 20, of Philadelphia.
Williams, whose major field is
French, will do advanced work in
literature at the University of
Poitiers. Spiovack, a biology ma
jor, will continue his study of bi
ology at the University of Bologna
in Italy. Kramer, a major in po
litical science, will study political
theory at the London School of
Economics of the University of
London.

- S. 277,63*
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IIKKK AND THERE: Leon
Bass, manager of quality control
in the Jet engine department of
General Electric Co., Evendale,
recently was elected vice presi
dent of the American Society
for Quality Control in New
York . . . Alan R. Splevaek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit $pievack. 1237 Stratford PI., is one
of three seniors at -Kanvun
College, Gambier, Ohio, to re
ceive schotarshtps—tinder, the
Fulbright program for study
abroad in 1955-56 . . . The Cin
cinnati Art Club, 327 E. Third
St., will hold its annual Elec
tion tomorrow. Dinner will be
served at 6:30 p. m. On Monday,
members and friends will make
their annual pilgrimage to
Duveneck's grave in Kentucky
. . . Dr. Hicgnmnd A. K. Bet/,
professor of English at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo.,
has been awarded a fellowship
to lecture in the British Isles
this summer undei; sponsorship
of British-American Associates.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Betz. 2413 Ohio Aue,
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Three stickmen from West
Point will participate for the
North In the fourteenth NorthSouth lacrosse game scheduled
the night of Friday, June 10, In
Baltimore.
The trio Includes two mid
fielders and a defenseman from
the team of Coach Morris
Touchstone which handed Hoistra College's Class B co-cham
pions their lone college setback
Heading the group is John
Giddings, a midfielder from Severna, Pa., Md. Tom Auger,
from Manchester, N. H., is also
a midfielder with terrific speed
The third Army performer
named to Coach Bill Harkness'
squad is Defenseman John
Pickett, of Silmer, Texas.
Three South players have been
selected by Head Coacln Charley,
Herbert. They are Jimmy J
Grieves, a native of Baltimore,!
who has finished his last year
at the University of Virginia:
Richard G. Evans Jr., of Clncin
nati, a midfielder who co-cap
tained Kenyon.tCalk&p of Gam
bier, O., to Its first unbeaten sea
9on and the Midwest champior
ship, and James P. Henry)
Drexel Tech defenseman,'fror
Wayne, Pa.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

-7— .
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Rowe Again Wins
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NEW BOOK
DEALS WITH
PRAYER, LITANY

r

! i
r -

"For All Sorts and Condi
tions" is the title of a new
book written by Dr. Corwin
C. Roach, dean, Bexley Hall,
the Divinity School of Ken
yon College.
"The author relates the
services of worship to cor
porate prayer and makes plain
their relevance for our gen
eration" says the book's
jacket.
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JoN MATH TEAM
' Robert E. Mosher. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mosher of 72
Vine Road. Larchmont, was a
member of the Kejj^oniJflBiegc
mathematics team Wn'cli re
ceived fourth prise in the Wil
liam Lowell Putnam mathemat
ical competition sponsored an
nually by the Mathematical
Association of America. He is
member of the freshman class
The first team prize was won
Harvard.

3 Army Stickmen
On All-Star Team

165 Church Street - Now York
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Waynesfield Youth
Wins Scholarship

esident Chalmers
Elc
lecfed Fellow in Academy

illYi

Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, 1.350 fellows who are citizens or
president of Kenyon College in residents of the United States and
Gambier, has been elected a fellow no more than 150 foreign honorary
In philology and criticism of the members.
American Academy of Arts and
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie
Sciences.
professor of poetry at Kenyon, Is
Dr. Chalmers was one of 69 also a fellow of the academy, as
scholars and scientists to be elected are such men and women as Mar
to membership this month. Among garet Mead, Paul -G. Hoffman,
the other new members are Mar- James W. Fulbright. George F.
jorie Nicolson of Columbia Uni Kennan. Margaret Chase Smith,
versity, Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. Harold Medina, William A. Harj
of Harvard University, Edmund man, and Robert Penn War
Wilson. Dean Acheson, David Riesman of the University of Chicago
and Roy Larsen of Time Inc.
President of Kenyon College
since 1937, Dr. Chalmers is widelyknown as an author and educator.
He has spoken in Youngstown
on many occasions. Including ad
dresses before district, graduating
classes at high school commence
ments.
(
Chartered In 1KW
The American Academy of Arts
and Sciences was chartered May c
4, 1780, "to cultivate every art and t
science which may tend to advance h
the interest, honor, dignity and
happiness of a free, independent nr
h«
and virtuous people."
Its interests include America's ec
antiquities and natural history and fu
the encouragement of inquiries, fa
experiments and discoveries in the
sciences and humanities, commerce f.
and government. The Academy
contains at one time no more than

WAYNESFIELD _ Robert Neff
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neff^ and valedictorian of this
year's high school graduating
class has been awarded a four-vear
scholarship to Kenyon College..
The scholarship was awarded on
tne basis of competitive examina
tions. Neff will enter Kenyon this
fall as an engineering student.
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Teams representing the University of
Texas and Whitman College of Walla
Walla, Washington, captured the 1955
National Intercollegiate Contract Bridge
championship, it was announced on April
20 by J. Wayne Star, Director of the
Memorial Student Center, Texas A & M
College and chairman of the National
Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament. More
than four thousand students at 141 col
leges and universities in forty-four states
and the District of Columbia took part
in the tournament.
Charles Callery and Charles Miller of
Austin, Texas, were on the University
of Texas team wlitch won playing die

'Gnvon Lacrosse Players. These six men represent Cleveland this season on tae unleloated Kenyan College mid-western championship lacrosse team. They jire deft .
ight) kneeling: outstanding defenseman Kurt Riessler, 6010 Wilber Ave., 1 arm a an i?Hfipldpr Tohn Wilson 4421 Lucille Rd., South Euclid. Standing are defensejpan Phil
len11v 29120 Westwood Dr., Bay Village; high scoring attackman GeorgfThomas,
90I E
7 S dSman Bob Holstein, 2612 Ashurst Rd University Heighta. and
.ttackman Sheldon Ftsher. 2340 Chamey Rd. The squad took the measure of Ohto
State, Oberlin and the Cleveland Lacrosse Club among others.

Cleveland Plain Dealer
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East-West boards™William F. Click of
Boise, Idaho, and Robert C. Luther of
Salem, Oregon, played the North-South
boards and won for Whitman College.
In second place wen- the East-W< '
t«.mi of Lev Rlnnarovych and St< ;
Kosanowsky of the Newark (N.
College of Engineering and John Clark
and Richard Gillis representing FCenyon
College of Ohio. An, Oklahoma A & M
College team consisting of Bill McCallon and Jim Wise tied for third place
North-South honors with James W.
Lacey and Ronald E. Kaliszewski of the
Illinois Institute of Technology. Marshall
Schneider and Dennis Bobbea of the
University of Minnesota captured third
place on the East-West boards. More
than four hundred other students took
regional and campus titles.
Previous national winners of the tour
nament include Purdue University, cochampion with Dartmouth College in
1954 and with Princeton University in
1953; Rice Institute; Washburn Univcnsity; Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology ; Wayne University; Capital Uni
versity; and the University of California.
The National Intercollegiate Bridge
Tournament, now in its ninth successive
year, is sponsored by the Games Commit
tee of the Association of College Unions.

The Shady Side News

Kenyon President,
Visiting Lecturer,
Talks to Students

No. 14

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, MAY 20, 1955
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VISITING LECTURER

t&k., o. ; ifwtj
VERONA, N. J.

Verona-Cedar Grove limes

Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presitylMK
Circ. W. 4,504
lent of Kenyon College, gave the
First avenue,* will en
irst Visiting Lecture in Memorial
tertain June 15th.
,
lull last evening at 8:15 p.m. 1 he
' '
'
opic of his address was "1 he Speed
Mrs. George Gundlach and Mrs.
Charles Opdyke of 61 Sunset A\ .
• Fred France came from Lakeside
>f u Student."
and Charles Mignon Jr. of 14 Lin
Wednesday evening- to attend the
At this meeting, Dr. Chalmers
den Ave. were among the group
graduation of Betsy Vogt from Co
jpoke to an audience composed of
who received varsity numerals or
lumbian
high
school.
Dick
Vogt
rerustees, faculty, parents and friends
letters at the Kenyon College Spring
[ turned today to Miami University,
>f Shady Side. In the morning lie
Sports awards as^rhhiyr*
|after coming from Oxford for his
liad addressed the student hody in
Opdyke, a sophomore received a
sister's graduation.
:hapel and had visited classes dur
lacrosse letter from the Ohio col
Chad Vogt, who Is a senior at
lege and Mignon, a junior, received^
Kenyon College, Gambler, also was
ing the day.
here rhr commencement.
tennis letter.
Foundation Given Last Fall
I ast fall, at the dedication of DR. GORDON K. CHALMERS
President of Kenyon College
Shady Side's new Memorial Hall,
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
headmaster George L. Follansbee
announced the establishment of a
NEWARK, N. J.
Foundation, given by an anonymous
NEWS
Circ. D. 256.177 - S. 271.741
benefactor, the income from which
is to he used annually to bring to
the school campus speakers dis
JUN1
19S.b
tinguished in the fields of literature,
art, science and politics. Dr. ( haliners was the first speaker to come
to Shady Side under the auspices
of this Foundation.
Well-known in the fields of litera
ture and education, Dr. Chalmers
is a member of the Commission on
Liberal Education of the Associa
tion of American Colleges, and is
a
chairman of the Problems and Poli
of
Capt.
Geoff
Steere. He
By BILL ROBINSON
cies Committee of the American
is
also
the
football
quarterNCE
again
the
Upsala
base
Council on Education.
at
SHARON, PA.
PA.
:
„nlv.
t
SHARON.
ball team has seen a good
hack and leading basketball
Heads School, College Group
HERALD
scorer.
record fail to get it in the
Circ. D. 22,896
In(1953 he founded the School
NCAA District 2 playoffs, but |Rider, no\v<fn accredited in
stitution on tlF Middle States
and ( ollegc Study of Admission
the Vikings at least have the
Association Atfjrediting Com
with Advanced Standing.
This
1 but Not iy
Include- an
small consolation of knowing mittee list, crfh therefore peti
group was formed in order to en
DegveeiUo be 6J«Jn
lor of fine
tion for membership in the
that one of the two teams to
courage the stronger secondary
ECAC and NCAA and hopes
Y o u n g s t o w n College
beat them, Ithaca, was picked
schools to offer some college fresh
to join them Dyldne.1956-57 sea
as the small college representa son. The Rider tennis team
To Graduate 318
man work by establishing stand
tive for the four-team elimina closed out ad undefeated sea
ards whereby that work will b
Tomorrow Evening
'! last March.
±~aVA 12 titles
tion. Penn State, Colgate and son reecntly with Ed Torres
recognized by colleges as fulfilling
leading
the
way
with
a
spotless
Lafayette are the other three
YOUNGSTOWN, O. — Throe
some of the requirements for tlv
campaign that concluded a col
colleges in the tournament at lege career of 42 wins in 43
hundred
and eighteen men and
bachelor's degree.
Allentown Friday and Saturday matches. On the Rider base
women will receive tides and
Dr. Chalmers has written exten
f '
f hfl i elor of science in edusively on his own beliefs and phi to send one team to the na ball team, Leo Chester, home
degrees^ from Youngstown Col
town soph right hander set new
tional
finals
at
Omaha,
June
losophy of education.
His latest
lege at the 33rd .annual com
games
won
and
strikeout
marks
hooK The Republic and the Person : 10-13. Lafayette is going after for a season when he won his
mencement to he hold at 7:30
deprees^bachelor
of
metering,
A Discussion of Necessities in its third straight District 2 title. first eight games and fanned
p. m. tomorrow In Stambaugh
.inicrican Education, received the There was some doubt in col 54. Co-captains Fred Swick
Auditorium. Admission is by
and Joe Dasti, Summit, were
phony Orchestra will <*« «,. com
Martha Cooper Ohioana Library lege baseball circles that Ithaca the top hitters with .448 and
ticket only.
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
Association annual medal as the would meet NCAA require .340, resgectively.
tht d'"
president of Koj^oiiCollcge.
best book in the field of social stud ments on eligibility. Last year
, John Dudas, Camden senior,
will deliver the conmWCCTm*n t
one of the reasons Upsala was was named Dickinson's athlete
ies in 1952.
address on the subject "To
turned down was that it played of the yean The basketball
the Rev Albert
v
pRUl M.
freshmen on the varsity. Ith and baseball star received the
Judge but Not by Appearance."
N The degrees to be granted
,pTrtc, Sen* counselor. In reliaca always has done this but Richard H. McAndrews Cup,
evidently has changed its pol top athletic award at the col
will include one honorary de
Fink of the
icy this year to meet the se lege. Incidentally, Dr. William
gree of doctor of fine at ts to^b(
lection committee's standards. Edel, president of Dickinson,
u" will s.nn.
conferred on James L. Wick Jr.,
Ithaca, tabbed as a really
recently announced that the
Dana student, Mis» B • Mor8Ch.
first and only chairman of the
strong team by those who
college's long-standing policy
board of trustees of the college
'^riefTthe^ana faculty. »U,
have played it, had a 23-game
against athletic scholarships
until his resignation from this
string broken by a Colgate
will be continued despite con
lPlacandld.te.ford^e.«^tl«"
rally Friday but evidently im
office last March.
trary reports . . . Philip Pit
Other titles and degrees to be
pressed the board enough to
will be presented by
o( Arts
ney, Basking Ridge, won a gold
qualify anyway. It is at least
given will include 12 Jltles of
award at Kenvnn fyr
three
Smith, dean o
' . westenfield.
1
encouraging to have a small
associate in business adminis
years of varsity baseball.
college in the draw, though
Charles Opdyke and Charles
tration, 75 bachelor of science in
it is a disappointment in this
Mignon, Verona, lettered in la
business
administration degrees,
ir^srHny^chX^
area that it can't be the
crosse and tennis, respectively,
seven bachelor of music degi ees,
classy East Orange nine.
at Kenyon . . . Walter Bowlby
S9 degrees of bachelor of science
Jr., tyorth
Plainfield, was
fn education, 61 bachelor of aits
elected freshman tennis captain
at Dartmouth.
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College Chatter

Upsala Again lias Good Record but
No NCAA Baseball lnvit tion

T s 18 Titles

College to
4nd Degrees

O

JIM 2

wsttsrssz-rSt

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR

L&m»E(er 0„

CONNELLSVILLE, PA.
COURIER

JUN 2
LANCASTER, OHIO

I ET FEAR,
ADVICE GIVEN
TO GRADUATES
Lancaster High School today graduated the class of 1955
group of 227 students who received their diplomas in an
impressive ceremony attended by parents, relatives and friends.
Guest Speaker Rev. Robert E. Leake of the St. Alban s Ep
iscopal Church, Bexley, 0., offered this advice to the Seniors.
a

4 G Clark. Thomas H.
btewari, . •
clerk Mary
^hurt? The Rev. William O.
of the Fifth Ave. Church
S Christ offered benediction.
class of 1955 officers were Ed-,
wm Johnson, president; James \
Waugh vice president; Sandra
Neff secretary; and Myrna L.
Ki nnedv. treasurer. - HMBBL '

at

iCpllege to Give 318 Titles
And Degrees

Three hundred and Beventeep student* will receive titles and
degrees from Youngstown College at the 33rd annual commenceAlvin Burnworth, senior at
mcnt at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in Stambaugh Auditorium. AdmisConnellsville Joint High School,
sion will be by ticket only.
has been informed recently that
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
he is the recipient of a $1,200
president of &£nyon CoHege. will
speak on the subjecT, To Judge
scholarship to Kenyon CqUOfie in
h*g, ,t;
*r
^Uf)
but Not by Appearance."
Gambier, Ohio. The scnolarsnip
Degrees
to
be
granted
Include
an
will be used over a period of four
honorary degree of doctor of fine
years and may be applied toward
arts for James L. Wick Jr., first
college tuition and fees.
chairman of the board of trustees
Alvin is the son of Mrs. Phyllis
of the college until his resignation
M. Burnworth of 313 Sast Wash
last March.
The college will award 12 titles
ington avenue. He plans to enter
of associate in business adminis
Shaker way.
the ministry after completing his
tration; 75 bachelor of science in
college work.
business administration degrees, 7
y<»VeL»rHeighU-area youths came
During High School, Burn
bachelor of music degrees, 89 dein for honors at last week's spring
worth has been an active partici-B
(Continued on Page 16, Col. 5)
sports award assemWj^at Kenyon
pant in the Coker Band and has
.......
... m.i>
College in Gambier, O.
—— and Sciences: R. Clair Westenfield.
taken part in the county b a n d
Sheldon Fisher, Robert Holstein
assistant
dean
of
the
School
of
festival. He is also a member of
and Herbert Protus of University
National Honor Society, Hi-Y Club Law; Edward C. Franklin, dean of
Heights each received lacrosse nu
the William Rayen School of Engi
and Coker Yearbook staff. This
merals.
neering: Kenneth R. Kitchen, dean
year he took part in the senior of the Dana School of Music, and
Barry Campbell of Cleveland
class play, the school operetta, and Robert L. Miller, dean of the School
Heights and Thomas Wilson of Shak
a cappella choir activities. As ;y Lf Business Administration. Dr.
er were given golf letters and IbomM Wigglesworth Jr., of Shaker re
student in the college preparatory Howard W. Jones, college presi
dent,
will
preside.
ceived a tennis letter.
course, he has ranked well up In
his academic studies.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

J *)!J,

ological School
^
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Alvin Burnworth
Gels Scholarship
To Kenyon College

"Hope much, fear not at all. Do your best; be your best and
find the best in others.
, ^
"If you have trouble, bear it; if yoif meet danger, daie it.
If you find happiness, share it.;
"Trust the great God in whose hands we all stand and may
God bless you."
..
.
With these words, the graduating members steufled forward in
their flowing blue robes and were handed Qc^Mplomas by Board
of Education President Ralph K. Rockwood
Graduates included Miss Delores Frances Carlisle and her
brother Stanley (about whom the
Eagle-Gazette will publish a spe
cial story tomorrow); and Miss
Biruta Soles.
Miss Carlisle, seriously crip
pled by arthritis practically since
birth, went across the stage oil
crutches. Stanley, last season's
'in his' talk. Rev. Mr. Leake
Central Ohio League fullback,
listed "only four things that a
carried her off the platform.
person can do with life.' He said
Children of Mrs. Emma Carlisle,
a man can run away from life,
442 Whiley Ave., they were able
but "he must come back at last
to graduate together.
Stanley
and pay with interest compound
for the last four years carried
ed for cowardice." He said a man
his sister up and down the steps
"can just run along with life; ac
of the school building, to and
cept the current thought pt" the
from classrooms.
current stupidity; be a drifter,
Miss Soles, daughter of Mr.
not a* driver and get no'where,
and Mrs. Eugene Soles, 147 W,
leaving no trace behind." ' .
Fifth Ave., came to this coun
It was at thin time he urged
try five years ago, after t h e
that youths should take a secure
family fled Latvia in front of the
hold on life and its problems,
Russian army. Hardly familiar
exercising discipline always. He
with the English language, Miss
referred to 'discipline" as a'word
Soles entered Lancaster High
"that is not very popular in the
School.
71 world of today."
i The Seniors — 123 boys and),
Greatest Of All
104 girls — marched into the au
The fourth kind of life a per
ditorium to the strains of t h e
son can lead, the main speaker
solemn Herfurth "Intermezzo,
said, is "the greatest life of all."
music played by the Lancaster
He stated a person can "let God
High School concert band, with
have your life, for God can do
David Kearney conducting. The
more with it than you can.'
Rev. Robert Bowman of LancasRev. Mr. Leake said R small
percentage of the graduates will
ter First Presyterian Church dc-1 go on to college while the ma
livered the invocation.
jority has decided or will decide
• Walk On With Hope"
to become successful husbands,
wives and parents. Rev. Mr.
The A Cappella Choir of somv
Leake called marriage "the great
50 students sang two anthems,
est undertaking of them all. He
including Richard Rodgers mspirsaid in marriage "success is pos
ina "You'll Never Walk Alon?
sible to a remarkable degree and
("walk on, walk on with hope m
the contribution you make to the
your heart and you'll never walk
community is enormous."
Rev. Mr. Leake has been at St.
"'superintendent of Schools Jack j
1
Alban's Church for the last 16
Brown introduced
J
years. Born in New Straitsville
T rake who urged that graau
and educated in schools there,
ates take hold <3 1'fe. take a firm
Irasp of itjwith a definite pur I he received an A.B. degree in
1931 and his masters degree in
pose in 4»- ""iP1"* and
faith."
9VUJP TC 1
psychology in 1933, both from
Lists Four Alternatives
Ohio University at Athens.
»i» ;P^
the
Theso Board of Education
Edi^auon members
Dyna
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Cambridge,

tQ 1938andwas

ordained that summer at Kenyon
College, Gambier, O.
He was rector of parishes in
pomeroy and Gallipohs simultaneously for three years before
going 'lo St. Albans,
Annual reunion of Lancaster
High School Alumni Assn. at the
American Legion Home will eonelude commencement fotiv ltie..
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[eceives Kenyon Award

D. 20,402
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Howard Harrison, Jr„ West Or
ange freshman, received a man
ager's letter in tennis at the spring
sports award assembly at Ohio's
Kenyon^ College last week.

EAST ORANGE, N. J.
RECORD
Girc. W. 5,239

I
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Receives Kenyon Award
Howard Harrison, Jr., West Or
ange freshman, received a man
ager's letter in tennis at the spring
I sports award assembly at Ohiols
Kenvon College last week.
/

WEST ORANGE, N. J.
CHRONICLE
Circ. W. 3.250

JUN 2

1855

SPEAKER: Dr. Gordon Ketth
Chalmers, president of Kenypn
College, will speak at the 33rd
annual commencement of Youngs- !
town College at 7:30 p.m. today
in Stambaugh Auditorium. A
Rhodes scholar with degreea from
Brown and Harvard universities
Dr. Chalmers beeame president of
Kenyon in 1937. Admission to
commencement te by

Receives Kenyon Award
Howard Harrison, Jr.. West Or nfln, 0. Afrortlwr
ange freshman, received a man
ager's letter in tennis at the spring
sports award assembly at Ohio*
Kq^ffiP ffillege
last week.

JUN 3

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. 0. 94,375 - S. 134,548
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College Talk on Radio

A recording of the Youngs
town College commencement
address by Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
College, will be broadcast over
WFMJ radio at 9:30 p.m. today.
Dr. Chalmers will speak on the
topic. "To Judge but not by Ap-

1955

" AHams
.AS. G e t s Letter
> At Kenyon C o l l e g e
)

Charles AdAms, former Columbian
high school all-around athlete, re
ceived a varsity baseball letter at a
Jspring awards assembly at Kenyon
college this week.
Adams, who Is the son of Mrs.
Charles O. Adams of 66 Ohio street.
I saw considerable service in relief
. for the Lords this spring. He Is ?
freshman righthander.

Waterburian
To Get Degree
In Divinity
Randall P. Mendekohn, son of
Mrs. Abraham Mendelsohn. High
St., and the late Abraham Mendel
sohn, will receive a bachelor of
divinity degree from Bexley Hall,
Divinity School of Kc^jyuj^jjllege,
Gambler. Ohio, on June 13.
He will be ordained to the Sac
red Order of Deacons by the Right
Rev. Walter Gray. Bishop of Con
necticut, in the Episcopal Christ
(Siurch Cathedral, Hartford, on
June 14. at 10:30 a. m.
In July, Mr. Mendelsohn will
leave for Tanana. Alaska, where
he will serve as deacon in charge
of St. James' Mission for three
years.
He received his early education
at Driggs Grammar School, and
Crosby High School. He graduated
from the University oi Connecticut,
Storrs, with a bacjuWr of arts de
gree -ia.

w
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Pride of Dayton, Jonathan Winters,

•ui
leading pro-

Makes Television Success Look Easy
BY GEORGE K. ON DON
Kadlo-Tel*vision Hiior

JONATHAN
WINTERS

NEW YORK, June 1—*ne of the stars
of a television spectacula, "Remember
1938," to be presented ovei the N. B. C.
television network on Sundry nij^ht, June
19, is a solidly-built gentlcmai by the name
of Jonathan Harshman Winu* III.
That would be Jonathan Vinters of the
Ohio Winters, who have left heir mark in
cboroie. condoh Dayton, Springfield and Cnimbus. His
great-grandfather, for rxample, was the funder of the
Winters National Bank in Dayton, which ii Jonathan's
native city.
It'# a long Jump from Dayton
banking circle* to the Broad
WHAT WAS
way light# and television'* pan
THAT NOISE
demonium, but J o n a t h a n
Winters is making it look easy.
I'nusual Hounds
It started when he was a
child. Hi* family had moved to
Springfield when he was about
7. Being an only child, he had
lot* of time to himself and very
few ways to amuse himself
until he discovered he could
make unusual sounds with his
mouth. He could imitate the
sound of a cork being pulled
from a bottle, or a locomotive
passing by, or a machine gun
spewing bullets and all sorts
of commonplace noises. It was
very interesting.
"My mother would hear the
noises and come running into
the room, looking about her
that noi*e?'
noi*o
^
wildly 'What
'What was
was that
she would ask. 'Nothing,' I'd reply. 'Nothing but me and my big
f riends here." My mother would
look about her again, shake her
heed end leave the room.
where he also had his own proI "Mother would say to father, gram in the afternoon and eve
'Well, John, maybe we ought to nlngs. While doing this j 10have another child.' and my fa- gram, he met writer Mir Key
ther would say, 'My God, Alice! Spillane. who took an interest
not another one!'"
in the young announcer.
T h o u s a n d s of television
19M Turning Point
Viewers aero* the nation have
The turning point for Winwatched Jonathan Winters in tPrs came in January 1953
hi* gueRt ap|iearance* on Jack when he omt rnlumhi.c t'n* k '
I'aar's C. B. S.-TV "Morning ymk nt(. It
° ^
Show.
Show." and on Garry Mt
Mare's
u ^
.*
Hire'* hre«ir
break tiithan that; he also quit
program and on Stev
announcing for the career of an
"Tonight" program. What they entertainer
have seen. I'm convinced, is one
when «
.
.u .
« th. mo., Ulenlwl humoruu
££
in any branch of .how business, wd
Tf'
sto v o
M[> "tory
of .hi
the 171
rough *road
to
People Are Subjects
success. Winters does things difWinters is not a comedian in
the sense of a Milton Berle or
Bob Hope. He delivers humor in
satirical monologues, delivered
In the broad accent of southern
Ohio, and his subjects are peo
ple and Institutions.
"I got tired of doing radio,"
he told me. "I got tired of do
ing Joke*. I don't like them.
My humor, such as it is, comes
in vignettes slanted toward,the
ridiculous."
When young Johnny Winters
fhe was 17) graduated from
Springfield High School in 1943,
he enlisted Immediately In the
United States Marine Corps.
After several years in service,
he re-entered civilian lik as an
art student at tenyor
College
in Gambier, O. From tnere. in
1948. he went to continue his
studies at Dayton Art Institute.
It was while a student in art
school that W inters got a job nt
an announcer and disk Jockcv
»t Station WING. Dayton, and
his life as an entertainer began.
In 1950, he moved to Columbus
as an announcer on WBNS-TV,

DR. KENNETH W. GREENLEE,
research supervisor, department of
chemistry, Ohio State University,
"was elected chairman of the Cog, lumbus section of the American
Dr. John N.
a;Chemical Society.
I Pattison was named vice chair• man; Dr. Jack G. Calvert, treas• urer and Dr. Palmer Stickney,
• secretary. Dr. Lawrence P. Bie• feld of Newark, O., and Dr. Bayes
B M. Morton of JUflyon,College,
,!were elected councildflT'

PITTSBURGH, PA.
LIBERTY LEDGER
w.
JUN 2
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District Men
Receive Letters
At Kenyon
Two district men received
varsity letters at a spring sports
awards assembly held last week
a'

gACK IN SPRINGF/ELP. Q.
YOUNG W/NT6RS MSCOVERECl
COULD m TATl MACUING
GUNS, COCRMCTIHES ETC
ferenfl} Within a few months
thaukr to Spillane, hp won a
guest spot on the l\ B. S.-TV
show, "Mike #nd Buff tMike
Wallace and Buff Cobb). Then
he appeared on the "Talent
Scouts" show the night Garry
Moore
In
for
Arthur
00,° was
VVflS filling '
n *
or Arthur
>?
Godfrey and Moore became one
of his bl"rst twosters. Inviting
him on his own show time after
time.
Jack Psar saw the young Ohioan a few times and invited
him 1to appear on his "Morning
him
Show over C. B. S.-TV. Now
he appears on Paar's show every
Tuesday.
Winters auditioned for the
swank Ruban Bleu night elub
and he was 'hired. His first
nightclub performance and It
was in one of the top New York
spots!
Steve Allen saw him perform
and invited him to appear op
N. B. C.'s "Tonight" program,
where he became a quick favor
ite of the audience.
And a few weeks ago, N. B.
("".-TV placed him under con
tract and spotted him in the Hol
lywood spectacular of June 19th.
I haven't mentioned the fact
that he appeared on Rroadway
in the hit play "Almanac" as a
replacement for Orson Bean.
Nor that his mother. Mrs. Alice
R. Bahman. has her own radio
show on Station WI7.E in the
home town of Springfield.
But you get the idea about
Winters. He's a man with tre
mendous talent and the kind of
imagination it takes to use that
talent. He is in the t ime league
with W*!)y Cox nnd George Go1*1 and he is a young man who
s'wnjld gA a lone lure wav.

Kenyon

College,

Gambier.

O. rveitn Brown, oL3221 Pied
mont Ave., Dormont, a fresh
man. received his baseball let
ter, and C. Thatcljer Schwartz,
Jr., of 158 Vernon Drive, Mt.
Lebanon, received his tennis
letter.

June 4, 1955

MOUNT VERNON fOHIO> NEWS

BATTING CHAMPION—Bob Rowe, 6-ft. 1-in. Kenyon College junior
from Evanston, 111., won the 1955 Ohio Conference batting crown with
a .458 mark compiled in 15 games. Rowe. a catcher who has received
offers from major league clubs, rapped 27 hits (tops in the Conference)
in 59 trips. His 27 hits included 5 doubles, 4 triples and 4 homers.

^ OUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 94,375 - S. 134,548
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Wickand Col. Lash Are Honored at Collcpe Commencement
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Sponsellor Places
3rd in Conference
Hittina
- l i f t i n g With .442

Jl9mt

An

Sponsellor. Heidelberg
college's outstanding shortstop the
past season, finished third in the
Ohio conference batting race, it was
learned today.
Sponsellor collected 19 hits in 43
official trips to the plate for a neat
442 mark. He scored 12 runs. Bob
Rowe of Kcnyon was tops with a .458
record while Joe Zelasko of Mount!
Union edged the Heidelberg ace
from second with .446.
Coach George Janson's nine fin
ished the campaign in sixth place
with three wins and four loop loss
es. Wittenberg* captured the title!
with a 9-1 record with Mount Union
placing a close second with seven
wins and two losses.
Although Ohio conference play is
completed. Oberlin is scheduled to
tackle Baldwin - Wallace in its fi
nal non-loop affair Saturday.

<l, ,-,ee of doctor *

Wick Jr. (left ), first c hairman of the board of

rusw cs a

O. 0. STANDINGS
(Final)
W
Wittenberg ...
Mount Union .
Ontdt.nl

^

town College. at the 33rd «na'"rlRht)/ vice chairman of the
K- 1
Stanibniigh Auditorium.
\ jj nersons heard Dr. Cordon
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A well-designed shelterbelt of
trees and shrubs is likely to catch
36 times as much snow as the best
arrangement of snow fences, ac
cording to Department of Agricul
ture tests.

Cincinnati

I
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(More photos on rages 8 and 9.)

Praises Wick Presents
Him Honorary Degree
at
fev
•
* hv Dr Howard W. Jones, college president, at the
COLUMBUS. OHIO 33rd annual commencement Friday evening In Stambaugh Audr_
9 t rtrmiYi
^torium.
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Mr. Boulton Dixon Mohr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson
Mohr. of Chestnut Hill, will bc%
graduated June 13, from
College. Gambier, Ohio. iTTWfll
nffJUIl July 1 to Naval Officers
Training School at Newport, R. I.

1955

] D1L KENNETH W. GREENLEE.
i research supervisor, department of
i chemistry, Ohio State University,
1 was elected chairman of the Co|lumbus section of the American
j Chemical Society. Dr. John N.
I Pattison was named vice chairi.man; Dr. Jack G. Calvert, treas-j'
I urer and Dr. Palmer Stickney.'
I secretary. Dr. Lawrence P. Bie«|
1 feld of Newark, O., and Dr. Bayes
I M
Morton of Kenyon College!
II

.. t A A A A J

A Mb 1 M ' * ll/\ t* I"*

rogue Co.

1VJ

Dr. Jones cited Wick's com
munity leadership before confer
ring an honorary degree, of doctor
fine arts on him. ^Wick^hacJ
ojiiiii
J°
u«uM ...» jqqui.qq
peap paounouojd

pino^

s«a\

sAi?i§

joquimn sBf)i

7^

Locol Col legions
Win Scholarships
Alan R. Spievack. 1237 Strat
ford place, is one of three sen
iors at Kenyon College, Bambier, O., to mn Fulbright schol
arship (or study abroad next
year. A biology student, he will
continue his studies at the Uni
versity of Bologna in Italy.
Nancy L. Thysell, 2070 Van
Zandt road, a junior at Ohio
W«leyan University, has been
awarded > National Methodist
Scholarship, given in recogni
tion "of outstanding scholarly
achievement, Christian- charac
ter, leadership ability, and
promise of usefulness." She is
studying music education.
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Pumphrey To Be Ordained
By Bishop Burroughs June i

SHARON AKKA GRADUATES OF YOIJNGSTOWN COLLEGE—Thirty Sharon area men and women received titles
and degrees at the 33rd annual commencement of Yoimgstown
College held at Stamhaugh Auditorium Friday evening Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, president of Kenyon Colleg^jjpoke
on the subject "To Judge but Not by Appeai'ft n
Howaid W. Jones, president of Youngstown College, presided and
conferred degrees and titles. The Sharon area graduates pic
tured above are: First row. left to right: James W. Stafford,
250 Sterling Ave., bachelor of science In business administra
tion; Richard West, 415 Watson, bachelor of arts; Gladys R.
Mathews, % Shenango Blvd.. Farrell, bachelor of science in.
education; Bernice S. Zahniser. 221 West Silver St., bachelor
of science in education; Donna M. Dahringer. 79 S. Irvine Ave.,
bachelor of science in education; Cora B. Clark, 144 Cullinan
Ave., Masury. bachelor of science in education; Jerry Joseph
Marks. 701 Hamilton Ave., Farrell. bachelor of science 1n'edu
cation; Fred N. Shaffer Jr., 456 Jefferson Ave., bachelor of
arts, and Paul Guy Caswell. 448 South Eighth St., SharpsvllJe, bachelor of art*. Second row, left to right: Eugene McGranahan, 341 Lorain St., associate In business administra
tion; Harold T. Kissinger, 264 Service Ave., associate in busl-

David Pumphrey, son of C. E.
Pumphrey, 334 Genesee NE, who
'
iihas been a Bexley Theological
Seminary student at Kenyon Col
lege, Gamblerfbr the past
three years, will be ordained by
«Bishop Nelson Mv Burroughs at
v Trinity Cathedral in Cleveland
Saturday morning, June 18.
He has been assigned by the
bishop as assistant curate of
Christ Episcftpal Church, Shaker
Heights, and will assume h i s
duties July 1.
He will graduate from Bexley
Seminary next Monday.
Another Warren man, George
|Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
*J. Anderson, 1340 Maplewood NE,
tlso Will be ordained by Bishop
Burroughs Saturday morning, June
%
18.
"m
Georet Leo Winger. MO Wensler Ave. Pumphrey, atormer Tribune duassociate in business administration; Joseph E. Scarvell, 63'piay advertising department emSpearman Ave., Farrell, bachelor of science in education; Jerploye, entered Bexley Theological
ry J. Missory, 1042 Emerson Ave., Farrell. bachelor of SciSeminary three years a<?°- He was
a member of the ,January,
1945,
J*"uary' J"
40
ence in business administration; Martin F. Bauer Jr., Dutch*
H'Kh School Class and re
Lane Trailer Court, bachelor of engineering; Robert T. De nt
de£re<
Hoff. 437 B St.. bachelor of engineering, and James E. Gault?e'yf
°
Brookfield. bachelor of science in education. Third row, lef
,0-,,
Univ isity of Cincinnati
to right: Albert L. Donadio Jr., 718 Spencer Ave., bachelor oi
science in business administration; Leonard R. Yonek, 915 He served for 18 months in the
Beeclnvood Ave., Farrell. bachelor of science in business ad H- S. Navy during World War II.
ministration; Robert L. Mitchell, 115 Broadway, Farrell, bach Pumphrey is married to the forelor of science in business administration; Clarence M. Beck™er Jeaninne Applegate of Pu1343 Glenwood Drive, hacheloi' .of science in business admin as^> Tenn.
istration; Hubert A. Brown Jr„ 2018 Carolyn St., Farrell A chartered bus of Christ Episbachelor of science in business administration; Eugene Step
Church parishioners will atanchak, 637 Darr Ave., Farrell, bachelor of science, and Law ,end the ordination services of
rence Napolitan, 149 Orchard St., bachelor of science in busi Pumphrey and Anderson in Cleveness administration. Not pictured are Michael Feltovich, 3llandSeventh St., Sharpsville, bachelor of arts; Warren £. Stark An interesting sidelight to Pum119 East Elm St., Masury, bachelor of engineering; Shirley Miphrey's ordination is the feet that
Cummerlck, 514 Pargnv Ave., Farrell. associate in busini s>h,a godson, John, 6, son of Mr. and
administration; Albert C. Kaletka. 621 Wallis Ave., Farrel1|Mrs- Jan™s Pumphrey of Warren,
bachelor of engineering; Vladimir Suka, 341 Shenango Blvd.|wi11 sin£ in the Christ EpisFarrell. bachelor of arts, and Herbert Williams. 740 WallUr0Pal Choir, directed by Dr, Carl
Ave., Farrell, bachelor of science in education.
Scheig, which will appear on the
^.^ordinatlon program.
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DAVID PUMPHREY

ST. PAUL. MINN.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 117,768
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5 Academy
I Five members of the St. P

Academy faculty will atti

theimoviefc

Fourth,

• • •

(*)

A FOURTH AGE GROUP could vett well make it* appearance in
the Mansfield junior baseball program this summer. . . . "It all de
pend* on the youngsters." Junior Baseball Commissioner John Fike
said yesterday. "If enough older boys are interested, we'll form a
league for boys 19 years of age and younger. Boys who become 20
after Jan. 1 will be eligible to compete and ihese games will be played
Saturday afternoons. If four teams are fielded, we'll start this.pro
gram early tn July." . . . The three leagues now sponsored by the
Mansfield Junior Baseball Federation are scheduled to begin opera
tion June 20 syitta practice sessions due June 13. . . . Fike said present
Indications are that 48 teams will compete in the Midget (12 and
under), Junior (13-14) and National (15-16) League. , . . Final organ
liation plans for the league will be made at a meeting of the MJBF
board of directors Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. at The Newa-Journal con
ference room . . , Mansfielder Lowell Hess rates tenth in the Ohio
uov with a nifty Rl
Conference Hitting list
365 average. ... Bob Rows of
Nen^on is tops with .458. . . . Hess plays shortstop for the WitjjyjJgrg
team which fimshcd with a record of nine wins and three losses. . . .
Ashland College finished the 1954-55 sports year with 32 wins in 61
contests. . . . The football team was tops with a 7-0 mark, baseball
showed 15-6. basketball, f-U; track, 1-8; golf, 1-6 and tennis, 0-3. . . .
Fancy Cleveland Indian southpaw Herb Score starts for the first
time against the New York Yankees in s series in the Forest City
nrvt week end. . . The rookie lefty, with the blaring strike out ball.
has started against every other club in the circuit. ... He has won
six of nine decisions and fanned 92 in 81 innings. . . . Tribe teammate
Boh Feller boasts the American League whiff record of 348 in 371
Innings in 1946
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HOSTS AT DINNER
AF-T^g SERVICE
Mrs. Gordon Adams and aon,
Charles, who has just murned
from Kenyon college for his sum
mer vacation, entertained at din
ner at Turner's on Sunday follow
ing the baccalaureate service of
Heidelberg college.
The event honored Mra. Adams'
n«Ph(,w. Gordon Behm, who gradMonday morning. Quests
Mr ,MrsIrvln Behm^ bi
n
V
er wlth Mr #nd Mrs Paui^B^um
of Bloomvllle. Mr and Mrs Don
Behm of Fireside and Mr and
Mra. Ray Brown of Columbus. On
Monday following the graduation
^xer<5'8e8» Mrs. Adams and Charles
?n
at dinner at the Shawuests^r®r« Mrs. Charles!
E*fl
Vdann of'sioon^vilhT'1

meetings this month at vari
colleges sponsored by the Sch
and College Study of Admiss
with Advanced Standing.
The study, supported by
Fortfif ^foundation, includes
perimcnts and tests, enabl
gifted studentsto anticipate c
lege requirement*, by ex
study and in some cases to en
college with, advanced standi:
The faculty members and 1
conferences to which they v
go are:
Edward M. Read, hcadmast
administrators' conference*
Phillips Exeter academy, E:
ter, N. H.; Paul W. YVilk
son, German instructors' cc
ference. Harvard univcrsi
Cambridge, Mass.; Edmund
Bray; chemistry conference
Oberlin college. Obcrlin, Oh
and physics conference at Mass
ehusc.tts Institute of Technolof
Cambridge, Mass.; Harry Bn
nober, French teachers' confc
ence at Brown university, Proi
donee, R. I.; John S. Fitch, En
lish teachers' conference at Kc
yon college, Gambier, Ohio.
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Br, Manner Elected
By Rheumatism Group

society: the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of
Science; and the American As
sociation of University Profes
sors.
He and his wife and two
daughters live at 108 Fairway
Dr., New Hartford.

Dr. Harold W. Manner, assist
ant professor of biology at Utica
College, was elected to member
ship yesterday in the American [
Rheumatism Association at the
group's annual meeting in Atlan
tic City, N. J.
The national body, which is
composed mainly of doctors and
research specialists working in
the fields of rheumatism and
arthritis, concluded its two-day
annual conference yesterday.
It was at the February meet
ing of the ARA in Bethesda, Md.,
that Dr. Manner read his paper
on the "Effect of Cortisone On
Wound Healing." Based on oneyear research done by Dr. Man
ner in the laboratories at Utica
College, the paper summed up
the reactions of cortisone on
wounds. .
•
A graduate of John Carroll
U n i v e r sity and Northwestern
I
University, Dr. Manner joined
DR. H. W. MANNER
the Utica College faculty in
August, 1953, and last year was
given a one-year research grant Ohio, Dr. Manner is a member
by the National Science Foundar of Sigma Xi, honorary science
tion.
In a recent notification, the
Foundation advised Dr. Manner
that the grant has been extended
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
another year. This summer, from
June 15th through August 15th,
the Utica College biologist will
return to Northwestern to con
tinue his research activities
JUN 6 1955
.'under the auspicies of the Na
tional Science Foundation.
Dr. Manner's research work
this summer will inquire into the
factors which are responsible for
iriossain and his private
causing cells to differentiate into
tary, N. K^>shan.
cartilage, bone and. muscle. It is
Dr. Manner's hope that the re
sults of his investigations will
aid other researchers in the field
of arthritic and rheumatic dis
eases.
A former assistant professor
of biology at K>T|ypn roiieg^jnl
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Kehyon to Honor
Lakewood and
Heighfs Rectors

Two prominent Episcopal rec
tors of Greater Cleveland — I
Rev. John I.. O'Hear of St.!
Paul's Church, C l e v e l a n d
Heights, and Rev. Louis M.Rrereton of St. Peter's Cl\ucch.
lakewood — are to receive hon
orary doctor of divinity degrees

REV LOUIS M
BRIRETON

]
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1Brereton to Receive

next Monday at commencement
at Kenyon College, Gambier, 0
Rev. Mr. O'Hear, rector of-St.
Paul's Church since 1947, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon
at Kenyon on Sunday. He came
to St. Paul's Church in 1943 as
ICAN-NF** 1 ! assistant to the then rector, iSr.
Theodore H. Evans.
Rev. Mr. Brereton was gradu
ated cum laude from Kenyon in
1934 end from Bexley Hall cum
laude in 1938. He has been rec
tor rtf St. Peter's since 1940.
He is a trustee of the Cleve
land Church Federation and of
the Children's Services. He has
been president of the Kenyon
Alumni Council.

m
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brought up to the hard and diffi
cult decisions of childhood the hard
way Is, perhaps, being trained for
nothing more magnificent than the
psychiatrist's couch in early ma
turity.
Mount Vernon lleva
"The purpose of education is to
June 7, 1955
,
learn to choose, but not by appear
Dr. dordon K. Chalmers, presi ances. Such education should lead
dent of Kenyon College, has voiced us to look with horror upon ghost
a suspicion that the modern educa writing, the adulation of specialists,
tional system may be doing "noth and the assignment of all personal
ing more than softening up the and public decisions concerning
moral fibre" by teaching students right and wrong, providence and
to "obey the directions of the ex improvidence, to those profession
perts."
ally trained to make those decis
Speaking at the 33rd commence ions for us for pay.
"Judging begins early and re
Events will begin Friday eve ment of Youngstown College on
ning on the Kenyon College cam ^riday night, he said, "The pur mains with us, if we are brave men
pose of school and university edu
pus preceding the 127th com cation is to learn to Judge, but not and women, throughout our lives.
The great judgments of peace and
mencement on Monday morning b^ appearances.
war, influenced ultimately by all
when a class of 66 seniors from
"The graduates of 1955 have been the votes of all the people, are the
the college and 24 from Bexloy
Hall, the divinity school, will be living in a world which Is progres resultant of millions of little judg
sively offering to make judgments ments concerning taste and good
graduated.
for them and to relieve them of the
The commencement at 11 a.m. hardest labor of all the labors ol ness. These little judgments con
cerning taste and goodness are the
is to be In front of Mather Hall all mankind: to decide.
chief business of education, and
with the address by A. D. P. Hee"This is true in all small decis fortunate is the graduate of June
ney, Canadian ambassador to the
ions which have to do with taste, 1955 who has already made a start
United States.
toward maturity of judgment and
Alumni headquarters this year clothing, decoration, opinion about of perception of the thing to be
n#tv paintings, movies, plays, con
will be in a large tent to be erect certs, and statues and with respect Judged beneath the surface.
ed on the campus near Ascension to all large decisions concerning
"For the graduate who has missHall. The calendar of events for truth and falsehood, the right, what
edthe human half of his birthright,
the weekend is:
one's real obligation to God, to it is not too late to refine what tech
^ Friday
himself, to his fellows, and his nical skill his education has given
General evening get together in cquntry may be.
him and what association he may
the tent for faculty, alumni, un
"It is probable that in the refine have had, especially in the splen
dergraduates. and parents.
ments of technical education in the did purity of science, with a habit of
Saturday
United States and all,technology in mind which leads him to be con
9 a.m.—Alumni Council execu our daily lifl what passes in the tent with nothing less than bed
tive committee meeting, Philo minds of most people for decisions rock facts, whether they be bed
Hall.
has become little more than arith rock facts seen through the micro
10 a.m.—Annual meeting of the metic. The numbers decide for scope, or bedrock facts observed
board of trustees, Ascension Hall. you. If the shoe fits, put it on; if It at the heart of the Book of Job,
10:30 a.m. — Alumni Council, does not fit, the little shoe store Greek tragedy, or the American
fluoroscope will make the decision constitution. We should never for
Philp Hall.
for you.
2 p.m.—Exhibition Tennis.
get that the young people being
"So extensive is our habit of re graduated in June 1955 probably
3 p.m.—Exhibition swimming by
ferring all judgment to statistics, face the most violent moral war
1955 championship team.
5:30 p.m.—President's reception we actually decide whether a can fare of history, since they must
for recipients of honorary degrees. didate for office Is a good one by live their lives in the presence of
Evening—Division meetings and consulting the Gallup polls, wheth world tyranny on the march.
banquets. Singing on Middle Path. er an automobile is a good one by
"For the extent to which their
consulting statistics concerning education has led them to look hard
Sunday
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion. sales, and whether a play is a good and realistically at the nature of
one by observing whether it has a man and thus at the real charac
Church of the Holy Spirit.
ter of liberty, all Americans should
8 a.m.—Corporate Communion long or short run on Broadway.
"Sad to say, the same habit of thank the educational system, re
for Bexley Hall graduating class,
displacing
judgment
by
statistics
membering that our hope for the
and presentation of Bexley crosses,
has entered very deeply Into our continuance of liberty depends di
St. Mary's Chapel.
intellectual life, to the extent that rectly. not only upon the bravery
9:30 a.m.—Class reunion break
it may very well be true that in the of these young people, but upon
fasts.
name of counseling, advice, and
10:45 a.m.Baccalaureate service, guidance, we are doing nothing their knowledge and skill in the
Church of the Holy Spirit. Academ more In the educational system humanities."
ic procession. Sermon by the Rev. than softening up the moral fiber
John L. O'Hear, rector of St. of those who are systematically
Paul's Episcopal Church, Cleve taught to obey the directions of the
land Heights.
experts. The child who has not been
12 m.—Meeting of Phi Beta Kap
pa Society.
I p.m.—Alumni lunch and an
nual meeting of Kenyon Alumni
Assn., Pierce Hall. Lunch at Vil
lage Inn lor mothers and wives
of seniors, wives of alumni.
4 p.m.—President's Reception,
Cromwell House.
6:30 p.m.—Library supper. Ad
dress, "Are Books Dangerous?"
by President Nelson Glueck of
Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati,
Kenyon Klan supper.
6 p.m.—Class reunions and din
ners.
9 p.m.—Class night. Singing on
Rosse Hall steps.
Monday
LailfLtie to Attend
10:30 a.m.—Morning
Prayer.
Academic procession. Church of
Kenyon Commencement
the Holy Spirit.
Gov. Frank J. Lausche is- to
II a.m.—Commencement.
1 p.m.—Commencement buffet attend the 127th commencement
of Kenyon College Monday morn
lunch.
ing.
The governor is not scheduled
to take an individual part in the
ceremonies, but will march with
the academic procession, it was
said at the college.

Chalmers Voices
Fear 'Education'
Softening Students

Commencement
Events at Kenyon
To Begin Friday

resident, the Rev Louis Mitchell College, and Bexley Hall. His par^ev- aJlc^ Mrs. J. P. j
Brereton, rector of St. Peter's
,
, , ,
.
Brereton, now Uve in Hudson.
Episcopal Church, Lakewood.
.
J.
(
Kenyon Honorary
The Rev; Mr. Brereton, who will
Among those receiving honorary
J degrees at the Kenyon College receive the degree of doctor of
pAm mpiippment MriTWrrr-niorning divinity, is a graduate of Mount

'"!•»«««»<i»
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Bruce Whitehead, Marathon
Publisher, To Study For
Episcopal Priesthood Soon

Mike Peppe Figures Out
'Soft' Coaching Deal
COLUMBUS, Ohio W—Bit* of byjpiane for the coast. Tom Jones
this and that from here and there ofl^fcmi, the nation's No. ljshot
puttd* and an outstanding discus
in the Buckeyfe sports realm!
Mike Peppe, Ohio State's top star, also will go to the big meet.
flight swimming coach who loses Dayton University has hired Stan
his two great Hawaiian stars— Zajdel (rhymes with cradle) to
Ford Konno and Yoshi Oyakawa— aid football coach Hugh Devore.
by graduation, says the outlook for Zajdel. currently head coach of
Aquinas Institute at Rochester, N.
next year isn't too bright.
Mike, with his usual grin, said: Y., will handle the Flyer ends and
"Next year I'd like ta coach a also coach the frosh. He replaces
college crew. Why? Because row-i Jack Butler who returns to the
ing is the only sport you can coach Pittsburgh Steelers with whom he
sitting down, and win going back played for four seasons.
wards."
Wittenberg, with a 9-1 record,
Frank G. Carroll, the Brccks- won .the Ohio Conference baseball
ville hardware dealer who was championship. Kenyon's Bob Rowe
named prcxy of Ohio's trapshoot- led the loop in batting with 27 hits
ers at Middletown over the week in 59 tries for a .458 average. Oth
end, has come a long way since er leaders included Jim Vogelgehe startled the world by winning sang of Mt. Union, pitching, 8-0;
the Grand American Handicap in Joe Lenk, Akron, earned run av
1937 at Vandalia. Frank is about erage,
0.89;
strikeouts,
save
6 feet 4, and he broke 100 straight Hoocker of Oberlin, 83 in 79 in
—the third man in history to do it nings; home runs, John Fantin of
—to take the big title and some Muskingum, 6; and stolen bases,
$8,000 in cash. He did it on his Dick Jacobs of Wooster and Pete
first trip to the "roaring grand!" Weber of Otterbein, 8.
Bill Edwards, Wittenberg's new
coach, has an assistant's berth
open. He wants a young coach
with four or five years of high
school experience to fill the job.
Gary Flinn, Akron University's
sprint star, not only won the 100
and 220-yard dashes at Delaware
Saturday h the All-Ohio college
meet, but also copped a trip to
the NCAA competition in Los An
geles June 17-18. He will be ac
companied by track coach Tom
Evans, and they'll leave Sunday

i

Tlie \Vhlteheads have four childfett: Daniel. 12; Bruce, 10; Di,anef 8, and Kim, 6.
'r. Whitehead, who was born in
Killawpg, was a reporter for the
, Watfrt#n Daily Times and the
Syracuse Post-Standard before he
< nlcred the Army in 1924. After
{ basic training he was schooled for
a commission and served 18
months in Italy, earning a combat
medal and three battle stars. He
is an infantry reserve captain and
< ortland County commander of
.the American Legion.
, After the war, he worked for a
short time for both the Watertown
Daily Times and the Bingham ^on
! ress, and then with his broher
George, also a veteran, bought the
Marathon weekly in 1946. George
will continue operating the news
paper.

l*wt*m o i ith. O.Tlm«n

National Listed
On Ohio College*
Gift Honor Roll
Jt)V |**THe
• National
National MacH
Machinery Founda:' on' 01 H11*
represented
n
on the Honor Roll of Contribut
ors'* now being released by the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges.
list includes business and
industrial leaders who In the 12
months ending April 1ft made gifts
through the Ohio Foundation to
the operating funds of 22 Ohio col
leges riot supported by taxes
Last year 481 gifts through the
Foundation totaled $468,792 an in-

t|_JcW. ll.
1 Ohio Foundation
rounoouvii totaled $465,792
t-- . m *4 4 OHO in OVYtAitl
an increase of $44,098 in amount
and 105 in number of contributor,
from the previous 12 months.
Two more colleges-Mary Man*
of Toledo and St. Mary of t.u
Sprin^ve^t^eom™.
, nity c;kpfigof colleges for 1955-86.
ffofs
were shared by
Last I.
^ gifts
_
!'' S f1 22
LL schools
BVIIVJV/**#
these
onl AntioCh, Ashland. Bluffb.n
ai>-

Loc&l Firm
On Honor Roll
Gift Helps Ohio
Colleges Fund
Portsmouth is

represented

Lrhwecd 0. Past

Woosipr.
Williams Mfg. Co.
The list comprises business and
industrial leaders, who, in the 12
months ending April 15. made
gifts through the Ohio Foundation
to operating funds of 22 Ohio col
leges not supported by taxes.
Last year 481 gifts through the

144 098 10 araount.
VclTl*
05 In the number of contributors

from the previous 12 months. Two
additional colleges, Mary Man.se

?nr,I° :
Springs, have

St' Mary

Joined this "com
munity chest of colleges" for 1955DO,

.
P** year's gifts were aha red
by these 22 schools:
Antloch. Ashland, Bluffton, Oaplwi'M^1&nCe* Denlso°. Findlay,
feldelberg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake
Erie. Marietta. MouniNfflfSn. Mus
nhi^v' ,lN°lre Dftme> 0b^rlln
Ohio Northern. Ohio Wesleyan Ot
W€atern-

—Davis & Davis Photo

Honorary Degree to
be Given Clergyman
REV. LOUIS M. BRERETON
•abovft), rector of St. Peters
Episcopal church since 1940,
will be awarded the Honorary
Degree of Doctor of Divinity
from Kenyon College, Gambler,
on June 13. Mr. Brereton, who
graduated from Kenyon, Rh.
B. cum Laude in 1934 and-,
from Bexley Hall, B.D. cumfc
Laude in 1938, was Curate at»
St. Paul's Episcopal church
in Akron prior to being called*
to the Lakewood church. The
hometown clergyman is active
in^Dlocesan work.

N J 0U R

'Swimfefeof

Not Too Brigh
At Ohio State

fall to study for Holy Orders in
the Episcopal Church.
A graduate of Marahon Central
School and .Syracuse University,
he will study for the priesthood at
Bexfey Hall, the theological seminar\ of Kcnvon Col Iff in Gambier, Ohio,
•••••».
The 37-year-old World War II
voloran is a Jayreader, a former
vestryman of St. John's Episcopal
iiuich in Marathon and a former
• mber of the Diocesan Council
of the episcopal Diocese of Cenf tra:il N< \v York. He is married to
? former Louise Hurd of Salem"
rnorj
<hc
who also is a Syracuse University
ooduate and a former school
teacher.

>

1995

fiTTTo

Bruce E. Whitehead of Mara
thon, who with his hrother George
has owned and operated the Mara
thon Independent weekly newspa
per for the past nine years, v iJl
enter a theological seminary in the

1UN 10 t§BT

JUN 9
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By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Ohio UP)—Bits of
this and that from here and there
in the Buckeye sports realm!
Mike Peppe, Ohio State's top
flight swimming coach who loses
his two great Hawaiian starsFord Konno and Yoshi Oyakawa—
by graduation, says the outlook for
next year isn't, .tpo bright.
Mike, with fcMusual
grin, said:
"Next year I'd like to coach a
college crew. Why? Because row
ing is the only sport you can coach
sitting down, ar.d win going back
wards."

I

Frank G. Carroll, the Brecksville hardware dealer who was
named prexy of Ohio's trapshooters at Middletown over the weekl end, has come a long way since
> lie startled the world by winning
. the Grand American Handicap in
[1937 at Vandalia. Frank is about
• 6 feet 4, and he broke 100 straight
—the third man in history to do it
to, take the big title and some
$8,000 in cash. He did it on his
first trip to the "roaring grdnd!"
Wants Young Coach
Bill Edwards, Wittenberg's new
coach, has an assistant's berth
open. He wants a young coach
with four or five years of high
school experience to fill the job.
Gary Flinn, Akron University's
sprint star, not only won the 100
and 220-yard dashes at Delaware
Saturday in the All-Ohio college
meet, but also copped a trip to
the NCAA competition in Los An
geles June 17-18. He will be ac
companied by track coach Tom
Evans, and they'll leave Sunday
by plane for the coast. Tom Jones
of Miami, the nation's No. 1 shot
putter and an outstanding discus
star, also will go to the big meet.
New Dayton Coach
Dayton University has hired Stan
Zajdel (rhymes with cradle) to
aid football coach Hugh Devore.
Zajdel, currently head coach of
Aquinas Institute at Rochester, N.
Y., will handle the Flyer ends and
also coach the frosh. He replaces
Jack Butler who returns to the
Pittsburgh Steelers with whom he
played for four seasons.
Wittenberg, witk a 9-1 record,
won the Ohio Conference baseball
chard' iobship. Kenyon's Bob Rowe
led the loop in briffflTg with 27 hits
in 59 tries for a .458 average. Oth
er leaders included Jim'Vogelge
sang of Mt. Union, pitching, 8-0;
Joe Lenk, Akron, earned run av
erage, 0.89; strikeouts, D a v e
Hoecker of Oberlin, 83 in 79 in
nings; home runs, John Fantin oi
Muskingum, 6; and stolen bases,
Dick Jacobs of Wooster and Pete
Weber of OtterbeiiTTR

r
r

i
Indianapolis (Ind.) Star June 10,9 1955
JOSEPH G. HUBBELL IT,
son of- Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Hubbell, 5125 Park Ave
nue, is candidate for a
bachelor's degree Monday at
commencement exercises in
Kenyon College, Gambier, O.
He is an economics major.

L

MIDDI.ETOWN, DEL.
TRANSCRIPT

0. Messenger
0 fle

22d Commencement Ex
ercises At StAndrew's
Graduation To Be Held
Saturday; Rev. Barrett
Will Deliver Address

THURSDAY", JUNE I, 1955
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uckeye Coach
Turns to Oars

Graduation exercises will be
held this coming Saturday, June
COLUMBUS —
— Bits of you ill coach sitting down, and
11th at St. Andrew's School with
this and that from here and there win going backwards."
in the Buckeye sports realm!
the Rev. Thomas V. Barrett de
F'rtuiic G. Carroll, the Brecik •Mike Peppe, Ohio State's swim
livering the commencement ad
ming coach who loses his two ville hardware dealer who wui
dress. The academic procession
Hawaiian Stars—Ford Konno and named prexy of Ohio's trapshootwill form in the cloister at 10:45
Yoshi Oyakawa—by graduation, ers at Mlddletown, has come a
and proceed to the gym. The
sayrf the' outlook for next yeai long way since . he startled the
world by winning the Grand Am
awarding of certificates and di
isn't tbo bright.
erican Handicap In 1937 at Vanplomas will be preceded by the
Mike said: "Next year I'd like dalia. Frank is about 6-feet-4, and
Invocation, given by Rev. W.
to coach a college crew. Why? he broke 100 straight—the third
Because rowing is the only sport man In history to do it —to take
David Leech, Chaplain, and re
marks by the Headmaster, Rev.
big title and some $8,000 in
Walden Pell, II.
. He did it on his first trip
to the "Roaring Grand!"
The speaker, the Reverend Mr.
Barrett, is now Rector of Robert
Bill Edwards, — Wittenberg's
E. Lee Memorial Church, Lex
new athletic director and foot
ington, Va. He was formerly
ball coach, has
an assistant's
berth open. He wants a young
chaplain at Kenyon College and
coach with four or five years of
is well known as an 'Author, par
high school experience* to fill
ticularly of articles for church
the job.
publications.
[ This year's valedictory will be
Gary Fllnn, —- Akron Univer
sity's sprint star, not only won
given by Wesley Melling, son of
the 100 and 220-yard dashes at
Rev. and Mrs. G. Clayton Melling,
Delaware Saturday in the AllAll Saints Church. Johnson City.
Ohio college meet, but also copp
N. Y. After the main address
ed a trip to the NCAA com
and the awarding of prizes, the
petition in Los Angeles June J 718. He will be accompanied by
Right Reverend Arthur R. Mctrack coach Tom Evans, And
stry, retired Bishop of Del
they'll leave Sunday by pline
aware, will give the benediction.
for the coast. Tom Jones of
The playing of the National An
Miami, the nation's No. 1 shot
them by the St. Andrew's School
putter and an outstanding dis
Band, which is under the direc
cus star, also will go to the 1.
meet.
tion of Richard Barron, will con
clude the program, and a lunch
Dayton University — has htoed
eon will be served in the cloister
Stan Zajdel, currently head coach
at 12:30.
of Aquinas Institute at Rochester,
Members of this year's gradu
N. Y., will handle the Flyer dnds
and also coach the frosh. He re
ating class, who reside in Dela
places Jack Butler who returns
ware or Maryland, are W. F.
to the Pittsburgh Steelers with
Davis (Federalsburg, Md.), R. C.
whom he played for four sfasduPont (Wilmington), H. Laons.
garde, Jr. (Oxford, Md.), G. G.
WiU^ftbm-g, with a 9-1 record,
Macintire (Lewes, Del.), R. H.
won the Ohio Conference base
Robinson
(Georgetown, Del.)
ball championship. Kenyon^ Boh
Row# led the loop in batting with
and R. P. Winters. (Trappe, Md.).
27 hits In 59 tries for a .458 av
Other more distantly located
erage. Other leaders included Jim
members of the class include: CVogelgesang of Mt. Union, pitchS. Baldwin, L. F. Bateman. Jf..
lng, ;8-0; Joe Lenk, Akron, earn
C. H. Close, P. S. Durming, J. C.
ed run average, 0.89; strikeouts.
Ferguson, T. H. Heist. Ill, C. P.
Dave Hbecker of Oberlln, 83 In
79 innings; home runs, John
Hutton, H. A. Jarvis, P. K. KadFantln of Muskingum, 6; and
zielewskl, G. I. P. Locloen, J. B.
stolen bases, Dick Jacobs of
McGiffert, W. P. MeUing, G. B.
Wooster and Pete Weber of OtMitchell, A. E. Pierce. J. C. Price,
terbein, 8.
C. M. Spangler, D. D. Thombs,
W. R Voigt. Jr., J. I. Watson,
jr., and C. E. J. Way, Jr.
Saturday morning at 8:00,
Corporate Communion for the
Class of 1955 will be celebrated
in the chapel. The He^master
will officiate and will be assisted
by the Rev. E. W. Hawkins and
the school's chaplain, Rev:
Leech.
J*
Today (Thursday), June 9. the
Very Rev. Thomas Yerxa, Dean
of the Cathedral Church of St.
John, Wilmington, will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon. Fol
lowing this service. Dr. Pell will
preside at a school meeting for
the induction of new class offi
cers and the awarding of prizes
and athletic awards.
Commencement exercises, usiially held in the school auditori
um, have been moved lb the
THURSDAY. JUNE «. 195S
gymnasium this year because of
construction, now well under
way, of the new wing, which is VERNON (OHIO) NEWS
being added to the main build
resident, the Rev. Louis Mitchell College, and Bexley Hall. His paring. Saturday'^ graduation will
Brereton t o R e c e i v e
Brereton, rector 'of St. Peter's «nts, the Rev. and Mrs. J. P.
mark the 22nd of these exer
Brereton. now live in Hudson.
cises: next fall, St. Andrew's
Kenyon Honorary
Episcopal Church, Lakewood.
School will celebrate the 25th
The Rev. Mr. Brereton, who will
Among those receiving honorary
anniversary of its founding.
degrees at tlie Kenyon College receive the degree of doctor of
commencement Monday morning divinity, is a graduate of Mount,
wili be a former Mount Vernon Vernon High School, Kenyon

RETIRING—Dr. E. II. Johnson
retires this year as professor of
physics after 40 years on Kenyon
College faculty.
f

Kenyon Honors
Dr. E. H. Johnson;
Teacher 40 Years
GAMBIER — Retiring Kenyon
professor Elbe Herbert Johnson
and his wife were honored last
night at a dinner in the Great
Hall in Peirce Hail at the College.
Dr. Johnson completes this June
his 40th year at Kenyon. He came
to the college in 1914 from the
University of Wisconsin, where he
had taught for the preceding three
years. He has been a full profes- ;
sor and head of the department '
of physics at Kenyon since 1918.
Dr. Johnson's
undergraduate i
work was done at Oivet College, ,
from which he was graduated with 1
an A.B. in 1911. He holds his M.A.
also from Olivet and his Ph. D.
from the University of Chicago,
where he was a Harold Swift fel
low. For a year during World War
I Dr. Johnson was a special lec
turer at Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Station. He has been active
locally as a court appointee to the
Knox County World War I Memo
rial Board and as past vice presi
dent and charter-life member of
the Knox County Historical Soci
ety.
He is a Fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science, the American Physical
Society, and the Ohio Academy of
Science. He has served as presi
dent of the Ohio Physics Club and
the Ohio Physics Association, and
as national vice president of the
History of Science Society. His
other affiliations include Sons of
the American Revolution and the
National Association of Watch and
Clock Collectors.
%,
Dr. Johnson has written several
textbooks, including "Laboratory |
Physics" and "General Physics ,
Laboratory Guide," and contrib
uted to a commemorative volume
on Johann Kepler. He has pub
lished many reviews and articles
in magazines such as Science,
Ohio Journal of Science, American
Physics Review, American Pho
tography, School and Society, and
Journal of Higher Education. V
Dr. Johnson and his wife have
two children.a son, Raymond, and
a daughter, Barbara:fThcy expect
to move in the near future to a
house which they are building in
Danville.
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Will Get #465,792
The Ohio Foundation of Inde
pendent Colleges today announced
14 area firms made contributions
to it during the year ended April
15 to assist 22 Ohio colleges not
supported by taxes.
The Canton firms are:
The Buxbaum Co., Canton En
graving and Electrotype Co., Citi
zens Savings & Loan Co., The
Climalene Co., Columbia F i r e
Brick Co., First Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Harrison Paint & Varnish Co.,
The Hoover Company Charitable

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TIMES
Circ. 0. 170,669
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'Little' Hits
Count, Too,
Speaker Says
Find happiness in whatever
(aak faces you, v for even the
"small pleasures are the huger
part of life." the one graduate
and the other students of the
Louisville Country Day School
were advised yesterday.
"We all want to play in the
majors. But a base hit in the
Little League is just as truly a
hit as one made in Comiskcy
Park," said Dr. Dcnham Sutcliffe, professor of English at
Kenyon College, Gambier. Ohio.
Tie sphke
the second annual
commencement exercises at the
school on Rock Creek Lane.
"Use the sunshine for walking
in. Find your happiness in a job
well done, in a wise contentment
with the hour, in love freely
given," he added.
The school's single graduate
was James Parker Gregory II,
17, of 474 Lightfoot Road.

CINCINNATI. OHIO
ENQUIRER
Circ. D. 200,412

S. 282.550
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Attend Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spievack
and their son, Mr. Edwin Spie\ ac*. will leave today for Ken
yon College, where they wilDF!^
tend the graduation Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. S p i e v a c k ' a
younger son, Mr. Alan Spievack./
M
Alan Spiewaek, who ha^
horn accepted fur admission in
the autumn to the Harvard
Medical School, won'* Fulbright
Scholarship to the. .Umvgjsitv
of Bologna. Bologna. Italy. ,He
is a membei of Lk^U Thc,ta p.,
of which be serveir ag Vire pppsideat this past yearjjt Kenyon.
Mr. Edwin SpicvKk who re
cently completed hit first year
at Columbia I,aw School, re
turned to Cincinnati June 4.

Un, Ohio Northern, Ohia WeuLa;Trust, The Ohio Power Co., Stark
CHARLES M. VOGT
an. Otterbein, Western, Wittenberg
Federal Savings & Loan Assn.,
and Wooster.
GRADUATES JUNE 13
and The Sterling Bakery.
Other contributors were Dia
Charles M. Vogt, 19 East Perry
mond Portland Cement Co. of
street, will be graduated from
Middlebranch, Nickles Bakery of
i Kenyon College with a bachelor of
Navarre and Monarch Rubber Co.
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
» arts^MqpvwooikH^ie 127th annual
of Hartville.
5 commencement exercises on MonThe foundation said it got $465,
) day morning, June 13th.
792 in 481 gifts last year, an in
The Hon. Arnold D. P. Heeney,
crease of $44,098 and 105 more
1 Canadian ambassador to t h e
contributors than in the previous
United States, will be the com12 monlhs.
• mencement spgak'M>
Two , more colleges — Mary
»| A major in history, Mr. Vogt
Manse of Toledo and St. Mary of
has been an officejr.of Beta Theta
the Spring — joined the "com
ijPi fraternity, a member of the
munity chest of colleges" for the
•.varsity basketball team and the i
coming year.
' St. Paul society. He will enter .<
Last year's gifts were shared by
theological seminary in the fall.
these schools:
Antioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Cap
ital, Defiance, Denison, Findlay,
Heidelberg. Hirrnn^jCenyorj, Lake
Erie. Marietta, Mount
Union.
Muskingum, Notre Dame, OberTwenty-seven Youngstown! area industries have been
on the honor roll of contributors to the Ohio Foundation hi Inde
pendent Colleges
The. list include business that
have made gifts to the foundation
in the year ending April
foundation's funds aid the oper
ating, budgets of the 22 Ohio col
Mount Vernon News
leges ryt are members. The mem
M. VMU5UN (0) HtCMUKiMMW*'
ber iisUffutions are those that re
I
ceive ;ho tax support.
Harold K. Schellenger. executive
secretary of Lhe foundation said
copieg of, the "Honor Roll, aie be
ing ifflrtn the homes of nearly
100,0®,Alumni, parents, trustees
erpriniea nrst,•
and
friends of the partici
Tn nniv^nlynp/^ t^p added.
pating aghools.
"In trfls way we are making it
possible for all members of the
eollege families' to share in ap
preciation of this growing con
cern and helpfulness on the part
of business leaders," Schellenger
said.
The Rev. Dr. Alfred B. Star
481 Gifts Last tear
rett, rector of Harcourt Episcopal
Last year 481 gifts throiigh the
foundation totaled $465,792, (tn in
Parish at Gambler and chaplain
crease of $44,098 in amount and
of Kenyon College, tendered his
105 in number of contributors from
rcsignatiolr-w* a meeting of the
the previous 12 months
Harcourt vestry Friday evening.
Twn more colleges Mary Manse
Dr. Starrett has been called to
9f Toledo and Si. Mary of the
become rector of
Emmanuel
Springs have joined this "mmChurch, Baltimore, Md., on Sept.
01 unity chest of c olleges" for 1955,6. The past year's gifts were Clerk Eugene M. Still ings of the
-ha'top by these 22 sc hool!*:
Harcourt vestry reports "the ves
Antioch. Ashland. Bluffton. Cantry accepted with very great re
it aft Defiance. Denison. FindlAy
gret the resignation of our pas
Heidelberg. Hlrsm. Kenyon. I-ake
KENYON SPEAKER — A. D
tor."
Erie! Marietta. Mount Urtion. MusP. Heeney, Canadian ambassa
Dr. Starrett, who had been a
k i n g i a t v N o t r e D a m e . O h e r l t n .j
dor to the United Stated, wil
missionary in China, came to
Ohio Northern. Ohio' Wesievan.
deliver the commencement ad
Gambier and Kenyon from the
Otterbetn. Western, Wittenberg
dress to 90 graduates of Ken
East three years ago.
and Wooster.
yon College and Bexley Hal
The *954-55 "Honor Roll" now
The Starrett family plans to
Monday at 11 a.m. He will alsi
! being dist ribut ed includes these
spend the summer in New Hamp
receive an honorary degrei
Youngstown area concerns: I
shire and Dr. and Mrs. Starrett
Bessemer Limestone A Cdmehi | from the college.
will return to Gambier late in
Ceremonies will be in Iron
Co., Cold Metal Products Co.. Com
the summer to move to Balti
mercial Shearing A StaihpUiR I of Mather Hall if weather per
more.
Foundation. Dollar Savings A
mits, otherwise in Bosse Hall.
PENSACOLA, FLA.
Trust Co.. L. F. Donnell. Inc., Hol
ler Murray Co., Home Saving*'&
NEWS JOURNAL
Loan Co..' Hynes Steel Products
Circ. S. 39,549
Industrial Silica Corp.. lsaly D«*fy
Co., Mahoning National Bank.-SC.
M. McKelvey Co., Metwl Carbides
Corp., • Peoples BsnlqoM Youngs
town, Pollock Co, KoundatioiwJftoli
Formed Product* -Co,. Qw*n. SKott
A. Co., Shrivgr-AULsnn . Co., StaniTHF.O D. RAARS JR., born January 31, 1921, in Pensacola, at
haugh Lumber Co.. Steads'd. Sflsg
tended Agnes McReynolds, A. V. Clubhs Junior High School and
Co., Swedlov' Plaatlcs
T7njon
graduated from Pensacola High School, after which he went tn
National Bank of YWTingstown,
| Kenvon
Cambier, O.. artd Auburn.
\t; ftn|p living
He enlisted in the Navy September 5, 1942
Youngstown, Fpundrv'A' Machine
el A Tm,. •
and took eoursek at. Tulane, William Jewel
i Co., Youngstown Sheet
Youngstown vindicator," YoungsCollege, Mo., Iowa Uhiversity and Columbia
I town Welding A Engineering Co.
University. September 23. 1945 he went on
Inactive duty and rehirried to Pensacola to
enter the real estate business. He is a mem
ber of Navy League. KtT^e of Lafitte, Rev
elers of Arfola", webellflLres, thp Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Yacht Club, Pensacola
Country Club, Greater Pensacola Chamber
of Commerce and Phi Delta Theta social
*
* fraternity. He Is married to the former Miss
Betty Ann Trnnjo, of Liberty, Mo., and they have five children,
LuAnne, R; Frauna. 6; Theo D. Baars HI, 4; Peyton, 2, and
Bryan, 6 months. Their home is at 3400 North 1R»h Avenue. Hit
favorite recreations are sailing and water skiing
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27 Area Firms on Roll
Of College Contributors

' M f(

Starrett xesigns
Posts at Gambier
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Will Graduate From

Kenyon Tomorrow

I

- MONDAY, JUNE IS, 1955 —

W illiam W / orstall
Degree
Bachelor Of Divinity Today

I

Recipient of the degree of B&che- undergraduate work was done at
lor of Divinity this morning at the Muskingum college. He will be orRecipient of an A.B. degree to
127th Commencement of Kenyon dained to the diaconate next Sunmorrow at the 127th Commence
College will be William W. Wor- day at St. Jame's Episcopal church
ment ofrOhWa Kenyon College, will
stall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart here by the Rt. Rev. Henry W. llobbe Edward T. Rhodes, son of Mr.
B. Worstall of 581 Brighton boule- son. bishop of Southern Ohio.
and Mrs, John Rhodes. 319 Fred
•| • at At the same ceremony today hon
vard. He has been a student
crick Street. Rhodes, whose major
Bexley Hall, Kenyon's Episcopal orary degrees will be awarded to
work was done in political science,
divinity school and his degree will nine men, including five Ohioans.
has been active at the college as
be awarded to him cum laude. His Neil Hosier McElroy, president of
vice president of < his fraternity,
the Procter and Gamble Company,
Archon, and -as a member of the
receives the degree of Doctor ol
varsity football and lacrosse teams.
Laws. To Elbe Herbert Johnson,
Hon. A. D. P. Heeney, Canadian
retiring Kehyon professor of phys-|
Ambassador to the United States,
les, goes the degree of Doctor of'
will be Commencement speaker.
Science. The degree of Doctor in
Courl«r-Journ«l Photo
Divinity will be conferred on the
THE LONE GRADUATE of Louisville Country Day
Rev. LouU M. Brereton, rector of
NORRISTOWN, PA.
School, James P. Gregory, II. is flanked by his com
St. Peter'e Episcopal Church in
TIMES
HERALD
mencement speaker, Dr. DenhamSutcliffe "fJVh'o
Lakowood, and the Rev. John L.
Circ. D. 21.876
O'Hear; rector of St. Paul's Church
fessor of English at KtS"^e'fG^; D
and Harry F. LudwTg, "TrfflSmaster of Country Day.
in Cleveland Heights. Dr. Nelson
•in*
Glueck, president of Hebrew Union
JUN 1 3 1955
College in Cincinnati and of Jewish
Institute of Religion in New York,
is to be awarded the degree of
Doctor of Sacred Letters.
The Commencement speaker will
be the Hon. A.D.P. Heeney. Canad
ian Ambassador to the U n i t e d
Recipient of an A. B. degree
States.
today at the m7h Commence
Find your.sucMM in th. day tot
is passing J"**#? M
ment of Ohio's kenyon College
over you, for God's tickets have no rain checks.
^ ^ successful. We all want
wa® Carjl' Wurner- Jr.,' Morris
So said Dr. Denham Sutcliffe yesterday to one ^
^^
worship the
They sgy
Rd.:, * I^rfsclale. Warner, whose
graduate and the student body of the Louisville
dd
SucceSs, and the goddess has been call
major work was done in econ
omics, ba« been acetive at the
Country Day School.
,
not nice name which I wont speak in the
college as alumni secretary
and
Sutcliffe professor of English at Kenyon Col- presence of your mamas.
—
,eg; (lambi'er. Ohio, spoko at,--nd ,nm,a.
,[to
AUm."JIWitojS
B
commencement exerc.se, at the school on Rock- rf.
matter
J ls lust ,s ,™ty a hil newspaper,
-- tinol
— *
as f* 9feQ®t£r of
the varsity soccer and baseball
Creek Lane.
nn0 made jn Comiskey Park. ... So far as
"Don't despise the small pleasures," Sirfbliffe pyer a man finds happiness, he finds it in the teams.
A. D. P Heency. Canadian
continued. "They are the huger part of life. Use present moment."
d to the xhooyB
Ambassador to the United Statcf,
the sunshine for walking in. Find your happiness .A diplomai wm gP
was
~r>«"»rroKnt pinker.
Grcgory>
17, of
in a job well done, in a wise contentment with MR . ghtfoot Road He won a headmasters award
the hour, in love freely given.
for making the moat progrW in the upper school,
y ..
"If you can continue to respect yourself, nd was one of 19 students se
you'll be more of a success than moat of ua. .. . faculty a. having mad. an .ufat.nd.ng contribuThe Columbus Citizen 5A
SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1955
The end of all ambition ia_to he happy at home." tion to achool

God Doesn't Issue Rain
Graduate at Country Day Is Told

C

LANSDALE STUDENT
IS KENYON GRADUATE

I

COLUMBUS. OHIO
(IT1ZEN
Circ. D. 91.273 • S.
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American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, doctor of
science.
:
The Hon. George Frost Kennan,
I will be constructed on the rea. ^ jnaMfhte for Advanced Study,
of Zimmerman Library.
Princeton, and ambassador to

Make Library

IVIU

tor of physics and a fellow of the

,

Intel f 1/-ICCC.C

Into Classes

SPRINGFIELD, O.-Advancing

facilities for. „ u r S e r y r u s .u t. wa. &**•* °<
school will he provided 7
in Hue ItlM.
Mcf,r^ pwidfnt
with the present trend o
emp
f th„ Proctor & Gtmble Co., at
sizlng training in child care.
nati and chairman of the
Conversion of the library into white House Conference on Edu& ccnler for h0me economics w

lL^ue

now

^^

lans. tor the conversion of Zim- be next on thajitt of ^nrnsram
Rev.'John Legare O'Hear. rector
ierman Library at Wittenberg Wittenberg's With* P'ogr
of st Paur8 church at Cleveland,
lollege into . modern home eco"L,°dcnt Construe O. doctor of divinity,
lomics building, the executive ^ ^ ^ chapel-library is about
:ommittee of the w i t t e n b c r R two-thirds completed and two
Women's Guild Saturday reported new dormitories are on the drawCOLUMBUS, OHIO
,3,000 hsd heen rxised tor the
DISPATCH
Circ. D. I 5 8 . I 5 C S . 2 2 2 . 3 5 4
juilding. *
. and the president's house.
The Guild will intensify its efNelsoft Glueck, president
forts to raise the remainder of £ t^e Hebrew Union College a
x
the money during the commg year
ndnnatl and president of the
said Mrs. Robert O. Schneider,
Ingtitute af Religion. New
Springfield, president of the guild. york doctQr of sacr€d letters.
Estimated cost of the work is,! fred
Fred MHechinger.
Hechingej*; fd"catl°"
M
3U.UUU.
editor of the New York Herald
$oo.ooo,MMfeMHHir
William Wendt of 4741 OlenMEANWHILE. Springfield As-Trlhm.
mcmb.'
tngy Blvd. Monday morning re3ived his bachelor of arts degree
hfict Ralph Harmon
and «"
„ arcM>Stural draw,^ of te^t^
^ e(lucational comCwT,
mission, doctor of laws
also commfsisoned a second lieu
nnuatconvenor.
7he Hon Arn0|d Danford Pattenant in the U.S. Air Force RePlans cau fpr woncNhop house
Heenev Canadian ambassatold mechanics rQOTW. classr-oom.
^ ^ y* s^ doctor of laws,
ind laboratoriesv
. . .f
E]be Herbert Johnson, Kenyon
cZa. Heorv G. ml.on. profca-

JUN 1 3 IS55

j^ets College Degree.

sor of physics and a fellow of the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, doctor of
.. -— ccjence.
Kenyon
the Hon. George Frost Kcnnan,
rAMRII R
O - K e n v o n Col- the Institute for Advanced Study.,
GAMB1ER, U. jvenyon v
,
ambassador to
p,
gnd
lege, at Its commencement ox rig52 doctor of humanclscs Monday, will award honor Russia in law, <u
dty degrees to the following nine tt.es^
presldent
™c5. George Wells Beadle, pro-

the F^tof gamble Co.^at

fessor of biology and chairman of
Conference on Edutfic division of biology. California White Hiuse comarrn
Institute of Technology p...- calto.
„H(>r rector
dena. Cal., and president of
Paul's'Charch at Cleveland,
American Association for the Ad- of St. Paul s n.i c
vancement of Science, a doctor of 0., doctor of dgfgityscience degree.
Rev. Louis Mitchell Brereton,1
rector of St. Peter's Episcopal |
Church, Lakcwood. 0., and a
trustee of the Cleveland Church
CUMBERLAND, MI).
Federation, doctor of divinity.
NEWS
. ,
president
^ Circ. D. I.I»790
Rabbi Nelson G\
blTfefF at
of the Jt6brew\j7ti
, ',JUN 13 195S
Cincinnati and pr stoianf of the
leT^Ton.
New
Jewish ,Institute
Utters.
York, doctcu on'
pr, ' ducation
To Graduate Today
\
editor of the Naw ^rL- Herald
Tribune, member of Uio editoria
Recipient of an A.B. degree
advisoiy council and Tnstitute
today at the 127th. Commence
International Education, and ai.
ment of
TVill.
advisor to the educational com
be Edward T". Rhodes, son of Mr.
mission, doctor of laws.
and Mrs. John Rhodes, 319 Fred
The HofL, Arnold Danford Pat
erick Street.
rick Heeifey. Canadian ambassa
dor to the U- S , doctor of lawsElbe Herbert Johnson, Kenyon
College, Henry G. Dalton, profes-

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
MNDICATOH
Circ. 0. 94,375

,S. 134,548
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Indian Missionary Visits Parents Here

Otfwmbus, 0. State journal

Rev. Luxon Tells
of Needs at Sioux
Reservation

H'iv

13 1955

... tneeir eariy teens,
ir parents often consider
Capable of oHot tgnirig.

By C harles McCarry
The Rev. W. Harold Luxon, a
former Youngatowner who heads
the Episcopalian mission at Rosehud Indian Reservation, S.D., is re
newing acquaintances here in com

Kenyon Graduates

pany with four young men who
are members of his Indiaa parish.

WflTiam

Visiting with the minister at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Luxon, 863 Fairfax Ave.,
are Alfred Redman, Richard Thun
der, and Bill Buckman. all mem
bers of the Arapahoe tribe, and
Bluch Fire Thunder, a Dakota
Sioux.
The minister and his guests are
attempting to raise money for
school and college scholarships for
young Indians, and are managing
also to see some of the sights of
the district. Today they plan to
leave for a tour of Washington.
The Rev. Mr. Luxon will deliver
the sermon next Sunday in St.
John s Episcopal Church here, and
then he and his companions will
return to Rosebud in time for a
five-day religious gathering of the
B... Buckman.
Dakota people.
tn relieve winter starvation. The before being transferred to RoseFive Mission Chapels
A-2 Hmutgntmun Viniiiratnr practice has been reduced in the bud thiis, ^uary He w a graduThe Rev. Mr. Luxon's parish in
hope that younger Sioux will help ate of Northi High .
.
Youngstown, Ohio
cludes five mission chapels with a
themselves over difficult
Sunday, June 12, 1955
membership of 1,400 Indians. The
Food is Still available to th* very jgradate of Kant^tat^Unlyers^y
chapels arc
are scattered over a 1,200- vatlou. Th. hoapltal will puaUvar 2 and very young and, In ex- and Bexley Hall Theologies Samchapala
th. Public Health Service aoon. ?£».' eaxea lo the vigorou. middle inary
Kenyon College.
There ts but one paved road on ft had been controlled by the In- age groups.
the reservation, and the minister di
The Episcopal church has heen
Rffair8 division of the Dereports that his automobile often
tment of the Interior, and he with the Sioux for 110 years Mishas been mired in rainy seasons. He
continue t0 serve as its chap- sions also are maintained at noaecan usually count on the strong ,njn
bud by Catholic and Presbyterian j
backs of his parishioners to free
Rev Mr Luxon cites alco- churches.
Tourists Help
Income
Hi* csr.
holism as a growing problem
Tourists
Heip income
*
While in Washington, the Rev. am
The reservation s population is \
thft Dakota8. He believes
Mr. Luxon and his friends will stay
, nf thp cau8e l8 the wholly Christian, and most of the (
with Indian families who have en- chantraover from 0ld ways of liv- old ceremonial practices have been
tered government service and ' tQ new Rnd lhe mantai problem abandoned. The gaudy costumes of
moved east. Also, they will visit * change creates, especially early days, however are dusted off
in th« summer monithaasastiiUi"
western congressmen-mostly on am onjf olde* tribesmen.
Rp
a social basis.
The Indian's traditional measure Jus to tourist trade, the
o
"Of course." the minlgter adds. Qf personal wealth, the minister Luxon reports. Tourists are a
"we will speak of bettering con- pointed out, is not how much the source of Income .
Kll. , *
ditions for our peopls."
individual owns, but how much he close to main highways, u
pThe Indian's great problem re- ^ves away. Although this is among resent only a small PO™on of he
mains a scanty food supply, and the noblest of concepts, it has led earnings of the Da \o
p I
many Sioux, particularly the older to suffering, and the church and a whole.
A considerable nurhber of Inmembers of* *»—
the tribe, suffer from the government are encouraging
dians have entered the Episcopal
starvation in the winter months. a modified view. • .
inesvHle, Ohio Tlroes-Reo°rc'
The government provides very little Feast Together, Starve Together priesthood. The first native priest
"We hope that the old way of Tipi Sapa (Phillip Deloria), who |
food, but the church does what it
can to help alleviate the situation. won't be lost completely," said the also was tfce last war chief of the
Rev, Mr. Luxon, "but we hope that Ogalala Sioux. He and his followers
Only Few Have Own Land
Employment opportunities are a middle way can be developed." were largely responsible for the
In the past, he said, whole tribes strong "roots that Christianity has
few. Work on farms and ranches
and labor in other agricultural have "feasted together and starved taken among the Sioux, churchmen
areas is available on a seasonal together." Gradually, the church say, and also were responsible for
**« V*
basis. Only a few Indians have hopes to be able to help the Da- the passing of old rites and worship
imr and
«nu cropland of
«. their
...v.. own.
ww... kotas to husband his food and forms.
cattle
Tuberculosis and other diseases wealth for the winter, when the
The Rev. Mr. Luxon, who was
are a problem, but the Rev. Mr. most acute food problems arise.
ordained a priest in December,
Luxor said that excellent hospital
In the past, the clergyman said, 1953, spent two years on the Arapa
facilities are available on the reser- the church haa given doles of food hoe Reservation near Ethete, Wyo.,

Wendt

William Wendt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wendt of 4741 Olentangy Blvd.. will be graduated
from KenyonxCollege. Qdmbier,
Monday <at tire eoilofje's one hun
dred twentywrvflnth commence
ment exercises. 1
Wendt, who wfcs active in K nyon's Hill Playefs also will be
commissioned as a second lieu
tenant in the Air Force Reserve.
The commencement speaker will
be A. D. P. Heeney, the Canadian
ambassador to the U. S.
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Local Man Receives
Divinity Degree
William W. Worstall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart B. Worstall of
5&1 Brighton boulevard, w a s
awarded the degree of Bachelor of
Divinity cum-laude at Kenyon col
lege's 127th Commencement t h i s
morning.
After completing his undergrad
uate work at Muskingum college,
he was a student at Bexley hall,
Kenyon's Episcopal divinity school.
Commencement speaker was the
Hon. A. D. P. Heeney, Canadian
ambassador to the United States.
Next Sunday the Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, bishop of Southern
Ohio, will ordain Worstall to the
diaconat& at St. Jomes Episcopal
church here. Way

WilUam Worstall
Degree
Bachelor Of Divinity Today

Recipient Cthe dejf^e
Bache-undergraduate work was done at
lor of Divinity this morning at the Muskingum college. He will be or127th Commencement of Kenyon dained to the diaconate next SunHasan
College will be William W. Wor- day at St. Jame's Episcopal church
stall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart here by the Rt. Rev. Henry W. HobB. Worstall of 581 Brighton boule son. bishop of Southern Ohio.
vard. He has been a student at • At the same ceremony today hon
Bexley Hall, Kenyon's Episcopal orary degrees will be awarded to
JUN 131355
divinity school and his degree will nine men, including five Ohioans.
'1
w» If V. * IU u VUtltHUUkV.
bt awarded to him cum laude. His Neil Hosier McElroy, president of
degree of Bachelor of Scithe Procter and Gamble, Company,
Engir M
receives the degree of Doctor of
Laws. To Elbe Herbert Johnson,
RECIPIENT of the
degree
j
J""c 1M955
-etiring
•etiring Kenyon proressor
professor or
of pnysphysBachelor of Divinity thk rno
CHAMPAIGN-IJRRANA r n T T T >TT7T»lcs'
Uw
O f Doctor of
Kenv31 *2 i2Tth cor»>ncncemS?
AiNA COURIER Science. The degree of Doctor in
KenvgB.Xollege, Gambler. O.. was — -a.u- conferred
Divinity will
John Leland
Clark
—111 be
—*-*A on
— the
udiaiiu ours
M r s E H ® " x t o n . s o n of Rev*, a n d
Rev. Louis M. Brereton, grector of
Gets Kenyon Degree
st Mr 2 ?Uxton of 1476 Gasche
St. Peter's Episcopal Church in
BtxSy H.T°k Was a student ;tt
John Leland Clark, son of Mrs
Lake wood, and the Rev. John L.
Marion Clark, 616Vi VV. Clark
O'Hear, rector of St. Paul's Church
St., -was swarded the AB degree in
in Cleveland Heights, Dr. Nelson
Jn mistfy; magna cum 'laude, at
Glueck, president of Hebrew Union
C
rinUy Cathedral
r^
vwand^T
ai«i
commencement exercises Monday
College in Cincinnati and of Jewish
° *-'*
on
lft
B.
.7^
--""aiiu
on June
June 18
b« nt
Inatttwto of-Religion in New York,
at Kenyon College, Ohio.
RlJr,0U«h-,:- bishop
4
of Oh^X J "
is to be awarded the degree of
, !?ext >ear he Will tench
I le has been president of his
B"«
Doctor of Sacred Letters.
lulu
^
"'"noliatcrnity, Archon, and business
The Commencement speaker will
manager of the college annual.
be the Hon. A.D.P. Heeney, Canad-
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-Much is said of the growing
Richard Alan Gillis, Philadel-1
materialism of North America," phia, magna cum laude; Robert
he said. "And I confess that when Freeland Goulder III, Cleveland
"T"~
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!l read of the 'glistening excellen- Heights; Robert Alan Greenberga. ain. Tlfeies' of competitive capitalism, 1 er. Sharon Pa cum l^de h^h
nnt comforted
•
honors in English, John Lutner
-I in t'&rmers Co-op.
But ^wonder whether the bale- Hammond, Holtvrlle CaWd .urnfnl r-ffect of such brassy boasting ma,cum laude; John Cla> ton Har
^4:
, , toU
B our hlgW inter- risun. Xenia: Jo,eph Goodwin
,-st* as the indifference and indo- [lubbelt, Ihdianapdlis.
fenre
many of
well Hughes, Wdmette, 111, .um1CIJCC which ...—^
— u. habit.,,
ally exhibit in the arena of pub
ma cum laude; William Cridei
lic affairs."
The ambassador from the United Humphrev, Upper Sandusky; Ar
K?y is Speaker at 127itih
States' most intimate and most thur Lloyd Johnson. Natick, Mass
Commencement
Alan Revnolds Kidd. Jr., High
friendly neighbor spoke at times of
William W. Worstall, son of Mr.
the United States as such, and at land Park, 111.: Peter Baile
and Mrs. Stewart B. Worstall of
College and Bexley
Kirschten, fc>t.
St. Louis;
times of North America as he aisL-OUIS, Edwin
E,OIVV M HeiGAMBIER — The average citizen
di
581 Brighton houlevard, w a s
cussed the political and economic «man Knapp, Philadelphia, cum today is not sufficiently concerned
Hall Graduate 90;
awarded the degree of-Bachelor of
i„
«./
ikn
rvnet
two
decades
landpi
laud'e;
Daniel
Caleb
Kramer,
of the past two decades
Divinity cum laude a< Kenyon col
with the difficult business of gov
H o n o r a r i e s C o n f e r r e d trends
Philadelphia,
summa
cum
laude,
and the forces now \>n the move
lege's 127th Commencem0TTT"t h i s
high honors in political science; ernment, said the Hon. A.D.P. Heen
GAMBIER — Three men from in this part of the world.
morning.
ey
this
morning
at
the
127th
com
Lewis
Carlisle
Leach,
Grosse
the Mount Vernon area were He said Americans still retain a Pointe, Mich.; William Bayard niencement of Kenyon College. Am
After completing his undergrad
goodly
share
of
the
skepticism
to
awarded the A.B. degree this mornuate work at Muskingum college,
Lierle, Iowa City, Iowa; William bassador Heeney, who has been at
ward
government
that
marked
the
ning at Ken.von's 127th Com
he was a student x# Bexley hall.
Grev Lund, Jenkintown, Pa., tached to the Canadian Embassy m
mencement. They are Perry A. Revolutionary period -ri the idea George Henry Mason, Farming- Washington since 1953. remarked
Kenyon's Episcopal divinity school.
Williams, 402 N. Mulberry St.. that the state should have no ton, Conn.; Theodore Fred Mayer, that this disregard is particular^
Commencement speaker was the
Charles W. Carter, Route 1. and greater power than needed to Skokie. 111.; Benjamin Allen Mc- evident in N. America, for "Amer
Hon. A. D. P. Heeney, Canadian
Robert A. First, Meadow Lane, maintain internal order and de Cormick. Muncie, Ind.
ambassador to the United States.
icans have always been skeptical of
fend
the
Republic
from
external
Gambier.
Dr. Donald Gray McLcod, Jr., society when organized into govern
Next Sunday the Rt f i c v . Henry
danger,
and
spoke
of
it
as
"a
Williams, whose major work was
Fort Bragg, N. C„ as of the class ment." He added, "And yet your
W. Hobson; bishop of Southern
good
thing."
done in French, graduated magna
Ohio, will ordain Worstall to the
"And yet your governments- of 1943. in absentia; Douglas governments have in this last twen
cum laude. He will study next
Baixv Menuez, Wayne. 111.; Roger ty years taken on, at your peopio s
diaconate *at St. Jomes Episcopal
like
those of other nations, free
year at the University of Poitiers
Gordon Miller, Erie, Pa., in ab
church here.
and not free—have in this last 20 sentia; James Charles Minanck, demand, many of the features of
, in France on a Fulbright grant,
years, taken on, at your people 4 Westlake, O.; Boulton Dixon the welfare state. Under your fed
r Carter was a major in biology.
eral, state, and local laws, govern-1
demand, many of the features of
First, a major in the pre-medical the welfare state," he said. "Un Mohr, Philadelphia; Arthur Ta- mept has moved Into areas wnic
kayoshi
Osako,
Lanai
City,
Ha
curriculum, graduated cum laude. der your federal, state, and local
He has been active at the college laws, government has moved into waii, cum laude; William La max
your <w^kssje-""
a s c o - e n p t a i n o f t h e v a r s i t y the areas which your fathers— Ostrander, Highland Park II .
Philip Hill Pitnev, Basking
asalnst Z on
tb. d,^. or Dodo, C
lacrosse team., president of the and ours—regarded as the sole
Ridge N. J.; Lewis Morton Port
freshman ^nd sophomore classes, preserve of the individual."
statism,
Heeney
said,
and
the
redi3Laws.
~J
nov. Brooklyn, N. Y., cum laude; RMRALLOILI,
Degrees in course were awardee
and president of the Chase Society.
covery of the vitality and adapt abil
Heeney said-it has now become
He will continue the study of fashionable to criticize the in Edward Thomas Rhodes, Cumber ity of the free enterprise aystem, to 90 men and honorary degrees U
land,
Md.;
Bruce
Alden
Richard
TSESC- nl™ other,. n» CUM. gr.du.t«
medicine next year at the College efficiencies of bureaucracy and
Berkley, Calif., cum laude,
of Physicians and Surgeons of Co decry the "excesses of state in son,
thr
sound
solution
ot the problem, 66 men ln.,u|t,un<lrrBr«du»te ^
high honors in political science;
i
,
o.si.,/s,i
crv^Ptv
nor should theipartment and twenty - four iron
lumbia University.
tervention."
Cameron Haskin Sanders, J i.,
President Gordon K. Chalmers
"But it seems to me," he ob Waynesville, Ohio; Eugene Edwin :UTd" °t the Si and Bexley H.„. th^nlt, school.
„ .
.
M
conferred degrees and awarded served, "that with the achieve- gorier,
Flushing, XT
N. V
Y., MM
cum
"TuTls'SSeiSro^th. Charles M. Vo»t ot Timn «. a
certificates of graduation to 90 ment of great material prosperity lauuc,
w
jaucje 111511
high honors
isw»«v.w in chemistry;
.*
graduates of Kenyon College and some
us cut
are inclined to swing
'
— • *•
'
js P—
.lUUiy of
Ui Uil
" •"« LM
Norman
Chad
Schwenk,
Rockv arowlna materialism of North Am-,member ot the graduating class, refSSd i must »,.fe,s that whenjcdvln, a bachelor of arts dcgr.a
Bexley Hall.
back too violently and too far,
, • n ir„ .
He also conferred honorary de-1 and to rely unduly upon the famil River.
Menefee Seay. Louisville. Ky., 11 read of the 'glistening excellences'L
.
*
XT
V
JAMAICA.
N.
Y.
grces on nine men distinguished in iar and comfortable precepts of David Randal Sexsmxth, Niagara of competitive capitalism I am not
LONG ISL. PRESS
church, science, or letters, among another age.
Falls, Canada, cum laude. high comforted. But I wonder whether
Circ. D. 217,040 - S. 229.359
them Dr. E. II. Johnson, professor
"From a situation in which we honors in chemistry; William Ed the baleful effect of such brassy
c"Jim
of physics at Kenyon who is re were in danger of falling into the
tne ward
bt.«LOUis. cum
Ward Smart, Jr., St..Louis.
'.| boasting Is as harmful to our hightiring after 40 years on the faculty, error of totalitarian regimes in laude; Robert Stuart Snycleu » est Interests as the indifference and
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and A. D. P. Hceney, Canadian attributing all virtues to the state, ISILBLLUTLC,
Charlotte, N. C.;
Alan Robert; indolence which many df us habitu- 1
W.,
ambassador to the United States, c
oPspievaek.
are
in awn
risk of courting
Spievack, Cincinnati, cum ltidde,
ladder, ally exhibit in the arena of public
C we now a.,
« • on the
A\. _
ia_ score?o
t. „ Frederick Toiitmpvpr
who gave the commencement ad atrouble
Lawrence Girl V
opposite
Gamber
Tegtmeyer Jr..
Jr.,
dress.
,
,
"For however alluring may be Milwaukee, magna cum laude, affairs."
Ambassador Heeney pointed out
Others receiving honorary de the voices of the past, there can Paul Tison Jr., Stamford, Conn.,
Wed in Garden
grees were*, the Rev. Louis M. be no real possibility of our re- John Ellison Trone, Portsmou 1. that in our anxiety to avoid the to- .
we
Brereton (DD), rector of St. tut
turning
kind of
111115 to
IV the
mc amvi
V* national so- j Jon Vincent Christopher I i nes, talitarianism of right 'or left, ---i
Barbara Sue Rosenblum be
Peter's Episcopal Church, Lake- cieties in which the state was but Chicago.
must take constant care to preserve ^
came the bride yesterday of
wood, a former Mount. Vernon a necessary evil associated in the
Charles Melvin Vogt Jr., Tiffin, and develop the Ordered mechan
Alan Schwa lb In a garden cere
man:'
man; Dr. Nelson Ghieck ^LSDi, minds of citizens with tax collec James Edward Wallace, Lake- isms of our free society. «1P> ell
president of Hebrew 1 Inion ColI8i_
mony at her home In Lawrence.
tors and a few soldiers and police wood, O., magna cum laude, higi^- means let us be vigilant •fcheck
Cincinnati: Fred M. Hechingerl men.
est honors in economics: Caryl and to destroy any lnfiingelneiits by
Rabbi Gilbert Klapperman Of
(LL.D), education editor of . the
Lawrence's Temple Beth Sho
"The difficulty is to determine, Warner Jr., Landsdale. Pa.: Wil constituted authority updn our es
Now York Herald Tribune; Georae at any stage in the development liam Charles Wendt, Columbus, sential freedoms. ^|4t let us. it the
lem arid Ra))bi Isaac Sodden of
Frost Keenan (LHD), member m of a free society, the extent and Perry Arthur Williams, Mount •same time, be qui* certain that we
Brooklyn officiated at the cer
the Institute for Advanced Study nature of the functions which, in Vernon, fnagna cum laude: James 'are not sparing of our intelligence,
emony. A reception followed.
at Princeton end former ambeiSd- (he common interest, it is desirable Takashi Yashiro. Ikutaku Kobe,
ingenuity, and industry In support
The bride, daughter
Wr.
dor to Russia; Neil Hosier NlcElepy
Japan; Victor Zeman, Jamaica,
and Mrs. Irving Rosenblum of
(LL.D) president of Procter & that the state shall exercise. To N. Y., cum laude, high honors in of the social Institutions through
which mankind's development to
fif I^iwrcnce Ave., will be grad
Gamble Co.; the Rev. John Legare me this would seem to call for a chemistry.
,
. .
ward a more perfect freedom may
O'Hear (DD), rector of St. Paul s continuous proces# oj scrutiny
Bexlev Hall, Episcopal divinitj
uated this month from the A""
(
Church, Cleveland Heights, wh<. rather than arbitrary reference to school of the college, awarded be realized."
Reno Institute in Manhattan
The title of Ambassador Heeney s
preached the baccalaureate ser preconceived theories of private degrees of bachelor in divinity or
;t nd Adelphi College. Garden
enterprise or slate socialism."
certificates of graduation to -4 address was "The Things that Are,
mon Sunday.
,
City. She will receive a teachKenyon College Graduates
Commencement was held in
ing certificate from ihe insti
Sjxty-six
Kenyon
College
seniors
m George William Anderson, WarRossc Hall instead of outdoors.
tute and a bachelor of science
Rain which has marred the activi received bachelor of arts degrees. ren; Lewis Penrose Bohler, Jr.,
degree from Adelphi.
Aeusta, Ga.; Charles Earl Bollin
ties of the weekend had halted to They are:
Her fiance, the son of Mr.
Philip Edgar Bently, Bay Vil ger Cleveland; Theodore William
day. but cold and cloudy weather
and Mrs Schwalb of Brooklyn,
lage; Stephen Lewis Best, Bethes- Bowers, Norwalk; Richard J
continued.
,
_ ,
is a pre-medlcal student
At the Alumni lunch on Sunday da, Md.; Robert Thomas Born- Qr0W11^ Massillon; Eugene Harvey
bier."Dhio.
3uxton. Jr., Wooster;
VV" tG a n -d —
. _
w ' . ' David
a portrait of Dr. Chalmers was un kessel, Bogota, N. J.; Ashley Dew- OUAlUlif
... Cyrus
i.Ln
Qargju
Vt.; John
After
a
trip
to
Canada, the!
gill. Derby Line. Vt.,
veiled, a gift of Earl D. Babst, ey Burt, Jr., Newton, Mass.; Car
JMN
1
3
1
9
5
5
couple will live in Gambier. ]
emeritus trustee and an alumnus Charles Walter Carter, Mount Surcoulomb Dilley, Willotighby,
Vernon; John Leland Clark, Jr., cutn laude; Arthur Harrington,
of Kenvon Military Academy, and
Champaign, 111., magna cum South
jjouth Kortright,
Kortright. N. 3\.'t Nesl
of Kenyqn College, class of 1893.
laude; David Cummings, Fall j^cph Harris, Tulsa. M
In the address to the graduat River, Mass.; Constantine AnarIowa City (Iowa) Press Citizen
chiles Heidbrink^ HrgBOW
DEGREE
ing class, A. D. P. Heeney, Cana giros John Dallia, East Liverpool; rrinsvillc, Mo.; Gilbert Eastman
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NORWALK.
O.—Theodore
Wil-|
dian ambassador to the United David
•
N Y.;
V ? Fred
Fredavid John Davies, Mansfield.
Laidlaw,
Ellicottville, N.
liams
Bowers,
son
of
Mr.
and
ilrsj
States, warned there is no easy or
Frederick Wilson Dettlinger. Jr.,
Charles Lamber, Iron River.
Raymond C. Bowers, west Main,
pat solution to the problems con Grosse Pointe, Mich.; Richard wis.; Lee Charles Lindenberger,
•
«
street, will be graduated
from
fronting the world in the last halt Gale
VJAIC Evans,
JU > CIJO, Jr.,
VI 1| Cincinnati,
VUIVUIIIUVI, cum
VU4I
Massillon;
Charles
Percy
Martrn,
IV18SSUlvIl(
VWOIJVO
•
.
11
I
<
M.
t
r-l 1 1
n 1 1
. .
( R* J-.11 Dnnl MnnnPIBexley Hall, ItLin mm. College dhiof the 20th century, but said. "The laude;
Lierle To Graduate
Stephen Fedele, Rochester, Pittsburgh; Randall Paul Mendel
world into which you are going is N. Y.; George Sidney Felnberg, sohn, Waterbury. Conn.; Davrd
nity school, Monday with the dc-,
At Kenyon College
by no means wholly evil. Nor is it Bronx, N. Y.; James Wilson Fer William Pumphrey, Warren, Al
grcc of Bachelor of Divinity. He
lan
William
Reed.
Toledo;
Robert
without hope."
received
his
Bachelor
of
Arts
de-,
guson, WIUow Grove, Pa., summa
i William B. Lierle. of Iowa City.!
He said the solutions can be cum laude; Robert Alan First, E l l i o t t S c h r a c k , M a n s f i e l d ;
cree at Harvard University
m
was scheduled to graduate today
found only by "patience, determin Gambier, cum laude; John David George Clifford Spratt. St. I aul,
1952. On June 18. Mr. Bowers will
in the 127th annual commence
ation, and devotion", and that one Foulke, Stenbenville,
Minn, exun
cum laude; William Leslie
SteMbenville, magna cum Minn,
^ "
ment at Kenyon college, Gam
be ordained to the ^aconatc iy
. a Jr.. laude;
Til • 1Lindsay
.mn.qav
of the fundamental necessities is laude; Allen Keith Gibbs, East I Toland,
Macomb, 111.;
bier, Ohio. 1
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
that men of intelligence should give Liverpool, magna cum laude, high Dune Warren, Umatilla.jjy •>
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.;
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of,
their abilities to the field of pub honors in economics.^
I William Janres
ebb,
Dean M. Lierle. 603 River street.
Ohio,
in
Trinity
cathedral
in
Cle\
c-,
N. J.; William Walter Worstall,
lic affairs.
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Knox County
Men Receive
Kenyon Degrees

Kenyon Graduates
Heard Ambassador

frwsoet, 0. Ne*

ocal Man Receives
Divinity Degree

CINCINNATI. OHIO
ENQUIRER
Ci*. D. 200,412

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

S. 282,550

Many Greater Cincinnatians Are Honored
, At Out-Of-Town College Commencements
niimKAl* r\f ( ' r/1 n ta» PinA.n
AA number
of Greater Cincinnati students have received or
are scheduled to receive diplo
mas, honors and awards at June
commencement exercises at outof-town colleges.

Three local men will receive
B. A. degree* at the 127th com
mencement of Kejiyon College,
(iambi c, Ohio, today. "TfiFy are
Itiehard G. Evans Jr., Kim-aid
Ko«d; Alan R. Spievack, 1287
Stratford PI., and Cameron H.
Sanders, Waynesville, O h i o .
Both Mr. Evans and Mr. Spievaek will receive their degree
cum laude.

At the Kenyon • commence
ment, two prominent Cincinnat
ians are to receive honorary

-* —
ml
i« « >
«•
degrees.
They
arc Vt.
Nell
Hi McElroy, president of the factor
Gamble Co., LL. D., anflDr.
Ncjson Glueck, president of
Hebrew Union College, doctor
of sacred letters.
Mrs. Lenna Jones,
Bur
net Ave., received a B. As de
gree.at the 265th convocatfan
Friday of the University-of
Chicago.
Ohio University graduated-11
Hamilton Countlans at com
mencement exercises yesterday
in Athens, Ohio. The recipients
nod their degrees were: Benja
min E. Bader, 120 Burley CI.,
15. S. In mechanical engineering:
Raymond T. BedweU Jr„ 3519
Saybm<>k Ave., M. A.; George
W. . Davenport, 7280 Kenwood
TtdJ B. A.; Jjmes A. Fant, 1839
Josfphine St, B. S» in com
merce; Robert B. Goodman, 999
Dana Ave.. B. A.; Bob E. Kober,
34® Woodford Rd., B. A.;' Arthur E. Pullon. 1204 Tobasco
Rd., B. S. in commerce; Jeremy
F. Simpson, 19 Weobetook Ln.,
B. S. in commerce; Virginia A.
liuerkamp, 3712 Petroskey Ave.,
Mariemont, B. A.; Jeanne A.
Richt, 3820 Beech Ave., Marie
mont, B. 2>. in education, and
James O. Harris,' 2347 Indian
Mound Ave., Norwood, B. S. in
commerce,
^

4-

X
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ivernment Important,
Kenyon Grads Are Told

BALTIMORE, MD.
NEWS POST
Circ. D. 2I9.4I8

(Special to The Vindicator)
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Dr. Starratt
Will Assume
Duties Sept. 11
Alferd B. Starratt, former
missionary to China, will assume j
duties as rector of (Emmanuel
Church, Cathedral and Read
streets, on Septemher 11.
.
. D r - Starratt will succeed the
Rev, James Stanley Cox, who
resigned to become dean of
the Cathedral of St. Andrew,

Honolulu.
A native New Englnnder, Dr.
Starratt was educated at BosIon University. Harvard, and
l.pi Topal Theological Seminary.1
Cambridge, Mass.
Later he was sent to China
as a member of the faculty of
the Central China College at
Wu-chang. He was expelled in
1949 when the Communists or
dered all missionaries to leave.
Itl 193? he jbined lhe faculty
at Kenyon' 'College, Gambler.

j

Several St. Paul Students

Ohio, yy^re he HA*
til his call to Emmanuel.

mmm
* -»«

.

Over Nation Get .Cjiplomas
[ul itudents jExeter, N. H , who'recei
tcenbd di-i
m schools! plomas Sunday.
yntiy. ft was
Among those who received do
ted today, grcos at the Universtiy of Micht A m h e rsb< »igau Saturday arc:
vioJAcKi,
P*ul IX JJalstad. 1867 E. £ote r s t , M a s s . , tage, doctor of Medicine ^ Bar
j u d e n t s f r o m bara - M. Fi^ld' 1896 Summit,
it. Paul who re bachelor of a fig; Edwin W.
vived their dp- tyfogren, 1609 Bllb
Racipient«' or *tno degree ©I
bachelor of divinity today at the
127th commencement *ot Ohio's
Kfenyon college. Gambit. Ohio,
-ip George C. Spratt, 223 Arun•j<0cl. He was a student at Bexley
: hall, Kenyon's Episcopal divinity
'scnool. His degree was awarded

COL

ude:
us M. ]
son of
ind Mrs.
A. Mairs
504 SumM>. tycajtqt
who maJored in'JteoWijd
Richard
E. StfanoAi-on
and Mrs.
Leif R. V^ruJJl
fcirmo^nt,
who also mayirot
•nomics.
Marfred C Cl^rk,
of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred B.
rk. 580
Summit, is among 228 seniors
at Phillips Exeter : academy,

to liim fcumlaude
and he has
"been assigned to Gilfillan Me
morial chapel, Squaw Lake and
Bcna, Minn.

SHARON, PA.
HERALD
Circ. D. 22,896

JJN 13 ip«

Rob*. Greenberger /
Is Kenyon Graduate r
TCP
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Mrs. Lee
Speaker At
Graduation
Mrs. John G. Lee, Farmington,
president of League of Women Vot
ers of the United States, spoke at
commencement exercises Saturday
of Saint Margaret's Sqhool.
About 500 persons attended the
ceremony. Forty Senior girls
were graduated.
Mrs. Lee urged the girls to de
velop "know-why" as well as
"know-how" in their emergence as
social, political, and economic
forces in day-to-day living.
Briefly, her plan tor setting prec
edent includod: Rules to ground de
cisions with "facts and truth"
above emotion or prejudice; to
attach durability to traditional
principles untaXl-, , and hold on
firmly to sptfUtlfcl Values in indi
vidual and collective livitag.
A procession led by the seniors
began from the main school build
ing at 11. a. m. Following were
other students of the school, mem
bers of the Jk>&rtl pf Trustees and
facultxil^^^HHInsr included;
trustees^M-s John O'Wlule, Roxbury, Frederick E. Hasler of Wash
ington, Uorih,. Harrison F. Turnbull. NH. Raven, Frederick R.
Kellogg and-Fhou S. Wayland; both
of Waterburp! '
Also, Ho ad rpis ft ess. ISTi ss Pauline
S. Fairbanks, ^Irs. Tx-c. "Rev. John
R. Yungblut; rjetur of St. John's
C huroh and chaplain of the school
and the Very Rev. Gorwin C.
Roach, dean of Bixley Hall Div
inity School at KcnyomCollegc
Gumbier, Ohio.
'

(01 gazers

Recipient of an A. B. degree |
this morning at the 127th Com 1
mencement of Kenyon College, j
Gambler. P., was Robert A.
JUN 131955
of Mr. and
Green) -irgcr,
Mrs. Lester Greenberger. 360
I
Forker Blvd.
Greenberger was awaVded.his LjyjegJflarinere win oe seven tacutty
>gree cum laude with high Jnvacanci
honors in English. He has been
active at the college on the var .<•
sity swimrouig team, with the ct

ypNIA

iGcts College Degree

Phi.
\
'e| John C. Harrison, son of Mr. and
A. D. P. Heeney; Canadian • Mrs. John Harrison. 510 N. Galloambassador to the United ,, way St., this morning received a
States, was commencementijijbachelor of arts degree at the
speaker.
commencement of Kenyon
fl College at Gambier, O.
%
Harrison, whose majqr work was
done in economics, has been ac
tive as a member of the football
v team and a member of Delta Tau
'*; Delta fraternity,
s

Mrs. M. P. Umes, rer .ved his
A.B. degree at Kenyon College
Gambier, Ohio, todoy. He is a
member of the Delta Tau Delta
and a member of the varsity la
crosse team.
I
1
NFWS-DISf ATCH, Mickiftn City, IjJL

Circ. D. 39,271

JOHN C. HARRISON
GRADUATED MONDAY

William Wendt of 4741 Olentangy Blvd. Monday morning re
ceived his bachelor of arta degree
from KeoiaJOjCollege during com-|
mencement exercises. He waa
also commisisoned a second lieuj
tenant in the U.S. Air Force Re
|
serve.

Monday. *m© 12. 1»M

WATERBURY, CONN.
AMERICAN

Dr.
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throughout

Gambier, June 13 — The average citizen today does not pay
enough attention to the difficult business of government, A. D. P.
Heeney, Canadian ambassador to the United States said today at
the 127th annual commencement exercises of Kenyon College.

D

ff

-X Ambassador Heermy said this
disregard for the problems of gov
ernment la particularly evident in
North America for "Americans
have always been skeptical of so
ciety when organized into govern
ment."
"And yet your governments have
in this last 20 yea*rs taken on, at
your people's demand, many of the
features of the welfare state," he
said. "Under your federal, state
and local laws, government has
moved into areas which your fa
thers regarded as the sole preserve
of the individual.."
The present-day reaction against
statism, Heeney said, and the re
discovery of the vitality and adapt
ability of the free enterprise sys
tem. must not continue at the ex
pense of the sound solution of the
problems of organized society, nor
should the proper definition of the
rights and obligations of citizens be
ignored.
"Much is said these days of the
growing materialism of North
America," he said. "And I must
confess that when I read of the
glistening excellences' of competi
tive capitalism I am not comforted.
But I wonder whether the baleful
effect of such brassy boasting is
as harmful to our highest interests
as the indifference and indolence
which many of us habitually ex
hibit in the arena of public affairs.
In our anxiety to avoid the to
talitarianism of right or left, we
must take constant care to pre
serve and develop the ordered
mechanisms of our free society. By
all means let us be vigilant to
check and to destroy any infringe
ments by constituted authority
upon our essential freedoms. But
let us, at the same time, be quite
certain that we are not sparing our
intelligence, ingenuity, and indus
try in suppoft of the social in
stitutions through which mankind's
development toward a more per
fect freedom may be realized."
The title of Ambassador Hceney's address was "The Things that
Are Caesar's," During the com
mencement ceremony the college
conferred on him the degree of doc
1 *
tor of laws.
1VT„ I

Salamanca (N*Y,) Republican-Press
June 13, 1955

Gilbert Laidlaw
Graduates from
Divinity School
GAMBIER, 0.—Recipient of the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity this
morning at the 127th commence
ment of Ohio's Keqyoji College was
Gilbert E. Laidlaw, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. William Laidlaw, of Ellicottville, N. Y.
He was a student at Bexley Hall,
Kenyon's Episcopal divinity school.
His undergraduate-work was done
at Cornell. «
The Hon. A. D. P. Heeney, Can
adian ambassador to the United
States, was commencement speak
er.

12 Kenyon Seniors
Get Commissions
In AF Reserve
Twelve Air Force ROTC seniors
graduated yesterday from Kenyon
College Were also commissioned
seobaad lieutenants in the Air Force
Reserve during the commencement

exercises.

New Photos
HONORED—Canadian Ambassa
dor A. D. P. Heeney, left center,
and Dr. E. II. Johnson examine

honorary degrees received Mon
day from Kenvon College while
Gov. Frank J. Lausche, left, and
Kenyon President Gordon K.
Chaimers look on. lleeney ad
dressed graduating class of 90
Kenyon and Bexley students, and
Dr. Johnson, professor of physics,
retired after 40 years on faculty.
Below, Dr. Chalmers places
bachelor of arts hood on Perry
A. Williams of Mount Vernon,
graduated magna cum laude, and
who has received a Fulbrlght
scholarship for study of litera
ture in France.

They were David Gjpnnungs, F.
Wilson Dettlingor Jr., Richard G.
Evans Jr. (graduated cum laude),
James A. Hughes Jr. (graduated
summa curnlaude), Alan R. Kidd
Jr., B. Allen McCdrmick, D. Barry
Menuez, Philip H. Pitney, Carrier- i
on H. Sanders Jr., Paul Tlson Jr.,
John E. Trone, and William C.
Wendt.
,
Peter B. Kirschten, also graduat
ed from the college, is to be com
missioned a lieutenant in the* Air
Force Reserves during the Sum
mer.
Numerous" awards were announc
ed by the college.
The Henry G. Dalton Fellowship
in American Stiglths went to J. Wil
son Ferguson. The Robert Bowen
Brown Jr. priite in biology was
awarded Lewis M. Portnoy and
Gamber F. Tggtmgyer Jr. The fine
arts purchase prize werfl to Jack 0.
Brown. Theodore W. Bowers, a
Bexley Hall graduate, received the
Charles E. Byrer preaching gfize,
and George C. Spratt of Bexley re
ceived the Canon Orville E. Wat
son prize for excellence in reading
the service. Trevor H. Barker re
ceived the Reginald B. Allen prize
in mathematics. • South Hanna was
the scholarship cup for the first se
mester df the 1954-55 college year.
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa were
J. Wilson. Ferguson. John L. Ham
mond, James A. Hugh** Jr., and
w
Daniel C. Kramer.
The two Episcopal |bishops in
Ohio took part in the service. The
Rt. Rev. Nelson M. 'Burroughs,
bishop of the diftcese of Ohio, gave
the invocation, and the benedic
tion was by the Rt. Rev. Henry
Wise Hobson, bishop of Southern
Ohio.
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| Cfl7 Receives
Recipient of an A.B. degree Mon
day at the 127th Commencement
Kenyon college was
William
Humphrey, son of Dr. and ; •.
I Humphrey of 325 E. W.al
• •»
ip"r S»n,h,,ky.
Mr. Humphrey
who,. major work w done In the
pre-inedical curriculum,
•
active at lite college with hie trat
ernity. Delta Tau Delta.
»
|
The Hon. A.D.P. Heeney. Cana
dian
ambassador «" the
•
States, was -^mencemenl speukt .

alkians Attend
Kenyon Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bowers and
Mr. J. H. Williams, of Norwalk,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Wil
liams of Shaker Heights were In
Gambler Monday attending 127th
Kenyon College commencement.
•Theodore W. Bowers received the
degree of Bachelor of Dlvinith from
Bexley Seminary of that college.
He was also awarded the Charles
E. Byrer preaching prize.
The commencement
exercises
were somewhat marred by the bad
weather although there was a large
attendance of the alumni and the
friends of the 64 graduates.
Among those

to

receive honorwa^

degrees was
whose r°^- •
were established In Norwalk H
was the one time ambassador to
Soviet Russia,
th •
George Frost Kennan. who
was
given the degree of Doctor of Hi
mane letters. Kennan holds
an
A B degree from Princeton and nn
iLD Vom Yale. DartmouUt Co
gate and Notre Dame In addition
to the Kenyon degree.
The address to the class
was
made by the Honorable Arnold Pat
rick Heeney, the Canadian ambas
sador to the United States.
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iKenyon Graduates Hear
Canadian Ambassador
GAMBIER. 0„ June 13—The

average citizen today is not suf
ficiently concehned with the dif
ficult business of government,
Canadian Ambassador A. D.' P.
Heeney said this* morning at the
127th commencement of Kenyon
College.
He said this disregard was
particularly evident in North
America, for "Americans have
always been sceptical of society
when organized Into govern
ment."
The college gave the ambas
sador the degree of doctor of
laws.
The college graduated 66 men
from its undergraduate depart
ment and 24 from Bexley Hall,
the divinity school.
- "
Among nine recipients of hon
orary degrees were:
REV. LOUIS MITCHELL BRERETON: Doator In Divinity. He ha*
been rector of St. Peter'a Episcopal
Church In Lakewood since 1940.
Citation: "When 14 years ago he
became rector of St. Peter's, the
parish was a liability to the
church. The parish today has been
called by Bishop Burroughs 'one
of the strongholds of the faith In
this area.' It sets the pare In mis
sionary gMng. and 'Hi every1 fcoo'l
work St. Peter's can he counted
upon to exert strong leadership.
Leading member of several dioce
san departments and committer*,
examining' chaplain, his energies
have hggn^generously given also
to clv(g causes in Lakewood and
Cleveland and to the Kenyon
Alumni Council, of which he has
been president."
REV. JOHN LEGARE O'HEAR:
Doctor In Divinity. He has been
rector of St. Paul's Church In
Cleveland Heights since ioa7
Citation: "The eight years of hla
rectorship of St. Paul's Church ...
have seen the congregation more
than double In size. He led his peo
ple In the construction of the new
Church along lines which make It
an object xif pllgrlmmage for those
Interested In the revival and re
newal of old Ideas of our Prayer
Book worship. Fellow of the Col
lege of Preachers, sometime visit
ing rector of the American Church
of Geneva, scholarly reader of the
New Testament and the theology
of the Scriptures, he haa round
time not only to serve on numer
ous boards and committees In the
community and take a leading part
In the affairs of the diocese, but
to be a genuine friend and help
to countless people In need A
fisherman with a guilty conscience,
he acknowledges 'tremendous ad
miration for Peter, Andrew, .lAmes
and John, who left their fishing.'"

Ke/foVi Honors 2
Suburban Rectors
GAMBIER, O., June 13—'The
average citizen today is not suf
ficiently concerned with the dif
ficult business of government,
Canadian Ambassador A. D. P.
Heeney said this morning at the
127th commencement of Kenyon
v
College.
Among nine recipients of hon
orary degrees were:

REV. LOUIS MITCHELL BRER| ETON: Doctor tn Divinity. He has
been rector of 8L Peter's Episcopal
| Church In Lakewond since 1940. •
• Citation: "When 14 years ago he
became sector of St. Peter's, the
parish was a 11 ability to the
church. The parish today has been
called by Bishop Burroughs 'one
of the, strongholds of the faith In
this afea.' It sets the pace In mis
sionary giving • • •"
1REV. JOHN LEGARE O HEAR:
Doctor In Divinity. He haa been
rector of St. Paula Church In
Cleveland Heights since 1947.
Citation: "The eight years of nls
rectorship of St. Paul's Church...
have seen the congregation mbre
than double In size. He led his peo
ple In the construction of the new
Church along lines which make it
an object of pllgramage for those
interested In the revival end re
newal of old Ideas of our Prayer
Book worship * * *"
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Foulke was gradPi? magna m
uatec?
cum laude
aa
—
n
u with
l
l
.bachelor
ichclor's degree Mtuyjavat Ren
in College, Gambia, cJRtti. fllg
mkjor work was done in the prem lical curriculum. John is the
sonlof Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Foulke
of 310 Westwood Rd.. Steqbenville.
ic held a Baker Scholarship at
enyon; was president of his fra
ternity, Psi Upsilon; president o1
He Pan-Hellenic £^4pcil# and a
member of th^appeals board!
of the Student Council.
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12 Bexley Grads
o be Ordained by
Bishop on Saturday

MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS

<

TUESDAY. JUNE 14, 1955
I the loss of Old Kenyon and its
wonderful restoration; the con
struction of Norton and Lewis
Halls; and above all the creation
ol a faculty of the greatest dis
tinction and an able and alert
student body, all of which has
brought Kenyon College to the
highest peak of prestige in its
long and splendid history in the
educational world.
"In behalf of the Board of
Trustees, I accept with great
gratitude Mr. Babst's gift of this
fine portrait of President Chal
mers."
During his 18 years as presi
dent of Kenyon, Dr. Chalmers has
become nationally known as a
vigorous and brilliant champion
of the humane studies. Douglas
Bush of Harvard describes him as
a "broad-minded humanist who
is concerned with both science
and religion." He adds that Dr.
Chalmers's principles are "uni
fied by his insistent recognition
that everything important hap
pens within the individual per
son, who is not a rhere atom of
society or the plaything of
'forces.'
Dr. Chalmers was responsible
for the establishment at the Col
lege of "The Kenyon Review,"
which under the editorship of
John Crowe Ransom has become
one of the foremost literary quar
terlies of the English speaking
world. It was through Dr. Chal
mers's efforts that a series of con
ferences were held at the College
dealing with "The Heritage of the
English Speaking People and
Their Responsibility," "fhe Poet
and Raility" (honoring Robert
Frost), and "Free Inquiry in the
Modern World and Its Depend
ence on Christianity."
Dr. Chalmers was recently
elected to the American Academy
of Arts and Sciences. He is chair
man of the problems and policies
committee of
the American
Council on Education, a director
and past president of the College
English Association, and chair
man of the Central Committee
of the School and College Study
of Admission with Advanced
Standing. The Study, first pro
posed by Kenyon in 1951, encour
ages strong students to do work
toward the bachelor's degree
during their last years in secon
dary school. Its work has been
aided by a series of grants, to
talling $299,000, from the Fund
for the Advancement of Educa
tion. Dr. Chalmers holds earned

By the apostolic rite of the lay
ing on of hands, the Rt. Rev. Nel
son M. Burroughs, bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, will
ordain 13 men to the diaconate
-.next Saturday at 10:30 a.m. (EDT)
in Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland.'
e TwelVe of them are men grad
uated yesterday from Bexley Hall
k at Gambier, and constitute the
• largest group of Ohioans to be
' ordained at one time in the his"tory of Bexley Hall.
Among those to be ordained is
Theodore William (Tad> Bowers,
who has worked with the youth
group of St. Pa^uls Church in
Mount. Vernon during his three
years at Bexley. He will be pre
sented by the Rev. Dietrich
Cordes, former rector of St.
Paul's Church, Norwalk, where
Bowers is a member. He was grad
uated in June, 1952, from Har
vard University and yesterday
from Bexley Hall.
Also to be ordained are:
George W. Anderson, Irondale,
Ohio, graduate o^ Hiram College
and Bexley; Navy veteran, and
married.
Lewis P. Bohler. Jr., Augusta,
Ga„ graduate o( West Virginia CHALMERS PORTRAIT—Presented by Earl D. Babst, Kenyon '93
State College, Oberlin School of and emeritus trustee, at Alumni lunch Sunday, painting is work of
Theology, and Bexley; Air Force William Victor Krauz.
veteran; married, and one daugh
ter.
traits include some of the royal
Charles E. Bollinger, Cleveland,,
families, Richard Strauss and
graduate of Western Reserve and
George Bernard Shaw, paint a
Bexley, Married, two children.
portrait which I now in behalf
Richard J. Brown, Massillon;
of Mr. Babst present to the Col
graduate of Mt. Union College
When a new portrait of Presi lege and, I quote his words,
I and Bexldy.
dent Gordon K. Chalmers was 'which is intended as a surprise
Eugene Harvey Buxton, Woos- unveiled Sunday at Kenyon, the to both Dr. and Mrs. Chalmers in
ter; graduate of the College of presentation was made by Ern recognition of their contributions
Wooster and Bexley.
est C. Dempsey, member of the both to the College and to the
Lee C. Llndenberger, Massillon; Cleveland law firm of Squire, Alumni.'
gradi/ate of Kent State Univer Sanders & Dempsey, and a Ken
"Eighteen years ago Mr. Babst
sity and Bexley; Navy veteran.
yon alumnus and trustee, in be was an active member of the
David W. Pumphrey; Warren; half of the donor, Earl D. Babst, committee, chairmaned by the
graduate of University of Cincin who was unable to be present.
late William Cummings, to nom
nati and Bexley; Navy veteran
In a brief presentation speech, inate a successor to President
and former newspaperman.
Dempsey said:
Peirce who had announced his
Allan W. Reed, Toledo; gradu "It is a pleasure to substitute retirement.^ The wisdom of their
ate of University of Toledo and for a generous donor, although I choice has been demonstrated by
Bexley; married.
regret that I have not the silver Dr. Chalmer's able leadership
Robert E. Schrack, Mansfield; tongue and scholarly attainments which carried Kenyon success
graduate of University of Vir of Earl D. Babst, eminent lawyer fully through the troubles of
ginia and Bexley.
and industrialist; for 36 years World War II and the difficult
William E. Smith. Cleveland; president or chairman of the postwar years; the tragic fire and
graduate of Kent State Univer board of the American Sugar Re
sity
and
Berkeley
Divinity fining Company; a director of
School.
that company, the Chase National
William J. Webb, Coshocton; bank and many other companies;
*ra, JLate of Muskingum College alumnus of Kenyon College and
and Bexlcv, married, one son.
the University of Michigan and
Lindsey Warren, Umatilla, Ore., its law school with the honorary
Bexley graduate, will be ordained degrees of doctor of laws from
MUNCIE EVENING PRESS, TUESDAY,
by Bishop Burroughs for the Rt. both institutions; for many years
Rev. Lane W. Barton, bishop of a trustee bf Kenyon College and
the missionary district of Eastern now trustee emeritus.
Receives Degree
Oregon.
"Mr. Babst has had an illus
GAMBIER, O.—Recipient of an
The preface to the service ex trious artist, Professor William
A.B. degree Monday at the 127th
plaining the apostolic ordering of Victor Krauz, formerly of Eur
the- ministry will be read by the ope now of New York, whose por
Commencement of Ohio's Kenyon
St^art G' Cole- rec*0' of
College was B. Allen McCormick.
iheV'
hu
C
0f
the
ri ? i ^n.
Ascension,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Mc
Cleveland. The Rev. David LoegCormick of 15 Briar Rd., Muncie.
• director of the chaplaincy
service of the diocese, will preach
McCormick, whose major work
the sermon and give the charge to
was done in economics, has been
the class. The Litany will be read
active at the college on the
by the Very Rev. Corwin C.
varsity lacrosse team and as sec
I Roach, dean of Bexley Hall, and
retary and vice president of his
Epistle will be read by the Very
fraternity, Beta Theta Pi. Fol
Rev. Percy F. Rex, dean of Trin the office of deacon and will pre
lowing the commencement cereity Cathedral. Master of eercmo- sent the ordinand with a New
mony he was commissioned a sec
mes will be the Ven. Donald Won Testament giving authority to
ond lieutenant in the Air Force
ders, archdeacon of the diocese read atid preach the Gospel. The
Resprve by Maj. Joseph F. Hall,
assisted by Dean Rex and the deacon's presenter will, then ad
officer in command of Kenyon's
ROTC detachment.
Rev Dav.d Stambaugh, curate of just the stole (representing the
the Cathedral.
yoke of Christ which the deacon
The Hon. A. D. P. Heeney,
During the ordinatibn each or- wears for the first time as the
Canadian ambassador to the
dinand s name will be announced symbol of his office.
United States was commence
bv Archdeacon Wonders. The orment speaker.
Following
the
ordinations,
dmand will be escorted to the Bishop Burroughs will adminiater
< enter of the altar rail by his pre Holy Communion assisted by
senter where the bishop will ad Dean Rex and other clergy. The
minister the laying on of hands, honor man of the class will be
P^vmg the authority to execute appointed to read the Gospel.

I

Dempsey Presenls
Chalmers Portrait

degrees from Brown University,
Oxford, and Harvard, and honor
ary degrees from Hobart, Rockford, Ripon, Brown, and Notre
Dame.

Receives Degree
Recipient of an A.B. degree Mon
day at the 127th Commencement of
Kenyon college was William
C.
Humphrey, son of Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Humphrey of 3£5 E. Walker St.,
Upper Sandusky. Mr. Humphrey,
whose 'major work was done in the
pre-medical curriculum, has been
active at the college with his frat
ernity, Delta Tau Delta.
The Hon, A.D.P. Heeney, Cana
dian
ambassador to the
United
Stutes, was commencement speaker.
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CUM LAUDE
Eugene E. Schrier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Schrier of
157-03 26th avenue, Flushing,
was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree cum laude in chemistiy
I from Kenvnn Cnllecp-Ohku.

JUNE 14, 1955

————————

LANSDALE, PA.

North Penn Reporter
Circ. D. 4,868

Massillon Independent
June 15, 1955

Divinity Shiclrnts
Awarded Degrees
Richard J- Brown of 314 High
land st SE and Lee C Lindenbeiger of 942 Cornell st NE, were
graduated Friday at the 127th com
mencement of Kenyon college.
Brown was awarded the degree
of bachelor of divinity and Linden
herger received, a certificate of
graduation. Both men were stu
dents at Bexley Hall. Kenyon's
divinity school, and will be or
dained to the diacopate at Trinity
cathedral in Cleveland.- June 18
by the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs. bishop of Ohio.
An alumnus of Kent State. Lindenberger will be deacon-in-charge
at St. Paul's church, Put-in-Bay,
Ohio.
Brown, whose undergraduate
work was done at Mt. Union col
lege. Alliance, has been appointed
associate minister at St. John's in
Bowling Green.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 83,234
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Graduates at Kenyon

Caiyl Warner, Jr., Morris road,
Lansdale, was the recipient of an
AB degree this morning at the 127th
commencement of Ohio's Kenyon
£gllege. Warner, whose majrrtBN*
wasmme in economics, has been
aotivc at the College as alumni se
cretary and treasurer of his frat
ernity, Sigma Pi, as a sports writer
for the newspaper, and as a mem
ber of the varsity soccer and base
ball teams.

Kenyon Graduates
iWilliam Wendt
William Wendt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wendt of 4741 Olentangy Blvd., will be graduated
from Kenyon College, Gambier,Monday at the college's one hun
dred twenty-seventh commence
ment exercises.
Wendt who was active in Ken
yon's Hill Players also will be
commissioned as a second lieu
tenant in the Air Force Reserve.
The commencement speaker will
be A. D. P. Heeney, the Canadian
amha««»Hnr tn
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2 From Christ Episcopal
Will Be Ordained Saturday
Two Warren men, both members
)f Christ Episcopal Chruch, re
ceived bachelor of divinity degrees
yesterday at the 157th commencenent of Kenyon College and will
be ordained Ul 10 ISO a.m. Saturiay at Trinity Cathedral Cleveland.
They are: George W. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Anderson, 1340 Maplewood NE. and
David W. Pumphrey, son of C. E.
Pumphrey, 334 Genesee-NE. Both
were students at Bexley Hall. Kenyon's Episcopal divinity school.

I

Kenyon DefjreA
Sprcia! to the Herald Tribune

GAMBIER, Ohio, June 14.—
Dr. Arnold Danford Patrick
Heeney, Canadian Ambassador
to the United States, waa the
principal speaker at the com
mencement exercises of Kenyon
College here yeqtefdafTHDr.
I
was awarded an honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws, as
were Fred M. Hechinger. educa
tion editor of the New York
Herald Tribune, and Neil HM1<I
McElroy, president of ProfiteitA
Gamble Co. A degree of Dm t
of Humane Letters was awarder
to George F. Kennan, former
American Ambassador to the
Soviet Union.
i

GEORGE TRAFTMAN, Penn football center last season, has
accepted a post as assistant football roach and head lacrosse
mentor at Tabor Academy in Massachusetts. . . A former team
mate of Trautman's, captain-elect Jim
Shad*, is spending the summer on a
construction gang in Newfoundland...
The annual carnival and dance to raise
fluids for the St. Thor as More High
football camp fund will be held Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday at Shanahan
Catholic Cluh. 4fith and iJincaster.
•

Both men will be ordained to the
diaconate by the Rt. Rev. Nelson
M. Burroughs, Bishop of Ohio-. Mr.
Anderson has been
appointed
curate of St. Peter's in Ashtabula
and Mr. Pumphrey of Christ
Church in Shaker Heights.
Anderson was educated in Warren
public schools and was graduated
from Harding High School in the
January, 1943, class. He was a
member of the a cappella choir,
Boosters Club and Hi-Y, secretary
of the Junior Class and was ac
tive in other school activities. He
entered the U.S. Navy in June,
1943 and served until Feb., 1946.
He was a radioman third class,
and spent six months overseas.

I

People in Sports

•

•

Among the entries in 1he na
tional 100-mile championship race
Sunday at Langhornc will be Ed
Ellslan. He's the driver who won ihe
sportsmanship award at Ihe Indian
apolis '50& this year. .. George K*nesky, heir apparent to ihe Warriors'
coaching job when Eddie Gottlieb de
cides 1o retire, is .working for the
Hykel Real Estate Co. in Upper Darby
during the summer. %

Bishop Will Officiate

Sang In Choir
The Bexley Seminary graduate
attended Hiram College, majoring
in religion and philosophy. He re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree
from Hiram College in June, 1952.
While at Hiram, he waa a mem
ber of the a cappella choir, Chi
Sigma Phi social club, and sang in
operetta productions. He also par
ticipated in intramural sports .
His interest in the church started
as a youth when he was a boy
soprano soloist in the Christ Epis
copal Church choir here. He won
first prize for his singing ability
in the early 1930 s at a national
Welsh Eisteddfod.
He married the former Twlla L.
Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark R. Cross, 1604 Oak Knoll
NE. Mrs. Anderson has been serv
ing as secretary to the Very Rev.
Corwin C. Roach, Dean of Bexley
Hall.
Anderson entered Bexley in Sep
tember, 1952, and in addition to
his theological studies, worked at
Bedell Chapel. He was a represen
tative from Bexley at the Interseminary Movement Conferences
and Society for the Preservation
of Industrial Mission Conference,
and was a member of the Bexley
Hall traveling choir, participated in
intramural sports, chairman of
the senior class and served as
chairman of the Social and Devo
tional committees.
Pumphrey, a former Tribune dis
play advertising employe, entered
Bexley three years ago. He as a
member of the January, 1945.
Harding High School Class, and
received his bachelor of arts de
gree from the University of Cin
cinnati in 1949. He served for 18
months In the U.S. Navy during
World War II. He is married to the
former Jeanipne Applegate of Puj laski, Tenn.
I % A chartered bus of Christ Eplacopal Church parishioners will at, tend the ordination services of An
derson and Pumphrey in Cleve| 'land.
Mr. Pumphrey's godson, John, 6, i
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Pumph- I
rey of Warren, will sing in the :
Christ Episcopal Choir, directed by «
Dr. Carl F. Scheig, which will ap- i
pear on the ordination program. Li
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Jolmstone

Out Of Army

DAVID

PUMPHREY

Michael C. Johnstone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Johnstone
Saw Mill Lane. Greenwich, re
cently was discharged from the
Army as a corporal.
Johnstone had been stationed
at Fort Devens. Mass., as a
member of the 533rd Quarter
master Battalion, until May,
when he went to Camp Drum.
N. Y. to help train Reserve and
National Guard troops.
He entered the' Army shortly
after he graduated from Ken
yon College, Ohio, in 1933. We
is ai—i wftTfflUate of Brunswick
H|chool in Greenwich.

S. 29.516'

1955

vClll UPUlHllllc From
Kenyon Tomorrow

•

Rube Ohlrinjr. a star on Connie Mark'* pendant-winning
Athletics' learns early in ihe century, is now living in Rridgetnn,
N. J„ where he is active in Little League baseball.. . Ivical um
pire .too roppa is working in the Pioneer League, which has its
headquarters in Salt Jake City, Utah. . . Alex Carter pnd Art
Goldberg, both of Philadelphia, were lacrosse award winners this
season a(Kenvon ('ollcge jn (lamhier, O.

Circ. D. 13.498

21.615 -

morjustown, n. j.
record
Circ. D. H.5U
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Recipient of an A.B. degree tomorrow at the 127th Commence
ment of Ohio's Kenyoii ^illafiii "'M
be Edwaij<l.T^-?nOll?srsoiv of Mr.
and Mrs.. John.JRhodes, 319 Fred
erick Street. Rhodes, whose major
work was dope in political science,
has been active at the college as
vice president of his fraternity,
Archon, and as a member of the
varsity football and lacrosse teams
Hon. A. D. P. Heeney, Canadia
Ambassador to the United States
will be Commencement speaker.

HAPPENINGS
HERE

AND

THERE

By Bette Dempster, Society Editor
Commencement Lists Continue

_Ariirtr«

Bucknell University conferred degrees upon some 300 seniors
-InSTtwo com this area—at if >Mth
commence-;
ment exercises yesterday at Lewisburf, taDr. Merle odeere. new president.® the UnlverelW: mmrded
the diplomas to the ...duete. who Included two rtge"to
from
this county. William R. Gretsch, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
The Post-EUico-fctville, N.Y.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15. 1955.
Gretschfc'Jr., of 205 Littleton road, Morris Plains, and Bar bara
Juno 15, 1955
T H E N E W S • G ~ A Z E T T E j. Wills, daughter*of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wills of 87 A11MK

Gilbert Laidlaw
Receives Divinity
Degree at Kenyon
Gambier, O.—Recipient of the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity
Friday morning at the 127th
Commencement of Ohio's Ken
yon College was Gilbert E. Laid
law, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
K. Laidlaw of Ellicottville. He
was a student at Bexley Hall.
Kenyon's. Episcopal divinity
school. His undergraduate work
was done at Cornell.
The Hon. A. D. P. Heeney. Can
adian Ambassador to the United
States,
was
Commencement
speaker.

John Clark Graduates
Magna Cum Laude
GAMBIER. Ohio—Recipient of
an A.B. degree Monday morning
at the 127th Commencement of
Ohio's Kenyon College was John
Leland Clark, son of Mrs. Marion
Clark of 616% W. -C\ark St.,
Champaign.
Clark, whose major work was
done in chemistry, graduated
magna'-rum laudc. He has been
active at the college as presi
(lent of his fraiei»ity. Arehon
and'as business manegcr of th<
college annual.
J

Str^Dv(TMorristown men. Ronald Bernstein of 3 Fairmount ave
nue and Harry C. Richards of 9 Shenandoah place weie awatded
bachelor of science degrees In economics, while a thud Hei
Lang of Franklin Village, waa recipient of a masters dn.icc
business administration.
'
'nnt
Edward Paul Coffey, son of William P. Coffey of 6 Altamom
court, received a Bachelor?*
degree from Oeorgitown
University's Law Center at Hhe university's 156th annual com
mencement. A 1945 graduate
Bayley School, he received
BS degree from Seton Hall University.Recipient, of en AB decree .t the 127th cemmencement of
Ohio's Kfuaausmeise wm Philip H. Pitney, eon of Mahlon Pitney
Of Bailey's "Mill road. Basking Ridge.
* .
Phil, whose major work was done in history, was active o
the varsity baseball team and with his fraternity.
Beta Theta PE
He was also commissioned a second lieutenant In the Air h u e

Two local residents were among the 27 New Jersey students
granted BA degrees from Williams College this week. They were
Robert Crelghton Brandegee of 6 Amherst road, Chatham, a .
James Blair Goodbody of Madison.

Cleveland Heights, Ohio
The Sun & Heights Press

YljLJULr£4yv\^

Lasaillon Independent
June 15, 1955

Circ. W. 10,207

Two Local Men To Be
Ordained In Cleveland

Ttr
Norman Talc of sky, son of Mr,• "
and
Mrs. Morton Talcofskv, 23 MMMV*
Elinor
vrl
MoitdA«n
Lx J nhl.t »-v /-!«•
rd.. Newton Highlands, a student
at Northeastern, will train with a
Signal Corps ROTC unit at Cam'0
Gordon,'Georgia, for a 6 week pe
riod beginning June 27.

Pvt.' 4MV1HW
Richard
S. i'Ml
Dargan,
son
V4
Q(*J1| 23,
HW| OV71J
of'Mr. and ^Irs.
P. J-Zdlgtlll,
Dargan,
into, Thomas
XllWJlia>a X.
noi ttr^
.
_-»**
931 Washington st„ Ncwtonville. recently arrived in Hawaii and is now
a member of the 25th Infantry
Divislorf.

Philip H. Brockington, 100 Erie
ave., Newtofi Highlands, received
his B.S. degree in engineering from
Purdue recently.

Recipient of an A.B. degree Mon
day at the 127th Commencement
of Ohio's Kenyon College was Ash
ley D. Burt, Jr., 25' Church St.,
Newton.

Jt

By apostolic rite of thq laying on of hands the Rt. Rev.
Nelson M. Burroughs, bishop of Episcopal diocese of Ohio
will ordain 13 men to the diaconate Saturday, June 18, at
10:30 a. m. (d$t) in Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland.
?oung men fr9m St- Timothy's Episcopal church
T
Lee Charles Lindenberger and Richard J. Brown will be
presented by the Rev. James Millar, rector of St, Timothy's '
Wiih xlnhnm herger'J0n 0fJR!rS- John Rinder of 942 Cornell st NE,
)
whom he resides, and Leo H. Lindenberger, RD 2, Navarre was
horn May 14, 1927. He graduated from Kent State university' and
W,th.lh® U .S' Nayy one year- He will become
wSPof
St "pJul^Tni
rector
of St.
Paul s Episcopal
church at Put-In-Bay, 0.
ave SF°rennathn
^.n ?«d Mrs' Lyman Brown, 314 Highland
hG iS
graduate of a Canton
school
received
hl
n
?^
scnooi, received his B. S. degree ?°'
from Mt. *Union college in June high
1952
ha"' He wil1
FpsiSnaTehnr
h0"!
EpsicopaI church
at Bowling Green,
O.
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St. John's

jRev. Louis Brereton
Honored With Degree
Rev. I^ouis Brereton, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church, Lakcwood.
was honored Monday by receiving the
degree of Doctor of Divinity from
Bexley Hall, the divinity school at
Gambier.
Rev. Mi Brereton is the son of
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Brereton of Hud
son, lormet* Medina residents when
Mr. Brereton was rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church.
Included in the citation was the
following comment: "Rev. Louis Mit
chell Brereton: Doctor in Divinity.
He hus been rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal church in Lakewood since
1940.
( itation: 'When 14 years ago he
became rector of St. Peter's, the par
ish was a liability to the church. The
•arish today has been called by
lishop Burrough one of the strong
holds of the faith in this area. It, sets
I he pace in missionary giving, and in
every good work St. Peters can be
counted upon to exert strong leader
ship, Leading members of several
diocesan departments and committees
examining the chaplain, his energies
have been generously given also to
civic causes in Lakewood and Cleve
land and to the Kenyon Alumni Coun
cil, of which he-fwrWWT president.''

Rocky River

0.
' JUN 1 6

• y<*0
Three West Siders were awarded
the bachelor of arta degree on June
18 at the 127th Commencement of
Kenyon College, Gambier, O. They
.re Philip E. Bently, 29120 Wostwood
Dr., Bay Village, James Minarik,
1440 E. Melrose, Westlake, and Nor
man C. Schwenk, Jr., 2989 Macbeth
Dr., Rocky River.
Mr. Bently did his major work in
the pre-medical curriculum. He was
active on the varsity lacrosse and
football teams and aa corresponding
secretary of his fraternity, Phi Kap
pa Sigma.
Mr. Minarik and Mrs.._Schwenk
were both economics majors. Minarik
served as manager of the football
team for several /CM**. Schwenk, a
member of the team, served as pres
ident of Delta Kappa Epsilon in his
junior year.

CANTON REP

C. H. Student, Rector
Win Kenyon Degrees
Recipient of an A.B. degree, Mon
day, at the 127th Commencement of
Kenyon College was Robert F. Goulder 'lll , STOh r"|leridge Rd., C.H. Mr,
Gouder, who ipajored in economics,
was active as president of his fra
ternity, Delta Kappa Epsilon.
At the same ceremony the honor
ary degree of Doctor in Divinity was
conferred on ' the Rev. John L.
'Hear, rector of St. Paul's Church
in Cleveland Heights. Rev. O'Hear
delivered the Baccalaureate address.

JUN W I S

erupted againsi me «uv CI illiiWAl

turday at 7:30 p.m.
*

»

Joins Boys School Faculty

Wins Scholarship
Nerea 0. New*

Tl
vice
Con
Wal
Till*

» * ' « ' »

MEDINA, O.
SENTINEL

SI
SI

Thomas E. Manspcrger, grand
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McMahon, Marysvillc Rt. 4, has been
awarded a four-year academic
scholarship at iuaugn college in
Gambior. Thomas, a Galion high
school senior and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Manspcrger, re
ceived the ward .made by the col
lege to graduating'senior boys for
their scholastic aptitude and ach
ievement and upon recommenda
tions of school officials and teach
ers. The seholarshipwill provide
a maximum flmouirrof$42Q0.

Rev. Herman
Resigns Episcopal Post

Revyi|5/iti^/S. Sidener^ rector
of S\f Paul's Episcopal Church
since *1934, has tendered his resig
nation, effective Sept. 1, to accept
a call to become chaplain of the
Unu members oi
Cathedral S c h o o 1 of St. Paul,
i o UKi e
i»I
M
Garden City, Long Island.
Announcmeent of the resignation
St Tirana, Episcopal
was made at a meeting of the ves
'» »» 'to
try Thursday night. Rev. Sidener
will assurpe his nrw duties at the
Long Island boys' preparatory
Gilbert ApSelhof? *"• The Rev
VERONA, N. J.
school fn (he fall and also will be
'».• s
Verona-Cedar
Grove Times
Stru
instructor of sacred studies at
for Faith," the seconJi
KgIe
Circ. W. 4,5(34
i dealing with a' poJ/L " a ®erles
the
school.
warding faith ?,h,lt Ve ftncl
reDuring Rev. Sidcner's rectorship
atten
church with their n
"
d
in Canton of 21 Mi years, many
JUN 1 6 1955
service. blJ
at thia
improvements have been made
William James Webb, son of (Mr.
at St. Paul's. Contributions to mis
and Mrs. W. L. Webb of 62 Oaksions have increased sevenfold
MK1Q at 8
ridge Rd. was the recipient of the
Th^ t>
and those to parish support five
degree of bachelor of divinity Mon
wil
fold. New members added by bap
'eave on Sundav
day
at
the
annual
commencement
noon
to
tend .the ytHiU,
*
attism were 828 and by confirma
Iner
Confe,
exercises
of
Ohio's
Kenyon
.College.
i it K e n von cni|
'ence
tion 959.
He was a student AT BOX ley Hall,
where he wi
pambier,
Structural additions included in
0f
,he
Kenyon's Episcopal divinity school.
»tn,ctor£~$f
*£
*»stallation of the George Belden
His undergraduate work was done
Y e e k of j u n e i<! n , p0ne the
Frcase Memorial high altar, 31
Soad"
dmg, president <">f
at Muskingum College. He will be
imported stained glass windows for
3'
HERMAN S. SIDENF.R
I Youth Fellowship wilf nia
ordained to the diaconate at Trinity
attend
which the rector did the design
f the conference.
Cathedral In Cleveland Saturday by
Served 21 Vi Years Here
planning, new pews in the north
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
and south wings of the church, new anniversary as rector of St. Paul
bishop of Ohio. He has been ap
church lighting, a new heating sys the congregation honored Rev. ar
pointed deacon-ln-charge at Saint
tem and new kitchen facilities in
Paul's Church in Conneaut, Ohio.
Mrs. Sidener at a reception in tl
the parish house.
In addition to his parish work, parish house and presented thei
Rev. Sidener served the Diocese of with a television set.
ShaKtii- Heights, 0 S un
Ohio in numerous capacities, hav
Rev. Sidener is a native of T
Thurs., June 16, 1955 THE NEWTON ing been chairman of the dio
ledo and received his college ai
cesan department of mission,
f Recipient of an A.B. degree chairman of the diocesan commis seminary education at Kenyon C<
last Monday at the 127th com-, sion on vocations and college lcg<j wljerc he was grmluatfcT wi
mericement of Ohio's Kenyon student work, treasurer of the a doctor's degree in sacred thei
College was Ashley D. Burt, Jr., Gambier Summer
Conference, ogy. Before coming to Canton
of 25 Church street, Newton, secretary of the diocesan com had been rector five years of J
whose ipnjor work was done in m i s s i o n o n e v a n g e l i s m , d e p u t y Alban's Church, Cleveland Heigh
History. He has bean active at from Ohio to the general conven and prior to that, rector of Tri
the College as social chalrmar tion, delegate from Ohio to the ity Church, Tiffin, also for li
of his fraternity, Delta Phi, a: provincial synod and examining years. He and Mrs. Sidener ha
secretary and treasurer of th< chaplain for 15 years.
a daughter, Joanne, now residi
Recipient of an A.B. degree, Mon
junior class and as^ a membei
In February, 1954, on the 20th in New York City.
day, at the 127th Commencement of
of the varsity swimlning team.
Ken.vni»t'*rt1egp was Robert F. GoulBethesda, Md., Record of
der IB, 3004 Coleridge Rd., C.H. Mr,
Montgomery County
Gouder, who niajored in economics,
Circ. W. 6,096
was active as president of his fra
ternity, Delta Kappa Epsilon.
CALDWELL, N. J.
At the 4ameccremony the honor
Tiogress1Verona News
ary degree of Doctor in Divinity was
Circ. W. 4,066
conferred on the Rev. John L.
O'Hear. rejjlor t>f St. Paul's Church
egrec
in (rleveluuu Heights. Rev. O'Hear
JUN 111955.
For Bethesdan
Be
delivered the Baccalaureate address.
GAMBIER, Ohio — Recipient of
an A.B. degree at the 127th Com
Howard Jones, son of Mr. anu
mencement of Ohio's Kenyon ColMrs. H. E. Jones of Hillbury road,
jpgewas Stephen BesC sonof^Tr.
us home for the summer, aiiri
after
and Mrs. Louis Best of a Poe Road,
| completion o{ his first
year atj
'jKeriyon ColieeeTTGambier. Ohio. '
Bethesda. Best, whose major work
was done in. political aden'ce. hn*
beer active at the college on tha
varsity golf and swimming teams]
and with his fraternity, Delta Phi

JUN 161955
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Chevy Chase Tribune
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Rt. Rev. Henry Wise Hobson
Comes Here for Confirmation
The Rt. Rev. Henry Wise Hobson, bishop of the Dio
cese of Southern Ohio, will be at the St. James' Episcopal
church Sunday at 10:30 o'clock to give the ancient rite of
confirmation or laying on of hands for a class from St.
James' here and Zion church, Dresden.

HARVEY

Wooster Rector
Will Present Son
For Ordination

At the same service Bishop Hob
son will ordain William Walter
Worstall, a member of St. James,'
into the Sacred Order of Deacons.
The Rev. George S. MacCallum,
rector of St. James' will present
the candidates for both confirma
tion and ordination.
Special music will be presented
and a reception and coffee hour
for the newly confirmed members
and deacon will be held In the
church dining room following the
service, and will be open to the
public.
Mr. Worstall was graduated
Monday from Bexley Hall, the
Episcopal theological seminary of
Ohio which is in connection with
Kenyon college, Gambier. Rev.
Mr. Hobson attended the graduation and gave the tanedictlon.
RT, REV. HKNRV W. HOBSON
1"
Saturday Mr. Worstall will at—1
tend tho ordination of a group of
Bexley Hall graduates in Cleve
land, and In turn they will come
.
to Zanesville Sunday to observ
MEDINA, OHIO
the ordination in St. James.' '1

Father and son will participate is
in an Epsicopal ordination gatur- ^
day In Cleveland when the Rev. w
Eugene H. eiuxton. rector of St.;'
James church. Wooster. presents
his son. Ea Harvey Buxton, for or-l^
dination.
,
.. jYoung Buxton will leave for the g
A
Diocese of Honolulu in August,
where he will be working under
the Rt. Rev. Harry 8. Kennedy.
He will teach at tolani School for
boys in the lepartment of Divine j
Studies.
.
tl
3uxton graduated from Bcllegontame high Chool in 1948 and Woos- t:
t«A College in 1952. Sunday he will t.
be one of 12 Obi* seminarians to H
br ordained from Bexley Hall Di
vinity School of Kenyon-college.
Thf class U the lafrwt tUlcg*; "
tion of Ohio men to b* 0.rd"}n^! a
from Bexley Hall. A tola! el
' will be ordiindd to the Dfaconate
f ? ^ v . t l 0 3 0 ' » m i n T r i n i t yy r e c t o r o f t h e C h u r c h ^ f t h e A s e«turd*y. »t J0.» i-m- ffW
;censlon( cleveland. The Rev. Ca
Cathedral,
ainearai. Cleveland
I
.•
i
Buxton and his family reside at non David Loegler. director of the
1476 Gaschc St. They have lived department of Christian Social Re
lations in the Diocese, will preach
in Wooster seven years.
The newly-ordained rector will the sermon to the congregation and
give the charge to the class. Litany
assist his father at the 8 a.irr and will be ,read by the Very Rev
10:45 a. m. celebrations of
Corwii. C. Roach Dean of Bexley

I

p.m.. mem.jiuiir"i'nd tht Epistl- .#»,
v„„, Tucker So-BJ TH. V.r, Hev. PMCTT. Htx.
A Mini ruiid of St James dean of Trinity Cathedral. Mastci
c!
w u^hnld^ reception in^he of ceremonies will he the Venerchurch will i >
sh
u will able Donald F Wonders. ArchdeaK^rrCrt°h" ordi^'d li .!l p.r- co„ of ,b. D»C, The Go.p.1 I.
honor
ew Deacon.
fri»nd« arp invited read bv a
"BvVhP Apostolic I'll
««• lay
Kollmvih.- Ih. orrtln.tlons. BljhBV
ni<
Nel-np Burroughs
will
admtnisier
M °Bvirrough* Bishop oi UK th« 3®mcnt of Holy Communion
Epni.C0P.? Dio«« of Ohio. will
-d by O.an Box .nd other
conduct Saturday's ceremony.
clergy.
Service Saturday will begin
•he solemn and colorful procession
proceeding north on E 22nd at.,
through the central door of the
cathedral and up the center aisle.
In procession will be crucifiers.
flag bearers, banners, and massed
choirs of the Cathedral and Chns
church. Warren, the Cathedral
Chapter, visiting clergy, ordinandi
and their presenters, reader of the
preface, litanist. preacher, mas
ter of ceremonies and assistants
land -the bishop.
Preface explaining the apostoli
ordering of the ministry will be
read by the Rev. Dr. Stuard Cole.

*f l

I

S
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Rev. Louis Brereton
Receives Doctor
| Of Divinity Degree
Rev. Louis M. Brereton, rector
of St. Peter's Episcopal church
in Lakewood, was honored Mon
day by receiving the degree of
Doctor of Divinity
Honouri^
Causa from Bexley Hall, the div
inity school of Kenyon college
at Gambier.
**•«
Presentation of this highest tuV'
gree in theology was made by
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of the college, who
cited the outstanding accom
plishments of Rev. Mr. Brereton
during his 14 years as rector of
St. Peter's, both in his parish
work and in civic activities.
The son of Rev. and Mrs. J. P.
Brereton of Hudson and former
ly of St. Paul's church in Me
dina, Rev. Mr.. Brereton grad
uated from Medina high school
in 1929 and from Bexley Hall -in
1938.
Following his ordination., he
served as curate of St. Paul's
Episcopal church in Akron before
taking his charge at St. Peter's
in 1940.

t)egrees Awarded Bethesda
Area Students by Colleges
| Announcements from various 6 Poe Road, Bethesda,. bachelor
colleges and universities from all uf arts.,
parts of the country concerning
.Phillips Exeter Ac^d^jny—B.
the graduation of Bethesda area Taggart Edwards, Cheyy Chase.
residents continue.
Maryland State Teacnexs Col
Besides to those published last lege jMargaret Fontaine Maury.
week are these:
daughter ftf Mr.' and Mrs. Jesse
New York State University
U Maury, 211 Prospect Street.
Verner W. Clapp, Jr., 4 West Irv- Chevy Chase, bachelor of science
ing Street, Chevy Chase, bache in education,
lor of science in general fores
Penn State. University—Edith
try.
*
C. Plppenger, 3700 Thornapple
Maryland University Amanda Street, Chevy Chase, bachelor of
L. Wall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. science in psychology; Margaret
Duncan Wall of 4116 Woodbine L. Stevenson, 7102 Brookeville
Street, Chevy Chase, bachelor of Road, bachelor of science in editscience in home economics. She cation.
earlier attended Maria Monte | Iowa State College—William
College in Rome.
Shell, 9314 East Parkhill Drive.
• University « of
Oklahoma— Bethesda.
Amherst College—Robert S.
James W. Chism, 8205 Moorland
Lane, Bethesda, bachelor of sci Haller, son of Mrs. M. H. Haller,
ence in geology and bachelor of 5620 Sonoma Road, Bethesda, Bscience in mechanical engineer CC High graduate, bachelor of
arts degree cum laude; Frederick
ing.
New York University—Tom L. K. Conover, son of Mj\ and Mrs.
an "•
Julian
D.JJonoWBT,
Conover, liiau
6420 Jgookside
Brookside
Peyton, Jr., 4419 East-West High- I ;""'
Ch
M
way, master of Industrial engln- ^ a***
* <>'
eering degree.
ITI^cipia Upper Scf&ool. St.
Washington and Iaee University Loui.s.
Mo.-—Verity
Lombard,
—Lewis Deschler, II, son of Mr.
daugjnr of Mr. and Mi-*, Albert
and Mrs. Lewis Deschler of 101 Lombard, 3816 Woodbine Street,
Lucas Lane. Bethesda.
Chevy Chase.
University of North Carolina—
Denison
University—Martha
Johanne Mnrie Curran of Beth Brooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
esda.
Ned C. Brooks, 4103 Oliver Street,
Purdue
University—Thomas Chevy Chaw, bachelor of arts.
Adams. 6304 Dahlonga Road. Glen
Prlncipla College Lee G. LOVEcho Heights, master of science; ett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eliot C.
William A. Lillio. 3707 Calvert Lovett, 6105 Kennedy Drive. KenPlace, Kensington, bachelor of wood,, bachelor of arts.
science in electrical engineering.
Cornell University—From Beth
Virginia Episcopal School— esda: David D. Gardner, 7610
Gervais W. Trichel, Jr., son of Clarendon Road, master of busi
Mrs. Elaine H. Trichel, 4716 Brad ness administration; Winifred A.
ley Boulevard, Chevy Chase.
Shaw. 8505 Beech Tree Road,
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institu bachelor of arts; George R. Wen
te—Wilmot H. Webb, son of Mr. ninger, 5406 McKlnley Street.
and Mi*s. William H. Webb, 6709 | bachelor of electrical engineering;
Selkirk Drive, Bethesda. master Thomas B. Whitley, 6815 Fairfax j
of aeronautical engineering.
Road, bachelor of laws; From j
Penn State College of Optome- Chevy Chase; George B. DuBbis, i
try—Edwin J. Gregory, son of 126 Hesketh Street, bachelor of j
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Gregory, j arts; Robert I. Frank, 2807 Wash3504 Dunlop Street, Chevy Chase, Ington Avenue bachelor of arts. !
doctor of optometry.
University of Michigan-Carib
Dartmouth College—Donald M. I A. Wenzel, 7907 Lynnbi ook Drive.
Kurth, 2728 Blaine Drive, Chevy bachelor of science; Dfcrdthy H.
Chase, bachelor of arts.
j Myers,
5530 Prospect Street,
Oberlln College—Helen Mc. II. Chevy Chase, bachelor of arts;
Peterson. 118 Northbrook, Beth- Eugene II. Guthrie, 3803 Taylor
esda: John T. Roberts, Bethesda; Street. Chevy Chase, master of
and Marianne Waelder. 7501 Fair- ; public health; Robert A. Wiley,
fax Road, Bethesda, all bachelor 10304 Kensington Parkway. Kenof arts.
I slngton, bachelor of science in
Peddie School—Robert H. Bas- pharmacy,
sin, 7206 Bybrook Lane, Chevy ! University of Chicago- Anadel
1 L. Snyder, 5905 Harwlrk Road,
Chase,
••• v
Kr»woir4lQlli}j6J9--5tenlje!i Best. Woodacres, bachelor of arts.
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I City Rector To Speak
'At Youth Conference
The Rev. Frederick T. Gillette,
rector of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, will be chaplain and main
speaker at an Episcopal C h u r c h
Youth Conference beginning Sun' day at Kenyon College at flfllfclThe conference will be divided
into two groups, one meeting June
19-25 and the other, June 26-Juiy 2.
Delegates from St. Stephen's
church to the first conference will
be William Lowe and Helen Good
win, and to the second, Joan Gilson, Barbara Webber and Francis

Cmctmwli 0. Enquire
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*oger H. pbrslin son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert H. Geeslin, 1616
Melvin Cir.. Mt. Healthy, has
been accepted as a candidate
for foreign missionary service
by the United Christian Mis
sionary Society of the Disciples
of Christ. This was announced
this week at headquarters of the
International Convention of the
Disciples of Christ in Indianap
olis. Mr. Geeslin, a graduate of
the Wal
Hills High School
and Kenyon College, Gambler,
Ohio: ijL attending the Yale
Graduate School, H a r t f o r d ,
Connecticut.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 150.489
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21 Cineiimatians Get Out-of-State Degrees
* Ohio and eastern colleges and universities issue de ceived a doctor of laws degree
grees to 21 Greater Cincinnatians this week in cere John S. Chatfleld, Madeira,
monies that ring down the curtain for the school year was among the students taking
ending this month.
part in the Army, Navy and Air

T h r e e Cincinnatians a r e
among the candidates for de
grees at the commencement ex
ercises at Western Resei^e Uni
versity at Cleveland. They are:
Alma RaChelle Alexander, 1344
Burdett Avenue, Walnut Hills;
Shirley Lautenschlagcr, 3332
Harrow Avenue, Oakley, and
Martha M. Pfllegel, 4354 West
Eighth Street.
Miss Alexander receives a

Force ROTC commissioning ex
master of science, Miss/Lauten- ercises at Harvard University.
schlager a master of science and
Miss Pfliegel a bachelor of He was commissioned an ensign
in the Naval Reserve.
science.
Dr. Nelson Glueck, president
JOYCE CONWELL, 820 Delta
of the Hebrew Union College, Avenue, received a bachelor of
Cincinnati, received a doctor ot arts degree in English at the
sacred letters degree from Ken , .University of Rochester.
yon College. Gamblre, O., and
Cornell University awarded
Veil Hosier McElroy, president degrees to four Cincinnatians:
of Procter & Gamble Co., re Edward W. Bludau, Robert S.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRESS

Harrison, Malcolm B. Nicholls
and Joan P. Towey.
Ward D. Garner, 3276 Linwood Avenue, Linwood, received
an associate degree in manage
ment from the Evening School
of Business, Northwestern Uni
versity.
Receiving degrees at Prince
ton University were: Richard
H. Evans, Edgar J. Mack III,
John P. Roos, William C. Shafer,
Edwin R. Stearns and Alexander
A. Weech Jr., all of Cincinnati,
and Stockton Lehmann of Glendale.
Marlene B. Springman re•laeiti rim vnyr-- CLEVELAND PRESS

ceived her A. B. degree from
Trinity College, Washing
ton, D. C.
Barbara L. Krader received
a Ph. D. at RadclifTe College.
Maj. Edmund W. Edmonds Jr.,
USAF, received a master of
business degree at George Wash
ington University in the nation's
capital. He has been in the Air
Force for 12 years, seeing duty
on Guam and with the Strategic
Air Command. His next assign
ment is with the Pacific Air
Force as comptroller.
CADET HARRY N. WALTERS
was graduated from the Man-'
lius School, near Syracuse, N. Y.j
ivioiulius has been designated)
"honor school" 51 times by the!
Department of the Army. —1
jt.

m^
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Greet Curate

Bishop Burroughs,
Ordains 13 Deacons
Bishop Nelson M. Burroughs of the Episcopal Diocese
of Ohio officiated today at Trinity Cathedral, E. 22d St.
and Euclid Ave., in the ordination of 13 men to the
diaconate.
*
Twelve of the men are grad
uates of Bexloy Hall, Divinity
School of Ken von College,
Gamhier, O., and they formed
the largest delegation of Ohio
men to be ordained from that
seminary.
Those ordained were: Will
iam Edward Smith, Cleveland;
Charles Earl Bollinger, Cleve
land; George W. Anderson,
Irondale, O.; Lewis P. Bohler,
Augusta, Ga.; Theodore W.
Bowers, Norwalk; Richard J.
Brown, Massitlon; Eugene H.
Buxton, Wooster; Lee C. Llndenberger, Massilloh; David W.
Pumphrey, Youngstown; Alan
W. .Reed, Toledo; Robert E.
Schrack, Mansfield; William
J. Webb, Coshocton, and Llndsey Warren, Oregon.
Bishop Burroughs was aided
In the ordination by the Rev.
David Loegler, the Rev. Stuart
G. Cole, Dean Corwin Roach
of Bexley Hall, Dean Percy
Rex of Trinity Cathedral, the
Rev. David Stamhaugh and
Archdeacon Donald Wonders
of Trinity Cathedral.
Following the ordination
Bishop Burroughs announced
these appointments: Robert
Schrack, assislant at St. Paul's
Church, East Cleveland; David
Pumphrey, assistant at Christ
Church. Shaker Heights; Theo
dore Bowers, m i n i s t e r to
Hough area in conjunction with
Emmanuel Chalfch, Cleveland,
Georg# 'AnJWrson, assis-L rater's Church,

O t h e r assignments were
made to cities in Ohio, Indiana
and
York.
The service started with a
colorful processional from the
Cathedral hall to the front of
the church on Euclid Avenue.
The procession included
massed choirs of the Cathedral
and Christ Church, Warren,
visiting clergy and participants
in the ceremonies.

Bebwnes Deacon

in Heights

Stecu&it

BISHOP Nelson M. Bur
roughs of the. Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio offici
ated today in ordination
of 13 men to the dia
conate in Trinity Cathe
dral, E. 22d St. and Eu
clid Ave.

The new curate of Christ '
Episcopal Church, Warrens• ville Rd., Shaker Heights, the
Rev. David W. Pumphrey, a
5 native of War/ ren, will be
greeted after
the 10:30 serv
ice t o m o r r o w
morning.,
6 T h e R ev.
Pumphrey was
ordained today
In ceremonies
at Trinity Ca
thedral in which
PUMPHREY
Bishop Nelson
M. Burroughs of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio officiated.
He attended Youngstown
College and graduated from
the University of Cincinnati.
He received his diploma last
Monday from Bexloy Hall, di
vinity school at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambler, O. He served a
year and a half in the Navy
and at one time was on the
staff of the Warren Tribune.
TOLEDO BLADE

vioiy t

Milton.
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THEODORE BOWERS
The Rev. Theodore Willlan
Bowers, a native Norwwalkian, wa
ordained to the Episcopal Diaco
nate this morning in Trinity Ca
thedral, Cleveland, by the Righ
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, D.D.
S.T.D., Bishop of the Episcopa
Diocese of Ohio. The Rev. Mr
Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond C. Bowers, 145 West Main
was graduated Monday from Bex
ley Hall, the divinity School ol
Kenyou College, Gambler.

••

t

Divinity Students
Awarded Degrees
Richard J Brown of 314 High
land st SE and Lee C. Lindenberger of 942 Cornell st NE. were
graduated Friday at the 127th com
mencement of Kenyon college.
Brown was awarded the degree
of bachelor of divinity and Lindenherger received a certificate of
graduation. Both men were stu
dents at Bexley Hall, Kenyon's
divinity fchool. and will he or
dained to the diaconate at Trinity
cathedral in Cleveland. June 18
by the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs. bishop of Ohio.
An alumnus of Kent State. Lindenberger will he deacon-irt-charge
at St. Paul's church. Pyt-in Bay,
Ohio.
Brown, whose undergraduate
work was done at Mt. Union col
lege. Alliance, has been appointed
associate minister at St. John s in
I Bow ling Green.

,

Assignment In Home Churcl
To Follow Deacon's Ordinatior
Allan W. Reed To Become Curate
At Trinity Episcopal, Lead Youth W o r k
After his ordination as dea of Toledo and Bexley Hal
con today in Cleveland, Allan Kenyon College, he will preac
W. Reed will return to Toledo hiy fifst sermorr Sunday, Jur
26, after which there will be
to s e r v e as
reception for Mr. and Mr
curate in the
Reed in the parish house.
c h u r c h i n
His wife, Martha MacFa
which he was
lane Reed, was for two yea)
a choir mem
a member parish worke? *
ber.
the Trinity Chtirch
»
Mr. Reed has
been assigned
to T r i n i t y
E p i s c o p a l
Church, where
he will super
vise the church
school pro-^n w# Reed
g r a m a n d
youth work of the parish and
assist in parish calling.
A' graduate of the University

LORAIN JOURNAL
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Rev. Bolder

NewCuratetoAid
Episcopal Families

Assigned
As Deacon

When members of the vestry of : Peters. He is being ordained today.
St Peters Episcopal Church took Mr. Anderson will develop the
a look at Ashtabula's rapid growth, educational activities of the parish
they saw something had to be fhe long range goal is to establis'
OBERLIN — Rev. Louis P.
a?' •
.
.
, .
Sunday School classes in wfiicl
Bohler, Jr., formerly of 40 Union,
Already church activities were parents participate. Mr. Ander
. has been assigned as deacon in
overloading parish house facili- son's philosophy is to teach t h e
K 'charge to the St. Augustine Episties. The congregation was initiat-,children "to use their religion toM copal church, Youngstown.
ing more programs than could be day."
|M| following his graduation from
handled. Rev Robert A. George, Rev. George added that Mr
!M'lhe Oberlin Graduate School of
rector, was double-timing just to Anderson would be busy in all
i°l Theology in 1954 with the B. D.
meet his commitments.
phases of the church program
!p< degree, Rev. Bohler enrolled at
The problem of the parish house including delivering^ sermons. An-1 •
Pi Bexely Hall, Kenyon college, for
wa- solved by a vast building pro other project
in J. the plan-\the 1955-56 academic year. He
ject.
ning stage is initiation of a new
Se Was ordained into me deaconNow the personnel problem willi"family service" to be conducted
Sp nate of Ohio diocese Saturday in
be combatted by George W. Ander-9:3'' a. m.' Sundays.
Yc Trinity cathedral, Cleveland by
son, 30, who is to be curate at St.'
. •
%/- .
r
George Anderson
Mr. Anderson was born *in
To Bishop Burroughs.
^r\! dale, 0. and was educated in
<> He assisted in the services of
Warren school system. I n June.
|j his sponsoring church, C h r i s t ,
1 9 4 3 , h e e n t e r e d t f y e N a v y a n d Pir>t
Church of Shaker Heights, S u nserved more than two years as a His background is splid church,
day and will assume the duties
radioman. He married the former but not all of it savory. One ances
of his first charge next month. |
Twija L. Cross of Warren.
tor, he says, was a Welchman and
In 1947 he started working his for a time a shining light among
way through Hiram College. He t h e C h u r c h o f E n g l a n d c l e r g y .
majored in philosophy a n d u p o n 1lowever, o n e d a y t h e a n c e s t o r
gsnrslk II. ftitiectir
serin
i. graduation in 1952 entered Bexley|locked the door of his church and
,
divinity school of_Kenyon Col-'opened a pub across the street.
leRV
" The new assistant minister at
During hi* three years at Bexley St. Peters is scheduled to be or
juw i a i9$y
Eto Cleveland O. Loader
Hall, Mr. Anderson gained exper dained in Cleveland today.
ience in both pastoral ministry and!
official service. One summer h e
worked at the Toledo State Hospi
, xi
»,1U luu
tal in a clinical training program.
/lives was hol/^nhe brid"'s home
L>2u«nro8 Gazette
? 3 « 5 5
Another summer he served in the
'|iinii| iliiil'tr following the wedHedell Chapel in G a m b i e r , a
| 0 0
branch of {he Hsjcopft Parish.
JUN 181955
Protestant Epl'co-al
St. Peter's will offer Mr. Ander
Summer Conference
son his first fu!l-time_church job.
men who were
Miss Elaine Mellott of St. Paul s
ordaifieWo jrfic/diaconate at Trinity
Episcopal Parish Is attending a
Cathedral JWe 18th was Charles
four day Adult Summer Con'e-encn
conducted by the Protestant EpisE. Bollinger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Episcopal
Church
qona.1 Diocess- of Ohio at Krnjjpn
David G. Bollinger, 1733 Noble rd.
College, Gambier. The conferen' ^
Has (iuost Preacher
He is assigned to assistant rector
which has a well-planned prog- am
The Rev. John S. Dilley will bo at St. Thomas Church, Rochester,
packed full of Instruction and in
guest proachcr at St. Paul's Epis N. Y.
spiration. has a faculty composed
copal Church at the morning serv
Mr. Bollinger was graduated
of Rectors from Oberlin, Akionand
ice Sunday, at.11 o'clock. Mr. Dil- from Western Reserve University
Kenyon College.
v
is
i?- „ ® recent graduate of Bexley
Miss Mellott accompanied Mrs.
Han, the theological school
of and on June 13th this year received
James Wood, pres'dent of the
Kenyon College. Oambter. O., and his bachelor of divinity degree
church women of the Diocese, who
wflSTPlso recently ordained deacon. from Bexley Hall, Kenyoajrollege.
Is hostess during the conference.
H)e Urst order of the ministry of He is married and HAS two sons.
the Episcopal Church.
He will take up his new duties
He will begin his duties as the July 1st.
assistant minister of Christ Church,
St. Pnul. Minn., July i. Mr. Diilev
Is married and has two
young
h
daughters.

m

B CAPS RICHARD J. BROWN
Richard Rrown fs
Kenyon iJivinitv
School Graduate'
MILLERSBURG — nicUard J.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
V Brown of Genoa and grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pyers of
Woodland drive. Millersburg. was
a graduate'at the recent 127 com-|
mencement exercises at
Kenyon
college.
Brown was awarded the degree
of bachelor of uivinity from Bexley
Hall. Kenyon'a divinity school. He
was ordained to the deaconate at
Trinity Cathedral in Cleveland, by
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, bishop
of Ohio.
Brown's undergraduate
work
was done at Mt. Union college.
Alliance. He has been appointed
associate minister at St. John s in
Bowling Green

J
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Riverview road,
road, Gates
Gi
Mills.
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Lectors

Ordination Is Set
T^wis P. Bohler Jr. of Augusta.
Oa who will become minister in
charge of St. Augustine's Episco
pal Church July 1. was to be or
dained today in Cle^lJnd by the
Rt Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs.
, bishop of the Episcopal Dioreae of
iOhio.
Bohler was the only one of 13
seminarians ordained at th# careI monv who did not receive his train
at Bexley Hall Divinity School
. of~K- ii^*iuCol1ege. Gambier. OMo^
« He studied at Oberlin School of
i Theology, receiving hia degree in
1954.
»l ^
I

Arthur Osako
Receives Kenyon
College Degree

Mrs. ^laTveTTf'^Severson, 1792
Oakmount road, spent June 15th
to I'llli II Hiiiihuh fijll' in Gambeir, O., as a delegate from the
evening guild of Christ Episcopal
Church. She was attending the
Adult Summer Conference of the

Recipient of an A.B. degree at
the 127th commencement of
Ohio's
Kenyon
College
was
Arthur T. Osako, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Yoshikazu Osako of Lanal
City.
SlfFIANCt (01 CRF$CtNl-NfW*
Arthur, whose major work was
done In the field of biology, was
graduated cum laude. He has
been active at the college as sec
retary of h|a fraternity, Archon,
and as manager of the varsity
swimming team.
The Hon. A. D. P. Heeney, Can
adian Ambassador to the United
States,
was commencement
speaker.

JUN
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(ity Firm Aids
I / ox less Colleges
fa&oMAApt
Mansfield
has been added to Ihe list of Ohio
firms who are supporting Ohio col
leges not aided by taxes, accord
jing to Dr Paul H. Fall, president
chairman of
the Ohio kjoiinciauon of independ
ent < <»i46t
k-VWttLllJlfre a donor specifier
oUiernisp, each gilt from industry
" .'ngred by these colleges: \ n f i >chl Ashland, Bluffton. Capital. De
fiance. Dcnison, Flndlay, Hcidel
berg. Hiram, Kftivon, Lake Eric
IMarietta M a r y TT7nse, M o u n t
Union. Muskingujn. Notre JJamc
Oberlin. Ohio Northern! Ottfbwes
Jeyan, Otterbeiii, St. MarvVof the
Springs. Western, Wittenberg and
Booster.

Willo B.rinoer

MISS SUSAN SEIBEL, daughter of Mr and Mrs R. R. Seibel, is
representing Grace church aith» Episcopal Yoyth Congrerf tfiis week
at Kenyon College. Gambier, O.

a rrt

AittA
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Episcopal Bishop Is Here
For Special Rites Today

r

\

SALAMANCA, N. Y.
Republican-Press
Circ. D. 3,868
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Bishop Scaife
To Ordain
G.E. Laidlaw

Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, M. A., Ph. I)., LL. D...L1I1. D., L. H. D., president of Kenyon college and.
Bexley Hail, seated, Is shown placing the B. D. hood on William Walter Worstall at the graduation
exercises last Monday. Standing Is Dr. Coffin, faculty member of Kenyon college.
Ths Right Reverend Henry
Wise Hobson, bishop of southern
Ohio will administer the Apos
tolic Rite of Confirmation at St.
James' Episcopal church, this
morning at 10:30 o'clock to a
class of candidates of St. James'
church and from Zion churofi,
Dresden.
Immediately following the con
firmation service Bishop Hobson
will ordain William Walter Wor
stall to the Sacred Order of Dea
cons. A deacon is one who is or
dained to assist the priest in di
vine service and in his other
ministrations under the direction
of the bishop.
Bishop Hobson will be Ifrie
preacher at the service and will
celebrate the Holy Communion.
The Rev. Fr. George S. MacCallum, rector of St. James church,
will present Mr. Worstall for or
dination. The Rev. Richard J.
Brown will read the litany for
ordinations. The Rev. Robert E.
Schrack will read the epistle and
the Rev. Theodore W. Bowers
4.1 r

nu

.u, „„.v

M IIUCl

the reading of the epistle.
will be master of ceremonies.
Examination of the candidate.
Assisting Cleric
Assisting also will be Dr. Wil (The candidate makes his ordi
nation vows.)
liam Clinton Seitz, A . B., A. M.,
Ordination of the candidate.
B. D., S. T. M.; S. T. D., Colburn professor of homiletics, re (In this act,' which is a sacra
ligious education and parish ad ment of the church, the bishop,
ministration; the registrar and places his hands upon the candi
secretary of Bexley hall, the date's head and bestows upon
Episcopal Divinity school in him Christ's authority and pow
er, setting him apart for Holy
Garpbfer and others.
Special music will be present Service.)
Presentation of the New Tes
ed under the direction of William
S. Bailey. F. A. G. O., organist tament. (with authority to read
and choirmaster of St. James.' the Holy Gospel in church).
Following the confirmation
The investing. (The stole sym
service and sermon, the order of bolizes the yoke of Christ.)
service is as follows:
Continuation of the Holy Com
Presentation of the candidate munion.
for ordination to the Diaconate.
Sendee Open
The Bishop's challenge to the
The service is open to the
congregation. (No man is ordaiiv
ed without the consent of the public and will be followed by a
reception in the church dining
people.)
The litany for ordinations. (A room for the confirmands and or
litany is a series of short pray dained.
William Walter Worstall is the
ers in which the congregation
participates vocally through re son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Worstall^ 581 Brighton boulevard and
sponses.)
The Holy Communion through is a member of St. James'. He
attended local schools, is a grad
uate of, Muskingum college with
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts
and Speech and only last Mon
day received his degree of Bach
elor of Divinity, cum laude, from
Bexley Hall, Kenyon college,
THE COMMONWEAL Gambler. His wife is the former
Carolyn Joanne Homola of Eafct
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Fultonham.

J'JN 2 4 1955
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REVIEWERS
Vivian Mercier is co-editor of 1,000
Yeart of Irish Prose.
Maurice Lavanoux is secretary of the
AFROTC Officer is
Liturgical Arts Society and managing
editor of Liturgical Arts magazine.
Exchange Speaker
Marjorie Crowe Hughes was for many
MaJ. Joseph Hall, head of the years associated with the Catholic
Air Force ROTC at Kenvon College Worker movement In New York.
will talk on "Aviation on the Locai
Henry Popkin teaches English at
Scene, ' at the lunch and meeting
of the Jaycees Tuesday at the1 Brandeis University and is a contributor
to the Kenyon Review, Sewanee Review,
Alcove.
New Rcjnttrtlc, BUS Commentary.

ELLICOTTVILLE — Gilbert E.
, Laidlaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Laidlaw of 9 Washington
St., will be ordained to the Episcoi pal diaconate by the Rt. Rev.
Lauriston L. Scaife, bishop of West! ern New York, in Trinity Church,
Hamburg, tomorrow morning.
Also to be ordained in the same
service at 10:30 a.m. will be George
B. Wood son of Mrs. W. H. Wood
of Lakewood.
A native of Ellicottville, Mr.
Laidlaw attended schools in Ham
burg and was graduated in 1948
from Ellicottville Central School.
He. was graduated from Cornell
University with a degree in agricul
ture in 1952 and received his bach
elor of divinity degree June 13
from Bexley Hall, the divinity
school of Kenyon College in Gambier, Ohio.
He will become assistant to the
Rev. George F. O'Pray, rector of
St. Luke's Church, Jamestown.
Mr. Laidlaw will be presented by
the Rev. Paul B. Hoffman, rector
of Trinity Church, Hamburg, and
Mr. Wood will be presented by the
Rev. Mr. O'Pray.
The Rev. Richard H. Baker, vi
car of St. Martin-in-the-Fields,
Grand Island, will preach the or
dination sermon. Others participat
ing will be:
Reader of the preface, the Very
Rev. H. Dimmick Baldy, rector of
St. Jude's, Buffalo, and dean of
Southern Erie; litany, the Rev.
Richard B. Duncan, vicar of St.
Peter's F.ggertsville; epistoler, the
1 Rev. Walter P. Plumlay, rector of
St. Mark's, LeRoy; gospeler, Mr.
Laidlaw; reader of the declaration,
the Venerable Henry P. Krusen,
archdeacon; bishop's chaplain, the

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

GILBERT E. LAIDLAW
Rev. Charles J. Burton.
After the service, the ordinands.
their families, clergy and vestry
members will be guests at a lunch
eon in the Kanakah Country Clu)?.
Mr. Laidlaw's great uncle, the
late Rev. Gilbert W. Laidlaw. also
was an Episcopal priest, and was
a native of Ellicottville.

TIME
.CHICAGO,

ILL.
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Johns Hopkins University
Dag Hammarskjold, Secretary-General
:
of the United Nations .... LL.D.
Frank W. Abrams, retired chairman of
the Standard Oil Co. of New Jer
sey
LLJ).
Htin Aung, rector of the University

to" of Rangodn'1
LL.D.
1 yw/a boa axain) ,eira aifivncj ar tad urn

Blitd FronT&ril/^
Ge'tsid.A. Degree

1^1 $ti^r
i
A m/h
Tflinfl from
birth, War
ren E. Slatky: 21. of 11519 Park
view Avenue S. E., has received
a master of arts degree from
Ohio State University.
Slatky, 1 the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Slatky, said yes
terday he was interested in em
ployment in the rattip programning field. His degree was in
*adio education.
His scholastic rating was 3.55,
)ut of a possible 4.
Before enrolling at O. S. U.,
Slatky received a bachelor's de;roe from Kenyon College.

' KUMVon College
VI WDeadlY I1?1,
Sd.l>:
Tbaiutni •<
\>i ?o
nCiUUiOfn
cyfli brad mold; in
' r t^Ia^atjon wi& l>r. E.'jL. Tatum, tic
control The
1'-Vtmhe'sjkt>l vii.iHirHi°anirl Whino acids in
•)dt ttl# living cell, anrWrnib h> noad^ possible
>ili I further discovctiefrtiM1 only of tlic-'nalain&'ffti of the Hajsti
principles in
oj^of^mistry/p%J l^uAoriology." 0j
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MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1853 —

New Deacon Is Ordained

ZANESVILLE

SIO^XL

M ndav, June 20, 1955
"Ordained at bt. James*
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FATHER. SON PARTICIPATE
IN SON'S ORDINATION

]

•

Bellefontaine High School Graduate Now Episcopal Pastor

Father and son participated in
an Episcopal ordination Saturday
in Cleveland when Rev. Eugene H.
Buxton, rector of St. James church
in Wooster, formerly of Bfllefontaine, presented his son, E. Har
vey Buxton, for ordination.
The young man will leave for
the Diocese of Honolulu in August
where he will work under Rt. Rev.
Harry S. Kennedy. Hd will teach
at Iolani School for Boys in the
department of Divine Studies.
Prior to leaving for the Hawaiian
Islands he will serve as supply rec
tor for two weeks in Ravenna and
two weeks in Kent. In the lattrt* 7
church his great grandfather and '
his father had served as rectprs.
E, Harvey Buxton was graduated
from Bellefontaine high school in'
the class of 1948 and..from Wooster
College in 1952. SunTlay he was
on«? of 12 Ohio seminarians or
dained at Bexley Hall Divinity
School of Kenyon College. T h e
class was the largest delegation of
Ohio men to be ordained from Bex
ley Hall. A total of 13 were or
dained to the Diaconate Saturday
9
»
at 10:30 a. m. in Trinity Cathedral,
Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
Rev. and Mrs. Eugene H. Buxton
CALL & POST
and son, E. Harvey, reside at 1476
Circ. W. -23,957
Gasche street, in Wooster, where
they moved from Bellefontaine
JUN 2 3 1969
seven years ago.
gave
the
morning
sermon
follow
i The newly ordained rector assist
William Walter Worstall, son of
Dr. Julius Paul, son of Mr. and ed his father at the 8 a. m. and
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Worstall of 581 ing which the candidate for the
Mrs. Jacob Paul, 1591 Victoria, 10:45 a. m. celebrations of the
Brighton boulevard and \yho re deaconate was presented by Rev.
has been appointed an Assistant Eucharist on Sunday.
ceived the degree of Bachelor of George S. MacCallum, rector of
Divinity cum laude at Bexley Hall, St. James. Following the challenge Professor of Government at
Sunday from 4 to 6 p. m. mem
to
the
congregation
by
the
Bishop,
Southern
Illinois university,
Kenyon college, Gambier last Mon
ibers of the Vestry, Tucker Society
Rev.
Richard
J.
Brown
of
Akron
Carbondale,
111.
Dr.
Paul
has
day was formally ordained into the
and Altar Guild of St. James
Sacred Order of Deacons at St. led the Litany with the congrega been on the faculty of Ohio church held a reception in the un
tion responding.
State and Denison universities
James' church Sunday morning.
dercroft of the parish. Attending
During the same service, which Bishop Hobson was the celebrant during the past year, and served
this reception from Holy Trinity
at
the
Holy
Communion
assisted
was conducted by the Rt. Rev.
as a visiting Assistant Profes church parish, Bellefontaine, were
by
Dr.
William
Clinton
Seitz
of
Henry Wise Hobson, D. D., bishop
Bexley Hall, with Rev. Theodore sor at Kenyon College during Mr. and Mrs. Rancy Cockrell, Mrs.
of southern Ohio, a large class of
young people from the St. .lames W. Bowers as master of cere the spring semester. He and his Jane Rutter, Mrs. Ercie Teague.
wife and 3-month-old son, Der Mrs. Zelma Jenkins, Miss Agnes
church and the Zlon church at monies.
Rev. Robert E. Schrack read the
Armitage, Mrs. Ray Strayer a n d
Dresden was confirmed.
rick will move to Carbondale In
Misa Minnie Taylor of East Lib
Rev. Worstall is a member of epistle for the day. The examina September.
erty.
St. James and after graduating tion of the candidates was conductBy the Apostolic rite of the lay
f r o m l o c a l s c h o o l s r e c e i v e d h i s ed and the ordination took place.
The new deacon was presented
ing on of hands, Rt Rev. Nelson M.
Bachelor of Arts and Speech de
Burroughs, Bishop of the Episcopal
cree at Muskingum college before w i t h t h e N e w T e s t a m e n t w i t h
EVANSVIllE
Diocese of Ohio, conducted Satur
enrolling at Kenyon. His wife is authority to read the Gospel in the
church
and
to
preach
following
INDIANA COURIER
the former Carolyn Jdftnne Hoday's ceremony.
which he was Invested with the
mola of East Fultonham.
Bishop Hobson conducted t h c stole symbolic of the gift of the
confirmation service first and then Holy Spirit and he was called upon
JUN 2 4 1955
to read the gospel.
Rev. Worstall then performed his
first part in a service by reading
the gospel for the day after which
the Communion service was re
sumed, concluding with the Com
munion hymn.
The Rev W Robert Webb, rector of St. Paul'?:
The music of the choir was led

sissi

V William Walter Worstall, aon of
" lis and Mrs". Stewart B. Wortall of 581 Brighton boulevard,
was formally ordained Into the
gacred Order of Deacons^ at St.
James' Episcopal church Sunday
morning. The ordination service
wus conducted by the Rt. Rev.
Henry Wise Hobson, D. D., bish
op of southern Ohio. Rev. Mr.
Worstall was graduated frotn
Bexley Hall, Kenyon college,
Gambler, last week.

W

1 Deacon Formally Ordained,
1 Class Confirmed At St. James

Rev. Webb Will Preach
At Tri-State Vesper Rites

UXZTS°LZTA".

1

rf

Episcopal Church, Sffl be the FP^-t-the firs, of a
and choirmaiter. and the series.of six Tri-State Vesper Service! igniting at 730
.Acolytes for the service
Jo1
p.m. Sunday Knlow P iclo.

Walker, Crucifer; John A. Thomp The Rev. Mr. Webb Is a native Church in October, 1954. He is a
son, 2nd Crucifer; Stephen Brown, of Pennsylvania. He is a graduate rWmber of the Department of Mis
first server and Alan Archer as of Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohioj sions and the Diocesan Council of
J0 19
the Diocese of Indianapolis, and a
second server; Flag Bearers. Her
Hall Theological member and president of person
Bexl
bert Em rod and Thomas filler; and of Bexley
nel of the Evansville Philharmonic
h 7E,:',^,'="g""an'
sss Orchestra.
Gets Post at Kenyon |l F
Gary Roberta.
churches in Greenville and Frank- The National Baptist group will
< Jin, Pa., and was dean and rector be In charge of the music for the
Gambler — (Spl.) — The Rev.
of the Cathedral Church of the Na first vesper service, and the Luth
Robert Jeffress Page, assistant
tivity, Bethlehem, Pa.
chaplain at Columbia Univer
eran group will be the hosts.
He became rector of St. Paul's The next vesper service will bej
sity, will become assistant pro
fessor of theology next year at
July 3, when the Rev. G. Curtis
Bexley Hall, the divinity school
Jones, pastor of Union A v en u e.
of Kenyon College.
Christian Church. St Louis, Mo.
will be guest speaker. Evangelical,
and Reformed churchek will be in I
charge of music, and Congrega-I
tional-Christian Church will be the|
host group.

|HUN"I

GREENWICH, CONN.
TIME
Circ. D. 8,676

J U N 2 4 1956

TO PREACH HERE — The Rt. I
R-ev. Lane W. Barton, Bishop of
Eastern Oregon, will be the guest
preacher at the 11 a.m. service
at Chrtat Church on Sunday, the
Rev. Robert B. Appleyard, rec- <
tor, ha* announced. Bishop Bar
ton waa born In Norwalk. Ohio,
and attended OhUf State Uni
versity. He waa graduated from
Kenyon College, where hp waa a
MilllllHn" ataTTTtnd THIIII BeXlay
Hall Divinity School. Ordained
in 1926, he wa« priest in charge
of St. Mark's Church, Shelby,
Ohio, and later nerved an rector
at Trinity Church In Newark.
Ohio, and St. Paul's Church in
Flint. Mich.
In 1988 he waa called to Grace
Church in Orange. N. J., and
remained there until hi* conneoration In 1946. Bishop Barton
In a contributing editor to "Hit- .
nrw."
v

—

~

1

1

EVANSVTLLE, INI).
PRESS
Circ. D. 45,343 «

I

AO.

Circ. D- *46.41$,*- S. iJuyW'
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JUN 24 195?.
Rev. Webb, Episcopal Rectoi\
Opens Vesper Series Sunday Firm Gifts To

Colleges Up 13 Pet.

pared with the Akron area
gain of 13 jier cent.
Practically ail of this money

The Rev. W. Robert Webb, rector of St. Paul
Faursj
's —
Episcopal Church, will be the guest «peaker at the first „ 4 __ 4I
. 41
of the.summer series of TVi-State Vespers at 7:30 p.m.l contribution* of Akron area contributors. each giving $20 Rockwell Manufacturing Co. |creaks
(DST)
Sunday.
business fijrms to the Ohio 000.
and Kent Machine Co. Founda
(DST) Sunday.

sale's'
• • •
THE COLLEGES sharing In
(the 1954 contributions are:
this area
Antioch, Ashland. Blufftor.
Capital, Defiance, Denisor

Foundation
of
Independent
The third annual series of serv
LIST OF Akron city contrib tion.
ices. sponsored by the Evansville
• • •
Oolldges for its 22 member utors for the year ending April
Council of Churches, will be held
OTHERS FROM
•ehools increased 13 per cent in 15. with gifts totaling $53,747
at Enlow Field. Bosse High
the
ix fiscal
4ie« oi year
jrmt Just
juai ended.
CIIUCU.
<U» compared
LUJMJUH I'U Wll/1
f ,C
with *4
$47,897
the arc:
School Auditorium will be used in
( as
case of rain. .
Dr. Paul H. Fall, president of previous vear. includes:
*f)avey Tree Expert Co., Kent;
ruAM College and• new chair I
_
/-v, . r,u
», ,
,
Kenyon. Lakex'Kric, Marietta
Mr. Webb, a native of Pennsyl
Hiram
Akron Porcelain Co., Akron Old Phoenix National Bank, fit
Union. M u s k , n g u r n
vania, Is a graduate of Kenyon
man of the foundation, reports Standard Mold Co., Bridgwater
G. Williams
w imams co„ wot
re Dame (South Euclind).
Euelfnd)
Bexley Hall TheoiogiNotre
corporations HI this section Foundation, Citizens Savings & Medina; A. c.
cni seminary, both of Gambler.
Ravenna; Ohio Boxboard Co.. ObPrlin, Ohio Northern Ohir|
gave
$64,787
last
year
to
the
O. Before coming to Evansville. he
Loan Co. Enterprise Manufac-1 Rlttman;
Ohio Injector
Co., Wesleyan, Otterbein VVTstei i
R"""an'
T-«—
colleges not supported by taxes, turing Co.. Firestone Tire & Ohio
served churches in Greenvilk and
Match Co., Wadsworth.
Wittenberg. Wooster
p gain of $6,416 over 1053-54.
Franklin, Pa., and was dean and
Rubber Co
Additional new contributors
Two new members have her
rector of the Cathedral Church,
The record Is all the more en
First Federal Savings &| to the ......
independent
college*9 admitted
Nativity, Pa.
in «x'iicjgv
amuimru to
iu we
rounnaiion,
the Foundatlon.Si
couraflng.
Dr.
J-all
says,
be
Lo
Association,
First
Naan
Mr. Webb became rector of St
since Aprj!
Include Yoder Mary of the Springs In Colunr
r COn' ,ional Bank, General Tire &
Paul's Church here last October.
?HK*»-SVeryi^
Brothers Inc. of Barberton. and bus. and Mary Manse in Toledo.
tributed again the past year. lRubber Co Goodyear Tire &
He is a member of the Depart
Sta-Warm Electric Co. of Ra I bringing to 24 the number of
ment of Missions and the Dio
All but one firm gave as Rubber Co. McNeil Machine & venns
i colleges sharing in gifts re
cesan Council of the Diocese of
much or more than in the pre Engineering Co., Nttional RubJ
Total contributions received'ccived after last April J5
Indianapolis. He also is a mem
vious year with Firestone and ber Machinery Co., Ornamental,
ber and president of personnel of
Membership continues open
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Com Iron Work Co.. Thomas Phillips! hy the foundation last year.
the Evansville Philharmonic Or
panies continuing to be major4 Co., Sinclair-Collins Valve Co. Fall reports were $465,791. an o all accredited colleges not
chestra.
increase of 10 per «nf as com- supported by taxes
(, —
For Sunday night's service, the
•National Baptist group will be in
charge ol the music. The Lutheran
group will bp host group.
The next Vesper Service will be
PITTSBURGH, PA.
REV. WEBB
July 3, when the Rev. G. Curtis
SUN-TELEGRAPH
.Tones, pastor of Union. Avenue
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Circ. D. 197.726 - S. 530.749
Christian Church, St. Louis, Mo., will be In charge of music and th
Democrat & Chronicle
will be the guest speaker. The Congregational Christian Church
Circ. D. 117,818 - S. 172,719
EvangeliralauUiikMMed Church will be host group.
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Bishops Porduc. Thomas Presiding at Ceremonies

Circ. D. 123,471

c

.

| Fedele-Prato
reaeie-rraro
Nuptials Helc

.

episcopal Church Ordains 4

JUN 2 51956

tJrctfJTation
Wednesday
At St. Paul's
The Rev. Robert Douglas PitJ,
Jr., formerly of Richmond, will
be ordained to the priesthood of
the Episcopal Church in St.
Paul's Church here Wednesday
at 11 A. M.
The Right Rev. Wiley Roy
Mason, of Charlottesville, retired
suffragan bishop of the Diocese
of Virginia, will ordain Mr. Pitt,
and the Rev. Robert R. Brown
rector of St. Paul's Church and
bishop-coadjutor-elect of Arkan
sas, will preach the ordination
sermon. Presenting ^the candi
date will be the Rev; Albert N.
•Tones, of Stanardsville, adminis
trator of mountain work for the
diocese.
Others taking part will be the
Rev. Dr. R. Cary, Montague, of
Richmond; the Rev. T. Dabney
Wellford. of Falls Church, and
the Rev. Robert E. Cox, of Alex
andria.
Clergy of the diocese also will
be in the vested procession and
will participate in the laying on
of hands.
Mr. Pitt was ordained deacon
-it Virginia Theological Seminary,
Alexandria, on June 4, 1954. He
has served since as assistant to
the administrator of mountain
work and will continue in this
post. .
The son of Robert, Douglas
Pitt and the late Grace McGhee
P'ttvOf Richmond, he is a gradu
ate of the University of Rich
mond and has studied also at the
University of Virginia. He gradu
ated in June of last year from
Bexley Hall, Divinity School of
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio,
where be won a prixe as best.
preacher in the seminary.

Pour Pittsburghers
Pittsburcherc were orFour
ordarned to the Diaconate of
8fuW,r*°odfy'"1"

<

S Chevy Chase. Md. He will be
deacon-in-charge the Episco
copal churches at Connellsville,
Scottdale and Dunbar.
Suffragen Bishop, the Rt
?eV* JW'llia.m S. Thomas, or
darned David K. Leighton and
I Charles P. Martin, to the Diac
onateof the Protestant Episco
pal Church at the ceremonies
in Calvary Episcopal Church,
ohady Ave.

E
^
"

A seena ni« Ellsworth Ave., Bishop
Austin Pardue officaled at the
ordination of Richard W Daw- Stock'howe
Mr* Davies and Mr.
Stockhowe are graduates of the
^ viSf ( °f Wt^urgh and
Uary 8
Theological Semof

the

FORMER PLANT WORKER

As part of his training, Mr.
Davies was lay evangelist for

Mr. Leighton, formerly emp oyed by the Fisher Body Distorkh
i-Vr*
i M r p,vte'
* ft***
Motors, en
tered Virginia Theological Sem
1
Monong«ii,u.
•
inary
last
year.
He
will serve
nd
*
-^minarian-'ino
the
in-eharge 0f All Saints Episco M^^ r(^kedht the on
W
^organza Training SchdM for 1H be in charge of youn" pro
pal Parish, Aliquippa.
1
g PW
Boys, was chaplain-intern at pies' activities
AID AT MORGANZA
rt Jpwf *h„d counselorh".ai'!
<"
***" appointed deaeof St. Paul's sistant a. All

CIS,.

r- °™

ssuAffft'E

DAYTON, OHIO
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Circ. D. 130.338 - S. 161,004
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Kenyon College Gifts
More Than $700,000

GAMBIER, O., June 30. — Kenyon college has received more
than $V(X),(XX) in gifts this year for
curt r nt operations, for the mainte
nance, improvement, and con
struction of buildings, for library
operations, and for additions
endowment, it was reported to
Of this sum, $375,000 is the
of the Builders for Christ call
paign for a new doijnitory I
Bexley hall, the divinity school
the college.
. •,
In addition, the college has re-j
ceived $118,000 for research, ij

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 158,150 - S. 222.354

JUN 3 0 1955

i Named

to Staff

GAMBRIER, OHIO. JUNE 30"
- (Special) - The Rev. Robert
Jeffress Page, assistant chaplain
at. Columbia University, will heJ-omc assistant professor of the
ology next year at Rrxlev Hall
he djvtnity Ichoo, of Kpnyon J
,
aPPOinuT1P"t inrr™*os
f??nine
10
nine *i),
ihp number
of resident
instructors
tt-h

Miss
A nrfnli' n n Prato,
Dwnlf.
.1,
2\I
ISS Angelina
(laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
topher Prato of Hempel Street
repeated vows with Stepher
Fedcle of Wetmore Park, Sat
urday in St. Francis Xaviei
(hurch.
The Rev. Patrick
Moffat performed the cere
mony in a setting of white
gladioli, dephiniums and snap
dragons.
The bride chose white chantilly lace over tulle and net
and a fingertip illusion veil.
She carried white orchids on
a prayerbook.
Miss Mary Vaccaro was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. John aDiMascio, sister
of the bride, Mrs. Peter Drago
and Miss Marianne Young.
They were gowned alike in
nile green dotted Swiss net
over
taffeta.
The
honor
attendant carried yellow roses,
the bridesmaids talisman roses.
Maria Theresa Falzone was
flower girl.
Cosmo Lombardini was best
man. Ushers werd John DiMascio, Vincent Leonardi and
t'hilip Palermo.
A reception was held at the
Florentine Club.
The bridegroom Is a grad
uate of Kenypn Collie and
is a member of Arcfion Fra
ternity.
YORKTOWN, N. Y.

HERALI)

Circ. W . 1.593

JUN 3 0 1955
Jeremy Bond, son of Mr. -\n<
Mrs. Julius Bond of Crutoi
Hf ights, will enter Kenyon Colics
in Gambler, Ohio. He Was "war'f^
d scholarship by Kenyon. amount
ing to $900 a year. He was a momkg? ..of- Wie student council, the
school 'afld Haivf"^anr«. -qittj An
Pnlrol, Boy SdBuk;,' ;tnttTMe Vis
ual Aids Club. He participated in
basketball, baseball and tra^k
events.

iluaid

OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL

C,rc. D. 146,419 - s. ,53 089

Re'v.^Webb Begins Duties
As Rector of St Paul's

John C. "Jack" Walls will
go out to dinner with his
.family tonight in celebration
of his 35th birthday.
He's the owner of the Watts
Realty Co., 8 S. Pershing dr.,
Fairlawn. A member of the
Akron Real Estate Board, he
is active In the Portage Coun
try Club. University Club and
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
He is also a 32nd Degree and
York Rite Mason, a Shrlner
and a member of Wendell
Willkie Post of the American
Legion.
As an enthusiastic ham ra
dio operator, he belongs to
the Buckeye Short Wave Ra
dio Association. He has radio
equipment at home and in his
car.
Watts was born in Youngstown but his family moved to
Akron when he was 3. H.e at
tended King Grade School
and Buchtel High, received
his bachelor's degree at Kenyon College and took post'
graduate work at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin.
He spent three years in the
Army during World War II.
part of that time as a tank
driver in Germany.
Watts is married to the
former Barbara A. Aydelotie
of Akron. They live at 1572
Delia av. with their sons.
John C., 9. and David Loomis.
6.

Rev. William J. Webb will begin
his duties Sunday as rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. He will
also serve as pastor of the Trinity
Episcopal Church in Jefferson.
The new minister succeeds Rev.
Robert Harvey, who has been as
signed to St. Peter's Church in
Lakewood. Rev. Harvey had been
pastor of the Conneaut and Jeffer
son Churches for the past three
years.
Rev. Webb was ordained into the
ministry June 18 at Trinity Ca
thedral in Cleveland. He had re
ceived his Divinity degree June
13, at Bexley Hall Divinity School
of Kenyon College. Gambier, O.
Hd iPit'lUfl his education in
Michigan and Ohio, and was award]ed his Bachelor's degree at Mus
kingum College, New Concord, O.
The new pastor was born in
Yonkers, N, Y., and lived in
Yonkers, N. Y., and lived in
Coshocton, 0. at one time. He has
resided in Ohio for seven years.
Rev Webb and wife, Dorothy, will
soon establish a permanent resi
dence here. They have an 18months-old son, Willi ngLjLc.

Weds
Fry K.

v

Jsfforma

J

ZMte

Rev. William Webb
New Trinity Pastor

MRS. KURT MILLER FISII
(Photo by Wallace-Martin)

Ann

I
REV. WILLIAM WEBB

Fish

In Mid-Morning Ceremony
Given in marriage by hef
father, Ann Fry becomes the
bride of Kurt Miller Fish at
10 a.m. tihis morning in St.
John's Episcopal church, Lan
caster, SPa.
She Is the daughter of -Mr.
end Mrs. Miles William Fry of
Route 3!' Ephrata, Pa. Her
hiwband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur C. Fisih of Forrer
boulevard.
The Rev. Hcbcr W. Becker,
assisted by the Rev. Robert S.
Swoetser, Headmaster at. the
Watkinson school, celebrates
holy communion following the
ceremony.
Preceding the bride down the
aisle is her sister, Mrs. Charles
R. Poor Jr. of Stockholm Swe^j
den, matron of lionor, and Mrs.
Jacob D. Fry of Peoria, 111., her
sister-in-law, as bridesmaid.
They are wearing aqua nylon
gowns with turquoise sashes.
Their headpiateee are lace pla'teaus, banded in velvet, and
they are carrying white floral
bouquets.
Mr. Fish is attending his son
as best man. Ushers are Charles !
R. Poor Jr., the bride's brother- \
in-law, of Stockholm. Sweden.
Jacob D. Fry of Peoria, 111, and
Lt, Morton S. Fry of Warren, Q,,
brothers of the bride.
For her marriage the bride
is wearing a gow n of imported,
embroidered, white organdy,
fashioned with a tiered, floor
length WFf. Her two-tiered

v

veil of French illusion tulle Is
caught to an embroidered or
gandy pillbox. She is carrying
p white prayer book with white
crdhid and stephanotls.
The bride's mother Is wear
ing a navy print dress with white
accessories, and Mrs. Fish, a
gray Ailk suit with purple ac
cessories. Both chose, orchid
corsages.
Mrs. Charles Miller, the bride
groom's grandmother is wearing
a while silk suit.
Following a reception at the
home of the bride's parentis, the
couple will leave for a noncyjn in the Pocono mountains.
W bride is a graduate of
Ephrata high school, attended
Dinkinson college and gradu
ated from Ohio State university.
She was speech and hearing
therapist for the Dayton Public
schools and the Dayton Hearing
and Speech society, and will be
• a speech and hearing therapist
in tne Hartford public schools
now,
Mr, Fish Is a graduate of
Oakwood high school, attended
Kenyon college and graduated
from
University of Daytpn.
He -4rfTe»ded Seabury-Wellern
seiflinary for two yearv^snd
'plans ,to finish his last year in
preparation for the Episcopal
ministry.
On return from their 'Honey
moon, the couple
.make
their home in Hartford, Conn.,
where Mr, Fish will continue
teaching as a master at the
Watkinson school.

Ms f

Alt*

Kenyon Pioneered
Lacrosse in Ohio
Tiic first Ohio college lacrosse
the 1941 Kenyon college
team, which also liSl the distinc
tion of winning the first college la
crosse game ever played in Ohio.
Pete Weaver, a Kenyon student
who had played lacrosse in an east
ern prep school, org»jixed^he first
team and after students at Oberlin
followed his lead. Kenyon went to
Oberlin for the first Ohio game Ap
ril 12. Kenyon won the game, 9 to 5.
Lacrosse was abandoned during
World War II at Kenyon but re
vived after the war with Bill Stiles,
a former lacrosse All-America star
at Hobart and now Kenyon athletic
director, as coach. Kenyon is still
the Ohio lacrosse intercoflegiate
leader and champion.

Rev.

William

J. Webb

Rev. William J. Webb, of Ver
ona. New Jersey, has been named
Deacon of Jefferson's Trinity Epis
copal Church, it was announced to
day.
Rev. Webb replaces Rev. Rob
ert Harvey, who has been assign
ed to St: Peter's Episcopal Church
.,! Lakewood, O.
| Ttje appointment of Rev. Webb
was niadd bv Bishop Nelson M.
ppirrowi-of the Ohio Diocese. Rev.
Webb, in addition to serving the
Jefferson church, will also serve
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, of
Conneaut.
Graduated from. Bexley Hall,
Divinity School of IWyiyon College,
Gambier. 0., June l$?ee9ki*__ycar.
Rev. Webb received his bachelor s
degree from Muskingum College,
|at New Concord, O.
He was ordained as a Deacon
at Trinity Cathedral, in Cleveland
on June 18. His appointment here
was effective July 1.
Webb currently resides with
wile, the former Dorothy St
Clair^/ilso a native pf Verona, and
th (jr 18-month-old son, William
-Lrffncs. Jr.. in Conneaut.
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Man About Town

JUL? 195i

By FRANK BROOKHOUSER
LET'S START TODAY'S ITEMS with one befit
ting the Fourth of July.
Bill Aulbnbach, 22-year-old Philadelphian, who
was a soccer and lacrosse star at Kenvon College, is
now a lieutenant in the Marine Corps.
His parents, the Rev. and Mrs. W. Hamilton
Aulenbach, of Germaritown, just received the card he
mailed from Camp Pendleton, Cal., before sailing for
Pearl Harbor.
This was the brief message on it: .*
"I've repently seen lots of this great country ol
ours. I'll be glad to give three years of my life to try
to keep it as it is."
•

•

•

MID-CITY PHILADELPHIA has become the
scene of some big stake card games, mainly poker, in
recent weeks. They make less noise than dice and have
become more popular. Main participants are wellheeled businessmen. Main gathering spots are plush
apartments and hotel suites. No limit stuff.
•

•

•

* PHILADELPHIA SINGER Georgie Shaw is sing'Ing the blues. So is Philadelphian Danny Kessler, who
has been managing him. Shaw just lost out in the New
Jersey courts in his effort to shed his original man
agers—Allen and Murray Taub, of Camden. The court
held that their contract was plenty valid and he has to
continue to, pay them, though they split months ago.
, •

•

•

IT'S CALLED "Buffet Table Lament," and here
•

. . .

. \

The more I eat,
The less there'll be;
But, alas,
The more there'll be
Of me!
Dorothy Parkerf Ogden Nash,? Nope. It's a poetry
creation turned into her fifth grade English class by
10-year-old Judy Garnert daughter of local attorney
Milton B. Garner.
And a little girl with a writing future, mayhaps!

• * •
. . .
. . .
Veteran Comedian Takes Over Saturday Show
ilie
/lie biographical sketch on
Ransom Sherman In the N. B. C.
h'es has a line which reads:
He gave
- music every opportuiunity to make a career for him,
but it failed." But music's loss
was comedy's gain.
Or least it was until Sherman
went into partial retirement a
few-years back. Starting tonight
?t 10 on^WNBK however, he'll
>C hack inRTWiu«,i* the host on
the George Gobel summer reP'accment program. "And Here's
""J*!i ,
/ve J liolarly-looking veteran
32/ean, l„ radio was born
/n Afpleton, Wis
||,a

f

'Music
enforoH his life
ur» while
i.
* . . .
Music entered
work shows out of New York
he was going through college-- - and Chicago. In 1941 lie was
or possibly that should be col-* lured out to the west coast by
Jordan, wno,
who,
leges — since ne
he started at
ugtrs
nt ./im• ITand Marian uuiumi,
as "Fibber
McGee and
and Molly,"
Northwestern, spent hi- second f*
,ibb®5 McGee
Molly,"
year at MichigaSwus a uinTm Wer® look,nK for a man of Shorat Ripon and (intZ er J ?,2? ",a" " Vaned talents' He P^yed
from Lewis Institute
"
* 'Various roles on that radio
After trying several instni
thst of Wallace
ments and voL leSJns ?Sr
' th° meek lltt,e bird*
man was urged byTis musfcallv
with the
e
he
ca,,ed
talented parents to give it un
' °/ a„
E
P
II was then th»» il J Jv ' Swectyface."
had h'R 0wn nPt"
take a joh offer in radm'as "an
entertainer," which consisted of E*, ele\!fion prbgram j» 195°.
to rcmincl folks
wisecracking >! to oniric •mi n, il u
tongue-Sek sbgini K
* Q*,7
^ inf° televislon
Through the 1930s he wnri^oH A
u*
headliner on a commeynt,i,|Tt.°taChiCae0', 'XpWi-
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WE HEAR THAT Hahnemann Hospital is plan
ning to expand its board of directors to 50 members
in order to bring in more community representation.
•

•

•

A BOOK DEALING with Samuel Antek's experi
ences as a violinist under Arturo Toscanini in the for
mer NBC Symphony will be published by the Van
guard Press. Antek is the new conductor of the Phila
delphia Orchestra's Children's Concerts.
•

•

•

WITH STRING BAND RECORDS rising fast in
popular favor at the moment, the Polish-American
String Band has just released its polka disc called "Hey
Krajewiski (pronounced Kri-ef-ski.)" Quick early re
sponse to it.
On the flip side is "Alabama Jubilee," and that's
the number which started the whole business. It's been
a steady seller in the wax market evdt sihee the Ferko
String band s record of it UHIS issued some w&eks ago.
Taking cognizance of this, the Savoy Records Co.
has bought up no less than 1,7 masters by the Ferko
outfit which were originally put At on
/>w Pnirtn
and Ferko local labels a few years ago.
PORT CHESTER

IF;,.; *

jur 5
JUL 5 1955
on Class of 1869
'tii'iWJI fiVVBEf
Konyon College quit basketball
midway in the 1944 season due to
lack of players.

enyon College commence
ment program for 1869, in the pos
session of Fred L. White, lists two
Mount Vernon men as candidates
for degrees. Desault Badlock Kirk
received the degree of bachelor of
arts. James Burleigh Graham of
the class of 1866 received the de
gree of master of arts.

ITEM

N. Y.

Circ. D. 13,498

'
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Carolyn Patton
Becomes Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dowlng
Patton of 209 Irenhyl Avenue,
Port Chester, announce the en
gagement fif their daughter, Car
olyn, to Aifthyfl tyfljiaro Archer,
son of, Mr. i «ntk.Mrs. <Harry V.
Archer ibf "Ben Axtfn, • Pittsburgh,
Pa.
'
tit"
The bride-elecj ' i» a senior at
Lake Erie College., -Her fiance
was graduated from Jienyon
( o l lege, Gambier, Ov and is now
in his second year at Berkley
Divinity School in New Havenl

(o> VEftm

.

•I

*1

Phi B e t a Kappa
* a t Kenyon
pMi'opy of the Kenyon Reveille
owned by Nannie Wright Baker of
E. Gambier St. contains a list of
all fraternities and organizations
at the college in January, 1867,
the date of publication.
Phi Beta Kappa (Beta Chapter
of Ohio) is the oldest. Delta Kap
pa EpsUon was established in,
1852. Alpha Delta Phi in 1858,
1 si Upsilon in 1860, Psi Omega in
1855. and Kappa Upsilon in 1860.
There are also three societies or
cjubs with the cryptic names of:
j^oUgying 'I ribe, N'dahoalanecn;
TyirWhwfr Chapter, Austere Ail"nd

1001

Joe Munroe Photo
KENYON CHOIR—The Kenyon
College Choir has through many
vears been a noted singing organ
ization at the college and also in
various functions in Mount Ver
non. Dr. Paul Schwartz, at left
in top row, is the director.

|
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Bishop Chase Was

0t

J

°Pounder of

Bnergeti°,f

™

er»Uy kindly. WU
Told
nincompoops, ine
# Mounl
Of f1'5 Pettier "bo could hardly
Vernon settler*" ,.Uer category,
be classed in the
. d Bishop
Thecountryma 8Vernon gtreet
Chase on a
^ a gc„
as "genera .
, i hop curtly. I
eral, said the bisn P.
e„ was
beg Par^°^ L re "I am not a
the next *«£££• Chase. "We
judge, .sa^ f; ;lWhy do you call
then bishop.
^
yoU know
... aSked Chase.
me bishop
t h a t
am a bishop., as
^
•Well 1 ^owed.
you
1

^.n,uraw«

rj

«th. wp-
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Don McNeill, US Tennis King, Most
Famous Kenyon College Athlete
TiyO Si famous athlete in Ken Hall then beat the older players
|4flfe|
yon College history was a tennis with ease in the spring.

ftpvp.mMM

His rgign over Ohio college ten
star, Don McNeill, who won the
United States singles championship uis began in his sophomore year,
the spring of 1937, He improved as
in 1940.
McNeill and the fellow he defeat p junior in 1938 and Knox County
ed in the singles finals, the great sports fans went tennis crazy.
Don dropped out of college In
Bobby Riggs, attracted the largest
single gathering in Kenyon history 1938 39 and went on a world tour,
when they played an exhibition returning to the Hill in the fall of
match-on May 18, 1941, at Gambier 1939 for his senior year.
His "championship year" of 1940
before more than 2.500 spectators.
That crowd, one of the largest in had an auspicious start when he
Knox County sports annals, jam won the Sugar Bowl singles title on
med bleachers erected to hold 1.000 Jan. 2. In the spring college match
and overflowed all over the hillside es he used harassed opponents as
adjacent to the Har-Tru courts. "practice bait" and cannon-fodder
The village of Gambier couldn't and he did little more than go
hold the automobiles—hundreds of through the motions in winning the
which came from all sections of Conference singles title a third
Ohio and many neighboring states. time.
Riggs, who had played all win
Because of McNeill, the fourth
ter, defeated McNeill—who hadn't district National CoUegiates tour
touched a racquet after his Forest nament was held in Gambier and
Hills victory in September. But the McNeil] won the title, beating Billy
crowd didn't care; it was there to Talbert of Cincinnati 6-2, 7-5. in
acknowledge the blond Kenyon the finals. Don went on to win the
graduate's great . achievement of NCAA finals championship—then
winning the national crown the pre climaxed his career by defeating
Riggs in the national singles finals
vious autumn. ,
McNeil], an Oklahoma City in September.
McNeill was employed by {he
youngster, entered Kenyon in 1935,
Dm McNelU
one of a crop of brilliant freshmen Kenyon admissions department—he
tennis players. He astounded vet made a great representative to
eran Kenyon tennis players—the send out to interview prospective ed with distinction through World
Lords had been Ohio tennis king students—during the winter of 1940- War II.
McNeill threatened but never
pins for years—with his accuracy 41 and spring and summer of 1941.
in indoor practice sessions in Rosse I He then entered the navy and serv- again won the national title.

'

]n.
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Bishop Chose Would Fi
Kenyon Faithful to His Aims
^

. ...

it.—_ I- 4L.

In a survey of 562 colleges in the
nation, published in 1953, Kenyon
stood 15th in its production of
graduate award-winning scholars.
It was second in the nation in its
production of award-winning schol
ars in the humanities, and the
freshman class of 1954 scored first
in the nation on the psychological
examination for college freshmen
published by the American Coun

anticipates an enrollment of 50ft
in the undergraduate department
next year and 550 by 1958, which
with the Bexley students will make
a total of approximately 625.
With completion of a new dor
mitory for Bexley in the current
program Df the Episcopal Church,
enrollment is to be insemjnary
75_ whether Kenyon
creased
of his labors.
build an additional dormitory
"He would find new buildings
for undergraduates before 1960 and
but built along the grave and di*[ cil on Education, and which was
expand its enrollment to 600 is
nified lines he himself laid dowr given to 26,500 students in 186 col
under discussion by faculty and
leges.
and none of the eccentricities i
trustees.
brick and stone with which man Kenyon's president. Dr. Gordon
The faculty at present numbers
K. Chalmers, is chairman of the
a college campus is diversified
51 and the members have pub
Problems
and
Policies
Committee
"Unsympathetic observers migl
lished more than 25 books; seven
find the village of Gambier som of the American Council on Edu
of them in the past two years.
cation
and
chairman
of
the
Cen
what lacking in convenience ar
Numerous scientific and research
in enterprise, but Bishop Chai tral Committee of the School and
organizations
have aided Kenyon
find it iust what he intern College Study of Admission with
Advanced Standing—the "Kenyon faculty members in research and
ed it to be, namely, an adjunct b Plan" developed in 1951 to give development work.
his college which should afford th< exceptional high school students
Kenyon has had its share of
necessaries but none of the dis some college work in - secondary noted sons—President Rutherford
tractions of life.
B. Hayes, who helped heal the na
schools.
"The good bishop would find, t< Kenyon was founded by the Rt. tion's wounds after the,Civil War; |
be sure, instruction in science Rev. Philander Chase, first mis Edwin M. Stanton, war secretary.
like psychology hnd biology, whicl sionary bishop of the Episcopal under Lincoln; Salmon P. Chase,
in his time had no namfe am Church in Ohio. Big, bluff, and as chief justice of the U. S. Supreme
scarcely an existence, and in lan tute, Bishop Chase founded Ken Court and secretary of the treas
guages like Spanish and Italian yon with $30,000 he raised from ury; Supreme £ourt justices Da
which were hardly esteeme< English nobility after Boston Epis- vid Davis and Stanley Matthews,
tongues for a Christian youth to copalians expressed doubt that and others.
learn; but though the humanities anyone in the hinterland of Ma8Ka.
Originally a theological school,
include a wider range of subjects chusett^ let alone in 0hio. was in- Kenyon expanded to a college in
than they did 80 or 90 years ago, teUectually fitted to appreciate or 1836 under its second president,
it is still the humanities and only understand the Episcopal Church, Bishop Charles Petit Mcllvaine,
the humanities that are taught iij Bishop chase., EngH,h vent^r( who was president from 1831 to
Kenyon. just as in the days when ig reflected in the English atmos- 1840. Succeeding presidents and the
Latin, Greek, and mathematics phere and namc8 at Kenyon-the years of their election: David
formed their whole pontent. Un-oollcge named for Lord Kenvon, Bates Douglas, 1840; Samuel Ful
like most founders, too, BLshopthe vil]age named for ^ Gam. ler, 1844; Sherlock A. Bronson,
Chase would not find the ubiqui- bier# Rosse HaU| Mmed for the 1845; Thomas ^M. Smith, 1850; Lortous American woman in what hedowager Countess of Rosse, and in Andrews, 1854; Benjamin Lang,
meant to be a cloistered seclu- Rcxley Hall> named for ^ ^ 1861; Charles Short, 1863; James
ley and built as a replica of his K. Stone, 1867; Eli T. Tappan,
With some modifications, Dr. country home Bexley Hal, has 1868; Edward C. Benson, 1875;
Peirce s words nre just as true g0metimes been referred to as the William B. Bodine, 1876; Theodore
today. There are some more facili- finest example of pure Elizabethan Sterling, 1891; William Foster
ties for the entertainment of visi- architecturc in America,
Peirce, 1896; Gordon Keith Chal
tors, the "ubiquitous American Bishop Chase laid the cornerstone mers, 1937.
woman" is much in evidence on for 01d Kenyon in lg27 and the
President Douglas, a former
dance weekends, though
jn original college building with its West Pointer* and Army man, laid
classrooms. The curriculum is four.fooUhick walls was built with out the Middle Path and stone pilsomewhat broader. But Kenyon stone quarried
the hill and lars at the gates. President Ant nlloge. founded in 1824 as the timbers sawed in the mill which drews was the first Ohioan to vol:irst men's college west of the Bishop Chase erected along the unteer in the Civil War, and died.
Alleghenies and the second college Kokosing.
a colonel,in the first year of the
in Ohio, is still essentially a col- Old Kenyon burned on the black-' war*
lege for the teaching of the human est day in the college, history, Feb.
ities, and its divinity school, Bex- 27, 1949. when nine 'students lost
ley Hall, is a seminary to train their lives and 26 others were
young men for the priesthood of burned. But it was rebuilt as it had
the Protestant Episcopal Church, stood before, the exterior a repliIt gives no technical or business ca of the original bulding but the
training; its theory is that a young interior incorporating modern, fire
man well-grounded in the humani- resistant architecture and materties is . equipped for any field or ials.
profession he chooses, and emphaKenyon has never been a large
sis is on preparation for living.
school, and probably never will be. i
The college has had 98 per cent Fifty years ago it had some 150
of its recommended pre-medical,students. The enrollment in the
students accepted into
med^l past year was 496, including 436
sc hools. Twenty-one of its gradji: in the undergraduate department
atea have been selected for Ful-'and 6Q in Bexley Hall. The college
bright awards within the past six
1 years.
•

Dr. William Foster;
Peirce, the 15th president of Ken
yon College wrote:
"The general character of- -Kui
yon today is that Impressed upor
it by its first founder, and Bishoj
Chase, ^ unlike many founders
would not be dazed by the sight
he saw if he could revisit the seen

*mo*

Girl Scout Camp is on Land Where
Bishop Platted Town of Cornish
first Girl Scout Troop in mineral impregnation as rail
Mount Vernon was organized by water itself."
Miss Mary Salisbury in 1921. She
Bishop Chase's town never ma
was assisted by Miss Mary East terialized.
man and the troop had a member
Before the Mount Vernon Gir
ship of 32 Giri Scouts. Some of the Scouts purchased the camp site ir
girls from this troop camped near May, 1946, Miss Fanclmn Ham
Akron and Cincinnati.
ilton of the National Girl Seoul
The first registered Girl Scout office in Cleveland, came tc
Council was formed in 1938 with 4 Mount Vernon and inspected tht
troops and 82 Girl Scouts. Mem site and approved it. A represen
bers of the first council were Mrs. tative from the state Board oi
T. L. Bogardus, Mrs. E. L. Shor- Health visited the site and offer
key, Miss Leona Perkins, Mrs. ed suggestions for the location oi
Faye Strang, Mrs. Bruno Thiel, the well, and the general location
Mrs. William Kahrl, Mrs. Joseph for latrines and buildings, and for
Ferguson, Mrs. Henry Devin and a swimming pool, if that were
possible at some future time.
Miss Ethel Cooper.
In 1941 the Mount Vernon Girl • Before the 'opening of Day
Scouts were incorporated as a Camp in June, 1946, part of the
non-profit corporation, and they old closed road on the site was
graveled, a well was drilled, elec
have continued to grow.
The present members of the tricity and an electrci pump were
board are: Mrs. Ralph Boyer installed, latrines were built, a
president; RJrs. Edward Fithian voting booth, given by the county
vice president; Mrs. Faye Strang' commissioners, was moved and
secretary; Mrs. Harold Highman,' located to be used as a first aid
tioasurer; Committee members: station and a storage for supplies
Mrs. James Brown, camping As a temporary shelter, a tent
Mrs. Edward Phelps, program, was donated and erected. When
Miss Belinda Beam, finance; Mrs camp opened,, the necessities
even to the flag pole, were ready
Ellis Hauger, Sr.. staff and office;
for our use. A rustic gate and
Mrs. Kenneth Mahard, training:
fence for the entrance and wov
Mrs. J. Montgomery, organization- en wire fence and farm gates for
Mrs. David Whyte, registrar; Mrs. the other parts of the property
John Hoyt, council meetings; Mrs. were donated, and erected. Cc4"
Ted Helsel, public relations; Mrs. for overnight camping were pu
Lynn Shutt, leaders association
chased. Tables for out of door u
Mrs. John Drake is the volun were donated.
teer supervisor and regional reD
In December, 1947, the Mou
resentative.
V ernon Rotary Club announc<
In 1946 the Mount Vernon Girl
plans to build a lodge of log ca
Scouts purchased a camp site of
in type forthe Girl Scouts at the
about 15 acres located on both
new camp site and this lodge w
sides of Schenk's Creek, approxi first used for Day Camp in Ju
mately six miles from Mount Ver- of 1948. Since then the lodge ar
bier

mileS

fr°m

Gam"

There is a rather interesting bit
site
concerning the tamp
. It is a part of 4,000 acres origrM L°?ed by Kefiyon College
In 1829 Bishop Phil?TTm»r Chase."
the founder of Kenyon College
J? r® deJailed PJ®t of the town'
ot Cornish made and recorded in
*
rr!}ox County Recorder's of
fice. This town was to be located
on what is now the Girl Scout
Camp site and on some adjoining
The surveyor's statement
says
The water of Schenk's
Lreek is as pure as any I ever
in JLny part of the United
states. The springs are from a
aijd bed antljire free from any
sand

a

grounds have been used eve:
year by the girls and many othi
organizations of Knox County
is one of the finest Girl Scoi
Lbdges in Region IV.
Membership in Girl Scouts hi
increased through the years. ]
March, 1955 the Mount Verne
Girl Scout Council extended ju
isriction to the many Lone Trooj
in Knox County. At present, thei
are 36 troops and a council men
bership of almost' 600 girls an
adults.
Projected plans for the futui
call for a larger Area Council i
which Knox, Coshocton, and Lie!
ing Counties will join together t
one council. Such a move wi
bring established camping d
rectly into the lives of Girl Scout
at Camp Wakatomika, near Falls
burg, more day and troop camp
ing and more training for all vol
unteer workers.
^ The Mount Vernon Girl Scou
Council is a member of the Unit
ed Community Fund, and owe
much of its advancement over th
years to the cooperation of th<
citizens of the community witl
the annual drives of the fund
The volunteer leaders, commits
members and board memf.-ej
give their time and skills fen tl
education of the girls in tl
troops.
^
_

TAFT AND GREEN—Typical of
Kenyon't Interest in "both sides.*'
Sen. Robert A. Taft, author of
Taft-Hartley law. and William
Green, president of AFL, marched
together at Kenyon on Oct. 22, 1949,
to receive honorary degrees. Some
labor leaders were, at time, pic
turing Ohio senior senator as archfoe of labor and T-H act as bill to
crush union. Joe Munroe snapped
this expressive photo.

____
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FirJt C a n e Rush a t
Kenyon W a s Held
In Fall of 1897

(The following*.$tt)ry tells of the
first cane rush at Kenyon in 1897.
The cane rush was an annual fall
event until recent years when it
fell by the wayside)
The annual "rush'.' between the
freshmen and sophomore classes
of Kenyon College will be held
on the>gampu8 this evening, and
will be a'Tompiete change from
the "rushes" heretofore held. Up
until this year they have practic
ally been wrestling matches, in
which the side with the most men

Kenyon Man in First
OSU Foreign Study
j S t e w a r t of Kenyon
College is attending Ohio State
university's Summer Program on
the Far East, which opened Mon
day and continues through July
23, on a scholarship awarded hirii
by the Ohio State University De
velopment Fund.
The academic program is t;h<?
first in a Onretyear aeries which
will deal wjt'h various world
areas, and 30 scholarships of $150
each were granted by the Japan
Society, Inc., of New York; the
Bishop Philander Chase, t
Asia Foundation, San Francisco; rst president of Kenyon. Bel
and^the OSU Development Fund.
iordon Keith Chalmers, 16th pr
ent (Joe Munroe Photo)

usually won. This year It has
been changed. A large cane has
been procured, made from wood
taken from old Rosse Halt. It will
be given to the freshmen, who *
will then try to carry it from the
college gate to Old kenyon, while
the sophomores will try to keep
them from so doing, and take it
away from them. The class which . succeed! will have its name
carved on the cane, which will
then be placed in some safe place,
where it will be kept until next
year, when the same performance
will be gone through with again.
This plan seems to be an im
provement over the old style, and
is more in accordance with the
"rushes" of the Eastern Colleges.
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Henry B?Curtis, Banker, Builder' Lawyer,
Has Left Name and Lasting Imprint Here
SECTION B—PACE 1

£-

Circ. ^>4.875

JUL 7

1955

A. Spencer Danes has completed his
studies at .Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio,
and has takWPff^JHsition with the Renn'sylvania Railroad company at Newcastle,
Pa. He is the son of Mr. and Miys. Will T,
Danes of West Main street.

Any new resident of MouBt Vernon must become aware
sooner or later that the name Curtis is a prominent one in
the community.
Hotel Curtis occupies a dominant place on the Public
Square. There is Curtis St. in I lie north side. The name Curtis
is heard in connection with many civic matters.
Henry B. Curtis (the B. is for Barnes) was the man whose
work and life have left an indelible imprint on Mount Vernon.
It is probably safe to say that Henry B. Curtis had more
to do than any other single man witlr.shaping and directing
the destiny of the community which is Mount Vernon today.
He was a banker, lawyer, churchman, builder, and civic
iMkder.
And his descendants are still
active in the city and its affairs.
Three of his great-grandsons to
day hold various positions of im
portance. Fletcher M. Devin is a
Sales engineer of vice president
of Cooper-Bessemer Corp., a city
school board member, and a di
rector of the First-Knox National
Bank, which his great-grand,
father founded. Henry L. Curtis
is proprietor of the Round Hill
Dairy, a city councilman, county
fair board member, and chairman
of the Knox County Republican
Executive Committee. Walter C.
Curtis is an executive with Con
tinental Can Co. Devin and Wal
ter C. Curtis are both vestrymen
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
of which their great-grandfather
was one of the organizers and
senior warden for many years.
Mrs. John T. Foote is a grand
daughter of the first Henry B.
Curtis and still lives in the old
family home, Round Hill.
Henry B. Curtis was not one of
the fourfders of Mount Vernon.
In fact, he did not even come
here until 1816, when the towh
was 11 years old. He was 17 at
the time, but it was not many
years before he was making his
name felt in the community.
His parents were Connecticut
people—Zarah Curtis, a Revolu
tionary War soldier, and Phalley
Yale, who like many other east
erners were ieeling the pull to
(he westward country after the
Revolutionary War.
They married in 1785 and
moved to Charlotte, Vt.. then
moved on to the west shore of
Lake Champlain, where Henry B.
Curtis was born Nov. 28. • 1799,
near the village of Champlain,
N. Y.
In 1809 the family came on
westward to Ohio and settled at
Newark.
A biographer of Henry B. Cur
tis writes:
"At this time Newark was a
•mall hamlet of abolit 50 or 80
rude houses, mostly log cabins.
The opportunities for a thorough
education were, of.x'ourse, some

what limited; yet the private
schools of Roswell Mills and,
later, of Amos. H. Coffee, gave
to the diligent and faithful stu
dent facilities for an education,
not only in the common school
studies but also jn lthe higher
branches of the English course of
education. Under these faithful
teachers, and some private in
structors in a partial classical
course, Mr. Curtis gained what
might be termed a liberal edu
cation."
Young Curtis left his father's
farm at 17 and came to Mount
Vernon, where his older brother
Hosmer Curtis, was practicing
law. Hosmer lated moved on west
again, and died at Keokuk, Iowa,
in 1874, at the age of 85.
But Henry B. remained in
Mount Vernon, where he was to
make a name and a fortune for
himself and help build a com
munity.
With Hosmer's help, Henry ob
tained wofk in the clerk's office,
where he came in close daily con
tact with many of thp lawyers
then practicing in Knox County—
Charles R. Sherman. Thomas Ewing, William Stanberry, and
others.
In 1820, Henry entered his
brother's office to read law
(there were no law colleges in
those days) and on Dec. 9, 1822,
presented himself before Judges
Hitchcock and Pease of the Su
preme Court for examination.
He was then 23 years old.
When Hanry B. started to prac
tice law here, there were • only
two other lawyers resident in the
county, his brother Hosmer and
Samuel Mott, but others soon
came in, including some whose
names were to become famous
in the local bar—Columbus De
lano, Rollin C. Hurd, Benjamin S.
Brown.
Henry B. Curtis continued to
practice law until 1872, when,
after 50 years at the bar, h<>
gave a dinner at Round Hill at
'
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W . E. Camp Awarded
Carnggie Scholarship
—W. E. Camp, treasur
er and business manager of Wells
College, has been awarded a Car
negie Corporation Scholarship to
attend the University of Okla
homa's summer workshop in col
lege business management, July
'
—
•
•-

<14-30 in Ohama, Nebraska,
Now in its sixth year, the Omaha
workshop is attended by college ad
ministrative officers throughout
the country, who conduct special
research in college business man
agement.
Before coming to Wells College
last year, Camp had been treasure:'
of Kenyon College, Gambier, since
1935.

Henry Barnes Curtis, 1799-1885
which he announced his retire Mrs. Curtis. The deal was made
and Bishop Chase "climbed the
ment as an active attorne'y.
But Henry B. Curtis's activif hill and said a prayer, and
founded Kenyon College there,"
ties went far beyond the bar. ' as generations of Kenyon men
He was named a special com have sung in years since. Ken
missioner for affairs of the old yon awarded Henry B. Curtis an
Owl Creek Bank, an institution honorary degree in 1881.
Henry B. was interested in
which had failed and left court
railroad development and served
dockets cluttered with cases.
as a director of the Lake Erie
After years of labor, he wound
Division of the B&O Railroad,
up the afMirs with every dollar
of outstanding liability paid and which was the first through
Mount Vernon.
t
losses adjusted and equalized.
He
served
in
several
govern
History does not say if everyone
was happy, but at least the court ment appointive offices. Presi
books were cleared of Owl Creek dent Grant named-him a member
of the Board of Visitors for the
Bank cases.
U. S. Military Academy at West
As a result of this experience,
Curtis saw the need of a stable Point in 1873. Curtis learned
bank, and organized the Knox there were no school facilities
County Bank of Mount Vernon, for children of faculty, officers,
Ohio, in 1848. This bank, of which and employes at West Point, as
he, his son Henry L., and a local people held those on a mili
grandson Henry C. Devin have tary reserve were not entitled to
been presidents, is today the use their schools.
He put through a resolution
First-Knox National Bank.
Henry B. Curtis was an own which resulted in Congress es
er of extensive lands in Mount tablishing a school for children
Vernon and built many homes.
of the military and civilian em
In 1836 he built the home at ployes at West Point.
101 N. Main St., more recently
Too old for military service in
the home of the late Mr. and the Civil War, he helped form
Mrs. Henry C. Devin.
and recruit regiments and com
Some years later his daughter panies, gave money, and served
Elizabeth, who had married John as U. S. Commissioner for the
G. Plimpton of New York, Northern District of Ohio.
started building Round Hill, the
He also served on various state
noted old home on park-like boards and commissions, and as
grounds at E. Lamartine and miyor and councilman of Mount
McKenzie Sts. It was planned Vernon, but he was defeated in
as a summer home for the Plimp his only big-time venture into
tons, but after John G. Plimpton politics, a compaign for congress
died, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis com man.
pleted the dwelling in 1853 and
H#^ was one of the organizers of
moved there about 1870. There St. Paul's Episcopal Church and
Curtis was to live until his death for many years a vestryman and
in 1885.
senior warden. The rose window
Henry B. Curtis was instru in the front of the church is a.
mental in obtaining the locatidtt' memorial to his wife, Elizabeth
for Kenyon College. When Bishop. Hogg Curtis, and the cross on
Philander Chase came here in' the altar is a memorial to Henry
1823. seeking a college site, Henry B. Curtis.
It is natural and fitting that
B; %ok him to the hill east of
Mount Vernon and showed him the name "Henry" should be
an 8,000-acre tract which could preserved in (he Curtis family,
be purchased from William Hogg
Of Brownsville, Pa., an uncle of

Henry B. and Elizabeth Hogg
Curtis had six daughters and two
sons, three of whom lived into
adult life. Henry Lambton Curtis
graduated from >Kermy>-in 1862
and became a lawyer and banker.
His children were Henry B.,
Walter C., and Ada. Walter C.
Curtis named his sons Henry L.
and Walter C. Jr. Henry L. of
the present generation, has named
one of his sons Henry B.
Henry B. Curtis's daughters in
cluded Elizabeth, who married
John G. Plimpton of New York,
and Ella, who married Joseph C.
Devin, a lawyer and state sena
tor, and became the mother of
Henry C. Devin, another man
who was to play a major role
in the development of Mount
Vernon.
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Typical City'
01 U.S.A. Was
Picked in 1944
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AROUND ABOUT US

Mount Vernon, Ohio, typical
small city of America.
Mount Vernon claims this title,
for the city was so chosen by the
U. S. Department of State in 1944,
TO
as the location for making five
films to be used in its overseas
"education" program to show
other peoples the real American
life.
Since World War II, the state
department has used Mount Vernon as a showplace to show gov
ernment officials from conquered
nations — Japan, Germany, and
Austria—how a small city oper
ates in a democracy.
s
AS DESIGNATED
How did Mount Vernon come fo
U.S. STATE DEPT.
be chosen as the typical small city
in America?
1944
All the answers are not known
here, but apparently in late 1943
or early 1944 the state department
started its search for the "typical
city" as a locale for films to be
made by Julien Bryan, noted
maker of documentary movies.
Junior Chamber of Commerce members place "Typical Town" signs
By some means or other, the at highway entrances to city.
\
choice narrowed to Central Ohio,
and here begins the local tale, as
fc recalled by M. C. Kinney, presi would like to have," laughed Kin 1, 1946. Only the sound track in
ney.
f
Spanish had been made at that
dent of the J. S. Ringwalt Co.
He recalled when Bryan and time, and Julien Bryan appeared
One day in May, 1944, Julien
Bryan and Francis Thompson, his Thompson left, saying they were on the Memorial Theater stage as
assistant and chief photographer, going on to Chillicothe, Lancas narrator to explain the films.
MonejT raised from that showing
drove into Mount Vernon and ter, and Circleville, he thought,
stopped at Third Ward (now Cen "Well, that's the end for Mount was used to buy three sets of the
Vernon. We haven't the historic films with English sound track.
tral ) School.
>
They told Miss Wilda Clark, then buildings and homes that Chilli One is ^ept at the Chamber oi
Commerce, one at the high schools,
principal, who they were and cothe and Lancaster have."
But a couple of days later.. Bry and tkK; other individual films
their mission, and asked if Miss
Clark could suggest some person an and Thompson returned and were $ven to the persons who
to help them. Miss Clark suggested Kinney greeted them with: '{Well, played the leading roles.
Kinney.
I sOppose you have come back for
Kinney and C. F. Allerding,
So Bryan and Clark went to the another drink!"
Chamber bf Commerce secretary
But the upshot of the return visit who also did much of the work in
Ringwalt store and repeated their
was that Bryan and Thompson making the necessary arrange
story to Kinney.
"My first thought was 'here is a wanted to meet more local people ments for the film company, agree
chance to get something for before making a decision, and this it was the people of Mount Ver-»
Mount Vernon'," recalls Kinney, Kinney arranged for them.
nn, rather than the actual physi
Mount Vernon was chosen, and cal appearance of the town, which
so I offered' to drive them around
the actual filming started in late "sold" Mount Vernon to the state
tn my car.
"We went out E. High St. and May. and continued for some six department representatives.
I pointed out the Episcopal Church months.
After the film company had
• he Memorial Building, and the ~ Five films were made: "The been working here some weeks,
Catholic Church.
U1own," with Mrs. Fletcher Dcvin Kinney and Allerding suddenly
We went to Gambier and over in the leading role; "The County recognized Thompson as the mail
the Kenyon College campus, and Agent," starring George Everhart; who had dropped in at the Cham
then barl^intQ Mount Vernon on "The Doctor," with Dr. George ber of Commerce office some
beautiful, shaded, E. Gambler St. Imhoff; "The Mechanic" with months earlier, and had been mak
They wanted to see shops, so Ralph Dean; and "The School" ing inquiries about Mount Vernon.
I drove them past the Cooper- at First Ward (East) School.
On that occasion, Kinney and.AW
Families and friends of all of lerding had been ready to! go to
Bessemer and Shellmar plants,
the
leading
characters,
and
many
and then through S. Main St."
the Pennsylvania Railroad staifon
Kinney said he then offered to others appeared in the films, show for one V the "sendoffs," ' wheh
take them to the Country Club ing town and farm life in average were given draft contingent* leav
and when Bryan or Thompson homes, stores, public offices, and ing for military service, an# tiey
asked "can we-get a drink here?", on the streets.
had invited Thompson to acconHie films, eventually translated pany them.
he invited them to his home, which
into
a
score
of
languages
and
is near the Country Club.
In 1951, the state departmet
"Maybe they only wanted a shown in many places around the brought eight members of . tp I
drink of water, but they took s\ world, were shown here on March Japanese Diet (parliament)' »'
highball when I asked what tbev
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Kenyon Gets Gifts

GAMBIER, O.—-Kenyon College
reports that it has receive# over
I $700,000 in gifts this year for cur
rent operations, for the mainte
nance, improvement, and con
struction of buildings, for library
operations! and foiu^dditions to
endowment. Of this sum. $375,000 is the gift of the Builders for
Christ campaign for a new dorm
itory for Bexley Hall, the divinity
school of the college.

Mount Vernon for >»»«•> days to
study the operation of a small city.
Some time later a similar group
of German and Austrian mayors
and public officials was here.
Mount Vernon was the subject
of a feature article in "Amerika."
Russian-language magazine pub
lished by the state department for
qNtribution in Russia.

Two Girls Awarded Title of
-pn-Miss Mansfield"
/two girls tied for first place
viday night in the "MLss Mans
field" contest at Mansfield, be
coming first dual winners in the
history of "Miss America" pre
liminaries in the state. Both will
compete for the "Miss Ohio"
contest at Wooster on August 5.
Judges could not decide between
Beverlee Boa Is, 18, Mansfield high
school senior, and Shirley Lay, 22,
of Denison University.
Itoselyn Green, a sophomore at
C'hatfield High School, Saturday
was named queen of the Ohio
State Red Poll Cattle Club. She
will reign as queen September 1
and 2 during the national Red
Poll cattle show at the Ohio State
Fair in Columbus.
Richland County Auditor Nor
man L. Wolfe predicted Saturday
that Richland county would op
erate in the red next year for the
first time since 1940. He then
asked for approval of a .65-mill
tax levy for operating funds.
The Crawford county fair board
has accepted the resignation of
Lawrence S. Hein-len, Bucyrus, as
treasurer. A former county com
miss loner, iHeinlen Is in poor
health.
A total of $219,330 in advanced
gifts toward a new Catholic high
school was reported at the final
meeting of the memorial gifts
committee of the Newark Catholic
High School building fund. Re
malnder needed to reach the
$-100,000 goal is expected to come
from a general drive starting on
July 10. New building is to have
a capacity of 450 students.
The 10th Richland county far
mer to be sued In federal court
in Cleveland for failing to pay
wheat penalties has two more
weeks in which to answer the
charges, Faster Fackler, secretary
of the Richland chapter of the As
sociated Farmers of America, has
stated. Fackler, whose organi
zation is helping to raise the
money to hire counsel for the far
mers, said that the suit was filed
against S. A. Gaddis, of Mans
field.
Federal aid will not be avail
able for the $675,000 building
program for the Shelby public
schools. Voters will decide No
vember 8 on a $675,000 bond issue
for construction of a new 15classroom elementary building
and a six-room addition.
Fritz Forrest Jacobs, who serv
ed the past year as head of the
Homer High School, has resigned
to become executive head of the
Utiea-Washington school. He sue-1
ceeds Thomas Quick, resigned.
Construction of a $300,000 the
ter workshop will be started soon
by DenisonMlnivcrsity. The work
shop will he the first unit of a
program calling for a fine arts
center to cost $1,500,000 and is
expected to be completed In Feb
ruary.
Kcjiyon College at Gambler
IKTrt^'ntai !i (ms received over
$700,000 in gifts this year for cur
rent operations, for the mainten
ance, improvement, ond construc
tion of buildings, for library op
erations, and for additions to en
dowment. Of this sum, $375,000
is the gifts of the Builders for
Christ campaign for a new dormi
tory for Bexley llall, the divinity
school of the college.
Richland county commissioners
decided last Wednesday to pur
chase 100 more voting machines,
enough to equip all voting places
in the county with machines. Last
year 40 machines were purchased
on a trial basis. The 140 ma
chines. purchased from the Auto
matic Machine Co. of Jamestown,
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Gambier is College Town in Traditional
Manner of Nation's Small Centers of Learning
AAQ Village is essentially a
colliIge town in the old, traditional
tense.
Through more than a century,
the affairs of the village and
Kenyon College have been so in
terna iiTJlWI hat it is sometimes
difficult to tell where the village
ends and the college begins, and
vice versh.
Most of the village residents are
connected with the college in one
capacity or another, and the stores,

bank, and post office look equally
to college and surrounding country
side for their business.
Gambier was laid out in 1845,
more than 20 years after Bishop
Philander Chase hjul "climbed a
hill and said a prajTT, and founded
Kenyon College there."
Bishop Chase had obtained a post
office for Gambier even"* before
the village was laid out, and the
post office dates from 1832. The
first postmaster was M. T. C. Wing,

who held the office for many years.
The village population was un
der 500 until the 1950 census, when
by a change in rules the college
students were enumerated as part
of the village and the population I
was given at 1,037.
Though small, Gambier's fame
has been spread afar by genera
tions of Kenyon College alumni,
and Its beautiful homes, shaded
lawns1, and woodlands are known
in many states and far-off lands.

FinirSt. Paul's
Women Will
Attend Parley
Four women of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church will attend
(he first conference for Senior
Church Men and Women start
ing Sunday in Gambier, O.
The four days of meetings
are sponsored by the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio. They will deal
with the problem* of church
members 60 and %lder. The con
ference will be in the Alumni
House of Kenyon College and
Bexley Theological Seminary.
Among faculty members will
be the Rev. Milton Kanaga. a
retired rector who served as a
supply minister recently at St.
Paul's Church here.
Representatives at the meet
Trigs from St. Paul's Church
will be Mrs. Anna Bonenrake,'
Mrs. Clara Yocum, Mrs. Mary
Pearce and Mrs. Susan Rich
ards.
Meanwhile, during the Sum
mer months, the St. Paul sched
ule of Sunday worship will in
clude Holy Communion at 8
. m. and morning prayer at 11.
uiaeiiX * • JX

CANTON REPOSITORY
MIDDLE PATH—Mile-long Middle Path from Old Kenyon to*Bexiey Hall runs along Gambier's Chase Ave
J,k
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Phi KaDpa ana L,amDoa Fni -weua .
tratepfities
Two Canton area men are taking
part in Project 572, an Army tech
nical services operation designed^

?<fl)i

to supply Air Force radar con
struction projects in the Arctic.
Pvt. Roger D. Swigart. son of
Mi*, and Mrs. H. A. Swigert of RD
4, Louisville, is a member of the
66th Chemical Co., Ft. Eustis, Va.,
where the tests are taking place.
He entered the Army in Octo
ber, 1954, and received his basic
training at Ft. Knox.
A member of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity, Pvt. Swigert attended
Kenyon College and worked for the
r iilniiilun "MiMliirrn Corp. of Barberton.
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choir and solos by individual j on the history of Kenyon College.
members.
Anne Grimes, Columbus folkThe first half of the pageant singer who performed at the Emopens with a presentation of mett museum dedication yester
'Ballads for Americans" with day afternoon, sang and discussed
Alois Poranski, New York oper- a group of Emmett folksongs. Re-i
The songs, the dances, the peo created by Daniel Decutur Em-< atic singer with a powerful and
ple, and the events of yesteryear mett, with the singing of "Dixie" effective bass voice as soloist and minding the audience that Dr.
Ralph Sockman advocated more
moved across the stage of Mount as the finale.
narrator, accompanied by a com community participation in sing
Vernon High School auditorium
munity
chorus.
The minstrel is staged by the
ing in his dedication talk, she
last night as the first presenta men's chorus of the Elks, directed
Scenes follow in front of Ben
tion of the historic pageant of by Rene Valley, with interlocutor jamin Butler's tavern, with But asked the audience to join in on
choruses of "Blue Tailed Fly" and
Mount Vernon. •»
Dean McCann putting the end- ler, Capt. Joseph Walker, and the response
pretty good.
Every seat in the house was men through their paces. Wood- Thomas B. Patterson, Gilman
The Dixie quartet also ap
filled and the house is sold out for row Stillwagon, James Conway, Bryant, William Douglass, John
the second and third shows to Howard Chester,. William Mc- ny App'.;seed and others discuss peared in groups of Emmett and
night and Saturday.
Donough, Harold LaFevre, and ing the founding of a town, and Stephen Foster numbers.
Men's coats came off rapidly Robert Beinhowcr do the black then maneuvering three years
later to get the county seat.
in the sweltering auditorium last face.
night, and the show was too long,
A brilliantly staged episode is
Shades of Bishop Chase and
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
running a full 3'4 hours.
the scene in the Henry B. Curtis Henry B. Curtis appear in a scene
Some shortening and tighten living room,, which introduces
ing is in line for tonight, and the many of the people of Mount Ver
elimination of the queen crown non who were prominent locally
ing ceremonies tonight should clip and nationally in the Civil War j
another 15 minutes from the era and the years afterward—
length. Sesquicentennial Queen Gen. Morgan, Columbus Delano,
Jo Jacobs, who was crowned last Gen. Banning, Col. Cooper, and
night, is to be presented, along many others. It is colorfully cos
Four area veterinary students at'
with her court, tonight and Sat tumed in the hoopskirts, uni
Ohio State University are attend
ing the six-week Army Medical
urday, but the ceremony will be forms. and frilled shirts of a more
Service ROTC summer camp at
much more brief.
graceful era.
Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort
H. Ogden VVintermute, general
The assemblage has an evening
Sam Houston, Tex. They are
chairman of the Sesquicentennial. of music and dancing, received
James Elder of 758 Pineview Ave.,
has also written a considerable word of Abraham Lincoln's elec
For Christ and His Church
William and Robert Kerpsack of
part of the pageant, and serves tion, and the S. of V. Fife and
3354 Winston Ave., and Richard
as master of ceremonies and nar- Drum corps parades through the ,
N. SchmUU of R.D. 1. Masury.
ratofr.
living room.
CLERGY CHANGES:
Richard C. Fullerton of 2909
Moving through 11 colorful and
A third main episode in the sec
Plank Road, New Castle, Pa., is
generally well-paced episodes, ond half is an 1885 meeting of
ALFRED B. STARR ATT. chap
attending the Air Force summer
the pageant climaxes with a cap-1 the Beethoven Club, with singing
lain at Kenyon College becomes
training unit at James Connally
sule version of the minstrel show by the present Beethoven Club
Air Force Base, Waco, Tex. Cadet
rector at Emmanuel, Baltimore,
Fullerton is a member of the ad
Md., Sept. 1.
vanced AFROTC at Kenyon Col

Full^ouse
Queen Sees
Crowning and
First Showing of Historic Pageant
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SECTION 7

A WRITER IS A TEACHER IS A WRITER
A Poet-Professor Discusses the Role
A
Of the University as a Creative Force
By PAUL ENGLE

ply, indestructible. And with the bur
den of teaching. Archibald MacLeish
at Harvard goes on writing his poems
of lovely lyrical motion. In defiance
of that attrition of talent which teach
ing is supposed to bring, John Crowe
Ransom at K^^j^onCollege and Allen
Tate at Minnesota ^produce poetry
which is a sturdy richness in our cul
ture.

NEW thing in the history of lit
erature is happening In the U. S.
Writers are everywhere in the
universities, creating their own books
and helping young talents create theirs.
But many people suspect all this activ
ity. Is it possible that the air of the
campus is like a poisonous gas—one
whiff is tolerable, but prolonged breath
ing can kill?
Dylan Thomas complained that so
many American poets were at universi
ties. Yet in a letter to Oscar Williams,
reprinted in New World Writing |7,
he said grimly, "As always, I need
money in a terrible hurry," And in
another he asks the age-old writer's
question, "How could I earn a living?
I can.' read aloud, through sonorous
asthma, with pomp; I can lecture
* * * ." And he wonders about a uni
versity appointment. The answer to
his question, as to why American
poets are at universities, is one of the
most eloquent four-letter words In the
English language which Thomas used
so beautifully--cash.

I"HERE is another danger. Mr. Pritch
ett remarks that universities may
give writers "an unnatural hostility to
vulgarity." The sequence of schoolcollege-college teacher certainly may
shut a young writer away from the
vigor of life around him. But not
nearly as much as such a sequence
would in England with its more aloof
social structure. (Yet in the Thirties
in England I found W. H. Auden, Louis
MacNeice and Cecil Day Lewis teach
ing at schools; they are still writing
today.) Few young Americans have
lives remote from daily experience.
There is no doubt that literature could
not exist apart from the grit of com
mon life. But read "All the King's
Men," that ecstatically coarse novel
by Robert Penn Warren, or "The Ad
ventures of Augle March," that vision
of vulgarity, by Saul Bellow. The evi
dence is that once American writers
have vulgarity, they will keep it, or
throw it in the faces of their readers.

The distinguished British critic V. S.
Pritchett argued in The New York
Times Book Review last year against
writers at universities, saying that
they dry up "not from lack of in
spiration' but from loss of the habit
of writing." But the habit of eating
is another one writers are reluctant
to give up for long. It is interesting
that Mr. Pritchett also accepted the
invitation of an American university
to breathe its dangerous air, perhaps
even for pay.
j^^OES the university kill ? Here are
a few books by university writers:
"Brother to Dragons," by Robert Penn
Warren, "The Disguises of Love," by
Robie Macauley, "Beyond the Hun
dredth Meridian," by Wallace Stegner,
"Songs for Eve," by Archibald MacLeish, "The Widows of Thornton," by
Peter Taylor, "The Wars of Love," by
Mark Schorer. These are brilliant
books, a sampling only of dozens writ
ten in American universities lately.
No such production of nonscholarly
books can be found at any universi
ties in any other country.
What is happening is this: Without
pretending that you can grow hair on
a billiard ball, many teaching writers
believe that you can certainly help
talent grow more luxuriantly when it
is present. The great books of the
past are, after all, not abstractions
called literature, but pieces of writing
committed to a page by living men in
the fury of their imaginations. In this
sense, the presence of writers may
Poet and critic, Mr. Engle is Profes
sor of English at the University of
Iowa and author of "Word of Love."
chusetts to Iowa to cauion..-.

A crmmtit* trriltmi elmM mt the Slate Vniverattt of loom.
"All wc try to do it provide tome kind of growing weather."

actually warm the study of literary
texts in the university's minor-ivy
and super-market community.
The writers themselves have a
steady income, a reckless change when
the annual income from writing is
usually less than a mill-hand's salary.
With a small income, the writer is
freed from the compulsion of the mar
ket. He can write what he wishes,
without that need for grinding hack
work which has ground the faces of
so many Writers for centuries. Why
should the writer alone among artists

not teach, when surely most musicians
and painters have taken students?
There is always, of course, the prob
lem of time. Any regular job fritters
a writer's day. and especially teach
ing, where he deals with the most ex
citing and rewarding material in the
world—young men and women of
talent. Yet there is always the im
posing example of Robert Frost, sUll
writing poetry after nearly forty
years of association with colleges.
Mr. Frost has apparently not been
destroyed. But then, he is, quite sim

Just as genuine talent has survived
the hazards of the big, naughty world,
so will it survive the gentler corrup
tions of the university. A small talent
may find that dozing in an academic
hammock is more soothing than the
ordeal of reading his students by day
and driving himself to his own books
by night. But there is more in the
university atmosphere than the poison
of poppy. Today, universities actually
want writers. The old tradition of the
patron is gone; the university has be
come patron, more independent than
the state, more stable than the indi
vidual. Poor old Haydn had one of the
more congenial posts with the Esterhazys, but he had to wear a uniform
and sit at the foot of the servants'
table, in a castle whose idea of gaiety
was to display an easy chair which,
when sat upon, played a flute solo.
The universities in America are lead
ing our huge upsurge in the creative
arts. Unlike European universities,
ours have excellent theatres (Oxford
still has none), flourishing depart
ments of painting, music, sculpture.
This is a new idea in education.
The emphasis is on creating the arts,
as well as on studying them histori
cally. At the University of Iowa a
talented student may submit for an
undergraduate major, or for any ad
vanced degree <Continued on Page 1A)
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My Dear He Dress
In Scarlet
IFrom The Kenyon Review)

he drew In scarlet
MYAndDEAR
hunt the ambling: deer,

My dear he wear a number
pressed
Upon his beauteous back, Just
here.
And hunt the deer with license.

Oh dear, my dear, dress scarlet I,
And hunt we shall together,
Through the swift birch we
flee and fly.
And twist with paths of leather.
And come where buck and doe
must die.
Oh scarlet love, you've wounded
me.
But I will die with pleasure.
In scarlet cloth you've hunted
me.
And found me at your leisure,
And license fives you leave to
kill.
*
But count me, but count me.
RUTJji HERSCHBERQER.

Landlocked Sailor
(From Wings)
1[Y shining ploughshare turns
the crumbling waves
Of fertile soil as clean as prow
and keel
Divide the white-capped acres
of the sea.
The hungry thrushes follow in
my wake
Like petrels In ships' furrows,
and they glean
Their early harvest long before
my seeds
Have gained an anchorage in
the tideless loam.
The klldeer's chantey keeps my
team and me
Almost in step, and minor
rhythms swing
From tinkling harness gear and
clevis pin,
Until we come about, closehauled. and lay
Our course upon the backward
tack again.
I toil in tune with sun and wind
and cloud
Upon a wider deck than bo'suns
know,
And from my lookout near a
mast-high pine
I sight my mate and her towheaded crew.
They hail me from our cabin
door and I,
Content with cargoes from the
root-filled earth,
Almost In fancy dream I can
forget
The ocean meadows stretching
wide and free.
RUSSELL PETTIS AflKUBL

•
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By Adrian M. Sllfka

Jonathan Winters, the comedy-impressionist who spe
cializes in reproducing sounds, is being hailed by television
critics as one of the talent finds of the year. He is appearing
Uiis summer as a frequent guest pn "And Here's the Show"
in the 10 p.m. Saturday time spot of the vacationing George
Gobel program.
—
The short, pudgy comedian can , . f Stations and Megacycles
Imitate almost any human, animal WKBN
98,9
or mechanical sound. His satiric WPIC
102.9
impersonations of familiar human WICA
..103,7 ar
aa
types are virtually diabolic in their WFAH
pinpoint penetration.
,
—
„
Winters might have remained Catherine Kreitzer. the scripture- ^a.
the party panic who convulsed his quoting grandmother who won ^
friends at private gatherings. But $32*0°° on a TV quiz, has signed 7?
the acuteness of his talent enabled up to do a series of biblical read- PJjJ.
him to make a smooth transition in£s on Ed Sullivan's "Toast of
x"w"from
to proresslonal
professional when
Town."
Her
iium amateur
jtinaueur 10
when
ner first
urst appearance
he was offered a radio disk jockey on 'he show will be next Sunday shoemaker on his way to the
job several years ago. •
* when Sullivan will interrupt his $64,000 question via his love for
Studied at Kenyon
vacation to greet her. She said the the onem hn» nn
^
The comedian was born Nov 11 $2-5°0 she is to get for each broad..
'
phone and
1925, in Dayton. He started out to cast wiu &° into a" educational wouIdn S° to the TV studio last
rn"
become a commercial artist, study- fund for her youngest son, a teen- Tuesday
-*-«-*•
•
- -his
night —-*•
until "he closed
ing at Kenyon College and at the a&er- The contract does not specify one-man shop. After closing the
how many appearances she will
Dayton Arf*T!lHl!tnte.
shoe shop, he first went home,
When radio offered a better makechanged clothes and then took the
livelihood "
'
than art,
Winters
G e o r g e M u r p h y h a s b e e n n a m e d subway to the CBS studio. . . .
mUCh about
ab? ut Wally
Wa,IY
(host and director of a new So- Don't worry too much
T
Goldwyn-Mayer
Pictures
television
tract
^BC con"
Ike on Radio-TV Tonight
£
appear
President Eisenhower's major program that takes to the air this ™ Lhil
Vv
•w
f
address to the American people, autumn. The half-hour telecast will Buttonmav
y
to ^ thls
scheduled one hour before he appear on the ABC network from
8:30
to
9
p.m.
on
Sept.
14.
It
will'
Hume
Cronyn
and
Jessica
Tandy,
leaves Washington for the Big
Four conference at Geneva, will be seen every Wednesday night who'll present their hit, "The Fourj poster," on NBC-TV on July 25,
be carried tonight by Youngs- thereafter.
Murphy will conduct the presen-! have their own private system for
town's radio and television
tation, which will be called "Thai relaxing before a big event- They
stations.
Broadcast times for the 15- MGM Parade." Final plans for the °wn an island in the Bahamas it's
minute speech are: WFMJ-TV show were charted by the network called Children's Bay Cay—and
and WKBN-TV, 8:15 p.m.; and MGM at a weekend meeting they've carefully equipped it with
WFMJ, 10:15 p.m.; WKBN and in Hollywood. Although the de- no telephone. And that's where
WBBW, <8:15 p.m.
tails of the program were not made they do their work and preliminary
public in the announcement, it r®hearsing.
n n i i r r L i likely
l i l . 1 , , that
i i , . . * it
: i would
t 1
•*.». .
was tthought
switched professions. He was em
. NBC commentator Henry Casn
G
Iormer
sidy,
former
Moscow
correspondent
ployed as a disk jockey in Dayton ' The producth!n"wll^ be^Metrn's
MOSCOW correspondent
and in
and
m Columbus,
Columbus, working
working out
out 1his first venture into television The n,?hWimieJ
^ °verseas Presa
masterful characterizations in 1his company is the fourth maior rtir P t award for consistently exceleP
f forel«n affairs,
monologues betw»»n
between recordings.
monoloeues
ture concern to enter the video IS11 f °w££i °
Since he has been in New York, field. When Initial announcement thJ mlnewsmen covering
F.our_con^r^« i" Geneva
Winters has appeared on Broad- of the
n.c project
uroieci wa*
wns mnrm
i«.t
madelastnext week. Cassldy, wfjo covered
"Itml rep!,accm.ent month- Nicholas M. Schenck, presl- World War II frqm Moscow in the
H i' Almanac> m top dent of Loew's, Inc., Metro's nar1940-1944 period, will specialize in
? sfon
rlceS*^ ^°tS °n tele" Cnt comPan-V. indicated that an at- reporting developments stemming
the 90 minnSperfo"nanc® in tempt would be made to combine from Soviet activities at the con
th^»90-minue ^member
.entertainment with attractions
ference.
notices
getting laudatory that would lure viewer's into neighTwelve other NBC newsmen are
1 borhood theatres.
at Geneva. They are director of
NEWS ANp NOTES; Mrs.' Gene PratoT the little Bronx news William R. McAndrew, Ro
ney Wheeler, Frank Bburgholt
Robert McCormick. JFtav Sche,»,
Bill Henry, Merriq. Mueller, Jo
ft 1 IWM
seph C. Harsch, Henty J. Taylor.
Bob Hecox, Alan iBlowey and
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Gerhardt
Stindt.
TIMES-STAR
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Locke-Ca rrdth"^'
Engagement Set
^ / 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Lotfce of
(Lancaster, are announcing tne en
gagement and approaching marA uiakfof their daughter, Jacqueline
' Sue, to Thomas N. Carruth, son of
fir. and Mrs. Harry Carruth, of
Phoenix, Ariz.
Miss Locke, who is associated
with the sales department of An
chor Hocking Glass Corporation, is
a graduate of Lancaster St. Mary's
High School. She attended St. Rose
Academy at Vincennes, Ind.
Mr. Carruth is a graduate of
Dublin Prep School, Dublin, N. H.,
and of Kenyon College, Gambler.
He is a salc^w»®i^jj^ A n c h o r
Hocking Glass Corporation in Pe
oria, 111.
The marriage is to take place
August 13.
Thomas Carruth will be remem
bered as a frequent visitor in the
-home of his grandmother, Mrs.
J. W. Adkins, Sr. of W. Mound St.
His mother is the former Leona
Morris, half sister of Joseph and

ROANOKE, VA.
WORLD-NEWS

Circ. D. 150,48V

Circ. D. 40,156
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Houck Announces 3 Promotioris, 3

1955 8

Jonathan Winters Scores;
With Sounds and Satires

Circleville 0. Herald

jr

1

JdaStoand

Ada Mae Worthington, who ac
companied other members of the
Youth' Group of St. Andrew's
Church to Kenyon College, Gambier., last \v£ww^has returned to
her home on East Fiver Rd.
O. ft. Fihdley returned to his
home on LaGrange Rd. Saturday,
after having attended the Ohio
University areonautics workshop at
Athens last week.
Mrs. Mae Gault, Cleveland, was
a week-end guest at the home of
Mrs. Martha Eddy, Butternut
Ridge Rd.
Sarah Jane Lewis and Carol
James of Lima1 were weeft-end
guests at the. hpme of Linda Lou
Chelsey, East River Rd. On Sun
day, Linda Lou's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Chelsey,' were hosts at
an outdoor party. Plapes at small
tables' in the .yard were arranged
for Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lew
Mr. and Mi's. George Lewis, all
ol Lima, and Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Brot and children, Patty, Peter
and Wayne, of" Cleveland.

uouaiu cook.
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WILLIAM ELLIS, Cincin
nati native and son of Mrs.
William Dunbar of this city,
Promotion of three employes of
has joined the resident acting
Houck and Co. and addition of
company at %ie famed New
three persons to the creative staff
port (R. I.) Casino' Theater,
were announced today.
one of the nation's best-lpiown
C. B. Houck, president of the
m
summer playhouses.
local advert isinp: agency, said
Kenyon College in Ohio. He
A graduate of St. Paul's
Edwin R. Deady has been elected
opcl Ulllll I'lUliHHiluimi- Marketing Sch
5)o1 (New, Hampshire) and
a vice president, after serving as
a
foraw student at Ohio's
art director for a number of
Inc. in Grand Rapids, Mich, and Kenyon collece. Bill ha* artart
years.
t
Columbus, Ohio, and was a part- gF
!& produce at theLeon Mitchell has been pro
ner in another Grand Rapids aters in Martha's Vineyard,
moted to production department
Agency. Jackson founded the Mass.; Seaside, Ore., and
manager and Chris Jamison Jr..
Beckley Advertising Club»
Ocean City, McL, but this is his
an artist tot the company, has
• • * first
opportunity at a starbeen made assistant art director.!!
BENKE is a graduate of the system theater, where he will
Yale School of Fine Arts, and the be working alongside such thePhoenix Art Institute. He has atrical luminaries as Jane
worked /or J. Walter Thompson. Pickens, Chester Morris, Joan
Devoe and Heynolda and Cities Blondeli.and Betsy Blair.
JP. J. Jackson
Service Oil Co.
A former Navy electronics
Solonewltaah ie a native of technician, Ellis has a role in
Moscow, USSR; He has been liv- the first Casino Theater play
ing In New Yogk for several years. 0f the 1955 season, Noel CowJ-ie. escaped from a Soviet con- ard*l "Tonight at 8:30." He
Jackson, formerly advertisii»4 «entration camp in 1934. He has also appeared on ABC
director of the Beckley, W. Va.. studied art in "Finland.
1. Austria TV's
TV'e "Voir*
rif Firestone'
TTi
"Voice"of
proNewspaper Corp.. is a graduate of and Germany.
gram.

Radio Tonight

Schwartz to Hear Own
Composition July 1 9
.K* Paul Schwartz, head of
tly music department at Kenyon
tJolIege, is one of three composers who will hear their compositjons played by the University
of Illinois summer session orches
tra on July 19.
The other two composers who
will be present are Prof. Robert
Kelly of the University of Illinois school of music and Philip
S ates, ISashville, iTenn., doctoral
student in music aWtllinois.
rches

°

"

was commissionefHby and is
cated to the
Sundav
concerts
66k, N. Y
where it'wag" first performed jn
1941,
A Viennese, thfe, Kenyon com| poser came to the'.United States
in 1938 and hasoeen a "triti/en
since 1944, He has been chairfuan
I of music since 1947.

8:00 — WFMJ — The Chordettes
head the guest list on Radio Fan
Club.

MOUNT VERNON NEWS

PRINTERS INK
NEW YORK, N. Y.

25 July l*tt>

It. Sherman Congdon
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Weds Tiffin Girl

>> ph H. Allen takes over top ad position at McGraw-Hill
Pub'isfofa**
McGraw-Hill's Chicago office as district
Joseph i i Alkm is a smiling, soft-spoken
young l/an uf 08. But in his new job manager for Welding Engineer. In
in the
carries a big stick 1948 he went to Dallas and opened
the first Southwestern District office,
of iuj'hrrity lie's vice-preskldnt and
where he handled sales for all maga
advertising; director of domestic publi
zines. In 1951 he moved to Los Angecation?,, McGraw-Hill Publishing Co.,|
ulc*' team responsible for
gro-.s a I'O'UBM exceeding $45,000,000
a •• n
,
I le r 'el)' , ^ns to be rushing or
bn.
s moyed fast all his
lit
««.
VxJrri In Evanston, 111.,
v. Vh
?:#> .ittcn^ 1, high imhnoj^ He
mati/^n
alt Kenyon College, iitid
was ' ro iin< . s,H>^8RPWWfl^ularacfiviti
<KA . trlv sports. He discounts
thi.-. t;. agjb
tying tljat the college
\vr
:t i
that anyone who went
; automatically became
on'
.

k(M

RAMSEY FIXDLATER
:
CINCINNATI. July 24—<&—
Ramsey Findlater, 50. director
of the Cincinnati Metropolitan
Housing Authority, died today
of a heart attack in his home.
He supervised homes housing
more than 4,600 families. He was
graduated from Kenyon College
and the Harvard School of Ar
chitecture and pracflSTd in Bos
ton and Miami before returning
the
TO Cincinnati in 1939 to jpin
IHIM
Housing Authority.
His wife. HcIcnJLouise.'a son.
Ramsey, jr.'^ a daughter, Ann,
and a sister. Mrs. Clara Eliza
beth Sngmastcr. wife of the ex
ecutive editor of the Cincinnati
Times-Star, survive®

I

Idwards, manager of the
imunity swimming pool, told
cdmmuni
Rotary Club members Tuesday
noon more than 19.500 people,
have used the pool this summer.,
"We have been very fortunate
as far as the weather is concern
ed." said Edwards, "we have av
eraged between 700 and 600 peo
ple per day with our largest crowd
of 1,375 on July 4."
Discussing the pool and swim
ming in general, EdWards said
that there are 150 adults and
children receiving swimming in
struction each day.
Edwards, swimming coach at
Kenyon College, praised the work
and Mtlhuuiasm of his staff of 11.
They take their work seriously
and the safety of the swimmers
is of prime importance," ha said.
In spite of the shortened swim
ming season this summer, dire to
the late opening of the pool, Ed
wards feels that it will meet the
$15,000 operating budget allocated
by the board of directors.

in the evening at the Friedman
home.
When the couple left on their
honeymoon, the bride was wear
ing a beige linen suit with a box
jacket, white and gold accessories,
and an orchid corsage.
Lt. and Mrs. Copgdon will reBide at Laredo, Texas, while the
bridegroom is stationed at Laredo
Air Force Base.
The bride was graduated from
H

Columbian High School in 1950
and from Stephens and Lake Erie
Colleges. She has been a first
J U L 1 f t 1955
grade teacher at Lincoln School,
Girl Scout Tiffin,
littee's I The bridegroom was graduated
as the from American High School in
ice of Mexico Cty and Kenyon College j
Camp, at Gambier. He is a member of
day at Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity,. Ue, Mrs. lore receiving assignment to L:»
,iedo, Lt. Congdon was stationed
By MARJORIE W SHERMAN •t Harvard Law School, where he Chase.
~~
sident! at Marana Air Force Base near
u a meihber of Chancery.
Offlfntereit here 'and in Withwas in need of additional funds Tucson. Ariz,
ingjon ttnty Is th* ahnouncement
to help finance the building of an
Among out - of •
by mil''and Mrs William A P
Episcopalian Seminary. He turned the wedding was the hndegroon. s
to some of Kenyon's resources- ^at-grandmother. Mrs W B.
4 , 0 0 0 a c r e s o f l a n d l y i n g a b o u t W i l ki n s o n . h i s J ^ d m o t h e r , M s . ,
3 miles north of Gambler, a pert Sherman P. Congdon ™dMr
or a military tract formerlv in and Mrs. V>. H. Moore of Mount
the possession of William Hogg. v umon.
1
r'
On the site of the present * "*
•
Mount Vernon Girl Scout Camp,
he plated 402 lots whfch he named ;
Cornish for his birthplace in New
Hampshire. These lost were 125 x
70 feet, and were to be sold for
$100 each. The streets were 06
feet wide, alleys 30 feet wide a#d
doUving lots contained 5 acres.
Tbere was a church square, a
burying ground, a school house,
la market and a promenade. Some
of the north and south streets
were named Coleman, Minor, \
Sargent, Gibbs Halsey, Deproystory, Jay, and Green. Some of
the east and west streets were
named Cameron, Norton. Smith,
TBachr*' h'
Adams, Swan, Banning and StuyAN AUGUST 27 WEDDING
vesant. Alleys bore the names of
it planned by MP* Muriel RichLowden, Slator aiyi Perkins.
burg of Glencoe. 111., to Tildon H.
After all of his hopes and plans.
MrMeitere of
Harvard
Law
Bishop Chase face a great disap
School.
pointment. None of hi.i friends in
Philadelphia. England or else
Pullman of.Lake Fereit HI of the
where bought a single lot.
engagement of their daughter Bev
The site of Cornish, designed
erly to Albert Br Carter Jr son of
to produce funds for the educa
Mr. and Mrs Albert B Carter of
tion of young men for the Epis
copalian ministry, became a
ghost town, but Camp Cornish,
Miss Pullman graduated from
designed to educate 8jr's 1° ^be
M S Porter s School at Farmingways of good citizenship is a live
?<•'-> Conn and Bnarcliff Junior
and active center on an oak knoll
Colleg" '.rt 19 1 vd continued he.
on the bank# of Schenck's Creek.
M 'lies at the University of Munrh. She \i th«- ^anddaugi."! o
The name committee consist®
fh' n" M - id Mi . ( I eocru >
of Mrs. William A Ackermgh.
Childs of Lake Forest.
chairman, Mis? Ethel Cooper arc!
Mr. Carter prepared at St. Mark":
Mrs. John Baube.
School fo rHarvard class of 1950

Engaged to Albert Carter Jr.

Edwards Tells Rotary

1955

Chase's Village
To Live Again as
GS Camp Cornish

SOCIETY': Beverly Pullman

*'< "UNION

CI£VELAND PLAIN DEALER .

His outdoor interests, besides sitting J^QUNT VERNON NKW3
poolside, include tennis and golf. Indoors he likes to sit hearthside. — R.C.

Circ. D. 151.303

V
lined Mi < iraw Hill.
H>- began as
initiation salesman in
Chidpgo fo ji! of the company's maga
zines Lai'-; i • switched to editorial
work and
i leV
^telcMYfCit 1
-••v.
Whn! sahng
*
i«fuH-au»«nc •ni
Mi spent 1 *•*>!• in'the NLwy dsuing
Wo
\Vvu
his, "softest
,
le ami flag secretary ^
to Vice Admiral R. P. Briscoe, in th<
C o m m u n i t y Swimming
Pacifi«: theater.
After »h«- war he went hack to
Pool A t t e n d a n c e Good

-

At that time Mr. Allen's move was
part of a group of top personnel
changes at McGraw-Hill. Mr. Allen
succeeded Nelson Bond, who had suc
ceeded Paul Montgomery as executive
y^ce-president of the publications divi
sion. Mr. Montgomery took over as
executive vice-president of the com
pany, succeeding Col. Willard Chev
alier, now vice-chairman of the com
pany's finance committee., Chairman of
the finance committee is Henry G. Lord.
Mr. Allen continues to move fast —
getting settled in his new job and buy
ing a house (with a lake) in Darien,
Conn. J nst recently he went back to
Los Angeles to get his wife and 3
children. With his family settled he
hopes the pace will slow down.
Neither he nor his wife has ever lived
in the East before. Despite his limited
time in New York, though, he's not alto
gether sold on the theory that New
Yorkers rush about more frantically
than people in other cities. He thinks
that's merely a fable they like to
believe; actually Los Angeleans, Chicugoans and others move at the same
pace, they just don't think so.

BOSTON, MASS,
GLOBE (Eve.)

[

Jane Ksthryn Friedman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John rlenrs
Friedman, of Tiffin, chose *cr
birthday anniversary, Saturday.
July 9. as the date of her mar
riage to Sherman Pyle Congdon.
first lieutenant in the United
States Air Force, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Congdon of Cara
cas. Venezuela.
The couple exchanged vows at
11 o'clock in the morning ini St.
Joseph Church. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Richard J. Gabel officiated
at the double ring ceremony and
nuptial high mass.
,
The mass was sung by the men s
choir. Fred Wagner, as soloist,
sang the Ave Maria.
Rosalie Friedman was maid of
honor for he* sister and brides
maids included the bride's sisterin-law. Mrs Robert O. Friedman,
and Mrs. Charles Slemmer and
Jeroldinc Brinnon. Betty Fried
man was flower girl for her aunt.
Robert Friedman, brother of the
bride, attended I.t. Congdon as.
best man. Guests were seated bjT
Chad and Richard Vogt, and Rob
ert Ha rger.
A receptfon for more than 450
gue»L after tiie cgrefnony was
held in the Fredman gardens.
A buffet supper for relatives
and out-of-town guest* *as held

les as division manager of the Southern
Pacific Division. He moved into his
latest post in April.

Fas* wte>ver

.
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14-month run. Then Hollywood
snapped him up for a star role
in "Silver Chalice" — and then
"The Desperate Hours" gave him
one of the flashiest
male roles
on Broadway.
By Frances Herridqe
Ho Is still on a seven-year con
tract" to Warner's. But, with the
help of a few TV shows, he leels
he can "stash away a big enough
One gangster you won't be afraid to meet on a lonely nest egg to be choosey about the
films Hollywood picks for me."
road is Paul Newman, the head desperado of "The Desperate If he refuses an assignment, he
can't take another job while that
Hours.''
movie is being filmed.
But he
You may get the illusion that he's a square-jawed, flat- could afford the vacation.
nosed pugilist when you see the show. But off-stage he's
about as tough-looking as Adonis
With his starry eyes, sensitive Actors Studio, where he has been
features and crew cut, he's a taking classes twice a week un
der Lee Strasberg.
cross between a
Greek god and
"You do scenes lor the group
in Ivy Leaguer.
that get at your weak points,"
That's why di
he explained. "You tell them
rector R o b e r t
what you want to get across, and
VIontgo m e r y
they tell you if you do."
those him, it
Sobbing Was a Crisis
teems — to cast
Paul first got the acting urge
•gainst the ob
at Kenyon College in his home
vious type. A
stale (Jf Olilu. ffW graduated in
d 11a in appears
1949.)
more villainous
when
he's
a
"I was lousy," he said. "You
nice-looking boy. NEWMAN
have to learn to take off your
Since his brutality isn't
clothes emotionally on stage.
part of his physical make-up, it I couldn't let go, yet I wanted
shows a warped mind.
to act."
Paul likes the role, he said, When he got to Yale Drama
because it tintypes him. In his School, it became a real crisis.
only other Broadway part, in He was given a part that called
Picnic," he was a shy Princeton for sobbing.
lad who put women on a pedestal. "It was the hardest thing I
In his only film, "Silver Chalice," ever tried to do," he recalled.
he is a romantic Greek hero. On
TV he's Wn numw f , Un "But 1 knew it was sob or give up
nexe^ugh
°f ,hlngS' actin8' 1 had
W &
sold my house in Ohio. I had a
Teenage Fans 1
wife to support. So I made my
Paul was lunching at his fa
vorite restaurant, Downey's— self do it.
People laughed at tlrst. I felt
"the poor actor's Sardi's." He
wasn't used to being interviewed ,lke a fo01' but aft*r a ff'w re'
hearsaI
lie said, and was afraid of saying
* •< was easier. Then I
,oeI nW oats"
the wrong thing. He didn't want1*?"? be*an
came to New
to talk about fans—it sounded1 Whcn Paul flrst
conceited. (Reportedly some of York he had a11 the brtaks- 1,1
them—mostly teenage girls was born with a horseshoe
have seen the show a dozen times around my umbilical cord," was
and wait nightly at the stage:the waY he Put i{• Within six
door.)
*I months, he was in "Picnic" for a
"The theater doesn't draw
them much." lie said with a
shrug. "It's TV. I get as many
as 3(1(1 letters after one pro
gram."
He was more willing to talk
about acting—particularly about

CURTAIN

He's a Gangster You'd Like to Meet

W*
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The Scholarly Trade Journal
By THOMAS E. COONEY

O

NE of the ways in which the
university presses help to hold
the community of scholars to
gether is by publishing learned jour
nals. Devoted to original research in
language, literature,'history, philoso
phy, and folklore, and circulated
almost entirely among college and
university faculty members, some
fifty-three of these periodicals (most
of them quarterlies) allow American
scholars the double pleasure of ad
dressing audiences that will appreciate
their most glancing allusions, and
demonstrating to their superiors that
they are "productive."
If you discount genealogy and local
history, by far the majority of learned
journals is in the field that academics
call philology—the study of the history
and structure of language and the
critical study of literature. The aver
age circulation of journals like
Modern Philology, The Romanic Re
view, The Journal oj the American
Oriental Society, and Romance Phil
ology is in the neighborhood of 1,000
copies, but there are a few giants:
Proceedings of the Modern Language
Association with 7,600, The American
Historical Review with 7,400, and
Hispania, which prints articles on
Spanish and Portuguese literary and
linguistic subjects, with 4,100. The
actual mailed circulation of such a
journal means little, however, since
a large portion of that figure goes to
libraries, which make their copies
available to hundreds of college and
graduate students who use its articles
in their course work. Thus, learned
journals enjoy a furly wide circula
tion despite the recondite nature of
their contents and the sometimes
unbelievable sogginess of their prose.
A couple of the larger journals have
editors who are paid, but contributors
must content themselves with the
reward of a by-line. Perhaps because
publication makes the difference be
tween tenure and insecurity in the
academic world, the effect of this by
line is augmented in many journals
by the repetition of the author's name
at the top of each page of his article.
Even higher recognition, of course,
goes to staff members. Usually they
select and prepare their copy by
corresponding among themselves, send
it to the university press, correct
proof, and then allow the press to
handle make-up, production, and

mailing. The costs of these operations
arc handled by highly unbusinesslike
arrangements whereby the press either
waits politely for the inevitable deficit
to be paid, or nuike* it up itself. Thus
many university presses are in effect
subsidizing journals which are vital
to the continuation of scholarship, but
which could not hope to survive on
their own. The Columbia University
Press puts "out six, including the
Romanic Review and the Journal of
Slavic Studies; the influential Journal
of English and German Philology is
published by the University of Illinois
Press, Studies in Philology by the
University of North Carolina Press,
Comparative Literature by the Uni
versity of Oregon, Romance Philology
by the University of California Press,
and Classical Philology and Modern
Philology by the University of Chi
cago Press.
Learned journals are characterized
by thick encrustations of footnotes on
a text which, marbled with italics,

quotation marks, and citations, is
likely to deal with topics like the
French mistranslation of the Welsh
word for "horn" as responsible for
the beginning of the Grail legend, the
symbolic significance of forests in the
Aeneid, evidences of the operation of
Verner's law in the development of
Primitive Germanic, or Spenser's
borrowings from "The Romance of the
Rose." Although the layman might
consider it Hobson's choice, the con
tents of these journals actually can
be distinguished from the hardly more
penetrable material that one finds in
journals of criticism like the Hudson
Review and The Kenuon Review. Th,academic scholar, for whom the learned
journals exist, writes articles in
which massive accumulations of liter
ary "facts" are offered in support of
minutely qualified generalizations; on
the other hand, the scholar-critic who
writes in the quarterly reviews offers
airy and often graceful intuitions in
support of massive generalizations
which surge through all levels of
theology, classical mythology, and
psychiatry. If the critics are engaged
in spinning cloth for the Emperor's
new clothes, the scholars are spinning
a kind of knobby and completely
visible intellectual tweed.

rn"
Macaulay once recorded an attempt—
his first and apparently also his last—to read Kant's "Critique":
"I received today a translation of Kant ... I tried to read it as if it
had been written in Sanskrit. Not one word of it gave me anything like
an idea except a Latin quotation from Persius. It seems to me that it
ought to be possible to explain a true theory of metaphysics in words
that I can understand. I can understand Locke, Berkeley, Hume,
Cicero, and most of Plato; it seems odd that in a book on the elements of
metaphysics ... I should not be able to comprehend a word." ... In
a recex^ book Hans Reichenbach records a similar ndventure with his
illustjrious fellow-countryman Hegel. ... I venture to give another
example? One of the most eminent philosophers of this century con
ceived logic as the theory of inquiry, and it was therefore important
for him to define inquiry in the clearest possible terms. He thought
much about it, and finally offered this as the considered result: "In
quiry is the controlled or directed transformation of an indeterminate
situation into one that is so determinate in its constituent distinctions
and relations as to convert the elements of the original situation into
a unified whole." Bertrand Russell, having to comment on this defini
tion, points out that far from distinguishing clearly one intellectual
process from others it could be taken with at least equal propriety as
describing a bricklayer laying bricks.
Here are three philosophers of the highest standing writing on sub-f
jects of which they were masters. And here are three readers of the
highest intelligence who confess that to them the philosophers seem to
talk gibberish. How is this failure in communication to be explained"
There are various ways of explaining it. One way, not unpopulat
today, is to say that philosophy is gibberish, and that if readers gener
ally had the courage and intelligence of these three they too would
call a spade a spade. This theory has its points, and under other circum stances I should like to pause over it. Unfortunately, the people who
hold it commonly go on to defend it by philosophizing about it, and
very lucidly too, which shows, unless I am mistaken, that one can
philosophize without gibberish, and their theory needs amendment.
—From "On Philosophical Style' by Brand Blanshard (Indiana Uni
versity Press). •
ON PUTTING IDEAS INTO WORDSI
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Educators Flayed
Flesch Suggestion

AUGUST OKKLKTH

•PLANNED MEDIOCRITY 111:—The road to improvement tn
our schools Is a long, hard one. The professions! Educators are
firmly entrenched, and they are even now fostering a campaign
to strip Hoards of Education of what little power they have
Nothing worse could happen to education than the concentration
of secondary school power in the hands of principals and super
intendents. inanv of whom are devoted to the system of Edu
cation—rather than to education. A school hoard member who
is sincerely interested enough to visit school and classes and
find nut for himself how things are going, ts entirely apt to he
accused, behind his back, by teachers or superintendent, of "dlclatorial practices" or "Interference with discipline" or some such
thing Itehlnd which hides the inept superintendent who Is fear
ful that his shortcomings will be found out and publicized
Mi Flesch in WHY JOHNalways telling people- to keep
M CAN'T HEAD suggests that
people from learning that the
parents leach children phonics
exact opposite Is true It is a
b e f o r e they
common
experience of people
are subjected
who must deal with today's
to the kinder
youngsters that they cannot
garten or the
read, they cannot write, they
n o n sense of
cannot spell; It Is perfectly true
the
w h o l e
that there have always been
word
method
higli school graduates who could
to the exclu
do none of these things, but the
sion of all else
percentage today is higher than
in first grade.
It has ever been.
That is doing
And If they cannot read, once
what the tax
they get out of secondary
payer is pay
schools, how on earth are they
ing the schools
going to get on with any kind
to
d o,
of
of education at all? Would It not
course:
a n y
have been better. If they were
other
ap
hopeless students In the first
proach,
Mr
place, to send them to a trade
Flesch thinks,
Derleth
school. Or. better still, diminish
would be virtually impossible
the number of hopeless student*
In present circumstances. The
at the beginning by doing away
parent who wishes to Inquire
with the whole word method
into what the schools are do
and teaching phonics. Certain
ing is told, in effect, to mind
ly. it may be difficult for some
his own business.
As Mr.
of them but they will at least
Smith puts It:
This is un
have had a better chance to
fortunately not simply a ea»e
leain to read and write.
of individual, eccentric ar
rogance; the American As
sociation of School Adminis
Messrs Flesch and Smith are
trators makes precisely the
hy no means alone. An Increas
same point in their claim that
ing number of voices have been
raised in alarm about what is
school board members are no
happening to public education.
more competent to pass on
"President
Harold W Dodds of
curriculum matters 'than the
Princeton, for Instance, set
patient's family can pass on
forth In an article in the Amer
the scientific details of the
ican Magazine that he is aware
doctor's treatment ' " Democ
of a growing unrest "with the
racy. farewell! This is typical
watered-down quality of basic
of the superintendents' ar
learning which our youngsters
rogance, and it is the kind of
are getting " Famed novelistthing which, If pushed to Its
teacher Oliver La Farge wrote,
logical conclusion, will ulti
after working with western un
mately bring about a revolt
dergraduates who entered col
of consequence among Ameri
lege on high school certificates:
can parents. It Is the natural
j "They can't write They cannot
outcome of all the philosophi
-pell, punctuation, Is beyond
cal and pedagogical theorizing
them, the mere formation of a
which have been so dominant written word troubles them."
in public education In the past | Gordon Chalmers, president of
30 years or more.
,
Kcnyon*' College,
complains:
• • •
"The food of education has
been softened down—nothing to
In THE DIMINISHED MIND.
bite on. with a deleterious ef
Mortimer Smith points out that
fect • upon the teeth of ihe
professors of education are giv
mind "
en to making statements like
this. Investigations "have prov
ed that girls and boys in the
public school of the United
States read better today, write
more legibly, have greater com
petency In the arithmetical
processes, and can outspell the
young people of any other age."
Well, that is a flat He. It is the
kind of lie that Educators are
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FACES ON TELEVISION

Episcopal Mission
i'D^P'SC0Pal Mission for subufsMi Canton will have its third
Communion service Sunday at 10
a.m. at Frazier School. The cele
brant will be Rev. Stephen M. Kelker of Lake wood.
Music will be by the men and
boys choir directed by Mrs. Philp. M. Furbay. The boys will wear
lew surplices made by women of
he mission. Children w i l l be
ared for during the service.
Mission members received a reort from Mrs. William A l l e n
nd Mrs. Joseph Fortney who at<nded the Gambief Summer Coo>rence at I^enyon dllege. Rictt*d Dowriinjp^rlft- nam$ reprentatives to the 23d International
inday School Converfion in
eveland next Friday.
Members will meet iytxt Saturiy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
swding to hear a talk by Mrs.
aniel A. Tremere. church school
rector of St. Paul's Church in Akn. who will discuss the new
abury Press material obtained
im the National Department of
iristian Education.

;
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

JUL 14 1955 *
John F. Long

RedfoY Takes •
His Bride on
Motoring Trip
Rev. and Mrs. Robert M. Har
vey are on a motor trip through
the New England states. The
bride is the former Dorothy
Anne Allen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Allen of Ak
ron. She is a graduate of Flora
Stone Mather College and
taught school in Winsted, Conn
and Wadsworth, O.
The brideg room attended
Mercersburg Academy and re
ceived his divinify degree from
Kettitiy^Collcgyand BexleyHall
Divinity School, and has been
serving as minister at St. Paul's
Church, Conncaut. He is the
son of Judge and Mrs. Frank
H. Harvey, Akron.
The couple were married July
9, in St. Paul's Episcopal Church
of Akron by Rev. James S
Johnston.
After Aug. 1 they will be at
home at 1443 West Clifton Bou
levard, Lakewood, where Rev
Harvey will be assistant rector
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church

Networks Give Two Young Comedians
A Work •Out on Summer Programs

J

By RICHARD
>HNNY CARSON and Jon
athan Winters, now ap
pearing regularly on the
two major networks as
seedling humorists with possibly
big futures, came to their pro
fession by a sleight-of-hand and
sleight-of-mouth respectively.
Mr. Carson charts a half-hour
course over the Columbia Broadeasting System every Thursday
evening from 10 to 10:30 P. M.
His humor is of the long-fuse, or
slow-bum brand, featuring a
leisurely delivery.

JF. SHEl'ARD
impressionist wttJi" Se^yil-Hyde
vocal cords is appearing as a fre
quent guest on the National
Broadcasting (Company's televi
sion presentation, "And Here's
the Show," from 10 to 10:30
P. M. three out of every four
Saturdays.
His solo discourses boa^t large
casts and a lot of equipment
suqh as guns, horses and dogs,
which he manages to imitate
with startling, if not frightening
ability.
Mr. Winters hai^from Day
His pursuit of the guffaw, its ton, Ohio, where his arrival was
nature and development, has
taken him from its habitat in
front of the bright lights to the
libraries and college where he
added to scientific knowledge'
with a thesis on comedy writing!
that is considered a rare paper
in scholastic circles.
After his first appearance in
Corning,
Iowa,
twenty-nine
years ago. he spent the early
part of his life in restricted1
globe-trotting as the family fol
lowed Carson, p£re, from whis
tle-stop to whistle-stop in the
performance of his duties as a1
utilities
company
inspector.
About the time he was gradu
ated from high school in Nebras
ka, he answered a pulp magazine
advertisement guaranteeing him
great popularity through a mail
order course in magic.
Jonathan Winters, a fre
Handy Man

quent guest on N. B. C.-TV.

He became a proficient presti
digitator and added ventrilo presumably hailed thirty years
quism, chalk talks and mono ago. Hia first tangle with sock
logues, which he delivered at and buskin came in the fourth
town meetings, strawberry so grade when he held down the
cials and similar gatherings. His title role of "Old King Cole." He
talents aided him in his career interrupted his high school ca
as a naval officer during the war, reer to join the Marines in 1943
when they served to relieve the and served aboard an Aircraft
tedium for his asspciates.
carrier in Task Force 58 during
When the war ended, he ro the war. After the war he com
turned to mufti as a student at pleted secondary schooling and
the University of Nebraska, fill- entered i\onyon .College where
ing out his veteran's allowances he decided to become a commer
with a salary for announcing on cial artist and soon switched to
Lincoln's only radio station] the Dayton Art Institute.
Within a year, the idea of
starving in a business garret
palled-, especially after Mr. Win
ters won first prize—a wristwatch—in a Dayton theatre's
amateur contest. It also brought
a job as disc jockey on the local
radio station.
Sound Man

Liresi-Diego
Katherine Diego, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Diego, 2493
E. 127th Street, was married
July 4 to John Liresi, son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Liresi, 16409
Judson Drive, S. E. The bride
wore a gown of white nylon
trimmed with Chantilly lace.
The couple motored to New
York and Florida on their wed
ding trip. They wiU.Jjve at
2641 Idlewood Road, Cleveland
Heights.

Johnny Carson, a new regu
lar on C. B. S. television.
With his recently acquired dip
loma. wife and store of sketches
and ideas he headed West to

SHE IS TO BE AUGUST BRIDE

However, the increasing ex
ploitation of his voice for com
mercial announcing stints en
couraged him to emigrate to
New York in January, 1953.
"Plenty of people said that I
couldn't make a go of it in New
York which was all the incentive
I needed,'' he explained. His first
job was as vocal sound effects
accompanist for a Mickey Spillane comic monologue executed
by somebody else.
"I provided the get-away car
noises, doors opening and clos
ing, footsteps and assorted
grunts and groans," he recalled.
The next move was to try out
on Arthur Gortfrev'«
-s„w
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Miss

Jacqueline

Sue

Armand Romano Portrait
Locke

Miss Jacqueline Locke Engaged To Wed
Mr. Thomas N. Carruth On August 13
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel G. Locke, 711 North High Street,
are announcing the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jacqueline Sue, to Thomas N.
Carruth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carruth, of Phoenix,
Arizona.
'
Miss Locke, who is associated with the sales depart
ment of Anchor Hocking Glass Corporation, is a graduate
of Lancaster St. Mary's High School. She attended St.
Rose Academy at Vincennes, Indiana, x
Mr. Carruth is a graduate of Dublin Prep School,
Dublin, New Hampshire, and of Kenyon College; Gambier, Ohio. He is a salesman for~Xnchor Hocking Glass
Corporation in Peoria, Illinois.
The marriage is to take place August thirteenth.
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The Rev. Harold E. Braun,
pastor of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church in Lakewood, O., for
the last two years, recently
was named rector of St. Paul's
Church. He will assume the
new post Aug. 7.
Previously a Methodist min
ister in Brunswick, O., Mr.
Braun was ordained an Episco
pal deacon in 1953 and entered
the priesthood in 1954. He is
a graduate, of Kenyon College.
Gambier, O.

HE joined the United Savin#* &
Loan Association as a teller in
1936 when it was first organized
and now is secretary, a post to
which he was elected in 1946. Corn
in Toledo, he was graduated from
•<
Waite High School and he at
tended the University of Toledo.
He was first employed by the Ohio
Savings Association in East To
ledo in 1929 and then was asso
ciated with the state building and
loan liquidation from 1933 to 1936.
He is a past president of^he To
ledo Chapter, Society of. Residen
tial Appraisers, and District No.
4, Ohio SaVings and Loan League.
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Forgotten Problem Children

*5f,

Sfevie, Far From Stupid, Needs Special Classes
^1
By HERMAN R. ALLEN
(for admitting gifted high school
WASHING ION
— Stevie students to college with advanced
wasn't getting along very well in standingl
school.
#v
2. TEurlchment," a program re
He was slow, never better than quiring a minimum of routine
average in achievement in his work but offering supervised op
fifth grade class at University portunity
for the student to
City, Mo., a St. Louis suburb.
develop his own personal interests
Yet Stevie wasn't stupid, nor and uhderitanding
uiiviviimur kiik of
Ui 1*1*7
the world
W VI 1U.
hard of hearing, nor m heed of This is the best liked and most
scs>
^
I widely use<l method.
He was a perfectly healthy little - 3. Specialized Schools for the
boy with the extraordinarily nigh gifted. This plan is well regarded
LQ. (intelligence quotient) of 150. but is not feasible except in the
Interviewed by a school -psycho largest cities.
logist, he admitted freely:
Pittsburgh began an early first
"I do poorly so my
* teacher
,
• grg.de
^i«cuu aurmssion
admission program ioi
for
wont expect too
much of me.|eateully-screened 5-year-olds in
Then I can fool around and have 1951i Not aU of the six boys and

u".

1.

-

1

.

L1

A

j•

.
,
_ eight girls selected that first year
*»* well
first trade
day Stevie probably would be en
Follow-up sfpdies of 43 early
rolled in one of .University City's
starters last yeart however, in
classes for "gifted" children.
America's schools long have dicated that although such young
recognized the . need for special sters may have 'trouble in first
At University City. Mo., the
classes for the physically and grade they usually get firmly on
children meet with their enrich
mentally handicapped. Neglected, their feet by third.
A big advantage of early start ment teacher for 40 or 50 minutes
except in a few widely scattered
twice a week to delve into "The
cities, were the bright youngsters ing over grade-jumping is that the
child does not have to adjust to History of the Wheel," "Prehis
like Stevie.
toric Times," "St. Louis Industry"
Dumped into average classes, rew classmates in addition to
or other subjects of the group's
taking
on
harder
work.
these children often lacked what
own choosing.
educators call motivation. Bored,
The University of Buffalo has
they frequently dogged it as did for 20 years operated a program
Stevie. Or, completing their work; under which gifted high 'school
far ahead of the others, they were students may take "anticipatory
put to work by the teacher run college-credit examinations." These
ning errands or watering plants. show whether a student knows
Often they developed spottily. enough about, one or more college
One Illinois 10-vear-oId could do courses without taking them.
seventh grade arithmetic but had
Some 2.000 students have taken
never learned to read—he was these tests. On the average they
clever enough to get others to read were able to reduce their college
to him.
work by one semester and a sixIncreasingly, schools are at week summer course. They do
tempting to help these youngsters slightly better scholastically than
develop to their fullest abilities, full four-year students.
both for a child's own sake and
Apparently favorable scholastic
because the alternative is a costly
waste of the nation's brainpower. results are reported too after two
years of experimental operation of
But progress is still slow.
the "Kenyon Plan," which origi
Who are the gifted children?
Definitions vary, but in general nated at Kenyon College. Gambier,
^
they include children with I.Q.'s Ohio.
Twelve colleges and universities
of 125 to 130 and higher, approxi
mately the top two per cent. They participate in the Kenyon Plan,
are not generally considered chil in which college courses are given
dren who exhibit genius in one for credit to. gifted high school
field but are just average or be students. More than- 40 high school
level institutions participate.
low in other fields.
Methods of helping them fall
A third approach is a program
into three general classes:
for early admission to cbllege. It
1. "Acceleration," or
grade- is backed by 12 colleges and uni
Jumping
versities. Promising students are
This, if it means simply skipping'sometimes admitted to college two
third grade, for Instance, is not years before they are due to
popular with educators, although graduate from high school.
it is usually the only method open
The first two groups admitted
to small school systems. However.
under this plan far outshone their
; plans under which children start classmates—and their superiority
1 first grade early are winning ap- ,LIvasea ir
increased from
their freshman
freshman to
to
1I I nroval
npnMiil AnH
A a .i
7a
...
7 7. "
o™ meir
a; AL
p oi th"'s°phomore vears. Tests indicated
-.a i \u
Jhadder there are several schemes I members „r' ,he first group
group hadl_
h^d
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The Rev. Harold E. Braun
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StT P,eter's EPiscopai

Church In Lakewood, O., for
years' recently
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ROTC CADET Frederick L. Pf^u', sop of the Otto
Pfaua, has renewed faith in his fellowman. On
the way to Austin. Texas, for his' ROTC training,
young Pfau hitch-hiked the entire distance in two
days. But he lost his coat. While he was in camp
the adjutant gave him a letter addressed to "Poff
or Pohf or some such name, from Ke^vnn
"
James E. Aitkens, Toledo fishing tackle manul!tr»
turer. who gave Fred a ride, was writing him
through the adjutant, to tell hint he had left the
coat in Aitkens' car and he could get it quickly If
Aitkens could get the correct name and address.
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as much general education at the
University City believes entich-l rolled in the elementary school
end of their sophomore years as ment pays. When the first yearYi.since 1941, but authorities are
96 per cent of all college seniors 23 elementary enrichment pupils holding off on any definite concuin the nation.
reached junior high school 14 mad< J sions until a significant number
Enrichment, the second approach the honor roll. Of a 'matched in of graduates have entered profes
to the gifted child challehge, can telligence- tfrntjp of 23 other stu sions.
take many forms.
', , ' dents, only 'frnir made it.
Already, however, all of the
One of the best established pro
Of the scattered special schools first kindergarten class of 27 are
grams is the "major wbrk" plan for gifted children, the elementary in college.
in operation In Cleveland for 30 and high schools connected with
The fact that many of'them are
years. Gifted children are gnoqped Hunter College in New
York, on scholarships seems t0 indicate
in special major work classes In opened in 1941, are perhaps best that the schools themselves are
20 elementary, three junior' and known. Here the children are not the decisive factor in determining
three senior high schools.
slowed down by lectures or routine whether the bright little Stevies
Except for a smattering of assignments any more than neces will dog it or excel.
French in the elementarv grades, sary. They are encouraged to
subject matter in these classes is take out on their own, as fast and
the same as for all pupils—but the as far as they can.
''""SFTfilMT
gifted pupils dig deeper into their
Some 1,400 children have enmaterial.
Even in the
lower
grades every child > must give a
20-minute talk on a research topic
(of his own choosing) once a
semester.
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Ramsey Findlater Dies;
fc Housing Authority Chief

I\ AmcPV ITindlo+Aw
Ramsey
Findlater, director ofe
t h e Cincinnati Metropolitan
Housing Authority and brotherin-law of Joseph W. Sagmaster,
executive editor of the TimesStar, died of a heart attack
yesterday at his home, 3444 Stettinius Ave,, Hyde Park, follow
ing an illness of several months
He was 50 years old.
Mr. Findlater became asso
ciated with the housing author
ity in 1939. a year after its
founding. He served as assist
ant director until 1946, when he
was named director.
In the top post, ho miper vised
homes housing approximately
4600 families, totaling 15,000
persons. In his years with the
organization, he aided in the
development of WlhtoM Terrace,
English Wohds, Lincoln Court,
* alley Homes and the new Millvale, North and South, project.
A native Cincinnatian, he was
RAMSEY FJNDLATEK
born February 1, 1905. the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mrs, Helen Louise Raymond
S- Findlater. A graduate of
Fiftdlater, whom he married in
H u g h e s High M
S c h ol
o l a nd of
194J: a son. Ramsey Findlater
Kenyon C
:e, in the class of
-Tr.t and a daughter, Ann, both
1936, lu1 — ived
master's
ived his masted
"at home, and his sister. Mrs.
degree frorh the Harvard School
Clara Elizabeth Sagmaster, 48
of Architecture in 1932
RnWson Woods Cir.
Mr. Findlater was a practic
Services for Mr. Findlater will
ing architect in Boston and Mi
he held at 2 p. m. tomorrow at
ami, Fla., before returning to
the Church of the Redeemer, of
Cincinnati to join the housing
whiqh he was a member. The
authority.
Rev. Henry W. Sherrill, rector
He was a former president of
of the church, will return from
the Cincinnati Chapter, Amer
a vacation in the East to offi
ican Institute of Arehitects, and
ciate. Burial will be in Spring
served several terms as secre
GrOve. The W. Mack Johnson
tary of the chapter.
funeral home, Walnut Hills, is
Surviving him are his widow.
in charge of arrangements.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Davis of
South Clay street were called to
Mansfield Tuesday night by the ill
ness of Mr. Davis' mother, Mrs.
Walter Brandt, who suffered a se
vere heart attack and remains a
hospital patient there. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis returned today. Their
son Jimmie has been vacationing
in the Brandt home for 10 days
and will remain there through this
week.
Dr. Jessie Mary Ferguson has
returned from a two-week visit
with Miss Leota Kelly in Hudson,
also stopping In Ravenna for a
visit with Miss Ida Niman, former
Troy teacher. Dr. Ferguson added
to her collection of views of Ohio
colleges, Kenyon, Denison univer
sity, Ohio university, Marietta
college, Mt. Union, Erie at Palnesville, Baldwin-Wallace at Berea,
Ttdoater, Ashland and Ohio North
ed university.
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him trim.
The «"*-foot-flve
IDEAL SET-UP this is, work
tackle started weighing 255
and Is now, down to 240
ing in an icehouse
pounds.
Hf expects to come
ture about 25 degtees) while
down to 235.
Sometimes be
Lancaster - Fairfield County
fore work and sometimes titer
mercury zooms into the 90s.
he goes to North School to rdn
Here
iicrc* is
»n Turn
iw" Gr^, 18-year-old
— *
round the track
Or else lie
Lancaster High School vgrsUjt
settles with a climb up ML
football star, working *tk ttjl J Pleasant.
Son «lf Mr. !and
Ovstal Coal and Ice Co., 3ZW
iMrs. Gilbert S. Graf 307 B.
ffin'
St°" H«
'»»
Sixth Ave., one of his jobs
sweaters, winter hat and scarf
an,",w, ^
at the icehouse is knocking
(
plus gloves.
He reports work
Qn»n son nnnnd hlnrk' u -»o
•at the icehouse really keeps
CLKVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. 0. 299.297 • S. 513,207

U.B. Program Landed

Students With
By HERMAN R. ALLEN
WASHINGTON. July 23 IjF>—
Stevie wasn't getting along very
well in school.
He was slow, never hrtiet than
average in achievement, in his
fifth grade class at rnl\ersity
City, Mo., a St. Louis suburb.
Yet Stevie wasn't stupid, nor
hard of hearing, nor in need of
glasses.
He was a perfectly healthy lit
tle bov with the extraordinarily
high I. Q. (intelligence quotient)
of 150. Interviewed by a school
psychologist, he admitted free)*:
"I do poorly so my teacher
won't expect too much of me.
Then I can fool around and have
fun."
That was several years ago.
Today's Stevie probably would
be enrolled In one of Vnivcr
slty City's classes for "gifted"
children.
America's schools long have
recognized the need for special
classes for the physically and
mentallvhfliidicapped. Neglected,

pound blocks.
Icehouse also
has other athletes at work,
keeping them trim: Ron Kendricjt, pre-medical student at
Kehyon
College,
Gambler:
Clifford (Butch) Wedge, L. II.
S. loot ball star who starts play
ing football at Bowling Careen
College, Bowling Gre«m.O*
next season; and Ke.Uh
J",
orn. Lancaster High Scdiwjj
Senior, who plans on football
work n#.Yt season
IIMBUS, OHIO
DISU

V

x jLg v~:r

except >n a tew widely scattered
cities, were the bright youngsters
like Stevie.
Dumped Into average classes,
these children often lacked what
educators call motivation. Bored,
they frequently dogged it as did
Stevie. Or. completing their work
far ahead of the others, they were
put to work by the teacher run
ning errands or watering plants.
Often they developed spottily.
One Illinois 10-year-old could do
seventh grade arithmetic hut had
never learned to read—he was
clever enough to get others to
read to him.
Enrich Nation
Increasingly, schools are at
tempting to help these youngsters
develop to their fullest abilities,
both for a child's own sake and
because the alternative is a costly
waste of the nation's brainpower.
But progress is still slow.
Who are the gifted children?
Definitions vary, but in gen
eral thev include children with
l.Q.s of 125 to 130 and higher.

I H IN KOJRE!J,
KOREA—PFC Henry A Zol»er. son of Mr and Mrs. Henry
«. Zeiger, 6 Hawthorne Road.
Larchmont. is a membpr of the
Korean Military Advisory Oroup.
Zeiger. a 1952 graduate of j-nn
ion (JoUrwr. Gambler. Ohio, is a
swHrnboard operator in the
R202d Army Unit. He entered
the Army in December. 1953.
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approximately the top 2 per cent.
They are not generally considered
children who exhibit genius in
one field but are just average or
below In other fields.
Methods of helping them fall
into three general classes;
1. "Acceleration," or gradejumping.
This, if It means simply skip
ping third grade, for Instance,
is not popular with educators, al
though it is usually the only
method open to small school sys
tems.
However, plans under
which children start first grade
early are winning approval. And
at the top of the ladder there are
several schemes for admitting
gifted high school students to
college with advanced standing.
2. "Enrichment." a program
requiring a minimum of routine
work but offering supervised
opportunity f6r the student to
develop his own personal inter
ests and understanding of the
world. This is the best liked
and most widely used method.

3. Specialized schools for the knows enough about one or more graduate, from high sehool.
The first two groups admitted
gifted. This plan is well regard college courses without taking
under this plan far outshone their
ed but is not feasible except in them.
Some 2,000 students have taken claKRnates—and their superiority
the largest cities.
these
tests. On the average they Increased from their freshman ti»
Pittsburgh began an early first
were
able
to reduce their college sophomore years. Tests indicated
grade admission program for
members of the first group had
rarefullv screened 5-vear-olds in work by one semester ar.d a six- as much general education at the
1951. Not all of the six boys and week summer course. They do end of their sophomore year as j
eight girls selected that first year slightly better scholastically than 96 per tent of ail college seniors |
full four-year students.
look well to first grade.
Apparently favorable scholastic in the hction.
Follow-up studies of 43 early
Km: hmrnt. the second ap
results
are reported too after
starters last year, however, indi
two years of experimental opera proach to the gifted child chal
cated that although such young
tion of the "Kenyon Plan." wbi^h lenge, can take many forms.
sters may have trdlible in first
originated
at Kenyon College, Cleveland Plan
grade they usually get firmly on
One of the best established
Gambier. Ohio.
their feet by third.
Twelve colleges and univer programs is the ."Major Work"
A big advantage of early start sities participate in the Kenyon
plan in operation, in Cleveland
ing over grade-jumping is that Plan, in which college eourses lor 30 years. Gifted children are!
the child does not have to adjust are given for credit to gifted grouped in special major work
to new classmates in addition to high school students.
More classes in 2^ elementary, three
laking on harder work.
junior and three fgnior higlf
than 40 high school level insti
schools.
University of Buffalo
tutions participate.
Except for a smattering of
A third approach is a program
The University of Buffalo has
for 20 years operated a program for early admission to college. It French in the elementary grades,
under which gifted high school is backed by 12 colleges and uni subject matter In these classes ii
students may take "anticipatory versities. Promising students are the same as for all pupils—but
..... gifted pupils dig deeper jntd
c o 11 e g e-credit examinations." sometimes admitted to college the
These show whether a si mil i ll Ttwo years before they arc duo«i«4<tit*rmaterial.
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Peter'sS Steadily Increasing In U. S.
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AssistanthNamed

-/ experimental
nvnnrimpnl ill Coperation
vears of
d HERMAN R. ALLEN
of
the
"Kenyon
Plan," which ori
W.U.
lp Newsfeatures Writer
ginated
at
Kenyon
College, Gam3
W.-fcHINGTON, July 23 (A )—
Church, isOOl Detroit Avenue,
Stevif wasn't getting along very bier, Ohio.
J1
. ../i'1^
j^WT'coIegei and universities
Episcopalians of St. F h i 1 i
well in school.
^v.
He was slow, never better than participate in the Kenyon Plan, in
Church will hear a sermon on.
now rector of St.
average ih achievement in his fifth which college courses are given for
"The Practice of Christian
Paul's Church in
grade class at University City. Mo. credit to gifted high school stu
ing" in the church Sunday during
Toledo.
a St. Louis suburb.
dents. More than 40 high school
Born in Akron
Yet Stevie wasn't stupid, nor level institutions participate.
,hc 9:30 a. m. celebration of The
29 years ago,
hard of hearing, nor in need o
A third approach is a program
Holy commupibn when MrEm- .
glasses
for early admission to college, it
met E. Smith, Seminary
educated in
He was a perfectly healthy lit is backed by 12 colleges and uni
fromBexley Hail (The Divinitypublic
tle bov with the extraordinarily versities. Promising students are
schools
that
School of Kenyon College) deM\that
cnVlftft1s of
0f
high I. Q- (intelligence quotient) sometimes admitted
city and received
of 150. Interviewed by a school years before they are due to gia
ers his first
a * bachelor of
psychologist, he admitted freely: cluate from high school.
St. Philip's Parteh fam^ w!
arts degree from
"I do poorly so my teacher won t
welcome Mr. and Mrs. bmvtn »
The first two groups admitted
Kcnyon^^eHege
expect too much of me. Then
REV. ROBERT
the parish at both the M <1^30
under this plan far outshone their
HARVEY
can
fool
around
and
have
fun.
« m celebrations of The ltoiy
olassmates
-and theic super
Hali'at Ken
classmates—«uu
~-r~ orlty
_ 4*
That was several years ago.
Communion when the K«. Jack
increased from their freshman to
To!. wlVh a bachelor of divinity day Stevie probably would be »
en
c Bennett introduces them
dppree in 1952 and ordained to aay sw
tt«IvavsUv Citv'i sophomore years. Tests indicate
rolled in one ofp University
City s
members of the first group had I
Ithe congregation. "^Irufe
the priesthood the same year.
classes
for
"gifted"
children
be the supply minister during
as much general education at the
He started -his ministiy
America's schools long have recthe month of August while the Ret
end of their sophomore year as
fot^°n'
Conneaut
and
Jet
' _
|
gnized
tne
neeu
ior
---0ognized the need for W^deaA m« family are vacationing
96 per cent of all college seniors
tor and his tamuy
nvfnrd
his new duties he will assist. D . ses for the pnysicaiiy
physically and
mental
a..™
at Lake Thompson near Oxfo .
Louis H. Br^reton, rector of St. ses
ted
exNeglec
ly handicapped. Neglected, ex- in the nation.
Enrichment the second approach
Maine. While in Maine, the I
•
ceDt in a few widely scattered
Peter's
to the gifted child challenge, can
c
Mr. Bennett will h e the celebrant
REV. MILTON SAVILLF.
cities, were the bright youngsters
take many forms.
'
i
at two celebrations o
•
The Rev. Milton. Seville, min
like Stevie.
One of the best established pro
ister of*St. Paul's Church. LynnEucharlatjac^ a y a t S t ^ B . |
Dumped Into average classes,
grams Is the "majorwork* plan in
field Center, has been
nabas's Church
these children often lacked what
operation in Cleveland for 30
educators called motivation. Bored vears. Gifted children are grouped
Rumford.
PhiliD's Al-1
A single rose on St. Philip s w
thev frequently dogged i' as dId
In
tar Sunday morning will remm<
S
evic OrT
|„ special
special major
major work
won. cla*es In
~
Stevie
Or( completing their work
Mevit.
vn
le
thpv were
f
junior
o{ me others, they were 20 elementary, three
he parish of a newly born mem
will Share 'with the other clci or.
put
senior high schools.
ber of the family, Katharine Carey |
pUl to
lo work
wut iv Hy
vy the teacher run- three
Except for a smattering of
in the
Poster daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ning errands or watering plants.
French in the elementary grades,
s Kobinson Foster. Prayers of
Often they developed spptti y.
a'rea' of^stirHl' 5e^opni.^ntJ
subject matter in these classes s
thanksgtvine and guidance for the
One Illinois 10-year-old cou d do
the
same
as
for
all
^ '
.into
.
Fosters will be offered by the
seventh grade arithmetic but had tne ... • «»s .11- A\* Hnonpr
a~
read—ne was the gifted pupils dig deeper into
wliich th- parish i".co^uctin„
Rector and congregation.
never learned to
their material. Even in the owei
During the 9:30 a. m. celeb™,
clever enough to get others to
grades every child must give a
Uon^Council of Protestant
tion of The Holy Communion, the
read to him.
. 20-minute talk on a research topic
Church.
Increasingly, schools are attemp choir, recalled iron, their Summer
(of his own choosing) once a sei naUve of Kansas City. Mo.,
ing to help these youngstsrs de
vaca ion, wUl be accompanied by
HoV: Mr. Saville graduated from
velop to their fullest abilities, both
the new organist. Mrs. Betty Good (
Kenyon College. Gambier. Ohio
Chicago singles out talented high
for
a
child's
own
sake
and
because
man Directed by Mrs. . Howard
in lu48 and from the Episcopal
school youngsters for honor cour
the alternative is a costiy waste oB. Moore, the choir will sing
c
t5®«1 school, Comtjfc.
ses in international relations, tot
the nation's brainpower. But pro
setting to the service accor-itng o
M-Ss., in 1951.
lege algerba, advanced art, crea
gress is still slow.
vears as a curate in a Boston
The Fourth Order of The lioiy
tive writing and a host of other
Who
are
the
gifted
children.
suburb and as chaplain to trie
Communion
in
The
Hymn.
fields. Bright students also get
Definitions very, but in general
Episcopal students of Tufts Col
1940. Hymns to be used rnclu
•
advanced work in regular classes.
they include children with I.QJ.s
lege prior lo his ministry in
"Praise to the Lord,
E
of 125 to 130 and higher, approx
Lynnfielcl Center
aristic Hymn"; "There's a widness
He was with the Loast
imately the top two per cent, rhey
in God's Mercy"; and the f ,stai
are
not
generally
considered
c
Artillery
in,,the Wfcg^3?
song. "Rise Up O Men of G o d dren who exhibit genius in one
All members of the Parish Ac field but are just average or hi
ytes Guild are asked to be present
ls"^£TrJ.TThit, gunn-y
low in other fields.
at the late service. Chief server
froi\l England in lh3o anu
1. "Acceleration," or gradewill be Ronald Straight, assisted
settlecHw CavWon.
^
bv Fred Sines. Crucifer willi be
'"This,^if it means simply skip
Lawrence Miga. Robert and Don
ping third grade, for Instance, is
ald Vickroy will light and extin
not popular with educators, al
guish the Altar Candles
The
though it is usually the only meth
Alms Basins will be presented by
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
od open to small school syste"^'
Robert Quincel.
however, plans under • which chil
Bearers for the service are as
dren start first grade early arc
follows: national flag, Norton Bar
winning approval, And at the top
3019
nes; church flag, Robert Sines;
of the ladder there are several
cruet, William Weldon; bread box,
schemes for admitting gifted high
Stephen Ater; and missal, Carl
! school students to college with adTaylor. Othet assistants will be
vanced standing.
2. "Enrichment," a program re
Clayton Vaughan Jr. and George
quiring a minimum of rutine work
Trego.
ierf Justice w(ll tell of
The Rev. Mr. Bennett urges all
but offering supervised opportun
ie Columbus
ity for the student to develop bis
p a r i s h i o n e r s t o a t t e n d o n e <>l S u n 
own personal interests and under,
day's services and participate in
standing of the world. This is the
the celebration of The Holy ( omREV.
C. SE1TZ,
best liked and most widely used
munion, since it will not be off<">(
STD of-the Divinity School o
in the parish again until the first (
method.
.
i Kenya*- College, will preach at
3. Specialized schools foi th
Sunday in September because of
11 a m. Sunday in St. John s
gifted,
this
plan
his absence.
U
Episcopal Church of Worth' Schedule .of a* wice* in ^ugust
ington.
H,—
will be: 9:30 a. m., the Order of
Daily Morning Prayer with ser
mon; chiirch school c l a s s e s ;
through (frade II and the ftfcrsery j
school will meet at the same time. ^
-k
During the Rector's absensc, Fr. L
Carson, of St. Andrew s Church in I.
Washington C. H., and fc*. Hag- .
gar, of St. Paul's Church in Chil'
licothe, wttl' be dn call to serve 1
•
members of St. Philip'*.' In tlm
event of an emergency. partis! i ion- \
ers are asked to call their senior
warden, Lawrence J, Johnson, at 1
either 146 or 718 to arrange for
their services..
I
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Schools lor 'Gifted' Children

and, like Gobel two summer
Impresshnist Jonathan Winterf. Show"
Winters finds the guests spots
already
hi tcJ by TV critics ago.
By Herman R. Allen
on a comedy program a happp a*
as the ni . < imedy find, is appear
ing this nimmi a rcquent guej
ES c
WASHmOTOIMtrt. wun't get
on And Here's th Sho*on ^[Lr
ny
sound
want to name - " ting along very well In school.
N U Jyou
VM
D. 9 p.nn., three Saturdays out
human, animal or mechanical •- He was glow> never better than.
four. «•
The show is in the time spot ot
averag, in »cm=t .n^M. flrth
the vacahoning "George Gobel everyone are diabolic in their pin grade class at University City. Mo.,
point penetration. But tor the acute a gt Louls suburb. Yet Stevie wasn t
ness of his Ul®L Winters might gtyple(it nor hard of hearing, nor In
have remained the party panic who
d
f eiasses
con^ilsed his friends at, private need or glasses. I
gatheringi.^r
•
-He was a perfectly healthy little
As it w*9 bs pwde a smooth boy with the extraordinarily high IQ
and easy transition Iwa amateur (Intelllgence quotient) of 150. InterUK. viewed by a school psychologist, he
strength iTa gag turn.in a osntest admitted freely.
Winters was born Nov. 11. 1925. "j do poorly so my teacher won't
In Dayton,
0. He started opt to 5e-eXpect too much of me. Then I can
come a
arUst^tudvingfool arQund and have fun.»

Except for a smattering of Fr/\nc^ .
Follow-up studies of 43 early start
ln the elementary grades, subject i
ers last year, tiowever, Indicated that
ln these classes Is the same as
although such youngsters may have matter
for all pupils—but the gifted pupils
trouble ln first grade they usually get
dig deeper Into their material. Even
firmly on their feet by third.
in the lower grades every child must
* The University of Buffalo has for Klve a 20-minute talk on a research
20 years operated a program under topic (of his own choosing) once a
which gifted high school students may
semester.
take "anticipatory college-credit ex
Chicago singles out talented high
aminations." These show whether a
school
youngsters for honor courses
student knows enough about one or
more college courses without taking i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s , c o l l e g e
algebra, advanced art, creative writthem.
Some 2,000 stunts have taken ing End E host of other fields. Bright
these tests. On thetfverage they were students also get advanced work ln
able to reduce their college work by regular classes.
In Miami Beach, Fla., gifted chil
one semester and *<f ix-week Summer
course. They do slightly better dren attend regular classes ln the
scholastlcally than f^ill four-year stu morning, then meet with an enrich
ment teacher ln the afternoon for
and T flAayton
Art Institute' That was several years ago. To- dents.
j
But when radio offered a better day Stevie probably would be enrolled
Apparently favorable scholastic re- special work and group research.
livelihood than art. Winters switch ln one of university City's classes for • suits are reported Win after two years
At University City, Mo., the c.hiled professions. Winters was a radu ijrtftccl** children,
drcn
*mcct with their enrichment
of
experimental
operation
of
the
disc jockey for several years ir IP
"Kenyon Plan," which originated at teacher for 40 or 50 minutes twice a
Dayton and in Columbus, working
j , r Motivation
out his characterizations in hii •
I^aCK Oi
uvauuu
week to delve into "the history of the
Kenyon College, Qambler, Ohio.
Twelve colleger? nnd -urrtveiwMiPs wheel," "prehistoric times," "St. Louis
"ISSw h« bS ta*«Tork
Dumped Into average classes, these
industry" or other subjects of the
he has appeared on Broadway a; children often lacked what educator^ participate ln the Kenyon Plan, In
group's own choosing.
which
college
courses
are
given
for
Orson Bean's replacement in th< Call motivation. Bored, they frequentOf the scattered special schools for
revue, "Almanac ; in top niteries ly dogged it as did Stevie. Or, com- credit to gifted high school students.
and in guest shots on vi^ His r«
tln
thelr WQrk fftJ. fthead
of the
More than 40 high school level in gifted children, the elementary and
high schools connected with Huntci
ASfCl?:sn others, they were put to worthy the stitutions participate.
A third approach Is a program for College ln New York, opened ln 1941
still getting rave notices..
teacher running errands or watering
early admission to college. It Is backed are perhaps best known. Here thf
Winters, whose chubby face give plants.
[
him a deceptively innocent aspect Increasingly, schools are attentfpting by 12 colleges and universities. children are not slowed down b>
has brown hair and eyes. He i t0 help these y0ungsters develop to Promising students are sometimes ad lectures or routine assignments anj
S^r^TtJSv SETi wi Jons their fullest abilities, both for a Child's mitted to college two years before more than necessary. They are en
Scheuder They have . »•.
^ ^ Rnd becR,,se the alternative they are due to graduate from high couraged to take out on their own, ai
fast and as far as they can.
ig a costly waste of the nation's brain-* school.
Enrichment, the second approach to
power. But progress is still stow.
Some 1,400 children have enrolfor
the gifted child challenge, can take ln the elementary school since 1941
Who are the gifted children?
Definitions vary, but ln general many forms.
Already all of the first klndergarter
they Include children with iQ's of 125
class of 27 are ln college.
'Major
Work'
Program
to 130 and higher, approximately the
The fact that many of them are or
top 2 per cent.
One of the best established pro scholarships seems to indicate tha
Methods of helping them fall into grams is the "major work" plan ln the schools themselves are the de
three general classes:
operation in Cleveland for 30 years. cislve factor ln determining whethe
(1) "Acceleration," or grade-Jump Gifted children are grouped In special the bright little Stevles will dog it o
ing.
major work classes in 20 elementary, excel.
This, if It means simply skipping three Junior and three senior high
From The Associated Press
third grade, for instance, is not schools.
popular with educators, although it
is usually the only method open to
small school systems. However, plans
under which children start first grade
early are winning approval. And at
the top of the ladder there are sev
eral schemes for admitting gifted
high school students to college with
advanced standing.

Enrichment Program
(2) "Enrichment," a program re
quiring a minimum of routine work
but offering supervised, opportunity
for the student toi develop his own
personal Interests and .understandiim
of the world. This is..the best liked
and most widely used method
(3) Specialized schools for the
gifted. This plan is well regarded but
Is not feasible except in the largest
cities.
Pittsburgh began an early first
grade admission program for care
fully screened 5-year-olds ln 1951.
Not all of the six boys and eight girls
selected that first year took well to
first grade.
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Gifted youngsters follow own patterns at Hunter College
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Winters and Carson Waging
TV{Battle for Belly Laughs
By NORMAN H. DOHN
t A belfy-luugh Jbattle is goin& on
this summer via,TV networks that
should prove something about the
public's taste in hilarity.
The duel of wit is being waged
between an erstwhile WBNS-1 \ per
former, chunky, aggressive Jonathan
Winters, and Johnny Carson, a
slight, soft-spoken and rather serious
young man.

Winters, a polished clo\yn with a rich
store of skits and impressions chiding the
foibles and pecularities We all have, is
NBC's summer sub for George Gobel.
(WLW-C, 9 p. m. three Saturdays out of
four.)
>\ f
Carson, the CBS entry who appears on
WBNS-TV at 9 p. m. Thursday, likes to
think of his show as "having fun instead
of poking fun" and makes little effort to
be funny by himself, depending instead
upon creating ridiculous situations.
BOTH HOPE TO JOIN TV'S TOP
ECHELON of guffaw getters, and it will
be interesting to see which style the pub
lic prefers. One thing certain, Jonathan
and Johnny are two of this season's bright
est new TV comedians.
It'll be three years next January that
Winters resigned from his WBNS-TV an
nouncing chores and took a gamble on
network TV.
And it's been a steep, rocky road for
the Springfield, Ohio, native since that
night in January, 1953, when his WBNSTV colleagues held a farewell party, pre
senting him with a cash gift, wrapped in
a bandana and attached to the end of a
pole.
WITH TEARS IN HIS EYES, Johnny
explained it was about all he had bfttweeft
him and an empty pocketbook. Then he de
lighted his hosts by mimicking his associ
ates at WBNS-TV. including this reporter.
Winters arrived in Manhattan, knowing
no one, having no contacts. During the
first few months he shared an apartment
with two other fellows in an old brownstone building in Greenwich Village, eat
ing out of cans and doing his own cooking.
He took several part-time jobs, includ
ing loading freight on the New York wa

terfront and working jas a bartender's as
sistant. The jobs had to be at night so
he could'keep his days free to call at the
studios.
IT TOOK PLENTY OF LEOWORK—
sometimes walking 20 or 30 blocks jn
rain when there wasn't enough money for
subway fare. And his two suits had to
kept neatly pressed and his shirts washed
so as to make the proper impression on
network executives.
"There were plenty of times," he ad
mits. "when I was ready to pack up and
go home. It's pretty discouraging when all
you've had to eat is a hot dog, and you
don't even have subway fare to get back
to your room after you've been^ knock ipg
on studio doors all day.
- '
"One thing about this business. You
can't be proud. You've got to be willing
to do anything from holding the spear in
the third act to emptying studio waste
baskets."
VERSATILE JOHNNY'S FIRST break
cam<? with an appearance on Arthur God
frey's "Talent Scouts." Then came bits on
the Garry Moore show, the Mike and Bull
show, Dave Garroway's "Today," and Bud
Collier's quiz program. He's also been
seen on the Jack Paar show, Studio One,
the Imogene Coca show, Steve Allen's I onight," and he replaced Orson Bean in
"Almanac."
Most consistent booster of the 29-yearold comedian has been Garry Moore who
told* him:
"You've got what it takes. You're a
fool if you give up. You're the best piece
of talent I've seen come along in a lon£
time."
Winters, who attended Kenyon College
and began his professional7 career as a
disc jockey on a Daytqn radio station,
heeded Moore's advice and it's paying off.

JONATHAN WINTERS, ONCE OF WBNS-TV

HE IS WHAT SHOW' PEOPLE call
"always on," flittering from gag to gag
in ordinary conversation like a humming
bird in an acre of honeysuckle.
Winters confesses, however, that filling
in for Gobel is a "big, sort of frightening
thlhK."
"But I want to give it all I've got.
"Sure, I'd love to have a regular TV show,"
he says, adding wickedly, "loot, you know
—money, riches, power, that's what I'm
after.
"And if it doesn't go over . . . well,
I've always wanted to write."
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FITCH BURG, MASS.
SENTINEL
Circ. D. 14,626

JUL 30 1956
- p,. Donald Tweedy of the fa
re (i><y of Gordon Divinity school,
Boston, will conduct services at the
Highland Baptist church tomorrow.
—The semi-annual meeting of thparish of the £t. Paul Luther,
church will be held in the chur<
tomorrow afternoon a 3 o'clock.
- Rev.'Alfred B Starred DD.
Kcnyon college, ^Gambier. O., w
"•^"^W^fervidlt' at ClfWSf churi
tomorrow morning.
-Miss Phyllis Burns, 43 Summ
street, employed in the Fitchbui
office of the New England Telephoi
and Telegraph Co. left today lor
two-week vacation at the Grr
Lakes, Mich.
-Miss Priscilla Houghton <
F u hburg will be guest speaker ;
the Rotary meeting Tuesday at t)
Hotel Raymond, following n/luncl
eon. Miss Houghton's subject wi
be 'Around the Island of Maui
her talk will be illustrated.

JOHNNY CARSON I.IKES TO HAVE FUN *
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'Schools for Geniuses'
Get Class-A Results
k

By HERMAN R. ALLEN

Stevie wasn't getting along
very well in school.
He was slow, never better
than average in achievement
in his fifth grade class at
University City. Mo.
Yet
Stevie wasn't stupid, nor hard
of hearing, nor Jn need of
glasses. He was, ii1> fact, a
perfectly healthy little boy
with the extraordinarily nigh
Intelligence quotient of 150.
Then what was Stevie's
trouble?
"I\do poorly so mjf teacher
won't expect too much of me.
Then I can fool around and
have fun," Stevie told a psy
chologist.
That was several years ago. •
Today Stevie probably would
be enrolled in one of Univer
sity City's classes for "gifted"
Children.
America's schools long have
recognized the need for special *
classes for the physical and
mentally handicapped. * Neg
lected, except in a few widely
scattered cities, were the bright
youngsters like Stevie.
The situation locally was
pointed up January 30. 1955
by Dr. Samuel Engle Burr,
head of American Univer
sity's departnient of educa
tion.
In an article in The Star,
Dr. Burr deplored the fact '
that while the District
school budget requests for
fiscal 1956 contained $225,155 for special instruction of
retarded children, it con
tained no funds for teach
ing the gifted child.
Dumped into average classes,
gifted children often lacked
what educators call motiva
tion. Bored, they frequently
dogged it as did Stevie. Or.
completing their work far
ahead of the others, they were
put to work by the teacher
running errands or watering
plants.
Often they developed spottily. One Illinois 10-year-old
could do seventh grade arith
metic but had never learned to
read—he was clever enough to
get othdrs to read to him.

outshone ttfeir classmates—
and their superiority increased
from their freshman to sopho
more years. Tests indicated
members of the first group had
as much general education at
the end of their sophomore
year as 96 per cent of all col
lege seniors in the Nation.
Many Forms of Enrichment

Enrichment, the second approaoh to the gifted child chal
lenge, can take many forms.
One of the best established
programs is the "major work"
plan m operation in Cleveland
for 30 years. Gifted children
are grouped in special major
work classes in 20 elementary,
three Junior and three senior
high scnools.
Except for a smattering of
French in the elementary
grades, subject matter in these
classes is the same as for all
pupils—but the gifted pupils
dig deeper Into their material.
Even in the lower grades every
child must give a 20-minute
talk on a research topic of his
own choosing once a semester.
Chicago singles out talented
high school youngsters for
honor courses In international
relations, college algebra, ad
vanced art, creative writing
and a host of other fields.
Bright students also get ad
vanced work in regular classes.
In Miami Beach, Fla., gifted
children attend regular classes
In the morning, then meet with
an enrichment teacher in the
afternoon for special work and
group research.
At University City the chil
dren meet with their enrich
ment teaqher for 40 or 50 min
utes twice a week to delve
into "the history of the wheel,"
"prehistoric times," "St. Louis
Industry" or oner subjects of
the group's own choosing.
University City believes en
richment pays. When the first
year's 23 elementary enrich
ment pupils reached Junior
high school, 14 made the honor
rolL Of a matched intelli
gence group of 23 other stu
dents, only four made It.
Of the ^battered special
schools for gifted children, the
elementary and high schools
Schools Move Forward
connected with Hunter College
Increasingly, schools are at In New York, opened in 1941,
tempting to help these young are perhaps best known. Here
sters develop to their fulKst the children are not slowed
abilities, both for a child's own down by lectures or routine
sake and because the alterna assignments any more than
tive is a costly waste of necessary. They are encour
the Nation's brainpower. But aged to take out on their own,
progress is still slow.
as fast and as far as they can.
Who are the gifted children?
Some 1.400 children have
Definition's vary, but in gen enrolled iri the elementary
eral they include children with school since 1941, but authori
IQs of 125 to 130 and higher, ties are holding off on any
approximately the top 2 per definite conclusions until a
cent. The "gifted" class does ' significant number of gradu
not include children who ex ates hav*-Centered professions.
hibit genius in one field but
Already, however, all ofHhe
are just average or below in first kindergarten class of 2?
other fields.
are in college.
Methods-of helping them fall
The fact that many of them
into three general classes:
are on scholarships seems to
1. "Acceleration," or gradeindicate that the schools them
jumping. This, if it means selves are the decisive factor
simply skipping third grade, in determining whether the
for instance, is not popular bright little Stevles will dog it
with educators, although it is or excel.
(Associated Press I
usually the only method open J
to small school systems. How
ever, plans uncfer which chil
dren start first gTade eaMy are
winning approval. And at the
top of the ladder there are scvffi J85heiu®8 for admitting
giited high school students to
college with advanced stand
ing. .
J- "Enrichment." a program
requiring a minimum of rouine work but offering super
vised opportunity for the stu
dent to develop his own per
sonal Interests and under-»|
standing df J>
•
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